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along a s harp edge with a 5 sec g~te. 
b. Spectre. 011 spe.ces witr, A. sharp, E. Slight l y 
rounded C. 2~ mm r adius CC)rnerse 
Time- domain signal s (a ) and s pectra ( b) for 
input pulse and ref lec ted pul~e en an 
a l wninium qu~rter space . 
Time-domai n sj.gnals for the samB Rayleigh we.ve 
pulse, ref l ected from; a. a half ~ave length 
dovm s·tep. (1 .5 lP.;J1 ) b. a 90° cor~:e r. 
Experimental t ransmission end refiection 
coeffici ents for dovm steps en a l uminiu.'ll 
blocks, plotted against step height to 
wayelength ratio, measured i n t;-;o probe mode 
with input pulses of 1 MFiz centre frequ ency. 
Experimental Rayleigh Have pulses at up .steps. 
a. Bas ic transducer arrangement. Time domai n 
signa l s for transmitted pulses at h wm steps 
on aluminium blocks, for pulses VIith a 1 hi.Hz 
centre frequency. 
Experimental pulses of Rayleigh waves measurad 
on aluminium blocks in pulse echo ~o de with a 
wedge trancducer of 1 MEz c entre f:requa~1cy; 
For the reflected pulse on a. a quarter space. 
b. from a 1. o·1 mm dGep and • 85 rnru wida open 
slot. 
Configurations for which Rayl eigh wave 
propagation and scattering has been 
i nvestigated in the present study. 
Veloci ty error fou..'ld in range 0f no:::>cmlised 
v1ave number values by Muna sing he ( 197 J), 
using pseudo-node scheme . 
ExperimentaJ. and nu!1!r-n·ica 1 transmissio-r.. al'!d. 
refle0tion coeffici ents for Rayl eigh wa·res on 
qua r ter spaces . 
Ref l ection and transmiss i on coefficients for 
Rayleigh waves 0 11 tln~e€:-qyartar sp.:tr:!es pl-:>tted. 
against Poisson ~s l'ativ. 
Transmission o.nd :-ceflect1o::J. coeffici.antG a: 1; 
dorn1 steps$ v: i th deptb r.;lea.su~ced il! ;:/S.Vf: lc~lgt .fls ~ 
Transmission and reflection cosfficienta f or 
Rayle i gh wa yes at up stepsc 
Transmission and ref},.e<:tion coe ff:i.c i ents :fo:r 














g.9 Propos0d combin0d n othod for s~rface featu~e 
cha~acterisation, wit~ ideali sed output from 
receivers for the ca~cs of ~. on c smooth 
s~r~ace. b . ~ith 2 sha llow crack. c. wi th e 
cr~ck about t~o w~velengths deep. d. with a 
deep crack . 
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The devalop:Tlent of broa.db~mcl puls"'d ul traso!lic He.yle:!.gh wave 
methods in :nondesi;Y"tlC. Live testL1g>has been greatly hinderad 'uy the 
lack of an analytical description of the propagation and scatte~~ng 
of the waves . 
The present study presents a review of th~ previous work on 
Rayleigh wa· . res in all the fie l ds where they are of i nterest , in 
geophysics, saisnJology, ci v:Ll engineering, nond.est:r.-.1cti ve t esting 
and high frequenqr electronics~ 
A serjes of mathematical mod& ls, nhich use f i nite differ~nc! 
approximations, are then presented and us ed to provide both 
visual and quan·l;ative numerical descri ptions of the pro pat;etion , 
i nteraction and scattering of Rayleigh ·.vaves with a range of single-
medium confi.gurations, the half, quarter o.:nd three-qua::cter spe.css , 
up and down steps, and open slots, and the two-media con:f'iguraticms 
of welded quarter spaces and the filled slot. 
The teGhni.ques of finite difference rnoJ.elling have not 
previous ly been applied to Rayleigh wave nondestructive testing 
problems and in addition to th~s naw applica t ion of the basic 
t echnique, extensions to the range of nodal fonnulat:Lons a..re rJade, 
including the presentat ion of a new second order approximation for 
the free surface/interface ncde for we l ded quarter spaces. 
'.(lhe results obtained with t he numerical mod els are tested. by 
a series of practical experiments on alt~inium and steel test blocks . 
The model results were found to be in e.gree;.:ent with those given 
by the practical experiments and with those of previous worke~s 
who have used numeri•~al s anaJ.~v·tieal, experimental and visualisation 
techniques, whers thay exist. 
Following frcm the analysis of re::.~l ts of' the nt:ili~:d.ca. l 
develop~ent in expfrimcnt~l mothods for the characterlsatio~ uf 
Suegestions 8.re ma.cle fo:r:" extend:Lng and improving the bc:.sic 
could. be studie d. .. 
v Compressional wave velocity . 
c 
V Shear wc.v0 veloci ty. 
s 
v Rayl e i gh uave ve locity. 
T 
11. Displ acement vectoL'. 
u1 ,u2 components of dis placemen t vector, where, 
U~ (i,j, k ) is the horizontal displacement 
u2(i,j,k) is t he vertical displacement 
i is the x1 i ndex 
·j 
" 
is the X,) index 
c.. 
k is the t (t ime ) index 
x1 , z2 are spatial coordinates with increments d and h respecti vely. 
t is the time coordinate with increment s . 
t").... i '"h r• t ·a ' ..., t "" ~ i 3 T m T o. m l. ·s -r; e ._.a.:c esl n S"G.L ess ensor, compo .• ~eu; : 11 ,j, 12 t 21 ()!, r 22 • 
...\j, :tS are Lame cons t ants 
ej density 9 whe:ce j d.efil10S the media i n t rw media proble!i18 o 
G is the shear modul us . 
~ i s Poisson's r a tio. 
P i s t he insta ntane cus po,;1e1~ flow 'lector per lll"1i t arc.:L. 
F a matrix with components defined when used. 
'X vmvel ength . 
K i s a wavenumber where K "El 2 'h-/j-
f i s frequenc y whe re f ~ tAl/2 'ft . 
other parameters Hra de fined where t hi3Y are use d ~ 
1 o IN'IEODUCT::r:m~ . 
---- . -
over rceGnt years there has been an iltcre.a.s ing interest :i.n 
the ini tia.l testi ng anci. i n-servi(;e insp9c'tio;.'! c.f ma.."'ly angineeri~ 
p~4oducts, pa.rticula:r.ly j_n Z'EllF-.tion to such i te.:n3 as a.i J:c:raft , 
oilrig~, preszu~e vessels Q~d pipeli~es9 ( 7nompeon 197G~ Lumb i977) 
For this purpose s. \-;oid.e range cf :no~1.destructive testing 
t echnique s has been developed , fo 2' both defect location D.11d si?.ingo 
TheGe have i nc luded the use of X·-:cays , electromagnet:i.c :.i.nduction 
and d~re penetration, ·ui tb the addi tion, irr reccn~c· yea:r·s, of the 
i ncr-eas:lng l y :i.tlportant methods v1hich use ul trn.sonic v:aver;e T.he:r·e 
i s a wide r ange of me thods of ultrasonic testi ng which U!:le the 
different types of e lastic waves and display tho :L.'esulting 
informe.i;ion in a. ya riety of rmys. (Curtia 1975 ) 
In a l l nondestruc·tive testing much effori; is co!lccntrated on 
the measu:;.•eme-nt of component thickness and crack depth, and thia 
is pe.rticula?.'ly so in ultrasonic testing. T"no present study 
COi.1Si ders the f i e l d of c :::aclc depth dste:rmination l!s i ng ul tTason:i.c 
Rayleigh wa'\"es, · a.nd concentrates particula:t"'lY on the probl emB of 
pro•tiding an understanding of the interac·[;ion ann scattering of 
pulsod Rayl eigh surface we>.ves e.t various tmr:face features~ 'i:'ho aim 
of the study is to provide s ufficient unders·c~nd.ilig of the 
interaction e.nd. scattering of Rayl e i gh wa:>1EH~ to cr~able the 
ch~..'t:r.,3.cterisation of surface cracks i n mete.ls. 'rhi s i nfomation orJ. 
defGc·~ di::ne.nsions, \':hen linked \1i t!:l fl'3.ctu.re mecbnrics, should. 
en~ble bett sr prsdictions to be ma de for c~i~ical d~fcet size. 
rued;e.l s undergoing nonde<Jtruct:iv'<.? icsting; ·~:h::.1y tn•e e. c lc.:::::; r;f 
r:c.v0s of i n-t e:cr.:: ct to a nic~e- 1'a...'1ge of ':'iCi.~kel'S from a g:r.·o•J.p of very 
div~n·se f i elc'ts . It is found 1;hat 'Ghc inte·raction of surf.e.Ge W(Wes ~ 
8.:D...:l in pe.r'dc'.lla:::- the int3 ;-action of Ra yleigh "''aves Hi th suri'.~·Je 
festures, i s a s ubject of study in g eophynios, seismology, civil 
ene::;in.eol~ing, and high frequency oleel;ronic i?l!gineo::riDd:, :in 
addition ·(;o -~he nondestructive ·~esting intc.:res~; , witli th0 :r·ange 
and ta:::'gets ral!ging frorn 8UbmiJ.limetre c:ra.c;ks in crystals to 
geopb.j'[acal fec:.tu:res such :::.s rift valleys o.nd. ccr>.tinental 
bounda:rieso 
1 0 
Behind all the ~crk in these different fie l ds of study is a 
common ma.thG•:mt:i.'.!G, r~hic~ is a subject for study in its ovm righto 
T'flis cons:!.d~rs '!;he ~que.tions which describe the propagation, 
int:eractio::l av.d scc..tte:cing of e l astic •::ave s .• 
Although the motivation for the present study has co~~ from 
the field of nonde structive testin~ 9 it is shotm in this thasis 
t he.t the oT'ig:i.nt>.l ma theme. tical interes t in Rayleigh we.ves CC!.l!!<l 
mainl;')' from no?kers :Ln geophysics e.:::1d se i :;:rr.ology and more r ecently 
from those ·uorldng on surface acous tic y;ave deYices. 
The ba.cl~grou.'Ylrl to the present s tudy j,8 thus prov ided by an 
extensive body of lite:cature 9 covering expe~imontalp &nalytical 
and numerical ~,;•o:dc , which cz·osses all the fields mentioned o.bove., 
This material :ts pres ented i n Se ction 2 of th·3 thesis. Ls the 
present study originated in the field o f nondestructiYe testing it 
is against applications ili t his fi e ld tha t all the literature i s 
consideredo In nondestr·ucti ve testing 9 faJ.yleigh \',rao.res have been 
used to study a wide range of su.:rfG.ce and nea~~surface para.!nete:::-sj 
with considerable i:a.t el~est being concon·t;rated on the moa.su:-ement 
of crack depth; this is reviewed i n Se ction 2 o5• 
The presGnt combined mathematical and experimental study 
follo \7ed from a pioce of expez-iruentaJ. v;ork by Mo rgan ( 1973 ), v:ho 
was the author 1 s predecessor "''i th The Research G!'oup :!.n Ultrasonic s 
of The City Uni,re~:-8i tyo Morgan studied the Jn'ceraction of 
broadband pulses of Rayleigh wayes with slot s~ &ppl ying ultrasonic 
spactroscopic ·i; e chniquas. In Gseking to gain a better understanding 
of these in·t~:1rar;tions ~ Mo:::-gan looked for a sat:tsftwtor;y theory~ 'c>ut 
did not find a complet0 OlH l e In fact th;-; problem of. providing e. 
puloe s for broadband pulGOS with feature s of ·~he order of & wt:..Ye-
le~gth 9 such as & slc t 1 c~nnct t~ c~ner~l ba solved using 
anal ytical techniques6 
I ·1- \'"·-"' s {·l~.e J.ac 1'". O.cJ. " the or ,_ · ' ~ " · ~• d · v • v r . o. ! y YfLl~Cil Se,; 1;r!.C !J l'GSen·~ S U y ll1 
motion which has ;;•esul ted in ·chG numcriGal mod·::l and. 3UfJport:i.ng 
I 
1 • 
sec t ion J and the select ion of fir<i to di :ff •.':: J.·G"1C ·~ methods i s made 
for use in c. :n:;..-ccr:.c:J.l L.}Gd:: 1 i'ihio~·1 ::.u.;2 dcsc:ci b;, ·~ii -.: )G:'TPe o;: \'!e.ve 
problem consid<:::rad by r.;o j,"'s<~n , T~1:1 t ia, to c:ons i der tha propa.£,ation~ 
t . 4 lt ' n sc~ ~~ -~ec~ p•• l .. s~s ~~~ ~h~ interaction of i nterC.C l.Oi1 a.:.'l<.! ::·csu J.. g ·a.· l· vt',. ~ -.. - -~ "' v ... 
broadband puls~s, chert t i ne do~ain siGnal~, of ultrasoni c 
i h .. ~ '·h lo '· - ~~a· ·' o N..; , e "-r.c.. .t"uJ " '.':exe solutio!~. Rayle g- \"io".Je3 '· ' -'- '(; ::: I;);, C.Ll ._ ~ t,.:.Y .. v- ' "' L • .J. ' 
includir~G r!:O C. 9 co~1\-crsion o 
The details of the ndhGr.'.lai.;ice.l !!Jethod, fin:L to differenc e 
" ~ · l r~j c~ ,_· R USe· ~ e~c 1_USiValv i n thi S St Udy . a re ~ivan approxJ.ma~.lo 1; .:u . .. -~- .... .. " • D 
4 ' "'" ' · '· 'es ~1°- "'. 'v''''~ r o""_, t:n' 4 s i n Sec t i on c:.n c. :.ue supporcJ..ng apper.,u.J.L • • .... "' .• - .... 
"'"" o"" ..; s shonr.:. b y the i'!O:Ck o :f ·~ he w.atheme.t i c:?.l seismology J.:l'.'0 '..1p roe v.U l.i "' 
of the late PT-ofe sscr .tlt.armc.:n from the mi d 1960's ·~o t he p:c<;sent 
day, a l t hough t heir wcrlc ha8 ma i n ly coli.sir~ere d baC:.~ we.:v·e snu r c os , 
( Al t e r mz.n & Lowentha l 1972) and by ·~he s tud.y i n cormec tic:n \'!i t h 
s u r f ace c:.c oust i c \:ave devi ces by ?-,~u:le.s!nshc ( 1973). It i s f ::'o:n 
this schoo l of finite diffcre~ce mo de l linc t ha t t he prea0n L study 
has developed. Ths r esulting cor:rput er pr<:e;rams a ::-e cons ide r e O. i n 
Section 6 ; the re sults be i ng presented i n Section 7 . 
To t est the re.sul·~s of thE mtmeric a l mode ls a aeries of 
pra ctica l b r oa dband mea surements have b Bcn wade on e:pe c iaJ. lJ' 
a~ce u s e d toee the r wi th a n e':1 e dge c ontac t t ran::;da cGr t lle basic 
f orm of v:h i ch was :i.nv.;!nt ed by P:cof essor Ikrni k , wbilst he w2.s 
wo rki ng wi th th~ au thor and u s i ng the u l t l'<i son i c t est e qu:'. pru-:nt 
of t he Resee.!.'Ch Gr ou_, in Ul t rascnics of '.fue City Un i ·,;ers ity. 
(Ha r ·.aik 197 8) Th e 1 Earnik ' t ype pr obe was de -v·e l oped by the 
a utho r i n the c ourse of t he present s t udy and the probes u sed are 
conoide r ed in Sec t i on 8. 2. 
The p1•esen t stu dy draws me thods and z·;~sul t s f rom all fi e l ds 
where Rayleigh wavf~s ha ,re been s tudied and p:rE:s er1t~~ the8e togetl'! e:r 
with t he r esul ts cb~ained in ~he pr8sent st~dy$ i n s~ction 9. 
Tha p:z:'evious studie.s r r:=v:i.ev:ed :i. l'! Sect i on 2 of t~iE thc::::is .• 
COlJ.firm the s tat ements by Otts.vi a ;!i ('i 97 1 ) t bat -~he a naly= i cal 
solutior1 for e l'3.stic. i'iaves en f- QU::tl•·:;er f.>t>a.ca pz·e~·:cn1;s "a.l rr!ost 
i nsu rmo uni::able d i :ffic'.llti es '1 e.::1d by ;:Iorcr.n ( '!973 ) ~ ti:o.t n o 
satisfac t ory model for the x-e:f'J. ec t io::l (of Ra~vl eigh v:.::.vcs ) fro1:1 a 
slot e x i s ts , in t ha t no anal ytica l description of t he pro pagation 
a n d s cattering of Tiu.yl e i gh Y!at:es by s~w i1 St'.:r.:ffl.CE:; :i"eatu:t·es as s ln ·cs ~ 
sin e;; l e c orne:::'s o r s 'l:Bps he.s be2n fm:.n d.. 
1 • 
Folluryi~g from the use of finite diff erence models for 
in gecphycic c ~a nc~ application of the 
me thod ia prese~ted in providine models of pulsed Rayl eigh wave 
PT'onan-ation o.:r.d scattering by su.rt·e.ce features on a nondestructive - : 0 
testing sc~l a nnd this has provided a si~nificant step toward t he 
quanti tA. ti ve u~1derstoJ'ld.i1~g of these interactions. 
In addjtion to the new application of the f inite difference 
t echnique J!11p::::·ovements in the details of th~; schemes, togethe:r 
with a new second orde r nodal formulation for the free surface/ 
interface node, for welded querter spaces, are presented. The use 
of the improved boundary node schemes , when used with a Ricker 
type pulse of Re.yl eigh v;aves , have made poss ible '1 redEc t ion to 
16 for the number of nodes per v:ave l ength v.sed and improved the 
accuracy for the whole scheme. This compares with 32 nodes per 
wav-e l ength used by N!unasinghe (1973). Using the new formulations 
for boundary node~ the dis t ance travelled by pulses is better than 
1 % when ccr:1pared vri th the distances given by ray theol~y. This 
compares with travel distance accuracy of the order of 5 % using 
the old fonnul at ions 6 Pulse distortion with distance trmrelled :Ls 
also reduced with the new schemes. 
The use of 16 nodes per waveleng th, as compared with 32 in 
other studies, has resulted in t he usc of a quarter of the nu;:nber 
of nodes being used to mode l the same size space 9 ·when measured i.n 
wave lengths, or a corresponding i ncrease in the size of object 
which can be modelled with a set core requirement and job run time . 
The finite difference method provides the displacements at 
every point on the grid irJ. the region studied., and. this ens.bl es a 
range of methods to be used to analyse the system and establish 
such parame ters as re!lection and t~ensmission coefficients 
fo :c the single medium gr:om~tries of c;.ua:.:"te:r· e.nd three-quarter spe.ces 
steps and open slots 7 and the two media geometries of WGlded 
quarter spaces and filled slots. I21 a ll compute:!.' model l~uns 
numerical visualiSation · typa displays, ~~ich are after 
Munasingho (1973) and others 1 havG been jmproved so as to resolve 
the wave s that are in the stsyem. 
The result s given by the finite dtfferen:;e models are found 
to be i n good agreement with the experioental results obtained by 
measur ements on tes c blocks 8.n.d t he resu.l ts of pi'8Viou.s an8.l yt ica l 
1 • 
where t he s3 exist. 
This present study, ~hich sta~t8d as a direct result cf the 
phrase e.bout R<.>.yJeigh wavee by r.-:0 :rg2.1"~ (1973) ,"t!1e.t no s a tisfactory 
of medals '-':hich fol l ow tho propagation and sca tte:dng of pulsed 
Rayleigh wav-es on h~:.lf, que..rter and th r ae - quart e r sp&.c es, up a11d 
donn steps, open slots, at we l ded quarter spaces and fille d slots 
These now for:n the basis fc :;:o understanding a r2.11go of nondestructive 
tes t ing type prc blems \7 i th both nun:3 :d.cal vi su."alisat ion and 
quantative numerical results in a single metho d. 
From th~ considP.ra tion of tho r osi..llt s of tho pre ~;; on l; study, 
presented in Section 9, the author ha 3 been able t o propose a 
deVelbpment i n the methods which use Rayleigh waves for thG 
characterisation of surface f eature s 9 using the advantages of the 
n ew Harn:i.lc ( 1977 ) transducers . The pl'oposed method is pres cmte(L in 
Section 9 .11o · 
2. i 
This aec ticu pl'oasonts the background s.gains·~ which the 
present vork nas pe:rfo mad ~ as eive:n il1 t!l8 li toratu~~·e and by 
inforeatic~1 obtained by direct contac'l;o ni·~h >Jorkera in the V$.:C:i.ous 
fields r:l:.ere Rayl eigh wa"·es are of :lnte~os ·~~ It i ncludes outU .. ncs 
of tlle previous wol"'l{ ni"th Rayl eigh wave:~ a.:.1d :U al::1o Pl""8cnts so!!le 
The 8t c:.rti:ng poin·l; for the collection of thi s mate ::;;:'la.l wo.s 
proviue d by the li ·te:ratur~ acarch by To l ley ( 1972) and th~ \7ork by 
Morgan ( 1973). 
I n Seotion 2o 2 a::t introduc tion to ela.Gtic ~:aves and 
particularly to Rayleigh r1ave~ is given which considers the fi e lds 
where they are ::; t udied and gives some of their basic p:cop(:;rties. 
This i s followed by Section 2.3 \7hich give8 the basic analytical 
equationa fo~ e l esti c ~aves in a s olid and those specifically for 
a Rayleigh !;!ave tcge the? with the :related boundary condi'cions and 
some other useful equations. 
A r e viG'i7 o f the mot erial fi:'Om a ll fi~lds cf otudy, f or a 
se~ies of ideali sed Beo~etries i s p~esented in Section 2.4 in 
order of tn.c:reasing cou:p l c::-=:!.. ty ~ ::md i s collcc 'Ccd according to t he 
configuration upon <ini ch tha Ra.yleigh ua.vas are p:ropagating and 
being scatterad. ~1is is follo~ed by Section 2.5 which considers 
practice..l na.yl&igh \iB'?e nl'.~e.su!'o~cntG '::':!. ~h d.a·~ailcc;. consideration 
of ·che sp~cific p~cbl$::J of cre.o!i: o..~pth r;,caf3urement b~ing gi\·0n 
in Sec tion 2.5. 1. 
The fina l part of this section, sub-ooction 2,6, presentc 
a briof review and in troduction to ult:rasonic spectroscopy. 
~here are me.ny types of ~lastic \'ttwes 9hich can occur in a n 
elastic solid, on tha frae surface of a solid, or at an interface 
case the VJPJ.vc.s that \l:lll propaga-te haye theil .. OVrl'l. dist: l.nctivo 
properties ar!d ~hese ;·;av0s , nhich f2-ll i~to diotinct classes, c.:ra 
n amed acco:rdL1g to 'N'he::r-e the r1ave p:ropagat(:F.J ~ j.n the body of the 
mediu...rn , at the su?:"face or e..t a.11 i nta:r-fac<3 ~ arG all acoustic cr 
mechanical vibr.:.'i:: io!ls . (Graff 1975) 
Th0 t?avos that p:rop2.gate through ·i;he .bul k of the m0dium are 
c al l ed body naves; tho se nh:i.ch p:ropago.:~e nea:z· a f?~0 surfac;:;, ..,i·~h 
their ene:cgy coni'ii'led ui-Ghin a ft:Hi vmvnlei:lgths of the zu:rface, 
propaga:Ung pa:ral lel with the su:rface 9 are cztl l ed surY:."a.ce waves, 
whi l e thos:: wa:ves that propa.gate along an interface betvieen two 
media are ~alled interface waves . Included at the back of ~his 
thesis is an app0!1dix, Appandix f.r. 9 which names oome of th.~ basi c 
e l asJdc rmves a:nd clefi:nes them in ten:w o:f iihe:i.:r components of 
displ~weoent . 
When an c l astic \":ave i;:; incident on e.. fr>:!G surface, an 
1nterface 9 a void o~ an i nclusion, in the case of a body wave, or 
a surface featv.rs s t1ch as a st·ep, a slot or .a. CY.'e>.ck i n -the ca.s~ 
of a su:r.fe.ce wave$ energy can pass from one form of wave to 
e.:nother. This phencmenon is !rno-:m as mode comrGrsion. The c""..WOU:.Jt 
of energy -i;he.t is c oi:J.Ver'i;ed to or from a particu.la.x' mode is 
depei'ldent en the exact for".n of the inciderrt pul8e and ·~he target 
confi gura/cion. 
Rayl e i gh ·,r;aire::.; a1~e t he form of surface waves which hav·o ortly 
longitudinal componants of di3placement in the direction of 
propagc:Gion a.nd tran.sve:r.::;e comr- ont:nts of displac mnent n(.J :t"'!l13,} to the 
free su:t'face; they ~:.~e n&..r.1ed <dt:er their first inve::;tigato:-
Lord Rayleigh 
pr.~pa.ga.i; ii)T). in the p:!.o.ne of t~ic su.l"fe.ce upo:n r:h:i.ch ·~he Fi3S {~ is 
tr~vellin3 othe!" 'l:he..n i:n. th~ original directio;: of propae;atio~1. 
mlE;r:> a p"ta>··-=- '1'aVfl':>'.l.~,,...,f OI"" 'f-p-,·i ·d;;;J' l W::.tv'C."' "s ·i nt"].'rie.,.,+ 0" p' 1·"•1~ ~ • ....,'-J "· .,.,..\, , .. J.~>~ • .... -.; - '-'·-t.:.. ~--· v ... .A.. .t: .... -..; · ......:.. ... _v l_ - "-"...1. v 
recluce::; the equatious ·rahich ds.E;cribc t lwm ·:~o eqt:.G.t:i.on.s in tfi:r·;n~• of 
two spn~J.nl dime~sions ~nd tirua. The restric tion to studioc of 
br1s :tc ;:;qua tions of motion for t'.JO 
'i 1 d~~"-~~o~" ~~~ ~~-nM ,_· • ~ s~c+ion 2.3. spa ii a ...... ~~---~- ~- ._._ ~ b- . - - l - - u- - -
Raylci;-)1 \,~.v~s e.:-a :!.C'.i n.nder activs in;estigati~n in four 
f iclca of s ·i:i:.cly; goophyni.r.:::/seizmoloc;;y, civil engineering, 
electr onics L:uc. no::1c'Lsstructi-:..•o tcsti:::tg. f:'hi l c th~ metheret::t:l -~<!l 
problemo illVC}Yed. in deoc:ribing the interac ·~ion and scattel~ing of 
waves by fe<.>.tur3s C2'e tb; seme ror ·thu fouT fieldc 9 the fia•re le:ng·~hs 
as ne l l as -~h~ ciul•~nsions of the feat.ur~, x•e.nge over oany orderu of 
-~T '" w~ve~ -,,-- -Subj Gct . Fr~qu~ney l ongtn ! , ______ _ 
Gcophyaice I 40 km Oo05 H~ 
Seismology ! 
Civ:n Etigo 1'0 m 100! 8 Hz 
l'J .D. T. 1- 100 25 kHz ::run 5 ~lliz -
:mm 
-
1 1000 rr. 
1-iO' s mm 
o~~"d;?1' of 
magnitude 
- 5 Elect :ronicG 0 . 05 40 HHz 0 . 0 1 mg 10 m ~------~----------~----------~----___j 
Rc.ngc of rn:.y..QJ.~.ng1;'1fL~J.e:;~s o~lliudo of fee:h~re_~~?:2. 
Jd~l~.,~,.gh WC."·I'Lstud:i~. 
1'ABLE 1. 
At ·cho l oD.g \"!eve len~rch en d of tha r a.nga are ths r;a·..res of 
i nterest to the e;eophysicist/!:hich a.1•e generat ed by earthquakes 2-i'ld 
un<.le!'eround rruclear c:~.9lo:::ions 1 wherG -c;ave l engths a!'e tens of 
kilom6h•es o This i :-; c f partio1;!.1a!' inrpor~ance as Rt these nuve l ength:3 
t he propa,sat :l.on of ve~"':! dos'i;z-uc t i ve high ener gy p-:.J.l ses iF; l)OSsible 
ov·er large d:lc. t<:!.nc<%, h.:mc:c cau.sin3 damage at l argo clis te.nces from 
an ce.zot~1Ci'U.Qli;c cpice:::.t :<'''-o (:\5.-:-ing et El 1957) Pulsea fron 
i ntcn:ent i n lbyl0igll >!ave::: by tw.._; greupe~ These G-!'>7): f il"stl:,r 
inv0Bt:.i.gato:::'u Y:ho per:co r-m J.oc?..l st:ructv..rnl invoei:l..c;atione u~::tne 
Th~ c i1dl ongincer hc.s a l oo to co:c1s:\.der vih:;:-~tion-g::mere:~ed 
i h -· "·"'S ··--e:-lth .-7"'V"'1 "'"'"".;.h,.. o·? ·'·}·~ "'~'1 -.:·.n o ·? <~ens Of llH', t X'B S Rayle g ,,a,~ ··- ... '·"'" ~ - "' ·- £.:" ··'" _ , .. 1cr "' -u" "" _ 
. d ~ 1 , . . ' .. ' lt i \7hich a_:r!) p:roctu.ce ... y . arge mactnnas , C;;J.<.l 1.<h1..J.. Cr!. r Gau n 
r e quirements fo :....$, i solation OJ maa n::; of eit her s c reening 'n·m~ct.es r.::." 
oheet. p~ ~.l..~'1 r1' (\"!OO dS 1068 ) 
,., .., ..;... ....... ... 0 , •' ..,., 
On o. sho}:·;;e~ '.7a7 e l ength ocalo i s i:l;.e r:;gion of inte:r·E:st to 
the nondest l~uc~; :!.vc tester '<tho co:ns:.l.ders the i n·t e:cac t icn o:t' n~.yleig!'l 
waves nith :fGa tu:ree of t he orde:r of a t7sn:z l ength , th!) wavs l cl'l.g'th 
being 2. f ew mill i me t r-e s . ( j!~t 1: MHz· o~'l Al u.:ni ni·um, ll.;,yl e i gh waves hav e 
a wavele•~g~ch of about 3 mm . ) 
The shol"t est, ·«ave l en e;i h region :l.s ·!ina·~ of i >1taree t to the 
which ht:l,s S't.tb-millime t :ra •aa·~e lengtho J)l this region Rayleigh waves 
are ussd in c i r cuit components ; this fiel d expended g:reatly i n t he 
1960 1 s \"J i 'Ch th0 g :r·O\'"Jth of su:cf'e,ce semiccn duc t~ ox- d0vic~s o The 
vel oci ties and con sequent l y ·cha \"Jave J.engths of suxfa.c e waves are 
':five orde r s of ms.gni t ude smal l e T t han t he co :t~~espOi'lding '\."alw:n3 fe r 
elect:rcLJagnot :i.c ~::e.ve s of tl;.e s a:r:e f reqv.e!.'lCY a.Lid this is s ho::m by 
t he values given in Ta b l e 2 . 
E. !';l . ra.d.iat iono 
Ra yl e i gh r:e.•rr:: on 
uluminwno 
uavegui~es~ fi l ters 





in the megahertz 
oxpendin~ erea of int e~est is that of ~ondest x~e t~ve testin~~ wi th 
vor~c~> i"'o~-1Jc;ctiono T'r:.cse ~1-p::,lic~tior~r:: of Re.yleigh 1.'.'E1.VOS are 
su ...... ~-. ~ '·' ·· · -
considered i~ Section 2.5, 
In the cr.;.ost to ott<::-:.1::. ::0:';:; ii1for:::1.::.·:;io::.1 frc-;r, a. signe.l t i:.::.n 
can be ob ta.:in.ed lijr crn1side,.·ing so:ne :lo 7·!!J. of "time· display o ·f 
displ ace:nsn·i;s, r::ignal spsct:cal con·~aut is ZlOI.'l co:::. .side:;:-~d and ii1 
nondestruc--r;ive te:dins tb.is t;cchniqu::J i s kr.o~-:rn s.s ul·crs.sonic 
t Scouy If•\;; ,-, n •=thod' 0"0 L'"1 C71<> 1 <c•t."'l•- ••1h~ c h \JS.'=' y~ 'l"'='t de6,..,:ribr-d spec,ro - Cl .. . .. _.:J ~cr - . .!. t:J J.o!J.C:. - Q"JV>\.Lj" !· ... ..L . i.J 4...:..- ~ ..... '""' 
by Gericke ( 1965) ~nd ha3 been e:tensively developad at TCU 
( Brc:m 1973), uses ::!hor·c tir:1e domain pt~lses of wide ·oandwidth (I!.C'i'f 
fr.?m o. 5 - 20 r.!H·z or hicsher) e:J -~he tre.nsmi tted signal c.nd spGctr..ml 
anal ysis :is p'3rfo:r:-med on the tranmni tted. pul se end/ o::t a referen·~e 
r efl ected signel a:::1<1 -~he received ccai:;te:::.~ed p'.'!l:Jf:f.:: 9 wi1ich by 
comparison, ru1d in 8orne ca3cs complex signal processing, provide 
more i nformation e..bou'c a targc·~ than is available with co:nve:n:Cional 
ultre.so!.'.ic testingo ~5.s techr..iq1_1.e, which H?.S fire t c.pplied ·co 
Rayleigh tta't"e nondestructive testing studies by IEorg.m1 ( 1973) s i~ 
considered further in Section 2.6. 
The mechanisms ir .. vo lvGcl :l.n Rayl e tgh we.ve sca:~tering by various 
types of di:::coA>tinu~:ies e.ra oz ftm.dar.'lental inport~'lce to all ~l::cl 
study Rayl eigh ?:e.vee in :practicf!.l situations . Thus tbe study of 
Rayl eigh w~•re p::tobl ems concer-ning sc~:.tt:;~ri:J.g from simple targets 
set in or on isotro p~.c materialc, togetht?r rJi th such t wo media 
problems as t hat of ·.:eld.ed quar·ter spc:.ccs shoul d , -;<;hen u:nde:rstood., 
pr·ovid.e a fii'll! basis fo:r considering interactions v!i·~h reel 
defects. Followi ng a p:.. .. esentaticn of the basic €l:.'lalytical equatiOl'!.:l 
in S<:lction 2. 3 the p:::•evious \~·ork concarn:lng scatte1•ing by i dealis ed 
targets i s considered i n Section 2.4. 
paramct0i:'8, arc coznr.;on '.:;o &l l tho3 fieldo of ird;c:r.•c::st o Thi s tf~octi<m 
pJ.•csen'i:s the bc.~fj:i.c .r:.L::·.t!.lyt:1.c::'.l ·"~unt~-o~s •.:h:l.ch c!c;:::;cx·:i.bo co'G.:i<m :i..n <"~ 
Clt:;.3'i;ic GOlid a:tld. thor:;e wh:J.ch dt>'3C!'ibe f!. ;t.r:;,71 a ·l ,..r, '!.'B.Ve. :':ot::~ '"' ~:.~~r 4 · -..v .,...., .... ,,) ..o...&. , .... """.., ~ 
~011:li tions 
The equations B~e prcsentad in t~o groups~ fir8 t ly tho sb 
rth.ich d8scri be ':la\·c p:ropn.ga:~ :toll j ~1 a2:- e J. &~~ ·C :~c so J.iC:. a~.d f";t-)Cot.d1y 
those p;'lich d.es~ri be thr: l~::.ylsigh naye . 
For all elast i c wav~ prapagati0n th~ vector equat ion o~ 
motion, in a p~rfeci;ly elc:st i c ~ hor:1c~t:meou.s, i so·:; :.':'op:l. c !59d.:i.t~ i s 
obtllined fror.a Hcox~J' s JJE.·.;;· a ::1d Ne·,•!t(J'~ 1 :3 S~cond Lt:.~r of r:rotiOi1.~ 
- , -( ScmBe .c~. e .. Cl 









t i a 
1950, E~in~ et al 1957) ; 
•r 
2 ~~ad ( d~v T_T ) - u 2 ~·,rl v o.l..'"' , o - . Y s - "'- --c cuz-1 U 
t h-0 displacement v eC'I;o1• ~ 
·che coopr0ssione.l b'..llk nave veloc.i ty, 
the shear bulk wave v0locity, 
t~W:lS , 
Rayleigh \.';oave f.l, simplif1es -~o a fo:c:n that V1&S giver\ by 
Viktorov \'! 9S7 ) , which are -~he ca.f.lic cql~O.tio:::!.G of wot i on f·n' the 
horizontal ( x ) and vertica l (y) compo~ents of d.i spJ.G.c ement v· <..:.nd U; 
a2v 2 d2,, 2 ~=;[ 2 2, ~ 2 d .• v _.r,. +v + ( 1t - \r } ~__\!. ~ ·(;2 c d 2 s dy 2 c 8 ~ " X aJ x t/Jy 2 .. , 3. 2 
d 2U ~2Tf 
,.., 
':'! 2v 
- v 2 ~+ ir 2 L!r I ( V 2 v 2) ~~ 
t2 
...... ;?.""~"" ~ ~ c ;) y 2 -8 dx . c s dxdy 
The ve locitie s of tho shear c:mri compresaioJ.:c-1 waves can. be 
,.. 
\".Jri ·(i ·~ e !:.. in te:rrJs of tl1e Lt?..mo con::::tD.l'lt3; 
v 2 
s = 
Usi:ug ·~he e qu.i -r;·n.lcn t.~ gi ven as equation 2~3-~ the cquatione 
d2 V ?}v ? ,.., 1 ),..,+ 'iU "-v ,., . A' ""u 
'";/"" :;;} 1\.~ ""' (;j 
' 
, 
;co"~ ... c;:;....~~ ~ ... -~~-· e;, .:. ~  ....... 
2 a -;:, d 2 fi}_ ' \ 2 H () xJy y t- y ('/X /"'"' s / 2:.3;.5 
c;2u ~2u ,,21.)' A ! • :l\7 1 
' ) J. d A...!~(·'· .. ~.. ..., 
~-- '<o.'I/Or~t- ~ """Y' "'~vr.rst"-:.e.'!"a..., ~.-.- as!- -~~ . ..._:_- ~~ 2 ,, .. , a2 ' .,,r :,)" 1 .; .. ~ .. , '- .. , 4 ... )J \r ,.., v .rt.· ::.. ~ . . b y /\.." t~ 2 !_]~ G :-c~·y c v ..., .,._ c I 
'l ~ 
r. • • j 
I n con::lideri~6 ;·i;).V ::J r.1ot io::1 i n &""1 e l as-t ic E:Olid it should bE! 
no~cC. tha)~ th~ o l a:J tic st:r:::..i !:s 2.nvclve u in the motion may b<l 
· a· by _oc.rti£..1 diff~r,m·cation with reBpec·i; -to dis!)lacer.F<D•cs ~:d c.: ompu:;c • 
that the clastic s·cre.::sas ca:-1 be c o::1put5d from th;:, strains b~ 
· r.ookc ' 3 [.:::.;-.., apply:~.ng n 
To desc:!'ib-::: ful l y e. no.vc moticr! j _;l en clastic solid, it is 
necessary i:o spuc i fy t he bou::J.dG.l")" condi ti,;nz for beth free su:.:--lac 0:-= 
and materi a l in~~ ~1·:t'aces and these can be considered in te rms of 
d.ispla.c-?ments and ccmpo:.1en~;c:; of the Ca.:;:'tesi an stresz tensor. 
In the pre3o:.'l"l.t stady cnly three indspencle!!t components of 
the Cartesi a:w. sh•eas t ensor (L) ar<- i:~·.r·:>lvado (i.itl!lasine;he 1.973) 
The otrsss ic; defi n c·d by the relat~on; 
where Q i s t he shear modul un 
T"ne componcnJcs of the shec?.:z' n:cdulus ere; 
v 2 'd;~x ( r 2 ~ v 2) 3~yl I -C. c c s 
v 2 l[ 2 
G c;ay . a~xJ 2.3.7 9 s 
( V 2- 2 v 2 ) o;ax. v 2 ()j(jy 
c . C:l c 
and the componen·~s of tho Cartesian st:L"'ess t ensor a.ra; 
'1!11 v 
2 av ( 2 2 v 2) ~u 'T -
-
c ·- + c a -
T11] ax ()y ..... ~ v~2 , Jv ;; u L = T12 T12 = T21 ) 2.3.8 
- '---· .. -
"' ~y ' ~X 
m J.22 
T,,,.. v 2 du ( v 2 2 v 2, ;) V 
-
, ~ I c.C: 0 -· -r c a Tx ;)y 
CC::1f.Ol1<;!i'l"ca of Gt ·ens :rasclve:d parallel to ·Ghe co~orclinate c.>:t•S, :is 
gtv-er.. by G:::-:d'f ( '1 97 5). 
2.3 
da:d vativos o-f L~iGp lecGmt1!li~s at e.ll uounda:):'i<H>, \'ti th, e.cross 
ruo.i: c ri.s.l int ex·faces1 thP- a.du:i. i;:i.cnal e:ond.i -l;ion of r.> quiring 't:he 
~iepl3C~~en~D to be continuouD. Thas~ condition~ are se t out as 
equations 2.3. 9 i;o 2. 3 .1 3! rihei.~e T11 ~T .1 2 ; '1'21 8i:).d 'l'22 a :;;-e l:lOwponents 
of t~c Cc.rto;::ic.:e f;tx·css tcngor and. V and U ar~ disp l O..c$;::orr::a. 
In the abse:r:.c e of bodily :ro ·~atio.:1 , 
At a f ree surface ti1e:;:-a iz zero !':tress ; · 
For e_ hozoizontal frae surface, 2.3.10 
For a vertica l free surfece~ 
A.t a. material inte.rfa ce both stres s es en.d d i spls.ceme:n·ts a.re 
cc!:'ltinuous; 
For a horizontal int erfc.ce, 
both continuou::J 2.3.12 
Fo r a v e rtical i nterface , 
V and U , T11 and T1 2 e.1~e both continuous 
2.3.13 
I n e.ddi tiCi! tc. t he basic e l astic t=;quations, to set up a wav e 
propagation pr~blem it i s uecessar y to s peci fy scme initial 
condi t:Lons i ncluding the de ·cailed formu.latio~ of: the nave pulGa. 
The analytic equations for the harmoni c Rayl eigh ,.m.ve are now 
conside red with the d<!t e.ile d for.m.\la t ion of the Ibyleigh nave pulse 
used ir. the mode l ~rescmted in Section 4.4 and Appendix H. 
~·he theory f o r a Rayl eigh >::ave en a fr-3 ;; surfacG of &.n 
elc:.stic s olid i s vte J 1 k !:'l0\7!1 a nd \'las fi rst invc.st::!.e;Ev~cd by Lo:rd 
Rayl eigh ( 1885). Sine~ t~at ti;;!a :t'ull t!:~oris::;, iz:c:lx.d.ir.;; both 
c ontinuou::: e.nd t ransi en t VI<We <:.nalyt3ir~ ~ h~we been ::.•res~nted by e. 
numbe:t- of e.uthors i nclurl:i.ng EY:i ng et :::.1 · (1 95 ';) ~ r::orge.n ( 1973) a.r.d 
Graff ('1975 ). I n t his study Ol"1ly en o12.tline il'l gi ve:1 for th~ 
The baBic equ.::?.ti ons •:;hich C\esc:db-1 th0 h 2.r·:··:.0nic Ra.yl e i g!:. WD..iff: 
ore ob"c c:>.:Lnod frorJ tho e quctt:i.oDs cf mo·i;i.on a.r:d t~a boun.dB:-y 
Tn.o ba!:lic aqua::::>..or!f'; of n otion f ox -~h~ ·t·v. l k of the z:1e di1.~ , ir~ 
the ·caoA of an iaotrc~ic , honogcnocu3 and perfectly elRGtic ~olid 
c a.'!. to ·, ;:;·itt ~~ i::~ tl:c fc :m. ; 
-L:.. .• ~~ 
V 2 A .... 2 
- .. a 
whzre / e.:r.:d fare ~:)tcn-~ials .for the ccmprooBior-al a n d shea:::-
\7a.ves :re::;pt.!ct i v.;, l y . 
The coLl!)onen·ts of c"!isp l 2.cemo:1t V and U a l ong the x and y e.:~~) s 
respoctivolj·~ giY·~n in tos.~s cf po tcni;ie.l s 9 are ; 
d ;{ 1'\ ~.-~ v I o r' 
- - -r 3 ~ d v 
"" 
" 2o)o15 
u ()/ "" "t ol 
oy ;)::;: 
Th~ r::;::Jl;.l ting cc:npou<.:lr..t s of s~re st:i ' e.1··!: those Tihic.h have ·beei.l 
given a s t h:J Ccwte:::inn ::d;:rar::s ter:.8o 1--~ equution 2.3 . 8, 
\'iJ:10n tho condition fo-r' a str~~9 fr~c f:Ur:!.'ace is !3Ubsti tutod 
in t .o t~.xpraaG:Lons for i;he po ·b~:;n ·GiG. liS; a l :i.nlfed pair- of o qua. tions i s 
ob·l;::dned wbich cGn be co;:Jb:.i.ne <l :!.nto an exprtio3ion whi ch hae a 
fo rm ; 
nG 8"14'sC " ~,,z)Y12 16(1 , ,::. .. o 
. L - ... r .,'".ia j ~ ~.t!.i' .l ~ . -d./ } = 
where "l = 1ir / Vn 1 1 _ -:;r1_, "f" ~d' - • .,. , \,.• 0 
This o~ac:.t:Lon, eqi.H'.·i; :i.cn 2.3,16, is c. Ct;1)ic in JL2 enu is 
l.::norrr! ns ·~he: Rn.~rloigi1 r:c:=..r:: cqnrJ:CiGn, ss i ·~ : s fr-o2 .:ch,: J.-:oots t h~. t 
:rootc o:f tiH) eq'-lai: j.cn ca.n 
·::r:.:.t(! ":.;-~ l.J~i t:.: 1 u ) i:; v'J~=-.::: ... ~: n(' 't'l~ .: 
- ' ''J:' 
be obta i ned by the u~e uf tho t 0chniques 
r.,/' ~: ~.i) i, fJi::: roo t s , 
i:he Hayl eigh 1/C.Vf.!' velocity :i.s g :!.ven b;;- the ro o t \":hioh B:>.ti:::f iaa 
2.3 
the condition fcx· tte :r-atio cf t!!-.:: R0.yl ai.gh v!e vrJ to llhear ne·,·e 
ye l oci·cics r 
It i3 fou.nu that i;h(:) roots a rc dcpc:ndent o~ Poioaon' ;; 
ratio ( cr ) end the. t ::;hen; 
c1) • 263 there is 1. r;)a l !'Cot ~::.d hTo complex conjugate J.•oots, 
a'<:. 263 ther3 are three r eal roots . 
I n the c a.s _ of three r~al rocts it il3 found -thet in 'r.,·;o case:t: 
the constants requi red i n the p2i r of e~unUon.s Vihich gi-vo 
equation 2.3.16 are complex. 
Por al l l'CI.?.l media Poin30A."l' o 1•atio i ~ subject to the 
r es'criction; 
0 < ;:;- < 0.5 
an d t hls condition ensures t hat only ens root wi ll satisfy tho 
restriction on t h<~ val ues foe tho V / V :ratio. 
r C:J 
A useful appro:dmetion fo z- the vn.J.ue of tho Rayl ei gh \..'a~·e 
root he.s oeen g:i. •.rtm by Berg;;1a..-m ( 1 94~) ~hich provides a me·~hocl 
for r apid c a lculation of th~ Rayleigh -.:ave veloci:cy. 
~ne value$ obtP..ined from equat:1.on 2.3o17 1 for given Poiascn ' s 
:ratio are plotted ae:;a i nst Pci3son'G ri3.tio and given e.s Figure ;~. 1 . 
Coo~ and iJalkcnbu:cg ( 1950 h C.'IO calellloted the v.S.li.;.ea of the :;.•oo·(;s 
of equation 2 • .3.16 to three ::::Lgn:i.f:i.l>a.n'~ :figtU'0B Hnd \7h en compar~:d 
"ith the Ye.lue u gh•er! by equatio::::. 2.3oi7 th~z·c i s f ound to be a 
~­r 1 - 2 C"' l ;_ 
= ;I ~~--=··--~··· ! 
v ~2 - ;:<r' _l {; 
2. 3. 'l8 
2.3 
Gral)h t o rat:i.o L~ ) 
/ 
equation 2 ~ 3.1 8 6 ro plot ted agalns t ~oisson's r atio end shon~ ~G 
Figure 2 . 2 . The. val ti<:. of I.h:'.. ~ r 3.tio (V /V ) i:z found to bt: 1ink(!d 
3 c 
with stability f or ~ !i~itc dif~cre~cs sch3m3 ~~d thi= is 
cons i derad il"~ Section 4. 5. 
A further useful relationship 13 that bet~een Poisson;s 
ratio and ·che l <4!le cono t<:>.!.lt3 c:.:a.d this is, (Cottr~::ll i964, p114) ; 
A full considerat ion of the in.t e :..A:relai:ion of the e l aEJtic 
consta.nts is e;i ven by mo.ny authors inc luding movt end Pa.o ("1971). 
The eque.tions fo r the displ acements of harmonic Rayl0igh 
"'i/&vas are o~talned upon solution of the equations of r!!otion subject 
to the free surface boundary condi t i on.s. In the case of a p~:rfectly 
elastic homogeneous , i sotropic mediun for vtave pro;_:.a{~2.tion, :l.n th~ 
case where the e J.asUc strains produce o:n.ly small deforeat:i.on.sp t he 
equations which d~sc:ribo the decay of the vertica l e-nd horizontal 
components with depth are ; 
U: A 
v 2 ? ~ v 2 2 ~ 2 (1 - r I V -) ~ (} - r I V ) ~ 
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Tha v~lues obt~inud ~ith these ~ qua~icns 1 2. } . ?0, for t ~o 
<1iffsr(mt media a.re nhow:a e.s Fi gu:-..· .:: 2 n3 9 ,_.-;i tb the deptb. ( Z = ~·11-· ) 
nho\vn no~"l:al:lsed. e.gnin.n~ o.:.-ctveler!z -r;l:. <Y./), 
Rayl Righ waves, in tho c~ce of R homcgenecus 1 i3otropic~ 

one: c ompr.J s s i.c:1e.l ( lo:;:g i tucli!::a l disp].a c r=.mc:n:~D ) r..;1.:i one sh';)ar 
d . ., . .../;.. ) ' . , ..... - . 'I ( tran:3veroe :t ::>p .L,:..car.Jen. "a "{lt"l:t. C t1 propaga·.~ e a L<j118 tn~ uou..n d,:1.1·y ;:~it h 
i dentic a l !_)n~sc v ~.: loci ti.ns . The d.isp l e.c emer. t ar.1pli t u<le and 011.:> :r-g:y 
decay rapidly wi t h d.~p>Gho 
solid, ti1e probl ~r.l is ~.:n o.; h e ce. tegor ;y of pr-o p <..~g:.ctio::> proble::us which 
are ba s ica lly hyporbcEc in fO~t;".J 9 ( Ames 1969) and th<q can be ms.de 
well posed (Cou.:~:·m~t and Hilb:n·t '1962) i n the sense of having 
unique s olutions \'lhi ch d.o:l p -:Jnd cont:l.nuoc:s ly on t he auxiliary d&:i;a 
such as the i nit i al conditions . 
Hoving defined some of the prope r ·Gie c and Gqua tlons which 
descri be Ra.yl e i.gh r:ave propeg~1tj_on, a/,;t .::ntion no•a t urns to 
con ::lid<>r the p!'c·dous work l.'thich tas beel'?. perforii!ed on Rayl e i gh 
wave scattering f~·o:n idealis e d targ0t2 of increaa:tng compl e:d ty. 
'l'h::ts section presents a collec ·i;icn c f the anal :rGica l, 
experimental and numer i cal studies for cc;.'ltinuous § pulses a>1d 
. 
scmicontinu.ous Rayl e i gh waves, as presented in the li te:;:-atu:re in 
a ll the fie lds nhere they are studi ed. It considers the studies on 
ideallsed geometl~ies which fo r;:"' the backgrou .. nd to this preeen:c study 
and it is accoTding to tJ.1e geome try t hai; the mate1·ial i s pres en'.;e.:l. 
'I·his p:~eze:.'l.t study ha;:; confi~s C. the. t ul tho"J.gh the r e have 
been :m1me~ous theoretice.l and experimental studiee, v1i th in some 
· cases support from mllllerical models and o:r Schl:l.er<m or 
photoelar~·i;ic visualization, exaet aaalytical s olutions a.z:e only 
poss ibl e for a fen special cases , suet as the Rayl eigh ~ave on a 
ha lf-space. ( E>Iing e 'i; e.J. i 9S'i) rt ha s u l s o shO\l/Ll t hat ::10 ed~ crt~ate 
t heory exists for 9rcJict~ng tha reculting scattored pulces fo r 
\ll'ideband p11l s e s of Ha y1d.gh waves :l.rwid•mt ou genS:ra l surface 
br eaking faatu~eG, \d t h dimans i ons of t h e o rd9 r of a wave l ength. 
'ille geome t :d~ ::; re·'!i €:~/r:>d i n Secti on::= 2.4 . • 1 to 2. 4 .6 :1re shown 
gen€~~1 in t h i s ~ection ~ra conaid~~e ~ in mo~e de t Qil i n Section 9 , 
togs t ber with th6 r esults frc~ the pr eAent s~udy. 
P::-c& surface 
Single cor ners 
h 
~/.,.· . .;· ...-· ,.-
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l ayered media 
inte?.'faces 
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Raylei~h ~aves were first demonstratad theoretically to 
prop.:;>.g.!lte e.+, ·che froe su:..:'f~"~.cc of an clasti<: soUa by Lorcl Re.yleigh 
i n 1885. (Rayleigh '1885 ) 
The behe.,Jio~r of I~ayl cieh waves on half-spaces i s of 
consiC:crub l e i:'l~po rte.~cc ., in the t, alo!'lg r!i th the l aye r e d h a lf -spa ce 
which i s consida~"ecl in Sect.i.:m 2. 4. 5 , it i s on3 · o~ the fe \'1 caa~s 
uhere ::m cxac-~ anc..J.ytic a l S<">lution i s e.vailable . These s olu'c:J.ons 
have baen CO::!Eic:l<:red by many authors i ncluding Ewi!:.g et e.l (1957) 
t hat i ·i; pl•ovid•3!3 an analytical for;Jl for ·te sting any modG l fo!' 
pulse t. Ray l eigh ':lave p::.:-opa[t,.:>.tion, wii;h t he detai J. ed equatior_;_::; for 
the case of th~ he.rmon:!.c iliiyl e igh wave gi'"e:n in Section 2.3. 
In the spacial caae of the solid nhich is perfectly elnotic 
homogeneoue encl. i ::.:o t:rop:i.c, the Yeloc:i ty of p:-.:."Opegation is 
indep3ndent of freq_;l~ncy a:ud the ·;;aves trave l nithou:t <::.ttt:nuation 
in the di rection of propagatton. In practice on matal s at megaheY.'tZ 
frequencies it is found that over distnuces of tens of' ,;•ave l e:ngth3 
Rayleigh waves will propaG~J" e ver-J close to n ond.isper si vel y when 
Tho probl £!l!S of measv.rement on nonideal su:::"'l&.ces which have 
featm.•os such ~-..s !'ouglmesg 1 suf fer e.t -~enUl>'l.'don of the p:c·op:;•.c;at ing 
\'laves , a.nd this i a cc~'lsidercd i n Sec·aon 2. S wl th the p:&.~ac·i;~.cal 
epplic~.t:l. on::: of Rayleigh waves. 
Fundc.:aentc,l tc c b ta.:l.uing em tmcl.c"r-st~ncir:g of what sca~-~GZ'Od 
pulses can be expec·:;od :from the int <1 r-nc·Cic•r1 of a Rayleigh Y"tave 
and c. defect, i s th<: undo:i:':Jtcondir:e of thosa r;hich r eau.l ); fr0:::1 nn 
pul:Se.:J of Rayl niGb. ·\'iD.';"\3S arHl t~10 r::ode t:onvertc:l pulses , one: ce..ch 
of s11 ~:ar u.nd cal!l!)r~ s ~:ic· .!l9.J. -:I::..vet~ §I '-~h.ich -rcp :rc~;!. .. nt e~1er:gy lc·r:s.z·::: 
f:::--o Jn tt.e flc;ylei~;h \.1C:..VC3 ~!'!. the z:;rste~n. T.h -3 pe~~c er.rt:t:.ee enercy lOS!3 
&a we lJ. 1:'-3 the ene rg~· i.~1 r;.:lc:-. c:Z tl_;_2 .:1.ayle i gh 'n·ave pul!le!:> i!:l 
-21·· 
~~·-,.lllooo~-~~~=='='-~-=:-::::a.::.::..:--J.;:r.::..-;r-,·_~~ ·~o:;;::~,~~N'..O:~=~ ~-------=..,.,.·==-=r-v=::.~~ 
~~· 8 Con•t-'-'-'tl s s i onal v:ave. ',: 
S Slh .. :n' ;-::.-..ve. 
I Rsf lected Rayleigh wave. 
T~~ncnitted Raylei~h ~ave . I 
I r.r:o de converted ccmp~cssional wave. 
The t!ll,_~.2.:?L?::ll8ltj.n,~ f:::-ot:1 n iL!i.r~l R~-,l~ir~h W:J.ve :i~:!J.te:caction 






dcpendan'c on tho exact ~r..gle <'.lld sl:ap9 of ·~l-:.e c.or!!t:l' . 
For tha ~J0dgc; of az:gl G· l t:S£; th~·.1 80~ as sho·.m in Figure 2.6, 
i;he i ncident' :cetl.,ct.ed and ·tr;m:;,mi tted. pulseg r t ose the:r \"ii th the 
mode convE::.>: tac! pul ses 9 hsve .2. ve:r:y complex interilc tion ':ihich 
occurs not just at 
bulk of the mec!ium in th~ r egion near ~:he corner. This :ts be:ce.use a. 
nay l eigh \'1;).'"./e h c.s e. finite p011e tra tion cl~:pth, of nboui: one an.d e. 
half rta•re lengtns, 113 shown in Figur·3 2.3 9 'nhich '.gives the region 
of intar.2.c"don. 
I n pz-ac tica l experi.ments the ::;harpnoc;s of the corner 
considerably effects t~e pulse /cor:1e r i nte r actio:1: a. corn~rr. l':hich 
has a r c.dius o f curva·c ure of more than about two r1ave l c:mgths 
produces no reflected c:::- ruocic converted \';aves, the pulse s just 
passing from one eurfece to the other ;:;ithout changa of sb.c.pe. 
There have berm m\llle rous s tudies c:f !.:lingle corners e.nd th1~y 
have covered ali. ·angles f':::."om 0° to .360°. l;iauy of these t3tud.ies 
originate in the fiGJ. d of geophysics: e.s it is the :J:i.nglc cornc::- , 
the acute 1tedg0 configuration a~~ it occurs in the Enriih, wh:i.ch ;. s 
of coneid8Table Gignificance e.s a producer of non-coher ent sei~mic 
~cise. ( Knopoff & Ga.:."lgi '1960 ) 
Tl1e previous ntudiez of TieQg~s er~ now consi dered iu four 
groups; tl10se wl~ich b.2.'le mea:=.mred ·[;rancmtission n;1d r efl e c1;ion 
coeffici eutG expe:r·:i.r:)i':ntall~r; thoee which h D.ve sou{{nt to provide a"J. 
analytica l exprr:!ssio:.l •:;hi ch fii; s the expc!'in:Hm"t a l r esults ; i:!::.oco:: 
vthich v i suo.lise the i:nte:o.:action in a gla33 or plast ic model and 
t ho:::e wh:i.ch try to mod~l the ccattering using a numcric&l mo t hod. 
~· · Experimental studies on \"liHJ.ges~ 
There have been a r nngo of experimen.·~8.l attempts ·i;o este.blish 
t ransrnic~iol'l a.ncl r~,fl8etion coefficients for different ·:1edg o angles 1 
on d.iffe!'ent. o:?.taric.ls end ::.:~ d~.ff0rs;.1t f raquen c i es. 'i'ha earl:i.es·t 
stu. ely Y.as perfo:?.~Ged by ci.~ Bramecker ( 1958 ) •:!h() u!:ed piezo-~loc tr:l.c 
t~a!'~::duccr:::; on a r•e.nge of poJ.ys tyr cme 11sd,zes ;·Ji th angles from 0° to 
180°, v1orking at fl'c quenci.e s bGtr;een :?0 c-.nd 200 kilohertz . 
Si;ui.ls.:r e: ::p-e:::'i!!!E:llts 1-.c\l"~ :;.~ un p;..""::""fo:rmoti by \'j_kturvo:; { ·19G7) \:JCJ'l~i~~LJJ.{; 
on D : l ~ -. ·, bloat-~ "l~ '· h ··· .;.c~"'-· onr.• l ,, .. bc·c'···,.,nn -.-:,a ~1· ·' 1~t'0° ·· ~~nr. 
-- .J·"'· - - __ ...., . _ v.. . ..... 0 .... c .. ·~ ~ t:i "'"' ~.~ ,~ • 1 e-  LU. , u.v.~.o !t:, 
10 / l.zec puJ.cf:::: of ?.. 7 !~H3 R2;rlcigh r:;;;.v or; . ~here h::ro been ~1tu.·.1io !1 
en alumir:i un~ blo..::l::l:! by 1\r'..:J r;ci:f c.~:.d Gf-:.ng ). ( 'l96C), :.i:'or· l'!ed&o <::.ng :;.<)Z 
., -:- ·•1 ( 1 9~'"ot- ) ,.,n ··•e" r:r .. ., .. , .; ""h 
""'""" - r v .a. ' 1 ·\-o"""'-' ~' -"'- engle;; 
,, .., 
--&.,1 ·• 
400 ki1z . 
A ful'i;ht)r cxpori~J0nte.l stuo? i:: that by H:!ydl ( 1974) wilo hss 
made measurc:ncats for· 90° c0rnars on ga.1lium arsl3nide e.t frequencies 
froo 20 to 2CO i::Hz. 
The s e cvnd group C>t' stu dies e.:ce tho8e \'lhich neek to pro0.uc o 
an cmalytic:::.l cm:.-e in t:-.g:t•ee:ncmt nj:th the experimental !'\·lsul ts . 
These inclt!de c1:udies b~.; Knopoff ~.nd. . 0 0 Gang~ (1960) for 0 to 360 
\'!edges and Hud::::on and Knopoff ( 1964·) ·aho U3~d a G:ceen 's · func·cion 
app:roach e.~1.d ahw connidcred neuges vri th ~.r:.gJ.es from 0° to 360° ~ 
Theoe studies •ueTe follo·:.red by a p<>.pe::- by i·.ial and Kn.opoff ('1965) 
who improved en the appro:dmations in the Eud.scn and Knopoff ( 1964) 
papez-. Viswanathan et al (1971. 1973) have r~computeu tb? Hudzon 
and Knopoff ( i 964) curve:>. Ca l culz.. tion:~ he.ve a l so boE·n poz·:fo:crocd 
by Kan;z and 3:yence { 1963) \"'ilo o i.Y~ E>. il!.t::d an apprQx:l.r.:ete exprcsdon 
for the trannmi t·~ed p~1l::::e usiu3 ~m i terati·1c p ::.~oct3dnre for a.nglos 
from 0° to 180° and t his has been fo llowed b~· the \'!Ork of Yoney·nna. 
and Nishida ( 1976) using tho sr:.l:'le method. 
In addition to tl·,e treatments of gen~:ral wedgc:s thero has 
been some work on the qua rter apace, the sincle 90° corner, with 
Lapwood ( 196 i ) J U3ing ~n in ·~egrel t:i:•r:.nsfol"t!J formul a. tion: he>.·.rine; 
developed flrst or·<ler exp~~ssionc for incident and transmitted 
wavas. 
When the vario11S theorieE are compe.r(?d nith eech ether and 
\7i th the experim8nt~.l resul tu, it ic founci th~t El.greemen·i; bstrJeen 
the differen'~ studie£ i G fe.r from good.. (f!iorgan 1973) The problems 
in comparison are i nc:;.'.:::a.s0d b:; the fac·~ ·i;h<.d: in rrFJ.!.!y of the st'..!diea 
differen t !r!ethods cmd uCJ.te;rin.l!:! h·:wa 'osen 1..•::-cd . !ilso i:a the 
analytic.::'..l r:o:r.~ tne :n .:: ·~ hods u.:;cd in m·~st ca.!:I.:HJ irwolvo uppl't>xi:i!a ~:ion . 
~!he refle ction &!ld ~;rt'.n:;mi•::sion coeffic:!.entc for <y:P c.nd 270° 
co1~ncro he.ve no·:1 been o b·~aintlcl by a l"2'.t:nher of worlo:er~ and thb 
v-alueo obtained .:!.re cot:Jpared ir: S0ct:io~ .. ~ \"ii th the reouJ.t.s :f7.'0l"D 
the preu~nt ~tudy. 
'I'here hcwe B-J.!Jo bc9:l r;t-:.<dic s of bo d.y YJ:.l7G :i.:c.. ter2.c t :!.ons on 
\~&clge~ \":h:i..ch l' c::mlt i:1 r,1od.e co;1 ve:::-tf:rl. pulses o:l nc:,~:leigh ,·,aves r.t::'lcl 
of par·t icular in·~ere::;·;; :i.a the c: :~!)(;.!.'irur.mta:i ·,.,;ork by Gm1g:i. ( 1967) 
"'~lc det~rr.-,ined c:omprcssiu:..1:=tl ( P)/ H~yleigb. r:a.ve ccm·<Jz·::d.on 
cosfficicmts fo_l' alu:ninium ~:t:de;er; \~i t.b. a i.:'<?.l"l{Sf. of. rre(ig0 m1u;l.f:!S ¢ 
using photcelestic visu2lization r:h:i.ch sho~7s the stress p:.tt(>rJ.:.E 
ln transparent me<lia; thesa El'e 00!~~dC.ered fi:.:r·tht:r in Sec ·~ion 2. 4.7e 
(Hsnzi & Dally 1971 , Hall 1976) 
d. Numeric~l studies o~ -:1edges . 
Il! set:lcins to provide e. more q ,_anti i;o.ttve underst.:!ndi ng o:f' the 
i nteraction cf R&yleizh \'?e.ven \'1:!.-i;b. corners and the resulting 
c on:::ider e.p~:co;~i~ate and numerical r:1Jthods, c.s is illustr::."iied by 
the Perk o f ~nsop a;.1d Goodmo.n ('1972) :1ho have used a fini'Ca 
element me thod f o r semicontinuoua ~avos on R quarter Bpace. Work by 
1tiuno.singhe and Fa:-.."'ne 11 ( 19'12) Cllld Cuozzo et al ( 19'77 ) on quart cr 
a nd 'i;hree•oquaJ.'ter ::;paces has nppli.ed the f i nite difference me t ho d. 
Tho appro::Limo.·~e nathematice.J. and r~Uil-:erical methods a:re considered 
in detail in Soction 3. 
There ~:r-e mF.$.1."1Y bod.y '''ave ~t1:clies bt~t in gf.:l1Cra1 these a r a 
beyond the scope of this p:::-escmt atudy; how~ver fur·th0~ con.::lid<?l:atior:. 
is given, in Section 3 , to the l!U~\oriccl methods whi ch b.a.ve 
applica tion to surface . 'ii:?.Va pro blems., 
I t i s apparent the"\; tho intr.;rgc·cion i:Hh a str:p ccnfigur·atio<:'~ 
i s go i ng t o be mere cm~plcx t han that: wi t~1 a oingl e come ..  o The 
e.dl:li t ion of a secor1cl co::.·n~~r a.t so;;~c dista;.tce fro:n ): h·~ first 
i ntroduces a cpatial Jimenn i on. in addition to pulse penetration 
fea'cure di men:::;ion O:C cam~n8iOI:.E' ·(;o pulse \11!"10:l.e l.1gth 01' \!C.:Wgle:r:sthso 
Al l \'\'~ve len:~th cicpe:nd•::nc <?. :!.n in c.d.C.i tion to c.nu lin:rcd ;·:::. ti::. 
0 0 
of 90 nnd 2'70 
be i dentified in i:h~ ti:u.; do;:;~·.i.r~, :>.!l :is sho •.-.-.r~ :ln S::!ction 8 ~ c:~d t~c 
proble::i in principle l':.:cucc.:: to en~?- oi suce::;siv<3 .:.pplicc:.:cicr~ of 
:reflection ll.i"7..d t!'0;;23:nis3.:.on co~:.ff5 .. cL;nts s \7i r.h er:.r;rr:s lo3ses to o~,. · .... o l,f _; ..... 
other mod.es. 
Ho-:7eve:c, I;'Jhen the corners e:.re clc-G&:!' toe;ethcr than ~··:o 
wavelengths, ::!.:> .for c.. Gn&l lo•;t stdp, t!1is ..,i;:;.ple o.pproacr1 is 
i nadaqu['.te ::.nd the intercction mu::~t be ccnsic1ered a.s !3- wbolo. Tho 
problel:l. hag becor.1e wuva length depe::1.clvl:'!.i and c!l'!alyi;icnlly i r.zoluble 
f o r step heights of the order of e u~vnle~~t~. 
The geo;netri:?s consido:..·ed by prev:i.ous ·;10rl~~· rs !!ave , i:c. general 
r emoved a.ddi ·~ione.l angular depe:1dence f:::·cru th~ s ter> pro blen e.nd 
0 
restrict!?d. co!leid.c:re:c ::i.on to t~w step ch~ge in elc-vc:::cion v:i ".;h e. 90 
end a 270° co:-ner which have a g i v ·.m v<Jrt ical sep&..ration? on H. 
si~gle homogeneous isotropic m::dium , as :L s shoo;r.n i n Pie;ure 2.. 7. 
lr/~"::///-
- / 
onr.;tr;r.'J!'""''oSli'Q- · 'iH!i!fto: ........ \ •• J-" 
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FIGURE 2.'(.:.. 
J;n e~.:H;p ·cion to ·i; hP. restriction to single w.dia configurations 
i s mad.:: i n s oms surface acous·!:ic W11V& d.r.:Y:i.ce l.'el ~.tsd studies \'/here 
such o.s a l :=.yer cf a1:J.ri1iniw:: ovc:::- Ei licon~ 
Th~ pr;;':iol..:s nor:~ on Bteps can be considerC)d in three groups, 
ra.tic ( h/• 1.•) l ees thar:. O.i . 
r 
T!!~ f:i.:rst [.,roup of s·:::udies, thvsc 
are mainl y link&d nith s:J.rfaoe ~cou3tic v~7e device stu~icc. In this 
appUcation ; c:.s is £:ho·:m b~r the ·:;o·C'k of S2.bin~,_ e.ncl \'!UHs (1'377) 
and r:Ia l end I<.!wpoff (196 5) 
For ver y shallo~ steps . u.p i: o 1i (1 974) ha.s 
a pplie d a i; :r·ansr.'li&:,J.on 1:i.ne r~:p:r.·::::s e :c. t:<~t i C'n . i'lwr-~J havt:l a l s o been a 
number of e.xp0ri~tleni;e. l s tudies i n thi E :can~~::. 
b. step h 3i ght to ·,;·ave J. c:r..gth ;:::::cio ( h/ f ') of the o:.'"'dGr of o4c. 
The scco:ild. g:.r·o:;.p of s tudies w;·:licb. col!.side r stildies wit~ the 
step heir;ht t o wave l entrch r a.tic h/lf fro;n about 0.2 .to 2.0 incluc'ce , 
at i;he bo t tom end. of t he r anse approxima t a anal ytice l metho 6.!:l , 
and across ~he whole l 'C:.Dr;:e both E:xperiiH3n ·caJ. a1~d numertca.l studtes . 
I"(; .i. S i r.t thiE p·O \,~p Of h/ fl r et:i.O VC.ll~C< S thC!.t many gecphysica l 
studies fall including those by Dra;~c ( ·1972) nsing fini te ele!!len·b 
methods to study wa ves at con tinent a l bOU!ldarias. 
An epp:;.·o~imate va riahonal me thod. which has applice.t:ton up 
·to h/ 'f of &.bou'c o. ~·, has been applied by i..:c G.:?.rr a r..d fusop ('1967) 
to studies on lledi a with high Poisson 1 s ~atioo. 
The finite difi'ei.· e:::o.ce l!lethod hc:ts ix:en s.ppli~d. by liiu.."la.s:i.nghe 
( 1973) to both up Bild do~'rn s·t.ep pv.lserl wave probl'3ms. mainly 
considering waves on polys tyrene or alu.mihiwr/qua.rtz layered 
·co~figurations a.nd the details of th;;; method us ed are considered in 
Sections 3 and 4 o lt furt~er Etudy of Ra:rlf;igh wavEJs at st~ps -~si!lt; 
finite difference methods has been made by Cuozzo et al ( 1 977)~ but 
they have considered s emicontinucus waves an d not pulses. 
A series of e~rpe :i."imental measurements ha';e been performed by 
Frost et al ('i 975 ) , on s ·(;eps i n alul1linium bJ.cclm P using ~ new ·~ype 
of nonconte.ct surface waye trnr:sdacer. 
There he.vc also bae;.:.. studie s us ing viBueliza'~ion teclmi que3 
and the s e include i'!Orlc by Dal l y a..t.J.d :umis ( 1968) Pho co::a.sidersd 
-===--steps in tho r&ngo from 0 to 1 . 5 h/'f' • Th:t s has been f<? l lowed by 
:further \101"1~ which ho.s been present e d by Een tzi an d D::.lly ( 1.971) • 
.Q..St e p he ie;hi; to -,·;ar.rele n s:;Jch rn.tio ( h/y.') g~0ater ·~han tv;o. 
The th:i.rd. group of s tudi e s e re ·~hcsa wh~re -;;h e v:a-:re:1engt~1 
dependence has been ?el.!!o-..re c1., in th2-.t ciee p st0ps a J.•e considt:: :i..'Od. and 
an example C' f this is f ound i n the r:r.' ?.'lr by I:I~ l and l(xwpoff ( i 965) 
t:hi c h u;)e !1 
There s.re ho·.Yc::ve r four stucli '"r:; of thP. d.•)'iiZ! s 'cep fo:::o b/ ~b o f the 
o::-dcr of uni·;;y \7hich c .:-.n b:J use d tc ta:;; t m::::d.·3ls a ::.d 1~0sul ts i n 
~ith tte r esults of t h e prc~ent s tudy. 
The e xten s :l.on of studies )~rom up ar.d tlown s teps to slots is 
of consi derable i mportc.l!cc r~s the elo·t in a11 ideali S(~cl. ope!~ crac.!c 
and it is cra cl{s which a re of particul a r ir,t er~st in nc·ndastruct:i..v e 
t es ting . 
As with the s tudies of steps ·~he :.:r e '.'iou.s \'lor~c on slo·~s tends 
to fall i nto distinct cl a s ses according tc the slot depth (h) to 
w~velength ( 't) ratio h/ Y' auil H i s i n c r eior of incr~asir.£ vul:.1cs 
of this rat io t hn:t previous Ylor k is no:-: considered. 
a. Slot d.Gpth ',;o wave l ongth r a tio ( h/Y./ ) l ass ~Ghil2l one . 
Much work has b&en perf ormed re l ati ng 'r;o surface acoustic v:ose 
devices for a r ange of sh;;..llo\'1 s lo1;s of d.iffere n:i; depths lll'ld profj.l8 
'::i t h ·(;he :::>J.ot couzidered bo ·(;h as a. S~Ln,gl e fea.tuZ'e and as a muJ.t:l.-
stud:i.es are found i n t!!0 nor~c by Tue.u ( 1975) , \7ho conside:c~d th~ 
bull;: V!aves ge!le!'3. ted by Rayl e igh v:e.ve s incident or. su:o.•fa~c slots ~ 
and iu those by Hykunov a;:J.d T~hulch ( ·1972) c-,nd 'l't~o..Il aud Perek!l ( 197~, 
A fm::·the r study OH s!1a llov1 slo ·~ s is tha t by Ror.nekliev £\!'ld 
Souquet (1 975) who studied slote ons t~entieth of a ~avelength 
deep and !1alf a wavelength r7i de 9 a t 1. ·15 msge.!1e rtz , cut in 
aluminum blocks. 
Ther~ hn.s b0en some 11ume!'ical ;-;o :..~J.:: uBi!lg f i n:J. t e dj.ffe r e nce 
rne'chod.e to mod.el 'i::he irr~<:: :c1.!.0 hor~ &..n d s c:e.t'te :r.i.ne; of Ra yl cieh \1eves 
uy t:tlo'cs , aa oceur ::.n su:..•:f<1.c e ucoustl.c wa ·:G dovice s. IJ:.he ·cr1u 
mc.i n g1•oup:::; of s t u c!icr; i n ),hi s fie l d ~'\:i.~c those b~1 !i,u.."2a:>ingha ( 1973 ) 
and Cuozzo et al ( ·1977) . 'i.'ne -:1o ·c1~ by r,Tunasinghe (: 97.3) hae:: 
considered puls ed Ray l e i gh ~~V~S ~t ~i~e l ayered &lots , t he ~idth c ~ > 
bs~r.g gr-~ut 0:r~ •ti h~ll 1 
·:J ""'.~ c.nj '.'ii't ~l :~ep ths (h) up t o 0. 8 rl, of t lD • ! ~ J 
t y l)<) Sll Oi}'ll in Figur'~ 2 .. 8 . Th~ :"~ .,u dj" by CUCZ30 (' t al ( 19 '('() has 
arz~ys of uido ehelloc elota . 
e~c. .. -ur~~'f'=-"1--~~~~-~"'___,~====-=u-<--=~~ 




b. Slot depth to \'/9.Voler.Gt h :r.e.tio ( h/}'1 ) of the orde r of one . 
The second group of st.udies a re thos~ w.~ore t he elot clc::Y~h iB 
studi es hnve been perfo:t!!!Gd ou eith<:Jr a l umi!'lum or aluminum aJ.1oy 
t est pieces. A11 early attcu:~t tc· eatablis~ trUJ.Ei1liss io:>J. an:: 
r eflection coeffi cients is that by Vilctorov ( 1967) nho lllea~u::..~o d 
t he incident 9 traw:mli t'ced ll ... nc'i r e flected signals fx·om a slo t which 
was made p r ogressivel y de&p0:1?. 
t wo r:avclcngths and the mee.::::u:o:-omsnt of Ci.optb. froi!i id0ntifying i;:l.me 
domain ~ igna l s i s net possible . 
It is in th:i.s r ange ·~hat t he stt1.dies by ~!orse.n ( 197 3) fall; 
he applied ul tre.sonic sp.:;;c ·;;r·:)scopy to the pu J ses scf:l t-tered. by P:!illed 
s l oto in a lw:i!i ntcn a lloy blocks , that EJ.ro both no:rme l and at s l anting 
angl es to the surface. The i nfo T,J!.&'Cion l·Glating to tar ge t 
dimena i ono is still in the scs:i;tered pulses, if a broadband i nciden·t 
pulse i~ 1.w~d, nnd is obta inabl e using tha teci:m.ique of ul tr·.c\sonic 
spe ctroscopy, \7hich is cons idered in Secti on 2. 6. 'J:'he i nterprei;at i on 
of rJo:>..~gau 's (1 973) l~e sults ';'.'LHl greatly hindered by the l ack of o. 
t heoryp a.nd it is as a dire ct result of this pl~oblem ·chaJ.; th~ 
present study was u nd err-i:;a.k:.:m • 
.£.• Slo 'ii dep·l;h to wc.velength :::-e.tio ( h/Y') g1:•eat e r than 1.5. 
As for a s·i;ep~ ·~he scattcrins of a Ray l eigh r1ave po.:;lse u;y a 
sloi; r csul ts i n sopo.re.to id.~:c1tifia.ble pt:.l ses in t hd time domain. 
only r!l13n t arget d i m•;n::;:l.o:w are g1·ea.ter tha n about t·::o pulse 
\iavel o~l~·i:ihe , thn·i; i l::l i:!':c wc.Ye lcn15th dep~~1.clan.:::r:: ht~.e baen ren;o•1ad 
crack ·;fi th a poin·~ tip ;;her;:! the1•e a re t!n·c?~ di stinct Hcat'i:ering 
c entrrJs j,t mus t be e. t l ee.st 1 . 5 -~ deep for ident i f ication of I 
sign~ls in the tirue dowein ~:d ~his i2 the case in the crao~ 
de pth me3surazent stu~ien rerorte~ in Section 2. 5. 
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In a furthe r e.ttGr.r~>t to f-,a:Ln c. better und.e:r.s tf:.nd.:!.:r..s; o··"' the 
intera~tion c:· R<:yJ.e:i.[h rm1.•es 12i th cleep slc~ts ez!d. the renu.Hing 
scatter ed pulses , photo6la3tic visualization studies heve been 
performed by .Reir!hardt e.nu De.lly ( 1970) E.!J.d H::2ll ( 1976) a:-1d t hese 
sh0\.7 the compl.e::: pattern of puJ.ses t hat rcsv.~ts. 
There is all too li·aie published YIOl'k on e l ots to provide 
the starting po.i.n·i; to bv.iJ.d the bridec to enable the undcrst.'9.nding 
of ocatte:ring by real defoc·~s and hence de f ect characterisation. 
The pr ev:i.ou.s ~~perimontal worl<: on r eal si tuatio~s J..s presen ted in 
s ec ·tion 2.5. 
Although reflection and t:l:'ansmission coefficientG hG.:ve bef>:£1 
meo.sur ed for a few slots and the scc-~-i;i.:ered \?aves studied for 
particul ar features onl y a fe~ general trends for the reflection 
coefficients and t!1e expected pulses La~re been published. TC~ s lo 'c 
configurat.i.on is one .-Jhich :r '3 quj_:;::es C0<1Siderable woTk to establiuli 
a more gene :c"al unde:;.~standing of 'Ghe s ca ttered. pulses \:bich will be 
genera ted: this is especia lly so if ext ension i a to be made t o 
c r acks or slots which. a r e :r..ot no:>."l!lal to the surface. The Z'0Gul ts of 
previous studies on Hlots are considered further in Section 9 
t ogether _,i th the rest!l ts cf i:he present study t'lhich a:re presented 
in Sections 1 and B. 
The geophys ical i mportance of the la;yer~d confi,sur ation is 
obvious because of the b•1.sic l ayered nature of ·~he Earth's 
structure. I t is a lso of i mpo :::-tc....-:.cc in elect:ronics be c a use the 
basic f o rm of surfac<!1 acous·cic \7ave Cl.:::Jvices is e. l ayered st:r~w.cturc:., 
built on a cryr;tal substr.::.te . 
Although these configu.z-et ions do not cof!!e v.nder consideration 
as su:cface featurec ~ ir1 this ztudu. J • they consti tu t e the simplest 
type of mul timedia problema . As the p reeant study i s intended to 
cove!' some two media conf:i.suratio:1s , a reYiew of previou::; \'!O!'k on 
l aye r ed e::;t~·t.<c tu·:res is of Y~.lu8; p~.rtic.·~..llarly ~-:i·cr: a •.ri cw to 
extensions to fillc~ clot pr obl Jna. 
The layere cl hal f- s pa c e il:l of p<i:r.ticula ::-c iopc ?."tan c o as it :i.s 
one of the cvnf:Lgura-Gicr.s fr~ r ·;-:-hi ch s:.r1.£.lyticc.J. cclt.l.'Ciona r..1.:r.·e 
Ewi .,, r:r 1'1 :. "', ( -, 9 !:7 ) 
"--o ., u o.. J.. ~ . c: 
I n addition to the bssi c ~~~lytical ~ tudi63 the work on 
l aye red media~ as r1i ti~ o~he::- co::lf:~g;.:.;,:·atiom;: fnlls into distinct 
clasaas acc0rding to dim0usions. i n thia caoa layer thictness (b) 
to "\'lave l ength ( \L· ) ra. t.io h/t£. ~ 
I : 
a . le.yer thickrwas to ~·.::velength r::.ho (h/\,:,) l ~ss than 0.5 . 
I 
This group of ot~~dies i ncludes t!'lo.::Jc -.:-elating to thi::-. m~ ·~e.l 
l ayers on cryw~al subt'lt.t.•a·~os , as occur in surfac3 acoue·t.ic wav.:; 
devices; the ··~hiclcnass of tho l ayer oft en t e ;_ug 10ss thn.n 0 . 5 
wavelengths . These st'J.dies are mai~'\ly expsriz:.Jcntal and or.'l covered. 
by <=Ji exten~hre lHez-·~.htrc uhicb. t a.s been •;on::.ddcred by Whi te ( 1970) 
and Ferne 11 E:.:.;,<l Ad len~ ( 1972). 
I t is in '.;hi s grcti!) cf stud:Le2 that the mu:1erical !!:Odsl 
deve loped by Eunesinghe ( 1.97 3 ) fQllSu This uocl,il l ~sea a finite 
difference method to l'JlO(tGl pul sed R2.yleigh wa.ye :.:n."'Opage.·i:ion on 
laye~ed structures co~sisting of an alw.:~in"t.llL lay~r 0. 3 \!a"J'3lcr.g·~hs 
thick O!!. f us·::c quartz • 
.!?.• Laye r t hiclcm:os ·~o ri<.LVelength r-aUo greater than 1.5. 
Thes(3 nr.e 1:1.:dnly gaophysica l and seir>mological studies r:hich 
have con sidered both surface and body usve~ on layered confi gurations 
( Hen"trs. 1964, Puchs & i'Jv.ller ! 977 ). The me.jc:r.i ty of geophysical 
studie s are beyond the scope o f the present wor k ; they c onsider 
·the un.alysis of trave l times ~ wt th O\.•.ch of th.::: \7vrk follo<Jing t hat 
by Gutenberg ( 195 1 ) • Ti!e methods t~sed in -~heae studies a~e 
considered in Section 3. 
Two mai n g~oups of n~uerical ~~thods, thoss ~hich use f i nite 
ele1:2e:t1J~s and those which use finite c1iffe:cences ~ b.a:ve been ap:l) l ied 
to some of tho gcophycico.J. and surfaca acou.8tie; wave device Btuciies 
with l ayered configura:c:i. onc. 
s e ismology ni th ruuch of the rer.cz:t seisJ~ologicrll ·:ror~ f0llo:ting 
from a r .a:::o1•t by Vl:::.:as (1 972 ). T:~e applice.ti on of fi!litc clc~::mts 
to Rs.yleigh nave problem~ is pren;;;~ted :.i.n :::. p.pe r b' Lys:Je::.~ and 
D:cal~e ( 1972), al thou:.;!! ·cbt: :::ethcd is not &.p;J lied to pulsed ,_-,;::vc 
The fi:-1i te cliff.:::r.•cy1c~ ::d;uais"' h.:o-;r~ a longer. histvry but the 
geoph~rsical conf:;_gur;J.t io:-ls >:i th i;hicl· .l:~.~i e:i'"B b~.ve -~ en<":.ed i11 t~:.e 
main to consid.cn• body r.tourccs cm.d foJ. lo'.'-' ';~;. t;; :::etlwd.s of AJ.te:t'i:!~u 
and Ka:r-='-l ( 1968 ). Much of this \70:l'-k ic 1'0Vie;·;c.,~. in \;he~ pap~~~' by 
AlteJ~ruCJ.n t"..nu I.v<i'::rmt:-tc.l (1 972). 
'l'herc h::-,...-~ c,lso bec:t Dtu.dieH of ~·1aves i n l ayered 
gpllcra!:! ar-_c cyJ.j_:::C.sr3, b::;"!;h :!.r.. .;co;:,:::.ys i.c;:; <:!.nd L1 com!::c ·c ion v;i-~h 
nonaest:ruc-:;ive tast~ag p:r.o:11~m8. i'herH: toe.'l:1 uce d ray ·~he or-y and 
e -ical ;;1e:;hods . Ar. e:rai;!plo of ·~h9 nonC.e:::t:-ucti':"c t5::d: i ng nu:.ies n~ ... 
~-ne wor:r bv Ro:oc ( 'i 971 ) wl1ich conniC:"'rs c l astic .,,ayes in ~ip<: i » .,_ v 
· s ,~.; --. a :r-av ·;; h..::Q::.-.y ·, these methods a:rE: cons:ldercd further g o ci;:LOZl ~"'-uc;, " 
itl sec t ion 3~ 
As w:Uh £e,reY.·e.l o f t he c on:figt.~:re.tiol'l. :J consid~red in Sec"!:io11S 
2 • 4·. 1 t o 2 . 4. 5 the gG:cr:etry of \7o l<led qu::,Tter spaces, whi ch has e. 
free su:rfe;.co \ti th an i n t erface normal ·co i t which separates t wo 
media, is cf conni derable i iDporta.::J.ce i1: gcophysicG ar:: i .t occ·ol:rG in 
a locked f ault or similar confi gur<:!. tio:w.; s.nd its \LI'ldc rs t a n d:l.ng iz 
necessa ry i f extensions o.re to be made t 0 er.y theory c:::- r:1ocl.a l so a!:' 
to consi de:z· moz-a compl ex configura tions. 
This g eoraetl"'J 1 whi ch has :no cha r a.cteristic dimension , has 
previ ous l y b~en consid.e r e d. by exporimentnl, a nal ytical nnd 
nt;_roerical methods . 'l'he majori ·cy of p:;:oevious w·ork has been i n 
g eo p hysics , because of the intei~est i n: end :i.mport ance of, the nG. tu:;;·«.~~ 
fo rn1s of the co~fig~ration. Previous s tudies have considere~ th0 
sea. t tering of both body 3-nd s urface ·wa ves, but in ·ch e present :a:evi e'!'f 
ru1d s tudy attention is conce11tratcd on tl1e surface \•.rave work. 
A theoretica l sl;udy hac been perfc:rmed by Visi'Iar~nthan (1966), 
who p r opo s ed e s olution by an approxi mate i tera'i:l.ve ~ethod usinG 
integr a l tr&nsfol~s. 
A mora recent study , on wal ded qu&rt~r spaces of perspex on~ 
polysty:rene, has boen ;_;erfo:r·;u·.::d by r.~cGa:;.·r und Alsop (1 9Ci7 ), who 
have maC.e e::pe::-in~ntal o:eaauro..uenta 1:1nd produced. -'cheo:cct:i.cal 
resul t s u sing an appro:dr.1ete ve.ria~ional r::cthcd 1:1bicL. l;dS p:r·oduce0. 
r eflection and t:::-ansm:Lssion coefficients. i':l casur~n;;~nts have;) bean 
made by !,1u.:.1aF-J i nghe ("l973 )1 usi~c; the same med:l.a as thoso us~d by 
irk:Ga:t•r and .:Hsop (1967), in e:. fi:t!.i.te di!'f .:; -;.·ence ~od~l 1 th·:> det.:.i::) 
of rthi c h ar·e COl'Sid,.,..ca.· in ._.c-r.>c H o·~ t.. .).., •n; •. ,, T'P'="t>l ·:: ~ f· .. ·o·• ;,"e···:::. 
'" -' •• "' """ v ~ • - -T • • .!.41 V .. - V 4 v 0 • 4'\1. ;.t.J. 1 l..· ....,. 
studieo ar· .. ~ pl""'eaen ·~ed o..n.d disc ·..l!.)sod it~ :;\?t:t i cn 9 ~ tog~t112l' Y!ii:h t~tB 
resuJ +~ o• .. · ~ ~- ~ 1·-- t ~ ' 
-v .... , - 1, .!."" JJ.vsen Sl,U.U.:J I:! 
Wh en a Rayl eigh wav e i nteracts with an int&rfnca~ u s in ~ol1e~ 
quarter spaceE~, an interface wnve known as a Stoneley wave, i n 
addition to mode converted shear and compr essional waves , can be 
generated if the conditions for existe nce will permit and this 
travels dO\'ffi the interface away from t he free surface, decaying 
exponenti.<J.lly away from the boundary ( Stone ley 1924) . 
TherP, are a. large numbsr of possible combinations of 
different media from which a patr of welded quarter spaces can be 
produced, or occur in nature, but measuremsnts have only been made 
~xperimentall.Y" for a few cases. The f inite dif,ference method 
provides a method for meaRuring the scattered waves for combinations 
of different media which have not , or cannot be considered 
experimentully; this geometry i s considered in Sections 7 and 9. 
2.4.7 The limitations of experimental methods used to studv Rayleieh 
Ylave~ 
Following a consideration of the various simple geometries en 
which studies have been made for Rayleigh wave propa.ga.tion and 
scattering, some general comments can be made concerning the 
'limitations of experimental methods anc'i the9e a:t•e now presented. 
As is seen from Sections 2.4.1 to 2. 4.6 there have been a 
wide range of studies of Rayleigh waves, but experimental 
measurements fall into two groups , those wh:lch measure surface 
displacements, giving seismograms in geophysics/seismology ru1d 
time domain displays in nondestructive testing, and those which 
visualise the waves :l.n an interaction using a transp::tr ent model 
of the configuration to provide a sectional . pr esentation. · 
!• Displacument measur~ments. · 
The experimental measurement of surface displace~ents in all 
the fields where Rnyle:l.gh waves are of interest cen only provide 
information about the wave at the surface . Although t he deteilo of 
the methods of me~.nurement vary· considerably the state of t he wa,res 
below the curface is not directly given. TbH de t ai ls of s ome of t he 
practical problems facod by t ho 1.audcstruct :ive te&tel' in perfo:nni ng 
surface measurem9nte e.re considered in Section 8 , 
The problem then wi t b e.xpel:'i ment.:li disple.c!:lrnent measv.r Aruen i 
is that even on t es t blocks, wher e t her a :ts the possi oiJ.i ty of 
detection f or mod~? conv(•j:·tc:J. pn.lseF.: which :- t:~cil. other s urfo.ces , 
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the body of the medium >and the waves :l.n it , cannot be seen or 
measureu. 
b. Visualization measuremc~ts. 
2.4.7 
In seeking to overcom~ the limitation of only being able to 
make direct measurement on V/aves at the surface attention has 
turned to methods of visualizing waves in the body of t he medium. 
~vo main techniques a r e used to visualise ultrasonic pulses 
in transparent models of the configurations of interest and these 
are Schlieren and photoelastic visualisation, 
Both of these methods , although powerful techniques, require 
the production of special models , which are expensive , and a new 
model is required for each configuration. In t he case of Schlieren 
studies a special glass is required for the models which is both 
difficult to produce and work. There is also the permanent 
problem of trying to match the model material parameters, such as 
elastic constants, with those of a real material tested with 
ultrasonic waves, such as steel. 
Schlieren visualization in the published work has been 
primarily concerned with body waves, as in the work of Baborovsky 
et al (1973) which considers shear wave interacti o11s with aurfe.ce 
features, surface wsves are seen to propagate as lot'l energy 
secondary pulses, Also in this work by Baborovsky e t al (1973) 
a computer model has been produced which, although not giving a 
rigorous treatment of the interactions, does provide one direct 
link between experimental end model work. 
The _visualization mcthods1 although they present ·well the! -~- , c.o~·pl-e,x . ~~i~--¢patterr~si ·~lh_icq e~i.at ·: ~n ~~· 'te·st ·:con.f:i.gura"tibni · ' . .. 
do not easily give direct measures of the relative energies in 
the various waves, 
The requirement for achieving a better unders tanding of 
Rayleigh wave inter1.:.ctions and scattering is for a. method which 
will give both the numerical information about displacements that 
is given experim~nts.lly only for surface displaccments,and 
provides a visual r epre sentation of the complex pa tterns of wave 
fronts which a:re seen in the \•isualization studies. 
In seeking to achiev~ a t least some of these aimA a t tent ion 
. 
has turned to co:usider math.;ruatica l methods and these are 





This section considers t he practical applications and natur&l 
situations where Rayleigh waves occur. The material is presented 
in two parts, t he first is a generaJ. review and the second, ~hich 
is given as Section 2.5.1, is a detai led consideration of the 
application of Rayleigh waves to the pr&ctical problem of crack 
depth measurement. 
In all the studies which were considered in Section 2.4 t he 
literature reviewed considered experimental, analytical or 
numerical studies of Raylei gh wave propagation en either l aboratory 
test pieces, in near perfect configura t ions , Ol.' mathematic:ll studies 
on ideal materj.a l s in perfect configura tions. However in practical 
situations where Rayleigh waves occur in ·na ture, and are used :!.n 
devices or in nondestructive testing, the waves are interacUng 
with ree.l surface features which are often complex. LYJ. ma.ny real 
situations with smooth surfaces n~ndispersive propagation 
is possible. Thia is not always the case and practical surfaces 
may introduce att~nu.ation and increase background noise l evels in 
$ystems. 
Rayleigh waves . as considered in Sections 2.2 1 2.3 end 2.4. 
can be considered to be nondispersive in an isotropic , homogeneous 
medium which has a smooth surface for propagation . As outlined in 
Section 2.2 for the long wave length pulses that occur as a r esult 
of earthquakes and underground nuclear explosions, the Earth, 
although not perfect, can propagate high energy pulses of Rayleigh 
waves over larg~. _distances; thousands of kilometres. For this 
·reason Rayleigli \~aves occ,ur .as strong .pulses. !fn i:le:i,smog_r~&. with 
local features sut~h as hi lis ·only· -P·~rt~!'b~ng ~ ~ p·~ls:e .or :v;a: ..... ~·t~~i~ 
and large features Uke continenta l boundaries producing 
scattering which increases non-coher ent seismic noise. Even with 
the sea tterinB losses the seiswic pulo<~s haYe enough energy t;o 
give informa~ion about their source and t he material through which 
they have travelled. 
Also with r 3ference to the sei smic Rayleigh and other wave 
puhJes , in a ddi tion to loca l dams.ge i n a. belt of seismic a ctivity , 
the civil engi neer needs to consider t hs possible effects on such 
feaJ~ure s as dams. With l a:;.•gl~ stnwtunn>, sueh as d.811ls , there is t he 
need to conaider the l ocal m~gnificaticn of di s placements which 
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can occur on some confi gur a t ions. 
On nn intermediate scale are the man-a:ade surface waves 
which are produ.ccd by tho vi bra t ion of l BTt';A !'(.lt.a ting r.Jachines 1 by 
rhythmic hommer blows or an explosion. 'thc~JO produce a problem of 
structural isola tion for the civil enginee::.· , These waves have 
waveleng ths of the orde r of tens of me t1·cg and the i solation of a 
structure from, or the scatter:l.ng of) t h0 waves produced by a 
structure, is achi eved by means of i solation trenches or sheet 
piling, wh:l.ch scatters locally produc:?d RE).yleigh waves; the r asults 
from experimental studies such as that by Woods (1968). are 
considered in Sec t ion 9. 
In the field of surface acoustic wave devices there haD been 
extensive practical measurement of the p1:1rame ters which describe 
the propagation and i solation of Rayleigh waves, {White 1970) and 
these include studies of isola tion of components on a single 
crystal and the s tudy of gr.ocvc profil~. (T~an 1975, Tu~~ & Parekh 
1975) The majority of such surface accus'dc wave device related 
studies are not of direct use to the understanding of the types of 
interactions of Rayleigh waves on the configuraticns of interest 
in the present otudy. 
The fina l group of practical studies are those which consider 
the use of ~e.yleigh waves in the study of rnl:l:'face and uear surface 
features i n met als up to depths of a bout one and a half wavelengths. 
Surface w<wes have the potential to be used. "to study such surface 
features as surface c rac ks and near- surface voids and inclusions , 
as ~te ll as such s urface f eatures as roughness, pitting, corrosion 
and layer thickness • . Work has been performed to apply R<~.yleigh ~nd 
~. . . ~ . :. . . . 
other surface ' wa:vea· to G.ll 'chase problems. 
The first ·.vork using -ultrasonic waves which uan be called 
pulse-echo ultrasonic nondestructive testing, then known as 
ultrasonic reflec tography, appeu:rs to hava been perfcr:ned bsr 
Firestone in the la t e 1930's and roportod i n a patent applicatio~ 
of May 1940 (Firestone 1942). The first article to a ppear i n that 
by Firestone (1 945 ) in which he desc r ibes t he usa of short 
( i microsecond) pulses of fiv·e megahertz body waves generated by 
a surface contact quartz c rys tal. I n this paper Firootone appli eo 
the ultrasonic body waves to the measu:-':'ement of w:::.J.. l thickness, 
l aminat :l.on detection, gra.i.n :si?.e me?.su:.•emetli; and bond tes tlng p in 
addition t o defect detect i on a~d locRtion • 
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He also notes the problems of defect s i ziu6 ·,.,.i tb !'ea.tures that have 
dimensions of the order of a waveleneth or lose. 
The original suggestion for the use of Raylelgh ,..aves in 
nondestruct ive tP.sting , by the method then known a~ ultrasonic 
r eflectography, appear s to La ve been ronde b~ Firestone and 
Frederick ( 1946). Howe·.ror bofore the tcchniq:.te could be developod it 
r equired the i mprovement of transducers by the development of 
wedge transducers and the work of Benson ( ·, 950) , Frank ( 1952), 
Minton (1954) and Cook and. Ynlkenbcrg (19)4). The pdnciplcs and 
development of Rayleigh wave transducer s are considered tn Section 8. 
Since the work in the 1950 ' s and particularly since about 
1960 the applic;ntions of Rayleigh naves in nondef>tr uctivo testing 
have been nwnerous and have included studies t o detect cracks in 
plates (PohlmatJl1 1963), the inspection of turbine blades (Vybornov 
& Ogurtsov 1962)1 the inspection of wire3 and the in~pec tion of heat 
exchangers (Bridge 1976, Private comm\mication) and the inspection 
of hot foundry products (Cole 1977). 
In addition to these inspection studies there have been 
studies on specific problems such as surface roughness by 
Urazakov et nl (1973) and Bridge and El-Dardiry (1976). 
Rayleigh waves have now proved themselves as a useful 
inspec tion tool and this r eview nov; cons ider& the specific proble;n 
of Rayleigh wave. crack depth measurement . 
2. 5.1 RaylEd.gh. wave cra ck denth measurement. 
; .• Th·e .. locC~.tion .. and si~ing of cracks,· part.icula.rly· those due to 
.- ··; .': :fa.tigu·~· , ; :l.s of< :g~e~t. i~po~.tance to .~:~lfs.;cy .. ·· Tl'te. ~a.iiu;~t·:LO.~s or: .··. o· 
fracture mechanics now enable , at least ln principle, the pr~diction 
of critical defect size and \7hon this defec t size is J;:noim i t 
enables the establ:lshment of reasonable nondcstrllctiYe test ing 
le'ie).a, for quali ty control and both pre service ar,d prod~ct 
acceptance inspection. Engineering exp9~ience has shown the necessity 
for t he establisinnent of both preservi ce and in-serYice i nspection 
for crack detect:"ton f :co111 the uxtex!.sive drunage which can result from 
crack ~rowth to f ailure in an it~m such as an aircruf t ~ a pre:::sure 
vesse l or a pipeline ~ In rcl~tion to t he ~ignificnnce of a de f ec t, 
from bc:--~h .pru.c t1.cal meas Grr: ·JE·i.l t. ,:;r.:1 tll~ fracture: mechanic:> 
calculations, i t is z):-,oym th<t~ a ,; t;_rfuoe defeci; , of given lt<ngth 
.. . ·: ::· . ~ ... .. : 
is as significant as a buried defect of twice its l ength . 
(Young 1977) 
It is therefore important not only to detect and locate a 
defect, but aloo to be a ble to establish accurately i ts dimensions 
and orientation. In the case of a surface breaking defect t he re is 
li t tle probl em tn locatii?-g a crack by such me t hods as dye penetration; 
however even then depth/l ength mea surement is a problem . The 
studies re;>or t ed in this review are di vided into t.wo groups, firs tly 
those which fjeek t o determine the minimum size of defect de tecta ble 
and secondly those which seek to size a defect which has previously 
been locatl'!d either by an ultrasonic or s ome other method. 
Three types of sur face breaking f eature ar e considered in 
this study a11d these are sho~m in Figure 2.. 9. These are the 
artificia l defects , shom1 as Figure 2. 9a , which are the V eroove 
and the milled or cut slot; t he fatigue crack, YJhi ch often i'!as a 
form as shown in Figure 2.9b~ nearly nonnal to t he free surface 
Vlith near constant width of the order of 0.01 mm ; and the s t ress 
corrosion crack, which often comes in groups and i s shown i n 
·Figure 2. 9c . The stress corrosion crack is a defect of which no 
two have the same form ru1d hence it i s difficult to establish 
characteristic dimensions . 
~· Minimum detectable defects . 
Th:!.s group of studies includes much early work which gave 
limits fo r t he detection of surface f eatures . ~nat by Brinczewski 
(·1957) wa s abl e to :letec t V grooves 50)-lm deep using a pul se with 
a wavelength of L 25 r!lT.a ( 2. 25 MHz ) on a lumi nium • 
. · $~tt!Ue~ : hnve)\~en: per :fo.rme d on t he monitoring of crack growth 
. '.. .· . ·. ; . : ... ·.. . . . •. ~ , .· . : . 
and those by Vyb6rri-Jv· (1969"-)' a.nd· Rasmussen (1962) found t hat fat igue 
cra.ck.'!l could ~l'l .:le t. e-~ted. i nal wninium at ~-0 % of t he fat i gue life , 
on 3Ei!l ples with gr,c.rl .:-m'.t'n.c es , but only at higher per cent ages of 
t he:i.r life if the tes t p:i.!::'c e had a poor surfac e . 
For stres n co:;:-:roeion cr ac:ki ng Co r de llos et al (1969) and 
Bru:umer a t a l ( 1969) eho;7ed that 70}-t ru cracks a:r-e i dentifiable 
when working with ulum:i.nium blocks and pulses of 4 rJHz f r e quency, 
this detection beil'!g achieved at onl y ·18 % of t he normal stress 
life. 
In a ll pr act:lcal work vri til. Rn.ylsit;:'"~. waves the quality of the 
S\Jl'face .flni.s h itas been found to hav rJ r:. cousi de:cab l €1 i nf l uence on 
propagaUon character:Lstics. 1'hi a J G shc.wn in the '>'lork by 
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Three t ypes of surface br-eaking feature; a. Artificial defects, 




Ra-smusser. (19fi2) with r egard to the detection of a significant 
feature agail • .:;t a background of small scullcrers Although the studies 
have at present considere(l. body waves, wor k by Quentin (19'75) has 
applied spectroscopic. t c c:miques to detect regular targets on 
damaged surfac~B. 
A furth;:r g~-oup of studies ar~~ those by Brinczews ki ( 1957), 
Bykov ( 1960) and Bridge tmrl El - Dardiry ( 1976) which show t he 
attenuating effect of a x·ough surface. 
Other ctudies have considered propagation on thin films, but 
those not c•;nsictered in relation to l aye red !':lystems in Section 2 . 4.5 
or in relation to the coupling of t ransduc er s in the section on 
· experimentul wo:r·k, Section 8, are outnide the a cope of the present 
study. 
£• Crack sizing. 
This second group of studiea are those which consider crack 
location and sizing. As early aa 1958 Bobme (1958) showed that 
for defect detection Rayleigh wave methods cowpare well with those 
using X-ray or eddy currents, and the performance of ultrasonic 
methods has improved, at least in the laboratory, over rec ent. yearso 
(Lloyd. 1970,19'75, Cu."t:'tis 1975) 
However crack depth measurement hCJ.s proved to be undepondable 
(Musil 1967) or at least give a large scatt0r in the results 
(Hudgell et al 1974) and this is attributed to the many obvi ous 
variables present which include crack type , depth i orientatj_o:a ? •. nd 
length, in addition to transducer variation a..'1d operation pro bl ews . 
·There is also found to be variable r e flectivity f y·om differen-t 
cracks of the same physi.cul l eJ1gth. Th~ C <:J .~pling problems c an be 
·. . . . .· . 
overcome bJ' u sing noncontact· transduce'rs , as is do~ i.a the work 
of Frost et a l (1975) end Co l e (1977). 
'l'he variables which intr oduce scatter into Rayleigh W<".n! 
measurements all worlc a gainst automatic inspection, but ·che use 
of noncontact generation and detection has ruade possible such 
applications as ho ·t billet inspection working b ~~ tweon 25 and JJ kHz , 
a wavHlength of a. bout 10 centimetres, fo:c surfnce and ne<>.:v-::mrfacs 
defect detectiqn~(Cole 1977 ) 
Measurements made by Morgan ( 1973 ) usinr; Ra.y1ei gh •naves on 
s lote eui; ir. .a luminium a l loy bl o .~ ks ha•c !l.chiuved an accL:rt~c:y of 
about 20 % fo :c def ects less t:nau a. \";D.velength in lengtL I n e. mere 
recent study by I,iclington tl:Hl SHk {1975) , woY.-lcing at 2. 5 1LY:z 
-~0·· 
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on 16-28 mru ( about 12 to 24 wavelengths ) slots achieved about 
1 % accuracy and achieved a simila r level of accuracy to ~organ 
on a real crack. In a further study using a different technique, 
still with Rayleigh waves, Silk ( 1976) >7orking at up to 8 Llliz 
claimed accuracies of about 2.~ for cre.cks 20 to 30 mm ( about 
wavelength~! or deeper at 8 MHz) deep r vd. th reduced accuracy 
as featur e depth r educes, so that for a depth of about 2 llllll ( about 
5 wavelengths deep at 8 MHz ) the accuracy ic only a little better 
than tha t claimed for earlier s·~udics. The general l evel of 
guaranteed accuracy being claimed by Silk (1976) is 15 %. 
The time domain signal s obta ined experimentally using 
Rayleigh waves tend to indicate that the interactions at s urface 
feature s and the resulting scattered pulses ara more complex than 
a simple theory of reflec tion and transmission, with mode conversim 
losses at each corner, would produce. This is especially so for 
interactions with features that have dimensions of the order of a 
wavelength or less. This complexity not only arises from the 
variables present in the experimental system but also from the 
~omplex nature of the mode conversions that occur. 
With the application of photo clastic' visualization methods to 
Rayleigh waves , as in the work by Hall ( 1976) , it is found that a 
wedge transducer doe2 no t just produce Rayleigh waves, but there 
are residual body wa.vc::s which pass into the testpiece. Further 
consideration is given to unwanted body waves in testblocks in 
Section 8 where the experime ntal measurements made in the present 
• . 
. T\'10" r ev:i.eWfl: h~ve been presented for· the p;rocedures _for crack .. . 
... •• • •• • • • • ••• • • 4 ... • • • • • • • -~ 
. ·depth determi~ati'on - ~si.n·g Ray113-igh wa.veg .:and they- a.re by co·ok -{1972) 
and Hudgell et al ( 1974 ). 'rhe methods described fall into two 
groups, those which use singl e p:..~obes and make pulse- echo 
measurementa and thos0 which use two probes. The basic pulses 
considered fo r slo t depth measurement are shown in Figure 2.10. 
The details of the various methods of measurement as used in the 
present study ure giveu in Section B. 
A.-"1 ad<li tional wave pulse used fo r determining cruclc ltmgth, 
in the case of deep cracks, i s the mode converted shear wave pulse 
and this h a s been c ons idered by S:l.lk ( 19'16) 1vho has presented 
the equai; i ons for puls e tJ ·avcl time:>, pa:c·t::.cularly for t:he t ip 
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FIGURE 2.10. 
Rayleigh wave crack and defect location and measurement ls 
now in routine use by a v1ide range of nondestructive testers , but 
.much develo pment work is still .required to p:covide bettex· 
transducers and experimental equipment &t t he practical end of work 
and basic analysis of . the interactionz and the r esultin3 scattered 
pulses to aid in the unders tanding of the signals received in 
real experiruanta. 
At present there is no full wave analytical thoOl'J' for 
Rayleigh waye defect i nter ac tions and scattering and the 
limitations that this imposes on experime~tal measurements a re 
considered in Section 8 with the experin;ental measu.r~m~m~s and in 
-~ . , : . . 
$ec ~ion 9 whel'la all the results are C<,ll~Sid:ered .... · .. .. 
\) 
, : : 
.. .. . ~ '· 
In ul tra son"l.c nondes·~ructive test i ng, L~(:> thods which r e strict 
consideration of the pulnes to some fo rm of time doma:l.n display 
and measurcm-:!nt s1 are made sole l y for come mcasu:L'e of ampl i t ude and 
the position , the infonnat;.on i n t ile sienal which is pres en t due to 
wavelength depen danc ~ i s not given t o the experimenter. 
Ultrasontc s pect r oscopy i s the a :1aly s i s of t he spectra l 
con~ent of an ultr&sonic signal . ~~is ic ob t a i ne d by posai ng t he 
gated signa l into a s pec trum ·ru1u] ~,rs•.n:·, \';hich perfoi'll"l!:l t h·3 o pe :;. c..U.on 
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electronical ly. This ope:ca tion is equivalent to the H. pplication of 
a Fourie r traJ~sforrn , anci pr esents the arupli t ude of a l l f rr.? quenci es 
swept by the system t hat are i n the ane.l ysed s i gna l. 
The t erm ultrasonic i!pectroscopy seems to have firs t been 
applied to the ana l ysi s of s~ort time domain ultrasonic signals , 
which have wide bandwidth, (which may be f rom 0.5 to 20 MHz or more) 
by Gericko (196)). Since this time the use of this method of 
analysis h1:1.s :!.::1creased , particul arl y with the increased availability 
of small widebo.nd spectrum analysers and signa.l processing 
equipment, since about 1970. 
The early work showed the diagnostic possibi lities of 
spectroscopy for the study of such f eatur es as grain eize , and 
with the introduction of ultrasonic tecimiques i nto medicine the1·o 
has followed the introduct i on of spectroscopic techni ques for such 
functions es tissue i d&ntification. The deve l opment of the 
techniques in both nondestructive t esting and medicine ha s not 
resulted in two separate isolated groups of wor ker s ; t he fields 
have much in common as was shovm at a r ecent meeting at The City 
University . (Seville 1977) 
In geophysics the r e ·has been i ncreasing interest i n both long 
and short period aeismometers and as well as increasing t he 
spectral r ange studied , there i s i ncr eas i ng use of the spectral 
informati on in the Higna ls . (Fuchs & Muller 1977) The spect r al 
content of the signals is a.YJ.alysed in a va r iety of ways incl uding 
cepstrum ana lysis ir. which the s pectrum of the signal under 
· investigation is normali sed to; and compared with the spectrwn .of a 
r efer ence sign~l end the dif ference between the signal s taken. 
The diffe r encE( ·sigr.:al i9 pasned t hrough a Fourier transform to 
bring the signal back to the time domain . Thi s process has been 
applied to nondestructive testing conf i g11rat:i.ons , open slots , by 
Morgan ( 1973). 
There a r e t wo adv!lntut;cs i n t~ning short time domain s i gnals 
both of which aro of use in nondestruct i ve t es t i ng . The firs t is 
the bette r t ime r esolution which i s possible and thi~ ha s such 
applicatio::1s ac t hickness mesmaramen t ( Lloyd 1975 ) . The s econd i s 
the wide spectrum \'thj ch i3 procuce:i for broadband investigations. 
The production of broadbD.nd !';igl~als is conside red in Secti on s. 
The scope of applicationD of f requency analysis in 




Further gcne;ral ma t er iFJ.J. on ul trasonic ~pectroscopy Cll!l bo found 
i n the paper by Gericke ( 19'{1) and a :recent introductory review 
which has been presented by Haines ( 1976 ). Longer articles , which 
include some of the applicati ons of the technique , have be~n 
prepared by Brown ( 19?3 , 1976 , 1978 to appe<'.r). 
Spectral analysis applica tions have j ncluded studies of 
bonde d s tructures (Ros~ & Maye r 1973) , lap- join t s (Lloyd 1974), 
the measurement of thin layers (Rose & Mayer 1974) and the 
characterisation of sur face defec t s usi ng pulsed· ultrasonic Rayleigh 
waves, as performed by Morgan ( 1973). 
The number of applica tions and potential applica tions is 
increasing a ll the time and the potenti.a .l inf o:rn1ation given by 
spectra l content will ensure its use i n nondost'ructive testing. 
The technique is consider ed, as used in t he present study, in 
Sections 5 and B. 
.. . · .• · .. .. ·- . -. .. -
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3 . COMPARI SON OF liU'J'HEr~1 .'\T ICA1 ~~~T!'!QP.£.:_ 
.3.1 Introduction. 
Numerical mc thodt~ , and particularly those for the solution 
of systems described by di f f erentia l equations, are of incre~sing 
importance in many branch<:ls of phys ics n.nd engineering, and t ho 
previous published work, both on mune r~. c ~l methods and their 
applica tion to elas tic wave propagation 1 has becooe extensiv e . 
Using numeri cal methods coupled wit h recent advances i n the 
speed and core capacity of large computer systems· it is now 
possible to provide a full qunntative untlerst9.nd.ir.g for many 
previously e~alytically intractable problems. It has b&come 
possible to model the time development of many sys tems and recent ly 
numerical methods have been sucessfully applied to hyperbolic or 
transient elastic wave problems; it is in this class that the type 
of pulsed wave p·:t·oblem to be considered in the present study fall:::. 
The basic r equirements for t he numerica l method to be 
applied. in the present study are present ed in Section .3.2 and a 
review of previouB work and availa ble methods i s given in Section 3.3 . 
The selec tion of f i nite di ff er enc e methods is made for use i n all 
model worlc in the present study and the deta.ils of the formulation 
are pres ented in Section 4 t t ogether wi t h t he support~ns ~ppendic e s. 
· .. 
·. ~ .-~ .. .. 
).2 Ba. siC?_~Eqt.liremeui:s fn!:_ the nvmeric~ l me t hod. 
1'he basic r cqui:rement n f or a nt~""")e :cical method ar e that it 
should provide a m0del of t he propcgaticn, i nteract i on a.nd 
scat teri ng of pul ces of broadba:.1d Rayleigh waves by fea tures such 
as step!:l and s lo t s , ~hich form the basi ~ fo r unde rstanding t he 
inter a ction and s ca t t ering cf pul s es by real surfac e fe a t ures . Ther e 
are a s e t of c r·i t &r ia agai nst whi ch t hr:: &1 te:rna t iv·e me·t hods used 
to model wave propngation must be con::; i ue r cd , anc', these are; 
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1. The method mu!lt give nondiS!)ersive propagation of a pull:'e 
or puJ.sP. s of wide bandwj_ctth, on the surface of and i n, a 
homogeneous medium. 
2. The method must be able to handl e the necessarJ boundary 
0 0 
condi tiuua, such as the stress f ree surface , 90 l\lld 270 
corners and material interfaces. 
). The method must, in addition to single pulse propagat:l.on, 
give t he ful l wave solution, including mode. conversi on , for 
the int~raction with surface features with dimensions of the 
order of a wavelength . 
4. The · method must be of such a fol~.n as t o enable the re quirt~d 
accuracy ~~d stability to be achi eved. (In terms of accuracy 
the variation from known ana l ytical solutions must be minimal~ 
there being for example no greater than say 5 % variation 
from analytically k:nown displacements in the case of 
propagation on a half-space . ) 
5. The method should be such that a FOR'l'RAN computer program 
can be written for use on a digital computer of either 
ICL 1905E or CDC 7600 type , at r easonable core size and ~ln 
time. This condition is he lped by t he ability t o r estrict 
considera tion t o t wo spatial di mensions and time. Other 
workers , for example r.~tmasinghe ( 197 J) when using a machine 
comparable with the CDC 7600 have employed a d~1amic core of 
about 100 ( )2 bit) ','lords and used run times of up to 1500 sec . 
The· :(our ~~ne:c:!.cal methods found in the liter ature search 
ttro now.·r evieW'ed "±n .Sectioh ·J.) . 
3. 3 Consideration o:l' avaL! .. <>.ble numerical methods . 
A deta.i l ed r eview of all the previous work on wave propagation 
and scattering1with detai l s of the various mathematical method s 
i s a mathematical study given in mathematical texts , which ie 
beyond the suope of this thed s . In t his sectiou the particular 
papers mentioned to illustrate the various methods are given to 
serve as illus t rations of appltcations of the particul:'tr tech:ni quo, 
with no intention of being a complete bibliography. This is 
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especially so in the case of mf:)thods which have applicution to 
surface wave problems 1 bu t in the p.?.:>t Lave had only limited 
application to them . 
Previous ztudies of wave preble~~ can be grouped in several 
ways , and although the systems s ·tudieU. rang~ from those considering 
earthquakes 1to those for submillimetre wav eH on surfRc c acoustic 
wave devices, tho bas i c mathomuticRl methods fall into four groupo 
and it is Hcco:r.ding to these that tho ms.ter:i.~tl in this sect:l.on is 
presented. These methods are those which uoe ray- tracing , 
perturbation techniques, finite element app1·oximation and finite 
difference approximation. 
The f our methods have all previously tet)n applied s uccessfully 
to solve pr..rticular problems. HoweYor c..ll ltave their range of 
appli cable problems together with their own strengths and 
weaknesses. 
The four methods are now considered with reference to the 
solution of a system described by second order hyperbolic partial 
differential equations which is well posed and has Neumann type 
boundary conditions and particul ar r eference is made to the 
conditions se t out in Sec tion J , 2. 
).).1 Perturbation t echniques . 
The first technique consicbred is in fact 11 wide r ange of 
techniques, be:l.ng those which use pertu.rbation methods . These , a s 
the name implies , perturb a system using some form of 
· approximation• :These_ c:om·e .. ;in many forms, ho~veve ~. t here · ar_e :several.:· :. 
co~mo~· to~is ·~{hich ·,:rnaude -the u~e of the Bo:m ~pr>roxi1na. ~i0d, the- · 
use of sources to replace scatterers and t he addition of a 
perturbation to a known fu."lction or equation. Po:::-turbatl.on 
techniques can and have been applied to a r ange of wave problems 
including t hose which consider sur face waves. (lfudson 1977) 
In gene r al when these methods are applied to problems sur.h as 
the scattering of a pulse by a step. they only work when the pulse 
or wave Vlavelength ( r) is much lar·ger o:r much smaller tharl the 
feature dimensions, often a n:axirnum of a -~wantie th of 1.f OI' greater 
t hnn 1. 5 f . These me-th ods can be :i.llu->·i;ra tcd by the ~~·ork cf. 
Sab:i.na a.nd. i'iill:ls ( 1977) and Hudson ( '1 9'70). However their 
application is rest~ic ted, i n th~ cnse of sur face waveR, to 
. .... 
__ ,t ,_ 
consideri.ng such features as surfi.:I.Oc rnue;hn8ss (Hudson 19"10 , 
Hudson et al 1973) or small loce.li r-.ed J.rrcgalarities , such aD 
ridges. (Sabina & Willis 1977) 
3.).2 
These types of methods do have application to problem::: v:here 
the principal interest is in feature s y:j:~h dimensions much less 
than or l arger than a wave length, and o.n aJ-prox:i.mate form is 
icceptable for such items as mode convursion. This i s not the case 
in the pr esent study , so perturbation methods cannot be used in it. 
~ . ).2 Ray-tracin_g methods. 
The second c l ass of methods are the ray-tracing me t hods . These 
have formed a part of classical geophysics, with the work on pulse 
travel times and ray paths. The use of this metho·d on geophysics 
is shown by the work of Gutenberg and Rickter ( 19 39) . These methods 
have now been · computerised :in several forms , euch as shooting 
techniques, which a r e a form of itera-tive ray- tracing , as is shown 
by the work of Julian and Gubbins (1977) . 
In the case of ray theory for ourface waves ,there is the 
requirement for interfaces to be smooth cur:eo i much of the wo rl{ 
using these techniques i s reviewed in a paper by Kennett (i974). 
Ray theory has been applied to give understai1di!1g in the caoe of 
a range of body ·wave problems, as illustrated by workers in both 
seismology (Julian & Gubbins 1.977) and nondestructive testing 
. (Lloyd 1975) . 
Although attractive in many ways, and in the past they have 
·. : prov.id.13d solutions .. .to a r ange of problem~ tl:J..e-B·r~ rn~ tho d9: ·rely .o~ ' 
. ~\. 
approximate formulat i ons which can apply foP r eflaction and 
refraction when surfaces and int erfaces approximate to smooth curves 
and geome trical optics analogues can appl y. Theref ore singularities, 
like sharp coj:ners , can only be included with difficulty. \',1len 
ray-tracing models have been deve l oped , as by Buborovf.lky et al (1973) 
empirical treatments of mode conversion and low energy waves have 
been necessary. 
As the main interest, in the pre sent study, is in t i me 
development of sys tems with s cattering from corners and ruodn 
convarsicn, ray-tracing methods are not applica ble. 
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J.3.3 Finite element methods . 
The third class of methods a r e those which use f:l.n:f. te .;~l emen'!: 
approximations in t he model formulation. These are a recent 
addition to the numorical methods fo:..· the solution of problems 
described by differential equations and have provided solut ions to 
a wide range of probl ems . ( Zienkle\vicz 1971 ) 
Wave problems , including those with surface waves 1 have been 
studied extensively using fini te element me thods. However these 
have mainly been res tricted to studies of elliptic or elgenva.lue 
type problems, as in the surface wave studj.es by Lys mer ( 1970) , 
Waas (1972) and Drake (1972) and much of the material by this 
group is covered in the paper by Lyamer and Drake (1972) . 
The f inite element method has also been applied extensively 
to a range of body wave problems, with again much of the interest 
being from seismology, as in the work by Smith (1975). 
These methods have two distinct strengths in that they can 
easily handle free surface, Neumann type, boundary conditions and 
they can be given higher grid densities where variables are 
~xpected to have r apid changes of value. 
The majority of studies using finite element s considered 
either elliptic or parabolic problems, with extensions to systems 
that would be hyper bolic being achieved by reducj_ng the problem 
to one tha t i s pseudo-pa rabolic. This is done , in the case of a 
study by Alsop ( 1972), by using a semi-infinite wave train in ·che 
form of an harmonic driving force and not pulses of waves, and with 
t he addit:i.on of a time depandent par8Jll~ter at each node . 
In addi ticn in mos t fini to ele~e~.t · st.uai..es there is the 
. 
. 
requirement of a rigid boundary , as i s used by JJysmer and Drake 
(1972). This is not possible fo r a study of a semi~infinite medium 
with a singl e free surface. 
A r ecent extension of t he application of fini te elememt 
methods has been made in the work by Key (1 975), uho has produced 
a computer program system to cons i der \·;u.ve problems i m:luding those 
of hyperbolic type similar to those consider ed by tho TOODY finite 
differen.ce programs of Bertholf and Bcnzley (1 968 ) . 
Finite element and f init e difference methods are generally 
cons idered to be completely different app~~~ch es . for ~olving 
systems d~ Gcribed by partia l. .diffcreni:i<:.l equations . However 
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Friedr ichs and Koller ( 1966) have demonstrated t hat if triangular 
elements are set up so tha t the nodes a r e o~ a rectangul ar gri d 
the two methods yield the same difference formul ation f or 
interior points. This however loRes some of t he n..dvnnte.ges which 
finit e element methods have over those whi~~ use finite di fference 
approximations, but it does intJ~oduce n cor..sider abl e simplification 
the us e of a fini te element scheme on u di gital computer. 
A wide r ange of elliptic and parabolic problems have been 
sucessfully solved using finit e element methods Zienkiewicz 1971 ) 
and others (Key 1975) have sho~n that they have appl ica tion to 
specific types of hyperbolic probl ems . Ther e are however 
restrictions on the size of grid (about 100 by 100 nodes) which 
can be used due to the probl ems in inver s ion of a large, a lbeit 
sparse matrix. In general these methods have yet to pr ove 
themselves f or the solution of general hyper bolic par t ial 
differentia l equati ons. (Sykes 1976, prive:to ccmmunic~ticn) 
For these reasons finite element methods were not selected 
for use as the numerical method for the models i n t he present 
study. 
3.3~4 Finite differ ence methods . 
The fourth group of methods are t hose which use f inite 
diffe r ence approximations in t he sol ut:l.or1 of diffe r ential equa tions . 
These methods constitute an extensive gr oup of ma thema t ical 
methods and th~ .detailed formulation can t ake several forms . 
, . . . . . . _. : 
(Richtmyer & Mor:toti 19.67) 'l'he : basiC· .~.thod · reple.~es the differential 
- - - . ; . - . .; . ..;: ·.. . . •. . . . . 
terms in ·~he equations which describe a sys tem ~der study with 
an incr emental approximation. This method of eqt!b.do~ solution 
was first di scussed by Courant et a l (1923) and ::; in-:: e 1:hat t.ime has 
provided the solution f or many types of differ entia·l equaticns 
particularly since the deve l opment of f ast digital computers. 
For s ur faco wEt.ves studies using fini to differ ence methods have 
included wo rk by Eoc:..•e ( ·1970) nlw has cons i dered the pr opagati on of 
a single component Love wave packe t in c::. non-homogeneous material. 
'J~hcn•e have been Rayhd.e;h wave s tudies fo~ scoicontinuous r:a-.·es 
on homogP.n<:.ous quartc!' sp<J.ce~ by Alsop c .. .n.d G~odu1i'.n ( 19 7 2) . Lloth 
Lamb and plate waves bave a lso bc<Jn studied by thL:; method . 
The largest body of l i -:;e1·ature o. e l ast i c wave pl:opagat io::::~. 
using the finite diffe r enc e methods is that due to the late 
professor Alternnm. and her students and coworkers in mathe•n <:~ tic~.l 
geophysics, working from the mid-1 960's unt il her death in 1974 . 
professor Alterman ' ::: lifa and 't\ork i s to be commemorated i n a 
special volume edited by Bo l t (1978, to appear ) which will i nclude 
a bibliography of her VIOrk. Her group ha s studied a wide r ange of 
mainly body wave problems including \':aYes on and in pl anes, in 
wedges, with propagating olots and also with both cylindricB.l and 
spherical geometries a nd co- ordinate systems . (Altenuan & 
:r,o·ewentha l 1972 )1 It is from this wo r k that the wo r k by Munas i nghe 
(197.3, 1976) follows . The Alterman work is being conttnued 
directly in tha t by Ilan and Lo·ewenthal (1976))Ilan (1977a & b) and 
Ilan (1978 , to appear) . 
The work by t he Alterman group has been used in other 
geophysical groups including Stockl (1977) and Scherneck ( 1976) • 
. In the fie ld of surfac e acoustic wave devices there has been an 
extensive study by r.iunasinghe (197.3) and Munasinghe and Farnell 
(197.3) , which has considered Rayl eigh wave propagati on and t his 
has been mentioned in the review in s~ction 2.4. This work by 
Munasinghe ( 1973 ) he.z been extended to cousidel' anisotropic and 
further l aye r ed media configurations . (Mtmasinghe 19'!6 ) There has 
a l so been a r ecent study by Cuozzo et al ( 1977) who have modelled 
semicontinuous Rayl eigh waves on a range of features on homogeneous 
media. 
There is also wo rk using a series of finite difference 
compute r programs called TOODY due to Berthlof and .Benz l ey (.1 968 ) .• 
. . . . ., .. 
Th~ .TOdD~ , p.rpgrams have been used extensively to ·,study. many· t.;·pes . .: . 
. . . :: : " . . . . . ·. . 
of · sy's t enis and a l though originally prodvced to model seismological 
configurations the TOODY 11 program has been u~;ed by Rose and 
Meyer ( 1975) , in what appears to be the only published a.ppJ.icn.tion 
of the t echnique for ul t}~ason:i.c wave problems , to test an 
analytical result in a nondestructive test:l.ug body waye field 
analysis study. 
The finite difference methods gi\•e the full wave solution ·to 
wave scattering probler.Js , including mode conversio!l, and they can 
be used with broadband pulses which have a smooth wa\•e number 
spectrwn. 'l'he uppel' limi 'i; on t!JEl fr·oqu.ency which wj 11 prorar,utc 
is set ey the ir:ter!lodc.l opa:!:i.n2;, :;.l! nodes pe::- wa ve lc:ngth. 
The necessary br.mndary condi ·~j onH can he handled e-nd 5.r~ one form,. 
.. r . .... ., 
;_ . . 
as used by Alterman and Loenen t hal (1 ')72 ) , t ile formula tion px·ovidcs 
the displacements at each node, whj ch can be ·,wwl a s da t a to UlHlcr&.;o 
data processing without further computation . 
Finite difference me thods now cons t itute nn ex t ensive group 
of methods and their advance he.s been hel ped by the development s i n 
large digital computers i n both s peed and core size. The adYa.ntu~;e a 
of t hese methods incJ.ude 1 that t hey give t he time development of t he 
system, with the full wave solution incl uding mode convers ion ; t hey 
have the ability to hand smooth pu l ses; t hey can bo formulated 
to cover Neumann type boundary conditiona and they are relativeJ.y 
easy to turn into a computer progr am. AJ.so from the vi ew of the 
potential use r they have the advante,ge of a good history of 
sucessful applica tions to hyperbolic problems, as is shown by the 
work of the Alterman group. 
It i s for these reasons that finite difference ~ethods have 
peen sele0ted and it is from t he Alte~uu school of finite 
difference modelling that the methods used in the present study, 
~hich are described in Sec t ion 4, have been developed. 
p 
4. NUMERICAL MODEL FORMULATION. 
Introductior.. 
Following the selection of finite difference apprnximntion ·· 
the basis for the method to model the configurations of 
interest in the present study, it is neceosary now to consider and 
develop full finite difference formulations for the range of nodes 
wbich are required, The basic method can be applied to give several 
!formulations which differ in detail and h;o class-es of i;hese are 
considered, with full sets of equations being presented for the 
nodes used in this study. 
The basic spatial coordinates and the finite difference 
computation star are presented as Figure 4.1a and b respectively. 
The basic formulation used for the body of the ruaterial, the body 
node formulation, is considered in Section 4.2. Thts is followed 
by a consideration of the boundary condition fo~~ulations in 
Section 4,3 and the supporting appendices. It is the boundary 
condition formulations which set the limits ·~o the r egion of 
stability and also have the potential to reduce the accuracy for 
the whole scheme. In the course of the present study, two .types 
of first order formulations and one second order formul ation were. 
used for the bound art conditions J.n the ·. ·compute:;.• .progra"lls .and tho 
details of these~ together. with their ' derivatione are givon in 
Appendice s E, F . . e.nd G. 
Following the presentation of the finite difference 
formulations used, are the initial condi tions \·;h.lch are g:l. '!en in 
Section 4.4. These include the formule.tion of the Rayleigh wave 
pulse which i o used • . 
The l ast part of th:ls section, Section 4.5 , presents e.. 
consideration of accuracy and stability. 
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4 .1 
Fre El surface 
(i,j-1, !c ) 
Coordina. t c syot'~"~ foi~ fih ::. tc cli.fi'e r e nc e schemes ; 
a. Das i c s patia l coor dinnt e s , b. Computat i on s t a r . 
sectiOl! 
·. 
The tasi<: i'i:!·L te d:l ff. !·<•11-::c ror •.• uia:.Lm u~.(. n f~x· ho tly no 
in this worl~ h -.:.;, l•cen pro:· · ·l·~·t: u by ,,,.:ny a;•.i:il0 .!''!: :i.ncluding 
Al tcr.nan and I;.~·.~ · ... ~ n th&l ( 1 ') ',t ;• ). 'l'his ba;-;.;. 0 bod:,• ;;cJt: L~ ro :cmu l<.d . .i.o 
been ::;uccasfuJ 'iy :'.pp li.cd ~c a r:::ngc;- o1' l"llVe prcno,::-atj.on proble. 
i ncluding til:~ t l.Jy ::unac i u.)w ( 197 J) 1 '1::. ci:', ~o~1cidcrs Haylcir;h v 
on half , qH~:;rt cJ' ~nd th:.-ee · t!•Hlrtc r r1pcccs, steps fll1 d layered "' 
slots t!nd that l•y Ila n ancl J .o:J ·:: e:-~thal ( 197G )\lhich has <:onsidcr 
compressional wcvc pulse~. The r esulte f r om both of t heHe ntud 
are considered in Sec t iona G and 9. 
T'ne basic fonnu l ation for th0 lJc,oy node ifl cr:nt ral to the 
finite differ~ncc cch cme ac it i s t h i u f onnul a tion which is usc 
f or the maj ority of nodes cons idered. I t i s also the body node 
fo nnul ation which S(!ts tho lirJi ts to in(:rement st~p s ize and tl 
conside r e d in Section 4.5 . 
The for·ro uf f .i.n i te difference approxima ti<::n used i s eecol 
order cantre d <liffel'<mces. /m outlin~ of the derj_'lc.t ion of tho 
basi c differen ce fonns and the body node foreuls.t i on , followi:li 
meth od given by f!.un~singhe ( 1.973), i e gl\•ett 8.9 Aypendi x D. Al .sc 
i ncluded in this appendix in c.n cxtcn::::i.on of t!:o for:,;u J rJ. tion (. ~ 
case of a nonuniform gri d , the spatial form of ,·;hich has been t 
by Ilan (1977a , 1977b) 
The final for~ of the f~.nite difference fn :ttwlo.tion usine 
cent red di ffc r t::ncf:S for thu bo dy node , wi tn a nni fc:r;j] e;rid wllic 
has b~cn used in the majority of the work reported in this thos 
i s given :!.n Appendi;~ D a a equn tion D. D ~me\ l:J:cr.;; 1.11:; 
2 !!,(i , j ,!~-1 ) ~ 2><Q(i , j , l:) - !!_(i , j .~r- 1) t 8 I'p ( ;:,) 
where til'.' C(11l! pOn!'.!n: t :; cf the d:!.Hp J.c.c;eJucn'!; v8.::.tor. 
:\ s c.u explici t expl ·ession of coust :::.rJto 1111d 
end which i s givs n in Appendi x D ~s aqu~tion D 
A '1 P<'ttl 't)f't"~ v e.c1nOi t: ~= " fo ::r· · · ~ t ~ t.: "'-'1·~ ., ;~--·- -- .. .. ---··- -- .. -- ·-- ··· --- - - · -- . ···-·-
I • 
':t' ( . 
s cheme. 'l:ll·:! r:hr.J le ::> t\b ;] ~·ct o f a.ccur,\cy o.wl :::-~. <.bi J :\.ty ir.: con::; :i.de r e 
in Sect:i.on t,. ~) , wi tll ~.n thi s m:ct:itm, th;\ pl·,•r;;m·~ c·~:t on vf t. h(: 
var:Lo us n l tci!'n":.t:Lvc: f:~nito d:Lff o:v.::n ce fo j•;r;vle. t ions for boundary 
nodes, t o,~:G-:, iJ;;r ,.,.i t h th ol.r 1::\:·tmcn·::j.on el' l'c:o:·:.;. 
~'i·io c i.rJ::.I!:JE:: O o f l:oundary cowH ticn~; hnv~· been con:-:idc: r cd i :r. 
detail ~nd O!Y• :;:a in DCt. of fo.t~.:Jnl:.::tit>n~·. hu:: bce!'l uocH~. fl'vm each 
a r e n P- f ir.r(l i!,CCOl'din~ to Wil!":! th Cl ' .fi. :CDt o r :J('(:Olld ordCJ.' rle riw;. ·i: l v 
are subject~d to differenc e appruxi~ation . 
I n the first o rder fo r.1tt.:.l at.ions , ;·:h t ch 9.;:+(: produceti i;o ena 
the applicatio;J. of t ho body node fo rm\lJ..,J.ti o:1 to t he bot":dtll'Y nod 
a line of :i wacinary nodes or p::H:uno - nodss :i.B jni: rochlCed outside 
surface or a l ong nn interface and di s plnccwcnts for tl1e se ere 
calcu1at~~d. 'l'he deta i l s of zchem0::: u sinG pcc nC.o ·-n:::dcs a re eh'en 
Sections lj. • .3.1 nnd 4 • .3. 2 and Appendix 1!: 9 whieh e.:>.·c dlWCl oped frc 
By con trar; t , the second o:r·do r fo ncu lution for the bounda ry 
nod e i s prodzcc d by direct solution of tho rull ~at of eq~ations 
motion , s ubj <: ct to the bounda r y condit:ionfl , r:i1ich results in a 
formul ati on ~·ihich gives the time clcvelopii.en ·<; of d:i.s i'l nC'cr:tonta at 
the boundnry node us ittloes not U:>G"[Jo&udo-nodHe o r rc:qui..re 
subsequent npplicntio l7 of the bod;.• node formt:la!:i. o;~. ~.'h o second 
orde :..~ f o::--.m;lH.tions arc con::.>idcre d j _r:_ Sc. -::: tion8 !r.J.) r.ac~ lfoJ .4 
and the SU.jlpCl·t :l.ng appoudicen ~ ! .. pp encl:i.c •)S F c:nd G, 
depcnd:l:1;;:; 0:1 th~ det;dJ. of t he ::;r; Jt C.!!!~ t.<:>:;6 ·to <•PiJi:v:-: ·.L!Y. ·.t0 i:ht: f·i · 
ol'd e r S).l~ti~l dt:':ri\ra.l;i ves t r!hcrcos in the r- >:cm~d o1·do:c 4Cheme th: 
t rnnca ti or· c::rror ·i n n0r::o:::t J.l~,r CJf U w orr1r.!" c•f -::hn n:i ze (>f the 
i tlcromeut ::h~U<il'ed . In 1.;cnerc.l n 1;ccond o:r.do:· ~·::he:u<: slwnl d h::1 m 0 ) 
uccurute an,: s hould l!:cd:c j_ t po:::r. i b l e to r.c lJ :i.G\'i:1 tlw ~~1-JJ;~ o!' ·Qe tt! 
··'J(· · 
;; . 
no df•S to s•d:J:·J";t th8 ,,_,._._,, . r y c":;,; _' i .,:··;!o , .-:·1<1 i .. l·~y ar<:! oin -.dne 
a procedure :t1 • -.·hi.c:l, t.· ' f i.:·::t 0I'ii--. :r ~-;_,a tL--;.J l' J'i. vnti ··'t:>s in th 
boundary C0r:c•!. l:i.v 11£: 1 •. · i.•:i • c.i i'C tlc·r·; ,~-- j :ir: ~:r-.:.:: . .i.:~:J 2.3 <.:.s speci 
components ~ ~- i.l•· .' C.•.:c-,·. -. :_,~· '1 str2 :,:; i.i::l!:>•H' , ~tx·c convert P. d to 
differ ence fc• ·· .. , ;• :-,d !.! · ·. cU~;p J.uc t;:n· ·ar::o 'Jt a l:i.:·.·w of pseudo--node 
outside the f ··: .:: -: sur:i:'1 ·~r ;n·;) oilt 11:;~ ·::<1, t;1iD E•l:!. ~·::.i.nG the 
applicati on or \:hn n o1·. ···! ~lody node icn:~u.l.a+.irm to give the t il 
devolo prnen t f.•.i;; the bot~ ··: ::· 1·y ;JOel(' . 
In the pl·~sent s·t.n0;y twc Get :: <.':t' :':;eudo-r,n(;P. folinulo:t]o:t: 
werf> conside l··::<i. Thu i'~. ··~ ~: of. th -: •·: : !:n.:h·.:J foG u C':JH!'(.d Differc 
Formulation , '-'~' tile !1<!.;.; ~ il•lp.lies i. :.. b· •.:ctl or. the u:.;c of centre! 
differences cJlld was dcv:·J o;)ecl by t. l.itHr:::.m and K?.1·~~1 (1968) . 'l'hj 
type of bounu~ol'J' nolle fo~r:11J.1:1.tion h;:,:: been l~!.:; o;; d by ~ nwn'ber of 
workero inc luciL~,:s t~ur.a:. :i. nc.!'<<:! ( 197 J) , 1•!~o t'. !J~<:l :!. t with Ra:;l8igh 
wavest and Ilrm [!.lld Lcc:···.;~ ~,.:Jl ( 19?E- ),!nu I l an ( 1)78 , :J.n pres!.i) , 
who ho.ve t cated i t wit h cc,r·~ ;n•essiut!Ul wnve on tht< ht:J f and quar 
spaces r espectively. 
'f his tyr,c o f f or;;lU J.at:i.on is :LlluHt J.•A.ted by the equation 
which :i.o prochtc 8cl. to enabl(~ appl:lcat:i. on of t:!le r>ocJ.y node 
formul a tion u t the hori?-on ·i; ;1 1 frf:le ntD~fn c £: . The ?o:J."!lluJ..:\ ti.on to 
give the di spl nG0mcntc &t the pce uda ·uode r , s hown in Figure 4 •. 
which is out:.; idf• the f'l'GC' :::urface i 1~ ~:;i v:m u:;; 
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For the first order Centred Difference s cheme the truncati on 
error is of the order of t he npa t i a l increment squa r ed . 
The second set of p:::eudo-node f ormulations, which are known 
as One Sided Fo~~lations, are due to Alterman and Ro t enberg (1969), 
and these are 1 btained in n similar ruannar to t he method. used to 
derive equation 4.) .1, e,xc:ept tha t off-centred (one sided) <iifference 
forms are u~~d and these have trtmcation errors of the order of the 
spatial incr~ment. 
The one- sided fonnulation is illustrated by the equation for 
the displacements at the pseudo-node P shown in Figure 4.2 outDide 
the horizontal free surface r.hich is given as; 
In the present study in the majority of models which use a 
first order scheme •for the boundary conditions , the Centred 
Difference scheme, as illustrated by equation 4.3.1 has been used. 
Following recent wo rk by Ilan (1978, in press) on stability of 
the quarter space, the use of the One Sided fo rmulation ha s been 
adopted in some models for the nodes adjacen·t t o the 90° corner. 
This is considered further in Section 7 where the results oi> the 
models are presented. In genera l the Centred Difference scheme 
· has been found to be t he first orde r s cheme with the l a r ger ra;nge 
o.f _stability. ,The topics of both accura_cy and -· sta-bi;I.ity ·.ar~ . . ! ·: ' 
··._-... >co\1~i"aer~d: :i.n . de tail iu Section 4.5. . ·. 2 ·.< . ;,) · 
The full set of 11odes for which first or der fo rroulat ione are 
given in this thes is ar e s!lown in Figur e 4 . ) . The full finite 
dif ference formula tione, with the new derivations by t he aut hor, 
are given a s Appendix E. 
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Firs t order fo rmulation s t o r interf nc,, bounoa rv conditions. !t,!...:.:-;:..-;:;..=o 
The use of pseudo - rJO de fcmulatio!'l::: hn r-; been cxr.cndod by 
Alterman and Karal ( 19 68) to conside l' the h,tc r fv ee be tween two 
media for use in body wave problems . 'l'his t ype of scheme has been 
applied to Rayleigh waves on layered media by ~1tmasinglJe ( 1973). 
The boundary conditions for an interface between t wo solid 
are tha·~ both stresses and displa~cmenta a.re contjnuous and 
are g1.ven in Section 2. 3. 
The b a sic node arrangement used for the horizontal interfa ce 
Figure 4.4. To evaluate the displacements at node C, 
nodes A and Band A' and B' are given the same values: and 
pseudo-no de C i s given the parameters of t;he lower medium. 
Nodes in ±Q · -j-2 
Medium 1. / / 
II/ I,{ :.....e;_ I I / I / / / j-1 
Pseudo-node A_L_ t C(i ,j )I B j 
Nodes in 
A' I B' 
Medium 2. 
-- jt2 
j +1 7777-//r /A/ ////) 
,__ ___________ i_-_, ___ i ____ i_+_, ____ j 
Nodes used for the pseudo-node formulat ion at an interface. 
FIGURE .1. • .1.. 
The e q1.ta tion obtained from the bounda ry condi tiona which 
gives the di s placements at node C, ~s . given as ; 
. . . ~ 
Q(i,j,k) ..:" " Q(i,j~: 1;k·)· ~ !!/[}ki;j~2.f) ·: ~. Q(i·; .j-1 , k)] .·· 
+ tr{.!:!.2[l!.Ci··1,j-i,lc) +- U(i-1,j-2,lc) - ![(i+1,j-1 , ;c) ~ Q.(it'i ,j -2 ,k)] 
+ 3!!.3[!!.(it1 ,H1 ,k) - Q(i-1 ,j+1 ,k)J t !!3[Q.( :L-1 ,j-+2)k) - ![(i-1 ,j- ,k)~~ 
4.3.3 
where 
li1 :: [g, 0 J 
0 g2 
g2:::. (fVc 2 )1 
<cvc2 )2 
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L c _I 
4.). 2 
The i nt ro duct ion of u l im? of ps eu,lc,-nodes between t he media 
l a.yer €'d pr obJ.cm hao been extended t o the fr·~e :.lu.cf acc/interface 
for we l ded quar ter spa.cen, s hown no node P in Figure 4, 5, 
r the further ex t ens i on of thi~ type of s cheme become::; 
has not been considered by other worke rs , 
the ::;cheme wo,~lu i v:., olve c<Jmpl e x no de 
tions and introduce addi tiona l l iueo of poe udo - nodes l n to 
scheme , addin~ t.c the complexi t y of tho resulting compute r 
Pseudo- nodes . 
- · T 
---- --- - .... - ~ -
Free surfece 
Medium 1 Medium 2 
I Interface 
Pseudo - node a rrangement us ed for welded quart e r spaces . 
FIGUHE 4 • ..'_h; 
A f inite di fferenc e s cheme which cons i der s interf aces wi thout 
the use of pseudo- nodes wou l d have consi derabl e adva ntages and 
such a scheme has been dev e l oped fo r some nodes by I l a n e t a l (1 975 ) . 
The scheme has been ex t ended by the author end it i s conside r ed in 
' secti on 4. 3.4 and Appendi x G. 
T'ne pseudo-node schemes , f or free surface nodes 1 whic:h are 
considerod :Ln Section 4.).1 have ~everal inherent weaknesses. 
'l'hese rte a knezses are fi r stly) tha t they do no t gi ve the tiJJe 
deve l opment for the node in a single equa tion, but require the 
application of the body- node equution t o t he boundary nodes , 
fo ll owing t he pncudo-node calcula tions . Secondl y the pseudo-node 
fornml utiOI1ll are not a.s accurate a s t he body nodP. fomulation ~ and 
it i s the boundary formul ation which sets the l imi ts to t ho 
accuracy and stability in n scheme. 
In a n at tempt. to improve on the pseuclo--node forr:mlat; ~_on 
I l an et a l (1975) , ~o~ivatcd by the work of Lnx a nd ~enGoff ( 1950 ) , 
··61-
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"T • ...J•:> 
produced a se<;ond order free s urface boundar y condition formulation, 
known as a Compooed Approximation. 
The Composed Approxirr.ation formulation i B illustrated by the 
expression for the horizontal component of displa cement at a 
horizontal f r e'? surface, whic h is given a s ; 
2 .2 u1(i,:,h1)
2
=lr 2V8 :s~h) u1 (i,j+1 ,k)2[-3u~(~·~·:~'~l] 
t 2v6 (s/h) (h/ s ) Vs 2 - 1 - (h/d) c Vc 2 s J u1 (j_ ,j , k ) 
' + v8
2(s/h)2 h/d [U2(it1,j, k)- u2(i-1,j,k)J 
., v!(s/d)2 t•c2 ~c:•!J[u1 (i+1, j,k )- u1(i-1,j,k)J 
where parameters a r e as defined on Figure 4.1. 
A similar expression is obta ined for the vertica l component 
of displacement and the details of the derivations of these 
~quations are g iven in Appendix F. This scheme has a truncation 
error of the order of the increment squared. 
It has been found by Ilan andLoevten t bal(1 976 ) thut the 
region of stability f or the Composed Approximation is not as good 
as tha t achieved by the poeudo-node schemes , so it can only be 
used to mode l media with a l ow Poisson ' s r atio ( lP.ss than tf:. 0.27) . 
The main v:eakness in the formu l ation is due to i nstability, 
r esulting from a poor fo rmul ati on for calculating th~ vert ical 
component of displacement. · .. 
In an .-att empt ·to -ov:erco~·i:this :t i m±tation .:on the use of 
second order fo rmul st i ons H a n an d Loev;enthal ( 1976 ) have 
produced an improved fonnulation for the vertica l component of 
displacement on a horiz0ntal free surface . 
In the p:r.esent study, f ollowing the proceclul'e ased by 
Ilan and Loewentha l ( 1976 ~, an equation hRs been de rived which is 
applicab l e to the horizonta l free surface node , in the coordinate 
system used in the present study, which i s gi ven us equa t io~ 4. 3.5. 
The de tails of the derivation of t his equat i on are given in 
Appendix F. In the present study the f~lrmulation used f or i;hc 
horizontal free s urface waa Lhe component s given a s equa~ions 
4. 3.4 and 4. ).5. 
. ·. '· . . 
[ 2 2 2 2' u2 (i,j ,k+1 J :. 2 1 - (s/h) ·vc - ( s /h) V8 J u2(i,j , k ) 
t 2(s/h)2vc 2u2 (i ,jt1 ,k-) - u2(i,j,k-1) 
+ v8 2(s/h) 2 [u2(i+1,j,k)- u2(i-1,j,k) J 
+- Hs/h)2 (vc 2 - V8 2 ). Er1 (i+1 ,j+-1 , k) - u1 (i-1 ~j+1 , k)J 
r- 2 2] 
+ (s/h)2 l Vc ~ JVs ~1 (it1,j , k) - u1 (i-1 , j ,k~ 
The second order scheme has ~een extended to cover the 
of nodes shown i n Figure 4.6, and t he detai l s of the 
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FIGURE 4.6 , 
The treatment of 90° corners i n second order schemes, for ~s e 
with body wave s; he.s been cons idered by I lan (1978, to appear), and 
thi s work with th:: presrmt limitations of second orde:r BC!lE'lliCfl ; as 
found in the present study, is considered furthe r in Sections 7 & 9 .. 
The applica tion of a pseudo-node scb~me to wulti-media 
problems presents practical difficult ies , wi th the need to 
introduce c line cf pseudo-nodes, and the rang3 of nodes 
considered by other workers using this ~Htaod i s limited , as was 
shown in Section 4. 3.2. 
A limite d se t of second order interface nodal formulations 
have been develo ped by Ilan et al (1975) and extended by tho 
author in the present study. 
The second order interface fo nnulations are illustrated by 
consideration of that for the horizon t&l i nterface , which ia 
due to Ilan et e l (1975). The equation for t he vert:i.cal component 
of di splacement a t the horizontal interface , in the no tat ion 
and coordinate system used in the present study, is given as ; 
u2(i,j ,k+1 ). ::. 2U2(i,j ,k) - u2 (i,j ,k-1) 
: e 1 ~ e2 ~r r2 v!2u2(i. jt1 ,k) - e, v;, u2 (i ,j-1 ,k) 
- <e,v~, +- f,v~2 )u2 (i,j,k) + ;~ [[e2v~2 - 2e2v;2] - [e,v!, - 2~v!~ z] 
+fe,v;, + e2v~2l f~] 2 [u2 (i-1 ,j , k) - 2U2 (i,j , k) - u2 ( i-1,j , k)J l e, • e2 J ~ 
.w 
where Z :. u1 (H1 , j ,k) - u.1 (i -1 , j ,k) f.: dens ity. · . • ' 
W i s an expres s i on? the form of which was moci5.fied from that 
used by Il~u1 et al ( 1975) following the use of the or:i.gina l 
form by the author and subsequent discussions with Ilan ( 1977, 
privC:t.te communication) , the new form for which i s presented in 
Appendix G. 
The ::~ econd oruer scheme \'!as eY..·~ ended by Ilan et a.l ( 1975) 
to cons ider & quart er space set in a three quarter space and 
by the author to consi der the free ~urface/interfac e node f or 
The new formulation for the welded qtHrtcr s paer:. s free 
surface/interface node is illustra t :c d by th.:; f ormulD.i.lon f or the 
horizontal component of displacement, which is given as ; 
where a1 and G2 are functions , the form of which is gi ven i n 
Appendix G. 
The r ange of nodes which now have second order f ormul ations 
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Interface nodes fo r which second order formulat i ons are: g iven. 
PIGURE 11. 7 . 
--"'---'--
'l'he fo rmulations presented i n thj s sect :i on 1 togP.ther with 
thos e i n Sections 4.). 1 and 4.3,3, nnd tl10 8~pportic~ appendices , 
are used in the compute r J:.rograr.;s descrih?.<.l ~en SE,c't:i,~n 6 , which 
pro~uce t he resul ts givon i n Section 7 . 
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.i!4 Initia l Cnndi tion::>. 
To prodtll)f! a full model of Hayleieh \·;a ve p:t' c•pag!:!. t i on a."ld 
s cattering based on the finite difference forms presented in 
s ections 4. 2 and 4.3 there are some additionul baoic r equirements, 
including the basic material data , the specification of internal 
artificial boundaries and the specification of the basic pulse at 
t wo initia l time levels • 
.. The r equirements for the basic material data are that 
enough data should be given to enable the cal cul ation of a 
consis t ent set of parameters, such as elastic moduli •• In the 
present study the material data which is r·equi.red is the shear 
wave velocity, the compressional wa".•e velocity and the density . 
All other necessary parameters are calculated using relationships 
based on those given in Secti on 2. 3. 
0 
Calculat ions are a l so performed in accordance with the 
\ 
s~ability and accuracy limits, as set out in Section 4. 5, to 
give the s i ze of increments in both time and spatial domains. 
I rrespective of the s ize of computer available it is not 
possible to model a semi-infinite medium . so artificial interna l 
boundaries muat be set at some di stance from the region of special 
interest in the calculations . These boundari es can be considered 
i n one of two ways , either by producing an absorbing nodal 
formulation, as is done in the finite elemen·~ model by Lysmer and 
FJr ake (1972), or by keeping a lar ge :..· iteration space((Alterman & 
.Lowenthal 1972) and specifying that the internal boundaries have 
zero displacement , as is done by Muna3inghe (1973). Tho second 
procedure is used in t~is study , a~ci~ the scattered wavca 
reflecteu by these artificial bounda ries were found only to be 
s i gnificant if a sma.ll ite r a tion spa ce is used , the s:J.z. e of 
which is speclfie cl in Sec t ion 4.5, o:c 1f the mode l perf orms a 
l arge enough nu.1nbe r of i t e rntion3 to enable multiple r eflections 
to bulid up. 
The p}'cwtical limits f or grid size , a ccur acy and stabilii;y, 
as established in the present study are presented in Section 6.3. 
The fina l requirement i s the specificat ion of the initial 
di splacemen t s a t all nodes and it is this which determine s the t 
type and extent of t he v1sve which ?.:i.ll propagatt". 
The i n:l";ial disturba;1ces on tlle gric!, i:n th•:: region whor e 
,. ,. 
- oo·· 
the pulse is speci f i ed, are calculated a t t~c t i me levEl s , t : 0 
and t = s , where s i s the time inc:renoent wniGh is de t e l~ined from 
stability criteria. 
The present study r equireo that a pulse of Rayleigh IVaves, 
of limited spatial ex tent , be specif ied, which has o. similar form 
to that observed for pulses used in nondestr~ctive tes ting . For 
this study a f orm of pulse is used that was specified by 
Ricker (1945), and this has been used in a finite difference 
model of Love waves by Boore (1970) and a model of Rayleigh waves 
by Munasinghe (1973). A comparison between real experimental 
Rayleigh wayes , and the numerical pulse 9 both on hal f - spaces , 
is shown in Figure 4.8. The details of how the experimental 
·measurement wa s made are given in Section B. 
The use of the wave number form, or spectrum, as the fonn 
of the input pulse was selected as it is this form of display 
.which is considered by r.rorgan ( 1973) in his experiments using 
ultrasonic spectroscopy. The use of tha spectrum als o provides 
the opportunity to produce a: Rayleigh wave pulse in the 
numerica l model based on the spectra of rea.l signals . 
a. 1)1..sec. ~~----~------~~~-
r·~al. 
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Normalised \'lave number. I 
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l.;omp!ll'tcnn batwsen r aRl ond. rmm•JJ.':ical Raylo3ie,h wavo pulses on 
•-~_1_ t;mi :15.um (cr =0~34 ) half - spaces; a. T:~me domain si{!;nCil$ , b. Sp:;ct :t•i .• 
The inout oulse~ 
The f orm of Rayl eigh WC.'Ie pul~e <..:.c. ~ d in tho prE: s<'nt study 
that given in analytical form by H:'..cker (1 945) . On~ of the 
features of this pul se , in addition to the similarity 
real Rayleigh wave pulse s , as shown in Fi gur e 4.8, is 
not too extensive in ei t he r the r ec.l space or the 
wavenumber space . The main features of t he Ricker pul se , 
including i ts synthesis , are given in this secti on with an 
extended discussion, including t he presentati on of fur the r 
information on the ba sic Rayleigh wave equations and both the 
and incremental forms of the Ricke r pulse, as given by 
Munasinghe (1 973 ), set out as Appendix H. 
The equation for the vertical component c f displacement on 
a horizontal free surface for the pulse is gi ven as ; 
The corresponding wavenumber amplitude is given as ; 
s(K) = ( ~J exp [' ~n 
where K is the wave number , 
K 
0 
K i s the primary wave nwnbe r correspon d_i_ng to t he centre 
0 
wavelength <1o'). 
The prima ry wave number i n terms of wave l ength is give n as ; 
21Y 
= 1-: 0 
In t~e pr od uc :ion of t he basic pulse f or use i n t he 
numerical mociel, the initi a l di s turbances f or each dept h und t i me 
l evel are obtained by pcrform~_ng t he ~eries of ope1·atj_0ns 3hown 
in Pigure 4. 9. 
The procedur9 f or obtai ning· th F. basi c pulse start s f r om t he 
digitised form of t he pulse mnpljtv.de spectrum, (which i s gi'ren ac 
equati on H. 2 .1 in Appendi x !-L) In the present s t udy, i n the wave-
numbe l' domain, a base :Jet o:f 5"12 (L e. 29 ) node ::> has b 0cm us0 d , 
(this is t he r·n.nge of the J cumpon~r; ttJ ir1 e quation He 2" 1 ) . The 
par·a.me t er or' t he numb~r c,f nodes per •··av~ :i. e::ngth :i. s :J~ t: for ~2.ch 
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1 . Calcul at i on 
of S(K) spectum. 
j -"' ~ ~.-.-i-
J = 1. -tP- N •rrunca tion 
2. Reorder data 
for operation 
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3. Opera tion of Fast Fourier Transform (F .F.T) 
4. Data as 
output from 
F.F.T •. 
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Basic operations for the s;ynthesis of the displacements for· 
one component , for one ro~ of nodes, at one time level, for 






pulse synthFJsj.s and it is this ;:>arameter wh:tch determ1ne<> the 
number of nod('<~ in t he arr.pli tude spectrum which haYe si.gnificant 
an1pli tudes. The c~i tcria by \Vhich the :nu.:nber of nodc:J per 
wavelength is set is cons idered in Section 4.5 in connection 
with considerati0ns of accuracy and stability. I n the present 
study calculations have been performed mainly at ·; 6, 32 a nd 35 
nodes per wavelength. The· effect of different values for the 
number of no d.el:l per wavelength is considered with the results of 
the computer programs in Section 7. 
The tr..snsformation of the pulse data from the wavenu.."llber 
to the spatial domain is perfonned by the application of a 
single-3.ided fast. Fourier transfonn, which folds about the node 
(N/2 + 1) and requires the data l ength to be halved and the 
spectral information to be reordered. 
The f as t Fourier transform is then applied and following 
this operation the pulse dat a, which is now displacements in the 
spatial domain , is reordered and t1~ncated to fit into a 
realistic computation space. 
The series of operat:i.ons shown in Figure 4. 9 are r epeated 
at the depth below the surface of each row of nodes, set by the 
number of nodes per wavelength in the case of a uniform c;rid, 
for the second component of displacetnent. The whole procedure 
is repeated to give the displacements at the second initial time 
level, except that in the case of calculations at times other 
than t:::: o.a complex spectral component i s introduced which 
:. requires ·the s~in e 'basic ·_data reorilering and comhines with the 
principal spectr1~m in the fasi I•'ou.rier transform. 
The procedm.•e cut lj.ncd above was performed for each of 
the two time levels, t "'"0 and t := s~ using polystyrene ( <J'-=0. 24) 
data and 35 nodes per wavelength ~ the resul ting spectra are 
shown in Figure 4.10. 
The set of coaJpouents of surface displacemen-ts c or:c·espon.ding 
to the s pect:<·a shovm in Figure 4 .10, at t ~ 0 with part of the 
set of horizontal displ acements at t = s a r e shown in Pigure 4.11 . 
Al.so shov:n in P:i.gure 4. 11 i~ p8rt of the set of comronent.s for 
the Yert:l.cal s urface dispJ.<>.cer::Jcnt ou a J:w:rd.num ( ct' :t0.34 ) at t ::: 0 . 
The di spJ.ace:nen t3 a·~ the poin i;s of maxiv:um surface 
di splacement ·were calcul ated rd"~h n.lum:i.nurr: U.ata and incre:-:tr:d.ng 
depth and plo t ted with tha curve given by the analytic e%pression 
··70·· 
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At t = 0 
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Ri cker· pul!.le s-pectra s howing nonnalise-C!. a.mpli tuG.::: (A) agains i.; 
norma lised wa;re numbar ( K') , calculat ed \: i tit J) 11) ;p; i:yrf!'lf' d<tt.s. e:r. }~' 
nodes per wave leng th; showi ng the real (a) and complex ( b) co~pone~ts 
fo r t he vertica l component , <\nd "\:h e r enl ( c) ~;md :.;oropJ ex ( d ) · 
components for t he horizontal component • 
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l L·---·- ---·--.. ·---·---------·· .. ·----·-- ------~-1 Surface d i.s placement s for a Rick~r t ype puJ.ze 1 at 35 no:lo ;:; p <:. r \':avG-
l ength ; horizonta l component of displ~cemeat C3lculated ~t t = 0 and 
t ~ s using polystyrene ( ~·~~24) data, nnd vertical component of 
displacement calcul ated at t :;; o using polystyrene ( o"-~0. 2 t;. ) :;t.nd 
alumi nllJil ( tY' :;: O.J4 ) data. 
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for the corrcs,onding harmonic Rayleigh -Nave as Fie;ure 4.1 ?. . 
With only a limited node space available in which to mt:del 
the propagation , inter action and scattering of the RKyleigh wave 
pulse, due to the limits in the size of computer core, the basic 
arrays u sed to set up the pulse mus t trtmcate tha t given by the 
analytical form which is infinite i n extent . It has been found 
that depending on how the pulse truncations , in bo th the wHve-
number and spatial domains,are perfonned there are changes in 
pulse shape which affect the accuracy with which the pulse wil l 
propagate using a particular finite diff~rence formulation fox 
the boundary conditions , at a particulnr· nurnber of nodes per 
wavelength. 
The va l ues of the surface displacements were measured at 
different numbers of nodes per wavelength, at differen t 
distanc es from the pulse centre, on different medi a and the 
results are shown in Table 3. 
Material. Nodes per 
wavelength. 
Di stance· from pulse 
centre (in wavelengths) 
.. 
·. 
1.0 1. 25 
Polystyrene 32 5 . 0 0 . 4 
Polystyrene 16 0 .1 5 
Aluminum 35 o. 1 
Aluminum 32 0.2 
.J\l.uminum 16 0.27 
Pulse surface di.splacement amplitudes , at distances 
from the centre of a Ricker pulse, as a percentage of 
maximun displacement . 
TABLE J. 
J 
The values of the displacements, measured at the points of 
maxinmm surface displa cement were measured at a series of depths, 
for a pulse calculated with aluminiumdnta at 35 nodes per 
'.'i'!Welength and the renul trJ arc shewn in 'fable 4. 
1'he effects of diffe:rent numbers of nodes per wavelength 
and dimensions fol' the bas~.c pulse of Rayle j.gh W!i.V~s cu··e 























Depth = -·~!~~~gt~---·~-- -----·--·---------J 
The decay with depth of t he di sp l acements o f a Ricker type pulse, 
at 35 nodes per wa velength (solid line ) and the corresponding 
harmonic Hay leigh v1ave for t he pulse centre wavelength ( c'.ashed 
line), a t the points of max:lmum surface displacement, calculaterl 









r Depth (in wavelengths) 1. 0 1. 5 2. 0 2 . 5 3 . 0 3 . 5 Pul se 
I -~ displacement 29. 15. 7. 2.5 1.7 runpli tudes . 
Pulse displacements as a percentage of maximum displacement , 
measured at points below th~t of maximum surface displacement, 
for a. serie s of depths and calculated with aluminium data at 35 
nodes per wavelength. 
_TABLE 4 . 
It has been found that pu]se l ength is the more important 
di mension when scatteri ng by sha llow fe a tures, with dimensions up 
to the orde r of a quarter wa velength, is considered and that the 
pulse can be truncated at about two wavelengths depth. However 
with larger features a pulse depth of about three wavelengths io 
r equired. 
For scattering of Rayleigh wave pulses by most features 
pulse truncation levels of 1. 0 % of the maximum surface 
di spl acement were chosen and found to give solutions of acceptable 
&~curacy. This level of truncation involve s the use of an input 
pulse with dimensions of about three wavelengths wi de and three 
waveleng ths deep, which are similar values to those used by 
Munasinghe ( 1973). The full input pulse i s shown ~ using numerical 
visualisa tion , as Figure 4 . 13. 
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The Rick .=: r type pulse ~ c a lculated .st t ~ s 1 whe::-e e is t:t.r~e 
increment; , wi thalami nium r. :;.ta at 32 ;.~od£? n per r;.s.ve l e11g th . 
. . 
.... 
In addition to the effects or pulse spat i al dimenHiO~s, a 
parameter which has been found to be of cons.i.dc1·able i mpOl't!:!Hce, 
is the number of nodes per v:avelength. It was f ound by 
Munasinghe l197 3) that valu~s of about 35 nodes per wavelength 
were required for the pulse to propagate without distortion, 
which is higher than might be expect ed from a preliminary 
treatment and in this study values betwe en 16 and' 35 we re used 
for this parameter. The nwnber of nodes per wave l ength a.nd thei r 
effect in the computer mode l s are considered in Sections 4.5 
and 7 respectively. 
4.5 Accuracy and stability~ 
The consideration of accuracy and stability is fundawental 
in the development of any finite difference scheme and it is 
these considerations which often impose limitations on the 
range of configurations and materials which can be modelled, 
using a particular numerical scheme. 
A finite difference scheme is said to be stable if the 
difference between the analytical and numerical solutions of 
the difference equations,remains bounded as time development 
proceeds, with fixed time step and grid dimens ions . 
For any numerical scheme there are a range of material 
and model paramete r s, outside which the scheme is subject to 
-inaccuracy an.d .instability, which is; . . usua_l_ly .. E!hown by 
. - . . . .. . · · .· ... . . . . •
.. uncontrolled growth -in· the. c-alcul-ated ·-va.ri·abl·eo. 'l'he -aim ·of 
accuracy and stability analysis is :(irstly .to set the bounds 
within which a scheme can be said to be stable and secondly, 
to provide a measure of the accuracy of a particular solution. 
In gener a l the parameters which affec t the se conditions 
are the equations of motion , t he bow1dary conditions , the 
finite difference fonnulations, the i nitial conditions and 
the material parameters. 
The basic equat i ons of motion and t he bounde ry conditions 
toge ther wi th the initial condit ions are oft en part of the 
basic foriil;.~lation of the system under study al!d SE:t 
const r aint s within which the system mu~t be solved. 
l!'or a numerical scheme the f ul) a ,1al yf;i.:; of the effer;ts 
of all parameters wrdch influence t!10 sc· lut:~o11 of a schezne 
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is not pos~ible for the scheme as a whol e , but the measurement 
of the effecto of various components can be made . The 
accuracy and otahility of a given scheme nre closely linked 
and each of these is now considere d with r eference to a scheme 
based on t be finite difference formulations developed in 
Sections 4.2 and 4.3, an~ the suppo rting appendices , a nd t he 
initial conditions set out in Section 4.4 
4.5.1 Accuracy. 
For any numerica l scheme, which remains stable wi thin 
the definition given in Section 4.5 , it i s nece ssar y to 
produce r esults with a known accuracy t hat is as close as 
possible to any known analyt ical result s . This sec tion consi ders 
some of the basic truncation errors , and limits, to t he 
parameter nodes per wave l ength which affect the a c cur acy of the 
finite difference schemes. 
The ultimate limit to accuracy is set by the nv.mber of 
digits used in the computer calcul ations o This is the level 
at which the computer truncates numbers and in t he present 
study twelve signi ficant figur es are used . The r esulting 
truncation errors are negli gible when compared with other 
errors in the scheme. 
The finite difference formu l ation truncation errors , 
which depend on the detailed app r oximations used , are of 
considera~ly more i nlport-a.n·ce and make _up one of the majo r errors 
in a scheme·. erro :;:- , which consis t s of 
the sum of the disregarded t erms in the se ries used in the 
derivation of the fo~ulation, the l a r gest of which is of the 
order of either the size of the increment or the i ncrement 
squared that has a maxi ruwn va lue of about0.1 % of "the prevt ous 
term. 
A further limi t is se t by the accuracy with which the 
material parame t e r s and other constants ara given s or can be 
ca lcula t ed, and this i s to about 0 . 1 % of the parB.meter val ue , 
for materi a l da ta. 
As prcviot!sly mentioned in Sec t ion 4.4.1, the pc;.ra.meter) 
the numbe r of nodes per wavelength , has a c; onsid<)rab.l.e effect 
on the pe r.for·mance of a numer1cnl scheme. '.~he number of nodes 
-77-
4.5.1 
Per wave length (1) defines the grid interncde.l spucine; as; 
L\ x rl-~ I /N 
0 4.5.1 
where N is tho number of nodes per wavelength. 
The i~t e rno dal spacing sets t he high-frequency cut off and 
the minimum wnv~ length th~t will propaga te as; 
where ~ iB tha minimum wavelength. 
m 
The condit ion, given as equation 4.5.2, has a corresponding 
equation which gives the cut off in the wavenumber spectrum, 
which is given as; 
where K i s t he wavenumb~r cut off. 
m 
It has been found experimentally by Alford et al (1974) 
that for a second order fonnulation, as used for the body nodes in 
this study , a min.imW<l of ten nodes per wavelength is 
required at the upper ha lf power point. From t he power curve for 
the Ricker type pulse, ao used in this study, shown as Fi gure 4. 14 , 
it is found that the upper ha lf power point i s at about 1.5 K/K 
0 
(where K is wave number and K is the wavenumber at the pul se 
0 
centre frequency ) which gives a value of about 15 nodes per 
waveleng<;h , at t he centre frequency, for ten nodes per wavE:length 
• - • .o. 
at the upper half power point . The value of 15 nodes for nodes 
per wavelength at the centre frequency, i8 about hal! the value 
found necessary by both Boore ( 1970) and Munasinghe (19'73 ) to 
give nondispors ive propagat ion. This apparent contradi ct i on was 
investigated, 
In the study by Mtmasingbe (1913) he defines a useful 
range of no rmalised wavenumbers a s from 0. 5 K/ 1{ to 2 . K/K , 
0 0 
in which measurements coul d be •node to an accur a cy of 2 %, and. 
a critical r ange, defined ns from 2. K/K to ) . K/K , in which 
0 0 
t he pul se wi ll suffer severe di stortion as the number of 
nodes per w&velength, defined a t t he centre f r equuncy, is raduced. 
A measure or the error- in the digitised puls~· s pec;t rt.:m :i. 3 
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_ _ j 
The povre r spectrum of the Ricker t ype pulse, ca l culated with 
a l uminium data at 35 n0des pe r wavelength , showing the upper 
half power po i nt ( P ) 
u 
FIGURE 4. 1 :b. 
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compares the exact :torm with second or:1e!' deriva ti'!es nnd is 
given by Munasinghe {1973) as ; 
when K,t..x is asswaed to be less than one and only the fiJ~.::t 
order error is 
Using the 
f or a r ange of 
shown in Tabl e 
considered . 
relation, givcm as equation 4. 5. 4 , 
N val ues at sever a l values fo r K/K 
0 
5 were obtained . 
---·-... ------
Values for K/K • 
N 0 . 5 1 2 0 3 
-· ~ 
40 0.05 0.20 0.82 1 . 8 
30 0.09 0 . 36 0 . 84 3. 2 
20 0 . 20 0 . 82 3 . 3 I 7. 4 I 15 0 . 30 1. 4 5. 8 15. 0 ! 
to give vr.:.lues 
the results 
Fractional error, as a percentage, in a Ricker pulse spectrum. 
TABLE 5. 
It is seen from the resul ts shown in Table 5 and the work by 
Munasinghe (1973), that if the spectrum is to be used to measure 
pulse _ s~a~e ~~t~prop~gation,a r estriction of about 30 nodes per 
w~vele1:gt~ must b_e · imposed./. Ho:~e~e:ri i~: .the pr~.sent _.s:tudy it ·~has 
. - . . . . ··"" '"' .. 
been found that, when using the same botmdary condition 
fo rmulation as Munasinghe ( 1973), it is poss:.tbJ.e to measure pulse 
amplitudes to better than 5 % down to values of 16 nodes per 
wavelength. 
In the s tudies by Boore (1970, 1972), where the Ricker · 
pulse was applied to Love waves , £pectra l analysis vvas used down 
to values of 20 nodes per wavelength, with the majority of the 
measurements be5ng made at 34 nodes per wavelength. 
The effects of dispers ion on phase and group ve locities 
were investigate d by Doore (1970) and these were found to become 
important onJ.y v·hen 10 or l e3s nodes p<o!.' wavele~gth were u:-:ed. 
The errors resulting fro:n the u:::e of a small nwnbt•r (l'3oS t;~c::. . ·, 15) 
of nodes per wavelength to define a wava were al~o considcJ~d nnd 
' . 
4.5 . 2 
Boore found that to obtain a 95 % ncct!r!lcy 9.t lcel': t 7 nodes per 
wavelength are r equir ed • 
.1,.5 .2 Stabilit;v. 
Having considered the ba sic accuracy of t he various 
components of the finite difference schel!W and the paramete r of 
the number of nodes pe r wave l engt h, at t ention new turns to trying 
to provide a ffieasure of the condit ions which will eive stability 
in relati on to increment s ize and r anges of parrun~ter values. 
A pract i cal limit that must always be observed is t hat 
information mus t be able to propagate across ths grid fas t er than 
the highest wave velocity, i.e. in this study the compressional 
wave velocity, and this sets a bound for the scheme . 
The stability of the scheme is not however guarant eed by 
the above bound. For an infini te domain, with only body nodes~ by 
the application of harmonic stability analysis to the body node 
finite difference formulation 1 Alterman and Loewenthal (1 970) have 
shovm tha t the von Neumann criterion yields a stability condition 
which links the spatial increment for a uniform grid (h) to the 
size of the time step (s) . This condition , the von Neumann limit , 
can be written as ; 
s 
<jv/ 1 4.5.5 ..,. ~ h t .. v c 
' 
. · .. ~. -
The number of nodes per wavelength r:hich gives the value 
for h i s set by the frequency content of the pulse subj ect to t he 
conditions given in Section 4.5 .1. 
The inequality~ equation 4.5 . 5 , provides an accurate bound 
out Gide \':hi ch the who l e scheme has a t endancy to go unstable, and 
if thi8 occur::; it i s terme d. gross instabi lity. using the inequality 
to se t t he l i mit t v the s/h ratio, in thi£ study and that by Ilan 
and Loewenthal(1976 ) 1 val ues of 90 % of the limi t vnlue have been 
used , i t is found tha t it i s th e boundary condit.lt·n fcrmu.lu t ion 
which sets t he limHs withi n these limi ts for which the sch;;rne will 
give accurate results . 
Of part i cula1· impo r t nncP. is the effec t of the corner 
approximat i ons on t he stability of the scheme, and the inBtubil its 
tha t gr ows from a poo!' bounda ry cond:i.t i.on .foj_·mulation i s known 
as local inste bility. Such ins t a bility may be reduced or removed 
by reformulation of the finite difference approximat ions used 
for a particula r boundary n~de , and t his ha s recent l y been 
considered fo:-- the 90° corner by Ilan (1978, in press), but 
it is never poss i bl e to vroduce a scheme f or a boundary node 
that has a l arge r range of stability than given by the von Newnann 
limit for a body node. 
The prac:tical test for stability and accuracy of a scheme 
of difference forms for diffe r ential equat i ons is provided by 
Lax's equivalence t heorem which states that given a properly 
posed initial-value problem and a finite difference appx-oxima tion 
to it that satisfies the consis t ency condition, stability i s the 
necessa ry and sufficent condition for convergence, (Richtmyer & 
Morton 1967) in that a reduction of grid increment should cause 
the result for a stable scheme to converge to t he correct result. 
The procedure of reducing grid increments can become 
impractical for a large scheme as the numbe r of nodes r equired 
to cover a given spatial area may use a great ly increased 
quantity of core and hence use much J.one;er computer r un times. 
In seeking to measure the range of stability for a particular 
fini te difference scheme, before compute r r uns are performed , 
Ilan and L_oewentha·l ( 1976) have developed a systel!l known as loca l 
mat r ix analysis • 
. The :ba s ic: _idea of . finite qiffe renc.e theory is to ~replace a._.. 
differential - problem by a set of linear algebraic equations. The r e 
is an operator which pcrforrr.s the solution of such a s et of 
equations from one time step to another which can be represented in 
a matrix form. This ms.t.cix i s t he propagation matri x which must 
include the informa t i on as to whethe r the scheme is s tabl e or no t ; 
however fo1' the usual grid i n a. f i ni t e?. difference probl em t M. s 
ma tr:lx has huge dimensions and the anB.l ;ys i s :i.s therefor e difficult 
i f not prac tica lly impossible. The proc~dure of locHl m~trix 
analys i s cons i ders a typical small g1·i d to i ne lud.e s uch !ll' des of 
interes t as the sur face nodes, and this ha s been found t o giv~ 
accurate info r mat ion a bout st c-,bi l i ty wb.j_ ch e; au be appl~~ed. ·i; o the 
who J_c s cheme . ( I l an &Loewen t ha:t 1 9 7 G ~ Ilan 1S78, iu press ) 
' - t " • "( 'tO?f.;) Al so us1ng t he pr opagation matriz
1
!lan a~d £ocwcn .~a~ ~ 
have fonrrd tha t by i nvesti ga-t i on of t he ma: rix eigenvalues f e r 
4.5.2 
a range of clastic pa rameters • p:cincip:~ l.:J y t. he r atio V s /V c, plots 
known as Cershgorin's c ircles cnn be o~ t~inud. The centres of t ha 
eire les a!'e the diagona l elements of t!1•J <:: i genvalue matrix s.nd t !1e 
radii are the sums of the absolnt~ val ues of the off - diagonal 
elements, (Richtmyer and Morton 1967, p76) , and it is found that 
i f the circ les reduce i n radius as V /V reduces 1 t his indicates 8 c 
atabili t;y, but when the radius of t he circles increases with 
reduced V IV values, this indicates the eource of potential 
s c 
instability in a scheme . 
Usin~ Gershgorin 1 s circles Ila!'l and J,oewenthal ( 1976) were 
able to identify the source of instability in t he composed 
formulation for the free surface node, 1:.s being in the vertical 
component formulation . 
An alternative to considering explicit finit e difference 
schemes that have been used in the present study , and tho se by 
Munasinghe ( 1973) and Ilan et al ( 1975). is to use an explicit 
scheme, the stability for which can be guar anteed unconditionally 
(Richtrneyer & Morton 1967),·and which als o a llow t he use of laJ.·e;~ 
time increments . However large time tncrcments decrease accuracy 
and an implicit type of formul a tion resul ts in t he need to solve 
a system of coupled equations Ylhich desc1·j.be a l l grid points. Tho 
solution of such a system of equations invclves the inversion of 
a large,albei t spa rse, matrix, which "oulO. limit the size of 
itera tion space to about 100 by 100 nodns , which ia smaller than 
the potential grid size possible using a n explici t schemo which 
is limi ted only •by t he limits on compute r progr am run time and 
computer core and store availabhl . 
A sumrnary of the linked sat of parame t&rs for t he finite 
d:i.ff ere:nce schemes used in this study are se t out i n 'l'ahle 6. 
Nodas per wavelen;;t!1. 
von Neumann limi tft 
_1.5.3 'l.'he r anee of stP.bilitY:. 
Va rious semi-empirical methods have be~i1 used in previous 
studies to define regi ons of st !:!.bilii;y o.nd J."ecently ne1'· methods 
have been unde r de vel opment by Ilan and I~ewenthnl (1976) and 
nan (1 978 . in press ) to make the procedur e more empirical. 
However at the present t i me i t i s only possi bl e to establish a se t 
of basic guidelines bas ed on previous s tadies , whi ch can be 
improved with experience in t he operati on of a mode l for a 
particula r type of wave propagati on system . 
Using f our s e t s of boundary condition f or mul a t ions , as 
considered i n Section 4.3, Ilan and Loewenthal ( 1976) a nd 
Ilan (1 978, in press ), ha ve determi ned bounds for t hesf:' f ormulations 
when used in the half and quarter s pace conf i gur a tions respec t ively 
using their body wave source. 
Table 7. 
Finite differ ence Lower 
approximation. value 
Their r esults are s et out i n 
~· 
limi t t o r ange of sta bility, 




Half-space. -~ Qua_:t ~r space 
'1 Cen·tred. 0 .3 Oo3 . 
One - sided. 0.35 0 . 35 
Compos ed. 0.57 0.575 
New composed. 0. 28 I o. oo I 
The r ange of stabi l i t y for hal f fu<d quarter space s usi ng body 
wavea with a ·range of· boundary condi tion f ormul ations . 
TABLE 7. 
Ho\·1e ver Alterman and Rotenberg ("1 969 ) and Ot t avi a !'ni ( 1971 ) 
ha ve ohtain~d the l a r gest range of s tability in "l:h0 i r studies 
with fir r:J t or der f o:limul ationG f or the boundary c.oaai ticns us:i.ng 
off-centred ( one- sided) difference schemes. Thi~ is explai ned by 
consideri ng the truncat i on arror of the apprcxj.ir.a tj ons i.r> the 
fre quency do;nai n whe-re it is fou .. 11d t hat the erro::.· o f tnc cne-si.:lsd 
approximation i s of the order of f 2 (w!1cre f is fr~quency) . while 
in the cases of the centred and composed ~chewe s it is f0und t0 be 
of tha or der of r 3 • This expl ana tion wa3 propo~ed w1d tosted by 
Ilan and l.oewenr.hD.l (1976) using O.lf fe:re!rc sou:cce "functions , ·:;:!.~h 
different orders of smoothin~ , and as expected t he apparent 
contradiction in the Alterman and Rotenberg (1 969) and the 
Ottaviarni (1971) results ,was fo und to be due to the source 
function used; in that for n low fre quenc y source the expect ed 
order of the schemes is r estored. 
A graph of the V /V r u.t io against Poisson ' s ratio, 
s c 




--- Lin:i~~s of stability f~~- half- l 
space boundary formulat1ons . 
1 (given in Table 7) 
c i 
.6 
__ Composed. I 
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Graph to show the r atio Vs/Vc against Poisson's ratto, with the 
limits of s tability for numerica.l schemes on hal f-spaces. 
J!'IG'lJ.RE 4.12_t.. 
Some of the media used in t he present study a re listed as 
Table 8 , with their V /V r atio and Poi sson 's r a t io values. 
s c 
Material. :-;;;c ratio. ·1--;:~:-o~ratio.l 
::~:~t~::::;.j ~::: -- -~--- ~::: -, 
Aluminium. I O. 48 ; O. 34 ~ 1---~·-·-~--------L--·-----·~ ···---L--·~·-·----·-~----' 
List of media, with values of t:J.e V j\r rat io and l)olsson 's :rat i o . 
s c 
:£!.\]}],;]::~ .!1... 
- 8 1)h 
By comparison between Tables 7 and 8 it is seen that the 
composed approximation can bo expected to oe unstable for many 
common media. This is found to be the case wlth the computer 
models produced in the present study, so the new composed 
formulation wa s used. 
It i s seen from Figure 4.15 that as the value of Poisson's 
ratio approe.chcs 0. 5 the s lope of the curve increases and it is found 
that for Poisson's rat:lo values over about 0.375 the results 
become increasingly inaccurate, with the introduction of a period 
of oscillation in the region behind the puls~s so lengthening 
the pulses. This effect has also been observed in body wave studies 
by Ilan (1978, in press). Problems are also found in the propagat;ion 
·of pulses in media with low shear ve l ocities, which are media 
having high Poisson's ratios. 
It has also been found by Ilan and LoP-wenth~l (1976) artd 
Ilan (1978, in press), when using body wave sources, that there is 
a delay in the arrival of secondary pulses, when pseudo-node or 
the composed approximations are used and in both schemes the 
delay occurs to a larger degree in the vertical component, 
increasing as the V /V ratio is reduced. These findings with 
s c 
body wave have also been observed in the Rayleigh wave scattering 
consider ed in the present study and they are considered further in 
Sections 7 and 9. 
A further complication is tha t,although Ila n and Lowenthal 
( 1976) have found, as shown in Ta bl e 7 , that w:l th their form of 
body wa,re source function there i s a limite d -region of 
stability for each scheme:, Munasinghe ( 1973), using a. Ric ker type 
pulse and the centred difference. form for the boundary 
formulation, ha s been a bl e to achieve stability just outside the 
region def ined in Table 7. 
At present it therefore appea r s that there is no a bsolute 
test whj.ch can be a ppli ed to selec·t boundary condition f ormula tions 
which will give the bes t pe rfonnance , that i s inde pendent of both 
material pa r ameters and t he pul se to lJe u s ed i n the study. 
A set of pra ctical bounds1 which have been ec t ablished in t he 
course of the present s tudyt are present ed i n Sec t i on 6, and t he 
result s obt a i ned with the computer pr ogr ams are present ed in 
Section 7 o 
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5. ME'l'HODS FOR ANAI ,YS ING SYSTE;i~S . 
I ntroduc t ic,n . 
The pr i mary aim of the pre sont s tudy i s t he cha ract erisat i on 
surface f eatures u sing Rayl eigh wa\res and to help in achieving 
t ht! se ries of computer mode1s whi ch are conside r ed in 
6 and 7 have been deve l oped , us ing t he fi ni te dif ference 
~chemes se t out i n Section 4 . 
Thi s section considers the diffe r ent methods which a re used 
to pr esent inf orma tion about sys t ems in whi ch a Rayleigh wave 
pul se pr opagat es a nd inter ac t s with some sur face f eature , producing 
~number of sca t t ered waves . Thes e are basi cal ly transmit t ed and 
r efl ected Rayle i gh waves and s ome pulses of mode conve r ted waves 
in the body of t he medium. Al l f eat ures of t he propagation, 
int er act ion and t h& r e sulti ng scattered puls es are of i nt e re s t 
and the methods used t o study t he s ystem are requir ed to gi ve 
info rmation , which , i f possibl e , can be t ested by measurement s on 
r eal tes t piec es. 
The f our g1•oups : of methods used in pres ent i ng i nformat i on 
on t~e systems which a r e studied, a r a di scussed in t hi s s ec t ion . 
The methods· a r e "given ftrs t iy
1 
in t erliis of tha t used i n t he 
Comput er models and -:;hen :('Oll owed by, where possible , the 
equival ent supporting measur ements whi ch ~ra made i n rea l 
exper imen t s . ~1e metho~s us ed a re numerica l visualisat i on , which 
i s consi de re d in Sectior.. 5 . 2, vari ous f orms of t i me domai n dj.spl a y ~ 
whi ch a rc connidtH'ec'l. i n .Sc r. t ion '). 3 , spec tral m:.al ys i s, whi ch is 
cons i dered in Secti on 5.4 and anal ysis of power and energy, which 
is conside r ed in Section 5.5 . 
~.2 
.2.:,2 Numer:l.cal Visuali zation . 
This is a t e:cm whi ch the author h.:::.s 'tpp:li.ed t o a f onn of data 
display for t he computer model resalts, an example of which is 
s11ovm as Fie;ure 5. 1i whi ch is afte!' f.lunasinghe((1973) end others . 
In these t he displacements of a sampled set of nodes a r e plott ed , 
as a displ aced grid over a reference grid , the plot t i ng being 
performed at se l ected times af t er propagation has started and the 
data from each t~.me level !:>P-ing used to produce a slngle frame. 
The particular value of t his form of disp l ay :i.s that as a 
full wave so lution is given by t he finit e difference me thod , the 
resulting ma ss uf data (up to 60,000 displacements, for one ti~e 
level) i s disple.yed in a compa r.t visua l f o r m which ena bl es a 
rapid visual atudy of the interaction , i ncluding the mode 
· converted pul ses, to be ma.de. 
1m example of the inform~:.~. tion give:n by t he final f:carue for 
scatte:r.j ng of Rayl eigh waves on a qu<:>.!' t e ::':' space i s shoYm ir. 
r Figure 5.1. The pulses indicated are identi.fied by COUlparison 
·i 
.! with ray theory, the pulse velocities and the direction of the 
• 
1 displacements in t he pulses) compared with the direction of 
. t 
propagation of the pulse . 
I n the present s tudy this for.n of data display has been 
used to follow the tirue develo pment of all Rayleigh wave feature 
interactions and hac provided the bas is for the interpretation 
of these systems. 
Thi s form of cl.isplay a l so present s t he i nformat i on abo~t 
~ . . . . 
the waves in the system i n a form vvhich ena ble s dir~ct com.parisonf? 
with the photogra phs whi:;h are p:coduced by conventiono.l 
visualizo. tions techni quas t o be made,. 'l.'hl s i s seen when the 
resul t s f or tha quar~ e ::':' s pac e , shown us Figure 5. 1, are compare d 
with those see:.:1 by Hall (i 976) f or Rayl eigh waves scattered at the 
corne~c (bound.a:r':y) of a glnss bloc k: . ( Hall , 1976) 
Numerical vi suali ~;at ion i s par t icularly a t t ractive v1hen, as 
in the present s tudy, compu te r gr a phics fac ilities are a.va iJ.abJ.e 
which give the graph~cs output plot t ed diroctl y on either 35 rnrn 
o r 16 rmn sprc•c ke tecl. fi l m,. The 16mm facility has t he prxrticular 
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Ricker type pulse of Ra yleigh vraves, on a haJ. f - s pace v:ith aluminitun 
data, as shown in 16mm f ormat . 
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2..:J_Time domain ji§!.!"llays. 
This i s a t erru which describes aJl thf: va.rious forms of 
display which show the t i me deve lopment of displacements at a 
point an d cov<:rs a wide ra1:.ga of displ iiys which a:..·o us.:~ in bo th 
numerical mode l. and exper imental wor k . 
In math~m<ltical geolJhysics this f or m of disp l ay i s known 
as seis mometer a na lys i s and the dis pla cement data i s use d to 
plot synthetic Dc i srJogr ams . (Alterma n & Loewentha l 1972) 
In the present study displa cement data fiom the computer 
model are us ed t o plo t s ynthe tic time doma i n s i gnal s . i'.:n exampl e 
of this form of ou tput , pl otted with the real t ime domain signal 
for a pulse on an a l umi num bl ock, i s s hown as Figure 5.3. The 
details of the experimental me t hod t o give the real signal are 
given in Section B. 
----------------------------------------r. 
Amplitude . I 
-, 
._,___' ~ ·r---~ ! 
2. 0 2! 5 time . VUse c) 
i 
! 
Numerica l I 
I Re~ - -:-.. - 1. 
------------~~~~~-.-. ~~~~-----~~ 
-Numer i cal · a nd real fiayleigh wave pulses on aluminilli!l 1 the numerical 
puls e cal culated usi~g 32 node s per wave length . 
Figure 5 •. .1_ 
An al ternatlvG way of producing a. 'time domaiu' display is to 
use the computer mode l displanaments a long a particul ar row or 
column or direc tiou across t he grid so using data just from one 
-t iroe l e ve l . 'l'l: e a<'lv0ntaf:e nf this i s t.ha.t only disrlP.cement data 
f rom one time l c ·.r8 l is usec.l. th& data a t e~ch node has pe r formed 
the Sal.la number of i terati~ns , so ·chat numeri.ca.l erro r s linked 
wi th tho nu.mbe:::- of i terat i.ons Gre the :::ame i."':':t· a J 1 points. 
.•. 
the displacements at a point on the fre e surface of a hal f -space 
nu111erica.l pul se shown in Fi&urc 5. 3 pas fl:Lng. 
P~rtfc1:e path, f~r a., P9~ :nt on. t11~: trpe st,u;Iace of an a l uminium hal :!> 
space , '-with th·e · ·fiit:ker'. t ype pulse·; Bh0\'!11 i n Figu!'Ci 5.3, passing • 
The pos j_1;j_on of -pulses was found by the use of synthetic 
time domai n diapluys. Displ~ys of the t ype shown in Figur e 5.3 
we r e u s ed t o stu.dy ptJ.l se s hD.pe changf!c compared with 'the shape 
of the inpu-t Ricker pulse. 
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_2.4 Spectral nnal_ys i B. 
This i s the s tudy of the spectral cor"tent of b:roe.dbe.nd 
signals and a spectrum cim be obtained from both m.:m~::.:-ical and 
experiraente.l si~nals. Thi!l is 'illustra t:.!d by Figu;:oc 5.5 which 
gi ves t he spectra for the two time domain signals, for pulses on 
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Normali sed wavenumber spectra f or the r eal and numerical pulses on 
aluminum half-sp.a.ces shown in Figure 5. 3. 
' . 
is calleci ultrasonic s pectroscopy, which i s cons idered l.n 
Section 2.6 . 
For t b.P. numerica l model the procedure for spec t rB.l s t udy 
involves t he s election of t he puls e to be examined , f ol lowed by 
the a ppl i ca t:l.on of a f as t Pourier tran sform . in a proccdu rG whi ch 
is the reverse of that used in set t i ng up the pulse descrl bed i n· 
Sec t i on 4.4.1. 
It i s f0 und ~ith a broadband pul se t !~t the nwneri chl mode l is 
most c.ccuratc c-...-cz- a range of mweleneths r.oa:t' t: he pul se c3ntre 
wa.vGleDgth , this being due t o the truneation wh:l.ch uccu:r.s in 
se ttins u p the ;n<l s e and t h e digiti s ed na ctu:·e o:f the equc.:.t::.ons uced. 
It h:1s be on fou:nd by IV.un.asinghe ( i 973 ) t!Hl t t he Ul:iei'uJ. i:<:~ ng•.,; in the 
wavenumber spectrtun , at .:J.bot:t 30 r.odes per wavelength, 
to 2.0 It i s a l so found ti:::.t inc :;:-en~>inP- e2·ror3 a r e 
introduced into the r esults wi th some finite d:l.ffarence ochemes, 
due to pulse shape chengcs and e. lag ·in t!':e hi~!1er f r equency 
components , this is conside r ed furt he r tn Se~tion ?. 
For r eal pul s es, obtained expe:ciiUenta:!.ly , t he equivelent 
procedure to the applica. t :ion of a F'ouria:r trancfo:t'lll is to use a 
to select the signal t o be analysed which is then passed 
a spectrum analyser which electronical ly elves an analogue 
wavenumber spectrum. The details of the exper:i.ment a l method a re 
considered in Section 8. 
The use of spectral nnalysi s is of particular irnport&.;lce ·.vhen 
changes occur in the shape of the pulse time domain signal nhich 
make the determination of accurate tran~mission and r eflection 
coefficients difficult or, i f they are ~easured , inaccurate. 
Pulse spectral analysis for experimer1ta:t signals can prov lde a 
measurement of scattering coefficients across tho f ull spectral 
· range in one meas urement. 'l'his is of part i cul ar use for deteGtins 
wave l ength dependance in a pulse/feature intcractlon, which :Ls 
considered further in Sectjons 8 and 9. 
5.5 Powe r and ener~ 
Tl1e meaoure:uent or· calcula t ion fr0m the pulse displacements 
and r:tateriaJ. parameter s of the power fJ.ow and energy i s of use 
in helping to follow the energy in e. pulse f .eu.tu.:.-e .tnteraction. 
One of the problems with visualisation Me thod~ i ~ Lne limi ted 
information which is given about pulse energy so that tbis is an 
area where numerical l:ltud:i.es can prov:l de usef\)J. infc:r:r:u.t ion. 
The i nstantarteous vec·Lor P'''•7e r fJ. ow pel' vrt:.'..t c-.J.'e9. nc:ross a 
pl aneF me.themat ica1 r ather t han materi.al~ no:nno l i:0 tht:~ direct ion 
of fl ow at e\•ery point j.n a materiP-l i::J defined by r.ove (1934) 
and Auld (1969) and given as ; 
where T .... r'i' -· , 'l 
I 
l "' -~' ?.1 
anr.l ·.r.1 , ~ tc. ;:n·e (:Oi: po ;'.t~ l tl." ,; f ;;11\.l f.> t :r<Hl H 
t en~;o • · ? o(!U(l ~ .Lc•It 2. 3. 8 
This h<:!.s been considered. fn:rth cr by Muno.singhe ( 1973 ) ~~ho 
developed a difference f orm for caJ.culHt:Lon of t he instanta.neou3 
power flow at a particular node and this is gi ven as; 
. ( . • k ) - - p iv 2 D1 1 + ( V 2 - 2 V e 2 ) D2 2 V 2 ( D ~ 2 p ~,J, _ ~-~c c ., s , _ 
1 . 2 2 2 
p2(i,J,k) 4ds V8 (D11 t D12 ) (Vc - 2V8 )D11 t 
., 
t ~21) l 
Vc D2~ 
for a m1iform spatial grid; 5.2 
Dm'l = [u (i'.-1,j,k) - u (i-1,j,k)] m m 
Dm2 :: [um(i,jt1 ,k) - u (i1j-1,k)] m 
Dmt :: [um(i,j,k+1) - Um(i,j,lc-1)] 
From measurement of power flow the sum over time gives 
and integral forms for this have been given by several 
including Mm1asinghe (1973). 
In the present study the measurement of enerey has been 
~ restricted to, for both experimental and numerical systems, the 
relation given as; 
Energy c-..<. (Pulse amplitude) 2 
This relation, equation 5 • .3, fo r a given medium, is us3d 
in both numerical and experimental systems to pro,tide the data for 
calculatiori of scattering coefficients from the maxim1~ pulse 
amplitudes. The details of .th~ experimental measurements and the 
related calcula tions are considered in Section B. 
6.1 
6. THE COI•!PUTER PROGRM·~S . 
6.1 Introd~ction . 
This sc~tion present s the bacl~g:t·ound computing i nforrna tion 
for the comput e r progr ams which have been produced us i nz t he 
finite diffe r enc e formul a tions desc r i bed in Section 4 o.nd v:h i c h 
implement the methods of ana lysis outlined in Section 5. 
The system of Fort r a n computer programs f or the pr opaeation 
and scattering of pul sed Rayle igh waves has been deve loped to 
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Geometrie s for which fini te difference computer program9 have 
been >l:r..it tan . 
,_ 
The type3 of fin:t te diffel'ence formula.ti0!18 used for tho 
boundary nodes in t he computer Pl'og rams for e::tGh configurat i on 
sho~m in Table 9. 
Half-npa.ce . Program A · Progr am H 
Quart~r space. Program B Program I 
Thre e-quarte r 
Program c Program J space. 
Down step . Program D 
Up stop. Program E 
Open a lot. Progr am F 
Block~ Program G 
Welded qua.1•ter 
Program K spaces. 
Filled s lot . Program 1 
Configurations for which computer pTograms ha,ve been wri i.:ten 
and the type of boundary condi tion formulation used. 
TABI,E 9 . __ , __ ,_,.._ 
The material presen-ted in this section is in two par·ts , the 
f irst, Section 6. 2, presents basi'c computing_ ·inforrnat-iol'l and an ·. -
outline of t~hc main nections of : tb~e ~~-~nip~·t·~-r:··pro~r~m~ ;~nd t~e-~i· : ·· ·· 
o peration. The sh~ond part, Section 6. 3, considers the practical 
operation of the con~puter programs , including bounds to the r·ange 
of material and s cheme _parameters, to give particular degrees of 
accuracy and stabilitye 
Tho com~uter prog r ams used in this s tudy have been written to 
make the max:imu.m possibJ.e use of t he computing facj. l:i.ti ~ s at t he 
Un:l.v-ersity of London Computer Centre (ULCC) l'fh:i.~h i'J::,,:::~ a s j_is main 
computer a CJJG 7600 ~ and this ha:3 1·esu :L t ;-:-:~. 1n a se•; of J_:- ac h i ne 
dependent computer programs . 
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6.2 
The com;-:uter programs '.Yc re wri tton in Fort r an e.nd the basic 
noda l sqbroutina tes ting was perfo~nod on The Cj.ty University (TCU) 
computers, t wo ICL 1905E ' &. The main progr ams were then developed 
to take advantagG of the ULC0 facilitie s and the proe rams wo:-e 
then plat::ed iP. a program l ibra ry at ULCC. Changes to the library 
programs wa:r·a t t t·Hl perfopnod us ing the T~U-ULCC Link and the 
library UPD.t..1·E system (Waddell 1974). Program operation was e,J.so 
performed usir.g the link to send a small control deck of job 
control and data ca rds, 
Two particular ULCC f ac:lli t i en are centra l f entures in the 
programs; the P..andom Acce ss r.~13:SS Stor age Sys tem (ULCC 1976) which 
provides the l a r ge data store required b;y the programs , and the: 
Microfilm Plotting System (Gilbert 1 976)~ providing plotting ou 
either 35 or 16 mm fi l m, which is both much faster than paper 
plotting and more convienent to store than conventiona l paper 
plots. 
To produce a computer program fo:c the finite difference 
· schemes described in Section 4 requires the specification of two 
basic ' arrays which repre sent the sets of displacements for ·all 
the nodes in the scheme at two time levels. The basic programs 
were constructed around two large arrays held in the Mass Storage 
system which reduces the active core s t orage requirements for the 
programs. The bas ic file arr angement using !':.as s Storage is s~o?.rn 
as Fi gure 6.2 • 
.... . 
· .· . #. 
Input data 








________ ___ ______ j
The main array manlpul e.. ti.on i s bu ·~Jt into tho e.J.'rangement of 
main o per~:~.ti ons of tho comput HI' ~rog1'8JnS ans i t is found that 
calls to m&ss stox'e r epresent a major component in the tot2.l 
run time. The exac t VtaJ in which the data i ::; arranged and 
ed can CRUS~ up to about 30 % differences in total progrnm 
time . 
The me.in operations of t he compute r programs are shown in 
Figure 6.3 , P9r each progr~ the mas t e r se6~ent reads and writes 
data and control parameters_, performs the main 
functions, including data manipulation us i ng the mass 
syntem , and calls the necessary supporting and nodal 
c·alculation subroutines . The supporting subroutines perform such 
operat i ons as plotting and calculat ion of spectra. 
Main 
Ftmctions. Input. Output. 
Pulse, spa~e 
and material 
1 data.. ~::::::::::::::~~I l conditions. , · 
Control data~ ~ V 
r Time s t ep advan~~J r 11 and arra~ control. Displ acement data. i I I' 
I 
. ... : 
• \ 
0 . 1
--. ... j__ 
-.' ' fl 'I'ime s tep counti 
A 1 and data output. i ,_, -----~------' 
1 
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d~t • • · ·· · .f 
~----·- • ....1 . I Power/Energy 1 a ta. [ r -~--~~~ 
L
l G1•a.phics . 1 
L,___ _ ,. 
....._-------------·~~--,~~-·~~- ·- ·--~J 
BRsic ar:-:angemcmt of mai n operations in the compute r programs. 
·.· 
6.2 
In the det ai led writing of t h~ camputar programs t here are 
several factors whi ch must be cons idcrud . It is important to 
design efficient subrouti~~s for the nodal c~lculntion8, as for 
example the body node subroutine may be ualldd up to 9
1
000,000 
times in a singlo program run. 1 t is uls0 i ;uportan·t to ensure the 
optimum arrange1ouil "t of DO loops, i ncJ.ucline; the o:rdering of the 
array subscripts, with the innermost l oo p calling the first array 
subscript . In all operations it is i mp0rtant to use the most 
efficient types and ordering of Fortran statements~ for example 
the use of IF statements which are fa ster than two or more · 
branched computed 'GO TO' statements and the statements for 
branching to be arranged so as to minimise the nwuber of t est s a.nd 
calls. 
' 
In a set of complex computer proerams of the type devi'Jloped 
in this study, each of which may be r equired to perform 300 sets 
of node.l calculations for up to about 30,000 nodes, i1: is found. 
that the compiler uned has a consideral.1l e influence on job run 
time. In this study the ULCC compiler OPT - 2, which optimises fer 
rapid execution was used. A typical set of computer program job 
parameters are given as Table 10. 
Proeram geome_try. ~=ded quarte r s~~~e~ . ~ ~~~] 
Space dimensions. 
Nodes per 
v:a•re l er.gth. 
160 by 100 
16. 
nodes . L 
Number of cycles . 260 :. . r··.· •. '":-- ~ * ; - . 
---- ----------------; 
Job requirements . r 
-------·---------~ 
10,072 KWS I 






lriU l U.me . 
Job run time. 
1'77 s ec . 
400 s ec. 
I 
Plotting output. I 15 frames 35 n;m film. I 
J,ines output . _j 2,000. i 
··- - ----- _________ .,._., _____ .... .._ __ , .. ____ ""' __ _.,,_ ,___. 
Job paroJuo ters ar1d requi rements for fi nite d:i.ff:;:r.·<::Hc:e ;nod~:; l of 
o f Raylei~h wave propagation on we l ded quarte~ 3paceo. 
-··Joo-
1 . ~ _. ' · 
.. 
r . , n .• _, 
This sec tion considers t he practical cpGration of so3 t of 
omputer programs which mode l Rayleigh wave prop£-tg:atio!"'. and 
cattering , i ncluding the limit s fo r m:1teri<-~l pnrametGrs and grid 
It is s een from the job pa r arn eteJ'S given i n Table 10 thnt 
computer progr a1ns i n t he present stud;v Rre l arge ; they r equire 
quantitie s of corG and have long r un times . It i s t he refore 
that the computer programs are run i n ~ts effi cient way a s 
can be achieved by the cor·r9.::t combination of .a 
fact ors including t hose i n the construction of the 
program, \"thich are considered in Secti o!1 6. 2 , and t he pa rameters 
used in the operation of the progr am fo r both t he materiel dat a 
grid increments. 
There are t wo particula r aims in the operation of t he 
individua l computer programs which use f i nite diffe r ence schemes 
these ere the minimisation of co r e r equirements and r un t i me1 
the improvement of the accuracy of the r esults. The steps 
necessary to achieve ei ther of t hese two aims often resul t in a 
conflict; """' the increasing of grio in<;re~r~ents, which r·~s ul ts in 
reduced core and r un time , t ends to r educe accur acy while 
conversely the r eduction of grid increments ru1d t he incr easi ng of 
the number of no"des pe r wavelength, which results in i mpr oved 
accuracy, increases both run time nnd core rt:lquirements. ThiR 
results in the need. to ~~~ch a compromise between high leve l s of 
· · .accuracy (b~·tter t;h~ ~ t:· %) , ·.~o~ . ·sma.il grids and less accurate 
r esults ( about 5 %) , on much l arger grids , vthe~1 grid s i ze i s 
measured in wavelengths . 
· The pe,:rame t e r of t hG numbe r of nodes por ,_...a,•<>lent.rch is 
t herefore of considerable importance, a s it is this which sets 
the limits to the size of r egion, measured in wave l en8ths , wl1ich 
can be r.;odelled with a given number. of nodes . Thi s parame ter i s 
set by the criteria given in Section 4.5. 
It is seen in the work with Ricker pul ses by bo th 
Boore ( 1970) and if.una.si.nghe ( 197 3) that e.bou ~ 30 nodes pe:o.~ 
wave length were used, which resul t s i n the re q~irument for a 
of a bout 25 , 600 nodes , to avoid unwanted rcf: cct i cns from th0 
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6.3 
artificial internal boundaries . 
The a bill ty to reduce t he nu.T,ber of no ues per wavelength to 
15, by the use of a. different boundary condi tion fonnu]ation or 
by performing measurement::; on the scheme in a di:ffcn::nt wa.y , would 
r educe the number of nodes required to model the s~~e size of 
spn.ce, in wavelengths , to 6 ,400 nodes. The result ing navings in 
core and run time are substantia l. Such a r eduction would a l so 
make possible t.he modelling i n core of many conf i gurations and 
greatly increase t he r ange of geometries which can be studied 
using the additiona l s to re in the ma::;s storage system. The use 
of different numbers of nodes per wave l ength -:1as investiga ted 
and the r esul ts are presented in Section 7. 
A practical set of l imi ts for parameter values and g rid 
sizes have been establ i shed j_n the course of the present: study 
and these are now present ed. The starting point for the 
guidelines i s provided by the accuracy,and stabil:ilty is not 
possible,it i s only by the use of the computer programs tha t 
practical guidelines are established. 
The information pre sented in this section is presented 
with the a im of provj ding genera l guidance and not rigid l a;v;; . 
The values given are thos e found v.-hen using a Ilicker t ype pulse 
of Rayleigh waves as the i mput pul se. In general a system which 
mo dels body waves i s more accura t e and ntable than one which 
constders ruainly surface waves , as the latter a re continua lly 
interacting w~th the 1!-'!ast accurate and l east stable part of 
the whole sc.hem~ .; .the boundary nodes-. 
The aim of the present study \Yas to produce a model wi th 
a t l eas t i 0/0 accura-cy. It has bee:1n foun d tha. t in experimental 
measurement s of the depth of s uch features as a t wo wav8lcngth 
deep crack, an accuracy of about 1 5;.~ is achi eved . (Sil l~ 1976) 
In the present study accuraci e~ for the mode l of a cc uracy well 
within the 10 % limit have been achieved and the model l"csult s 
and bounds used a re given i n Section 7. 
In this section the se t of criteria which follow fonn 
bounds with i n which the pl·f:!sent study ·:.as pe ~·fo l';nzd . 
a) Por pulse spectrum t:a.lculation::; the base G<)t of da t a 
points used was 5 1 ~ (i. e.29 )n0de 3. 
·· 1 02·-
b) The minimum extent of the spatial pt:.lse in pr.op:igatioJ• 
and interaction studies was al!c,ut tt_·o:<! waveleng ths in 
each d:l.mcn;;ion . For system te~tir1g .!Jl<) ~0:J LL::; smal l as 
two wavelengths in each dimension we~e ~sed. (J2 ~Y 32 
nod3s a t 16 nodes per wavelength .) 
c) The minir.JUro numbe r of nodes per. wavcle~Bth a t the centre . 
wavelength ~as 16, corresponding to about 11 nodes per 
wavelength at the upper half powe1' puini;. 
d) For the time step increment up to 90 % of the von Neumann 
limit was used (given as equation 4.5 . 5. ). 
e) The minimum grid dimensions and limits to number of 
iterations were set by the first nrriva l of unwanted 
reflections from artificial boundaries in e. region 
6. 3 
where measurements were made . This size was detennined 
from the data velocity (i.e. one grid point per iteration). 
Typical grids were five wavelengths square for the 
quarter space, and six wavelengths deep and 18 wavelengths 
l ong for shallow steps and slots. In practice , smallc;r 
grids were used to teat the model for~ulations. 
f) In practice for pseudo-node schemes a limiting value 
for theVs/Vc ratio wao found to be a. 35 ( co:.:-responding to 
~= 0.42) below which artificial oscillations 
introduced large errors and the pulse was spread 
spatia lly as propagation proceeded. 
g) It was also f ound that the accura'Cy o'f. moc:lels using 
the pseudo-node 90° corner forrnuJ.aU.on :!.'educed us the 
nwnh0r of nodes per Vlavelength was r educed , which set 
a limit of about 20 nodes pe:c wa ,re l ength on ccn:t'igurations 
such as the quarte r space. 
The results obtained wi th the set of compute r programs 
which support the establishment of the guide lines se t ot:t in 
this section are now given in Section 7. 
7. 1 
Introduc tion. 
This section present:J the details of the computer mod.e l 
r esult s obtained with the computer pr ogra'lt:J outlined :i.n Sectio!! 6, 
the configur a tions listed in 1'<~ble 9 and shown in 
The numerical model results present ed in this section a re 
divided into t wo groups according tc the type of fo:r.mulation 
used for the boundary condi tious in the co:nputer programs. 
The r esults a r e presented in two sections. first ly , in Section 7. 2, 
t hose from the computer programs which t<se fi )•st order 
formulations for the boundary conditio!!s, und. secondly, in 
Section 7.3, those from the computer programG which use s econd 
orde r f or mulat i ons for the bounda ry condi tions. 
The compute r programs use the finite differenc<:: schemes 
defined in Sections 4.2 and 4. 3 with the n~cker type pulse of 
Rayleigh waves which in de:=JCribeci in Section 4.4 . In all the 
progr ams thG va lue of t he rat i o of the spatial to t:i.me increments 
was ne t a t 90 % of t he von Neumann limit , as defined ill Secti on 4.5. 
The media for which materia l data nas used in the progr ams 
considered in this section are lis ted as Tabl e 11 1 with the bas i c 
data used • An extended list of ma teri al da t a is presented as 
Appendix C. 
A full compari3on between the tl'lo s e t s of numer:l c;al 1aod.el 
r esults, the experimenta l r esultn , which arc pr esented in 
Secti on 8 and pre vious r esults , i s given i n Sacti on 9. 
- 104 .. 
7. 2 
,.,. .. .......:ti"'C'-..-~Q~ 
Poisson' s Dens:i.f;y Wave v.:! loci tics i a rn/sec. Material ratio . a~ kg/m~ v v v 
s c r 
0.169 2200 3765 5976 3412 
ium 0.20 7160 4005 6608 3655 
0.24 1080 1180 2030 1084 
1220 1370 2360 1280 
o. 29 7850 3235 5960 2996 
0.34 2700 3110 6422 2906 
0.36 4510 3182 6130 2958 
List of media used in models wi th basic :uaterial data. 
TABLE 11 s 
Programs with . first order formulations for bound...e_ry cond.; ti~ 
This section presents the computer mode l parameters,with the 
results, for pulses of Rayleigh waves on homogeneous, 
single media configurations shovm in Figure 7. 1. T'ne 
the centred difference pseudo~node formulations for th:<: 
boundary conditions y;hich are presented in Section 4.3.1 and 
Appendix E. 
t- - - -
Half-space . 
(Program A) 
~, //-~ / '77-....,. I /. // 1 
-1--- -- --i 
Down step. 
(Program D) 
Quarter. spac t> . 
( Program B) 
v;:////1 
77 7 7 -;j-; 1 
dr; step.--
( Progr am E) 
-I-
Cor)figurations studi ed using ps~<udo-nocle f'ormulat:!.on!~ for th~ 
boundary cond i tions in compute r programs. 
7.2 .1 
flh:i li ty tn producn A c:ompu.t'3).' m0del whlr:h gives t he 
spers ive pro~agation of a Rayleigh wave pul~e on a half- space, 
by the RhBlytical theory which is presented in 
i. s a pr crequisi t e to the development of a model for the 
and scat t ering of Rayleigh waves by more complex 
The basic model node arrangement for the computer program, 
A, which mode ls a Rayleigh wave pulse on a half-space, is 
as Fi8ure 7.2. 
Pseudo-nodes 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~, Free surfaca Extent of . 1 ' 
input pulse 1 
(minimum of ) 
t2 by 2 wave-)




Node arranBement fo r first order finite clifferencc model of 
Ricker i;ype pulse of Rayl e i gh waves on a half~npnce . 
FI GURE 7.2. 
The propagation of the Ricke r type pulse of Rayleigh waves 
on a half-space nas inv~stigated for two values fo r each of thA 
two parameters, t he lli?.tcrial do.ta for the half-space (polystyrene 
cf ;;;:O. 24 and a lumi nium c) :.:(). 34 ) end the number of node s per nmre-
length (16 and J2 nodcrJ ). 'rhe vaJ.ue for t he pulse v:avclength , in 
metres , was -~hat for 1 MHz. The me dia datu used i n the program is 
that given in Table 11 . 
'J'be maximum s patial extent of th€l hi.:'.lf- £.pac<! w;~.s 12. 5 wave-
l engths l ong and 6.25 wave l engths deep . which correeponds to grid 
dimensions of 200 by 100 nodes, at 16 nod~s per w~velDnGth. 
'L 106-
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7 . 2. 1 
Dis t ance travelled by pulse. 
The propagation of Ricker pul ses on half-apa ces , at 16 nodes 
waveleng th, is shown by numerical visualisation fo r t he case 
polys t yrene data as Figure 7 .) and that using e..1t12ninimn data a s 
re 7.1. 
For the two cases shown in Figures 7 . 3 and 7 . 4 the nurJe r ical 
for the ha l f - space, Program A, was tested for the accu:·a cy of 
propaga tion voloc i t y . The distance trmrelled by the pul se , as 
served in the numerical visualisation and the free surface 
data was measured a nd this was compared with t ha 
pulse should travel, as given by the wave velocity 
and the time ; t he number of iteraHons n::ultip l ied by the time 
incremen t . The results obtained for the two cases, shown in 
Figures 7.3 a nd 7.4 are presented as Tabla 12. 
Com'parison of distance travelled by Ha;y J.eigh wave pulses on 
half-spaces , as given by pseudo - node f inite difference model 
with tha t gi ven by ~alculation using the wave ve l ocity, for 
po l ystyrene and almninium. 
I t· i.s shown by tl1e 'Hllues for distance trave lled. given i.n 
Table 12 that there is a systematic lag in the position of the 
centre of the pulse ~hich i s larger than the maximum posi tion 
error due to grid spa dug of :tc. 04 ;"Jllic:h gi v·es a percentage 
errcr of 0.8 % at ,.5 wavelengths 0 :1 poJ.yr:l tyr ene o 'l'he errors a rc 
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Ricker pul sc: on a a l umini.uw llalf - npr:teG, using 1 ~ :-:wc',c;; p01· wave-· 
l ength, a fte r n. 20 , b. 100~ c. 2<::0 it.Jra L:i (Jns. "'( -:-. c:l'?. vla-.;·'2-L·mg th. 
--1 o:!. --
7. 2. 1 
Pulse shape chang<.8 . 
investig~ted for thG mo rlel u:.;i ::•.g both pol ystyrene and. n lurnin:l.UDI 
data and wi ~h diffen:ni; numbers of nod~s per wavelength. 'I'he puls ;) 
as given by "the rr.ode l , fo r c n.lr.ula tions a t 16 nodes por wavelencth, 
for the two media , Dfter aifft:·]·c-nt numbers of iterations are 
shown in li'igures ·r.) and 7. 4. 
It is shown i n the fi~u.ce s that about up to 100 iterations the 
pulse shape change, measured as a percent age change in ampli t ude! of 
the pulse compared wi t h the corre spondi ng point in tho i nput pulce , 
"\\\hen measured~ was l esi:J than 10 %r bu t afte:r· this number of i tt:::rLt tions 
distortion r apidly i ncreased. 
When 32 nod~s per wavelength were used in the mode l i t 1~3. :;; 
found that the number of iterat i ons before 10 % changes in 
amplitude occured inc r eased to about 200, but the di stanc e tru>e l led 
in wavelengths, because of t he corresponding reduction in the time 
i ncrement, was almost the same and the ca lculations required tho 
number of nodes to be quadrupled to give the same dimensions of 
space .in wave lengths. 
Tha pulse dis placement decay ;-;i th dc ptl! curve i s shovm at. 
Figure 4 . 12. I t is necessary to trLmcat e the pul se at s ome depth ~ 
as was cons i de red in Sec tion 4.4 . 1, and it is f ound that to give 
a pulse which will propagate without i ntroducing additional errore 
the depth truncation mus t be made a t t hree wavel engths a t least ~ 
£.• Spectra l mcasur<:ru~nts. 
The IUclcer pul::;c used i n t he present study 1s com; t r uct e d by 
calculatic r-.<: which ~tart f r om t he wa venumber spect ra . The spectra 
__/for a puls e , calcula t ad with pol ys tyrene da t a using 35 nodes per 
wavelengt h , a re ehorm a.s P::.gure lf. 10. 
In spectr al e nn l ysis measurement s the pulse spectra a re 
obtained using a proc e: c1.urr~ whi~h :Ls the r everse of that se t out 
in Section 4 .4. 1 fo r puls e sy.ut i1o ~:: :i.s .• 
After pulse prvpl.:.ga tl on l'<'i'.> Ata.rt ed t he major. p1·obl em i s the 
syucht'onising t h e posi ~len fo ;.· ::':c~ ~pf;lication of the pul s e a.r.:.e.:ysi ~ 
su.broutine \·::U:h t he pt<"l S\~ r- en t:.:.: posi ti.v!1ed on or ve"!~y c lose to "' 
node . I t j r> foundr 0 \•~!t t\ t: 32 l1Ll\·tes per· wuv·n J. cJ;gth , ~ !·t o.\: ch<mgc>'3 ':'f 
the orde ::.• of 












at t = 0 





1 .o 2.0 
Spectra of Rj.ck&r pulses on half- spnces; a. Spec t r a calcu l ated wi th 
polystyrene data us i ng 35 nodes per waJe lcngt h ~t t ~ 0 and afte r 
7 i terations. b. Spectra ce lculated with polysty~en~ det~ usin~ 1G 
node s per ''/B'/0 J. e ng ~h at \; :;. 0 :.!t:cl 3.f ter :~ j:~C7.'<.0.t.Lo:ru.;, 
-1 '1 1-
7.2. 1 
propago. tj on proc ~ e d s er ro rs vt r::r c:; :t'oun ::l t o ln~ree.se ~ especlall:i 
the high f :ef!quency end of t!w s pl!ctra .• 
In the present study
1
measurements of the s pectra were made 
16 and 32 nodes per wavelene th and the r esulting spectra 
the vert ical component of dis placement are she wn as Figure 7 ·5 • 
the ca s e of s pectra ca lculated o.t32 nodes per wavelength . 
7 .5a, it is seen that repeata bl0 spectra are 
in the case of t he calculations at 16 nodes per 
wavelength , shown as Figure 7.5b,large percentage errors are fo;md 
to have been introduced after only two iteratione. The percentage 
observed ere given as Table 13. 
w -~~---r Wave number, 0.5 1 .0 
(normalised) 
- --- --
Per centage u ~·5 difference _ 3• _ 4• 
c .f. t = 0 
spectra . 
~--------.--- - - --
- 1 . 
2 . 0 
I 
I - 15 . 
I 
Percentage change f ound in wavenumber f:lpectru.m for 
16 nodes per vmvelength curve in Fig\1:Z:'e '7. 5b . 
TABLg 11 . 
The value~ given in Table 13 a r·e found to be i n genera l 
agreement rlith tho s e for t he Fractiona l error t erm given in 
. Tabl e 5. 
The r Gsul ts present ed i n this secti0n ar e compared with those 
from a. l!lode l using e. se~o~1.d or~e,r fo rmulat i on, whi ch a re pres ented 
in Section 7.3. 1; exp~ri~eutal - ruoasu:cements and the r e sul t s of 
previous s t udies , in Section 9.2. 
7 . 2.2 
corner at the intersection of two free surfaees. From the 
basic Rayleigh wave theory
1
as t here is no characteristic dimension 
_in the corner"\ there should be no wavelength dependance in the 
scattering of the Rayleigh \\'ave pulse by it. This should enable 
wavelength independant scattering co0fficients to be established. 
The basic node arrangement for the computer program, 
· Program B, which models a Ricker type pulse of Rayleigh waves on 
r 
a quarter space is shown as Figure 7.6. 
,_ ______ ....,._"""' _ _,_~,._, _____ .~.-::m~-.·--..·r--
Extent of 
i nput pulse, 
---1 
Free surface 
Node arrangement for first order fin:i.tc dift·erence model of 
Ricker type pulse of Raylei gh wave s on a quarter space . 
The propagation of the Ricker type pulse of Rayleigh waves 
on a. quarte r spa ec::: w~;u-,; inv0stigated using tbe node n:!crangement 
shown in Figure 7.6 with the data. for a range of different media 
which ha.ve Poisson ' s ratios ).n the range from • 2 to ~ 36, usi.ng 
pulses of different si:c. es and a centre \'ll"!.veleneth cor1·esponding to 
a frequency of 1 MHz. 
!• Basic pulse analysis. 
Tile pr·opa e:a.tion And s~~l ttcrine: of the Rickel' pul se w>·"' 
irivestigatc;(~. b.n'.i fe r t!B.C:h mode l run, at r8gulo.r i n te rva ls (usually 
every 20 ite::.·atio:n.s) 9 sets of d ir:~ pJ.a.c.:;llJetJ ts we:r·e reco1'ded and 
was shown in Se~tJon 5 .2 aG Figur a 5.1 r ~s shewn here as 
I 
.-· 
1- - -1 






































Ric ke-r pul se on a quarter space, us:i.ng chromium dr:.d:~:t a.11d 32 nodes 
per wavel ength , nf t cr a . 20 , b. 60 , c. 18 0 iterations . 
d. ~sin pulse i dentif i cat i on; Rt Transmitted Rayleigh wave . 
R, Reflected R&yleiah wave. S Shear wave . 
'v'}. P • l d Compr es s ion:-ll wave . S com pre ssJ.. on a. wa\'B r:~o ,e 
C Compression . 
r' 1 ~2 R;;c.·efac'don . 




Fi gure 7 . 7 " I n t he f r -c..mes glv '- ~' .:~s li'i ;;t<l'C -· ,.., { • I 
o f ti'tC :::;y::;i;em t i r.c ll: .:l:i.:A•S TJOC:..) (:0~"!V•3l'S iO!.l ~ <..:2.:.') be SS€:11 . 
'l~he sca·~te:"'ed~ p1..:.lses e::·~ne!'ated. at t!o\e eOj~r~t=: j" ·tJy the inOdr:I e .. r e 
i dentif ied b ;i 0=~;erviY:~ tr.t) dl.t'~ction of O.ispl::.c,Jr::2xrts i n the ?ulses 
pulse and by ooasu::::·mer..t o:,:~ ti1o v.a'lt: velo~~·.tie~ &. s gi'Te:J. by tl:!~ 
fini t e di ff<:· r enc c sc·nc:m£>, which c e..!.1 ba cc::1p:.:c~d rti t h t ho se from 
t he mat eri ::.J ds.t -: .• ·r~rp ::!. c~:.l va.l ues fo:!: t. 'r~e ·rt:l locities c·f t he 
s c attered :;:.>..::l sc:: ob'c2.:i.n.-.,d '..lr:ing a l :..JJ:.in:iu:n C:.ata <wd. i S nodes ~ cr 
wavelengt~l a:::-e prescntF:C.. i n Tc..ole 14 'i;o;~ether Y.' }.t h t he c o:r-r espo:n::lir:5 
values f or t he wo.vG 'Te loc i t:\.E. s gi·:en i~ the dat e.. presented a s 
'.!:able 11. 
- -1 --r-: - - -~ 
. R~,yle igh wave I ~.~np:::-,;ss ir,nn.l I f;he:lj ' \·t::!..TJe 1 
\ve l. v,fsec . 1 wa-;(! Vi?L ;r. / scc . : vel. !r./se~. j 
Da t e. :r:,·o, ,, •.1+1 2906. I 6422 . . i 311 0 . 'I 
:!:t'l.ble 1 
----r---------·T·--·-- ·- -- --1 
F:r-om F. D:J2'773. ~ 100 614L ·i OO 20';:::> -:t 100 
mo del. ·· - ' 
---
p(~:r'c ent e.ge I 
differ<::nc e \ - 5 ~ 4 - ~· 
betwoe!'l F . D• 
and data , -1-f ----------J-.---- --- --·-_!..---------· 
\'le.ve v elocities fo :..~ sc a tt e r ed pulses on. o.n t->. l Ur.J j_niurn quart t~ r sp.:1.t.: e 
as give n by fini t o diffe r C:l:cc e f i::::-st c:r-do r s cheme c omp2.!'t.:< d. \'Ji t b 
mate r i e. l da. t a va lues , 
TARI,F. 14. 
A further fo :r-m of a na lys is , •:;hicl'" e.ss :i.sts i r.. following the 
time deve l o pmem'i; of t b.e s ystem a.t sp~cific node :: r 'lnC. h e lps tc 
---,::::::::-:=::'i'~..___~,.- t de '<!·t.if ;)' r:n.tl s.;;; =:' is s e::ismome t e r· ~nalysis' y;h i c h gives partic l e 
d :i.. np laceme i:'l'~P wi ·~b time. En' r.lpl e:> of this type of cU f:'play ~ fo:(' th.?. 
t r;q 1:\0f.~.t::s 1J c:.~1.d Cl: 8~1.0 \'.11 i r1 f'j.~ur-~ 7 o6, ~.:rc c;ivc:r:. ~-::~ F~ ... g'J.~·o 7 o8 " 
~t.e ! ~ .. ,il:. sc-.;~t~:.~0:i puls~ <: id0!:.J~i.fj_ ;; ("~ on t;hr: qu2r·Cer , :-f~ce ? .. ~;; ; 
fix~.st ly [ t C':'tiopre :Js:L01:2.l \'Jav~ r;i ·t i1 n pu ls~ ·,.;=.vE=: l e.:lgtC. ll!!j.ch 
CO!':>':'(; ::Jj:iCDO::; to tt:e C: <~i'1'C!'G f !'C·CjV.0ncy c f '\:h '< !:ticko r ptclGe, SE,COncll)' 
u shear ~2~J puls e , ~hicn i s c~ly idantiti~clA in th0 f i nal 
' . J .rr~:: '?, ~.n!:~·:;1 ~:J f.'~g:;r~ 7 ~ 7c ~ this ,·:n.v~ has c.. v e l oci t:r nf on1y 7 % 
L~-: .. .r:~ t:h::r: ;_:~;c :zt~·.y lc ~:. [;h ·:lu..__. ,~ pu1 2e ~; ::tn'l th :~ .. rct ~ 'J ::!. pai:.., of lJS pui r'~S, 
s o e: :-":..l J e0 i::·~ gco~J~:t~ic:..;; ·phich 0t ,::ur 't'.'1'! GrA th~!. G)~t)2 !j 'i~r~: 
C0~prc~sion~l wove f~ont meets t~e e ur fac e a~d rnode co~vcrts. ~1s 
-1 'i ~; ... 














+ cJ. o~.:k 
points . 
Part:Lcle o:i.sp lacamen t l~ a t noclci> P and q on 8. qnarter space~ wi th 
po l ystyrene data using 35 nodes per wavelength. 
a . For node P, ~t corner. b. For node Q, 2 wa ve l engths from corner 
along each surface . 
wave, 
b . Tr<'lncr;,iss ion C.:Id r,")f)cction cocrficicnts on quz rtcr spaces. 
J.'ollowill g fr•)l!! th13 i ocni:ific:: '(:::.e n of the t'C\{;ic pulse :; r;hic. 
r esult from tlw s Gntted.ng of a Haylc:i.Gh wavc:> pulse on a quarte r 
space, mea!'n~r<H:H~ll t:s v:e re iDadc 9 bo. :;~cl on th 0 ar:;pli tude cl:>.ta : t o 
estabLish t ;-•:utsr.i.L~~sion and refl6ctj_on cocffici,;nts a.nc'. estimate 
t he loss :i.n enGre;y from nay leigh y,o.·H~a , uu0 to iiWde conversion. 
A serl.es of rr.odel run~ w<?rc perfor.-riod for a r-<"~!1g.:: of 
different media, ~ith different co~bin~tio lts of pulse l e ncth and 
depth at tli ~:feren·~ numbers of nodP-s p,:,r wavelength. Sor:1e of the 
resul t~~ o btaincd a re presel~ted as Tah1e 15 . 
Pul r>e ~~:;;-1---~~--~-l~-~-·--~ ---·~~-=-~-- -~~ , ····~~·-~~B-;;: 
(in nodes ) ,~le~ ,, r(:ateria l II Po:i~sonV s . Ref. r, Tx·aJ_ls!~o; 
Wi dth Deptl·J ?·"" r-a.tJ. o ccei". I coet'' I(%: 
-- --- - · ,---- ·----·------- -- ·- _, _____ ..... .. __ 
50 50 16 Aluminium 0.34 0.51 0.54 -
1
1 4~ 
:!:". 06 :-:. 08 
64 74 16 Aluminium 0.1;.5 o. 51 
::: • (J5' 






a. 64 I y 
-:-a r .c. ! 
~4 ..... • _; , 
I j 
35 I Polyc ty1·ene o. 24 0 . 39 o. 6) ' 4: 
35 1 Steel(mild)! ·o. 29 o. 56· o. 47 I 4', 
i I 
3) j Chrorn.Jwn 0, 21 0. :> 2 0. 54 ! 4-t 
3,: .... ~ l•·--~~~~~:l~~~-•~· '•• •,.••~:?~6. ·x~· -~~::_:_~~-- --.1~~~·,~~ ~~.~~ 
35 
::.:. 05 
List of t:t·ansmh,:::i.o l'. en:: rd.'l<~ction C:t)Cfficient~ for Rieh-l: Jj L'lSE 
on qtwrt0 r spacr::,: . fo :r ct rctngc of vnl.u r ~; for bo-~h pulBc !t:.d 
ma teri•1l data., v; .i. t!J a sr,ace ·.-lith dj_m0!tn .i.orH:· of 15(, b:y ·!:;C n:::ces, 
T IIBJ,l~ 1 '-;, 
---~-----c" -· 
7.2.3 
't'hA three••(!ln.rte r R~Rr.f) i::; a :=;j "fl[: l P. r::-,rnfJ r i'. \);1::'~ gur a.tion. 
with a. single 270° corner at the in t erscctiNt of t\'/O free surfaces . 
. 0 
This c onf:i.g urat::i. oi.1, ],ike tllt:J 90 corner Ol' quarter spat; t: 1 ha t-: no 
characteristic dimension so i t s hould ha~e wave l ength independent 
scattering coefficients . 
The basic mode l node arrangement for the computer pr ogram , 
Program C, which models a Rayleigh wave pulse on a three-quf-l.rte r 




input pulse ~ (3 by 3 ) 
(wavelengths 
Pseudo-no des 
- · - J 
I_ 






Node a rra ngement for firs t order finite diffe~ence model of a 
Ricker type pulse of Rayleigh waveD on a three-quarter space . 
FIGURE ? .. g .. 
The propa~ntton of a R:l.cker type pulse of Rayleigh rm•.res on 
a three-quarter space was invest i gat ed us i ng th& node arra ngement 
shown in J!'igure 7. 9 , us ing bo'lih po l ysty:t•ene (ct'-=0. 24 ) and 
altuniniurn ( o-= 0. :H) data from 'L'able 11 and 16 nodes per w!ive l ength 
with the pulse cent~e wavelecgth co r recponding to n freq~ancy 
of 1 MHz. 
~· Basic pu l se ana lysis. 
The propagat ion and scRtterin~ of ~ Ric ker pulse was 
inves ti g.?. ted ann for each model run a se r ies of s ets of di f>.')l :'.t;emcmts 
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The tim~ d~velopment of the sys tem in shown nnd the mu.::l.n : :!O c~c 
converted puJ se i s a neur circular• shet:i.r '':oxc C;entl'Cd at thA eorner , 
the majority cf the energy i n which is tn the arc 0 ~ 5 abr.n!t the 
direction of propagc-,tion of the Ricker puls.o on the free surface 
before t he i::1.terac tion at the corner. There was very little energy 
mode conv erted .into compr·ess i onal waves . 
The wave velocities of t he scattered Rayleigh and ohear wave 
pulses were measured on the mode l a nd they were found to be i n the 
same range of wave velocities as those shown iri Table 14. 
b. Transmi ssi on a.nd reflection coef ficients or2 three-quar ter spaces. 
Fol l owi ng the i dentificat i on of the basic scattered pul ses 
for Rayl eigh wave scattering on three-quarter spaces , measurements 
were made, based on pulse ampli t ude data , to establ ish transmission 
and reflection coefficients and to establish the mode conversion 
energy l oss from Rayl eigh waves. 
Mode l runs were pe r formed using t he data f or two media , 
polystyrene ( if= o. 24), which is shown in Figure 7.10, and 
a l uminium (if:::0.34), both using 16 nodes per wavelene;th. The results 
obta ined for values of scattering coefficients are presented in 
Tab l e 16. 
I Poisson ' s Reflection I '.£'ransmissi:n' % - -1 1110d.e J Water·ial 1-.:~.io~- coefficient.!coefficient . conve :::sionl 
-----+-- J.oss;. 
Po l ystyrene I 0. 24. o • 09 :t. a 3 I o. 2 4 :t • o J 93 
• Aluminium I O.J4 0.10 :t.OJ j0.22 ~~:.. 94 I 
.. -··- · --
List of tr&nsmission <:-.nd reflection coeff:i.eients for Ricker pulses 








The results for the three-quar·tcr space are cons i C.ered 
further, toeether with those an n.lterna dv·e nuJnerical model r eported 
i n Section 7.3.3, e~pe rim ental measurement s anrl t he provious wo1~ 
of other workers, in Section 9.4. 
-·t 20-
7. 2. 4 
u.;;;:..:-'--"f...;..;{a.;yl?_i,&[! wa ves nt d0\;:_~t2.£~.:-
The (l_ov,r~! s t ep, with a 90° ill1d 
vertical di s t ance (h ) , and whe n the ste p he i ght (h ) i s less th.<:.n 
two wave l eng ~hs i -t forms the s i mple s t confie;urCJ.tion for whi ch the 
scattering coefficients a re wave l engt h de pendant. So it can be expec ted 
that t he v&lues of t he t~ansmis sion and r eflec t ion coef fi cients 
for scat tering with pulse d Rayl eigh waves will va ry wi t h t he step 
heigh t (h ) t o wav-e l eng th ( /~) r a tio. 
The basic node arrange;ment f or t he c ompute r pr ogram , Pr ogram D, 
mode l s a Rayle i gh wave pul se at a down step i s s hovm a s 
Psetl§o =-no de s 






_ in_Eu t__pul:Ee _ - ·-
~' ~?;" 
Art ifi cial i nt ernal boundar ies . 
_ _ I 
No de arrangement f or f i rs t order finite diffe r enc e model of a 
Ricker t ype pul ne of Hayl e:i gh wav es at a down s ·i; ep. 
FIG URE 7 . 11 . 
The pr op_aga t ion of a Ri cker type pulse o f Ra;yl eit:;h wa,-es and 
their interac;tion and scat t e ;.'in~ a-t a down s tep was i nves t igat ed. 
uslng t he node a r r ange1:1ent shown as Figu1;e 7. 11 . The mode l was 
used wi t h (1 at:a for th2•ee media , po1ys·i;yrcne 1 c-.l uminiw·-, and qua rtz 7 
t he parame t e rs used be i~g gi ven in Tab l a 11 • wi t h a range of step 
heights , using 35 nodds ps r wavelength and the pul se centre wave-
l ength correspondi ng to a f r equency of 1 MHz . 
The computer :r1..<ns were a l l perfor-med us i ng a grid wi th 
dimensi on s of 300 by ~ 00 nodAs . The l arge space, in nodes was used 
beca use of the e xperience gained wi th half-s~ace end quarter space 
modol s and also to permit the modt:lling of !3. rangr-.. of differ~nt 
step heigh t s in the main range of i nt cres t 1 step height tu weve-
l cng th ratio values from about 0. 1 t o 1 . 0 . 
b . 
~ ,._ ~. - :i - :!11" ~ _'f [. • \ 
l mr· . F'r '• .y-


















Ricker puls~ a t a half ~~7e ler~~th ~eep doWJl step, using alu~inium 
data and .35 noctos per \'· avn l ~.r..[.rth . s~ .. ~~C!f. l aft cc, <J . • 20 ~ il!~d b. 120 
it 8l'f'.·v.!.on~~ C-= .; !:-:t!.i!l pul ~--t: i dt:'nt.ifjc;,t:io!i i 
R RQnl ec~~d Dav]c1"h ~ave n Tran~m·~ted 
. r • ... J. . l.o 1_. "\ ~I . .._ .• r:~ t , ' .&.  1 . L \• ' 
C Compresricnal w~ve S Sheer w~ve . 




Basic pulse an2lysis. 
hci~ht s teps, on different media , was invest:i.gated and for 
s eri es o f sets of dis~ luo~ments were recorded a t 
gular inte rva ls and numerical visuali~a t:l0!1 type displays were 
tted. Numeri cal visua.llza,tion type c3. i s plays for a half-v-la ve l ength 
ep down step, before and after scattering are shown as Fie;ure 7.12. 
main scattered pulses in the system a re identified in 
7. 12c. The compressiona l pulse radia tes from a point near the 
0 
shear wave from the 270 corner. The energy in· 
.mo de is found to vary with step height • 
• Transmission and reflection coefficients at down steps . 
Following the identification of t he basic pulses in the pattern 
scattered pulses at a down step, measurements were made, based 
data, to establish transmis s ion and reflection 
and to establish the mode conversion ener gy loEs from 
waves. Some of the resul ts obtained are set out in Table 17. 
Material. Step height. 
·--~---~-
Polystyrene 0.228 
Polys ty·r ene 0.456 
Polystyrene j0 . 694 
Al u;nini urn l 0 . 228 
Alum'inium Oo456 
Aluminium 0. 57 
Aluminium io. 69 
Alumi nium I I 0 • 912 





0. 30 't· 05 
0. 30 -t·. 05 
o . 63 :Los 
0. 45 '!"". 05 
0.32 t. 05, 
0. 29 ±. 05 
0 • 1 8 ::!.:. . 05 
o .34 .!". 05 
r Reflecti::--1% Energy -~ coefficient. I ~ode converted 1 I I r 
~: :~ ~ ::r~- ~:-------, 
o. 24 :t . 05 j 55 I 
~:~:~:~: I :~ I 
I 
1 - 42 :t . 05 1 L--~-----.. -~- '71 
Transmis sion a nd reflection coeffici~nt s fo r Ricker pulse s at do~n 
steps , u s ing 35 node s per wave length. 
TABLE 17 ._ 
The gaps i n t he values for reflec~ion coeffic ient s , s hown 
a s Ta bl e 17 ~ are due to t he presence of osc il l at i 0n s in t ha r egi on 
near the 90° corne r whi.ch make F~mpli. tudP. ba s ed :r:E:asu:!'ei!Jei't"cE 
i naccura t e , 
step a r e conside r e d f urther in Sectj.Gn 9. 5. 
7.2.5 
7 . 2.5 RayleiGh waves at uD s t eps . 
The up s tep is similar t o t he down ntep exe;ept that pulse 
s tar ts on t he l ower surface and is scattered first at t he 270° 
corner. This configuration is of importa nce ac it , when combined 
with the down step , en :~.ble s an open slot to be constructed . 
The basic node arrangement for t he compHter program , 
Pr ogr am E, which models a Ray l eigh \'.'ave pulse at an up ste p i s 
shown in F'i gure 7 . 1 3. 
Extent of 
input pul se h 
Pseudo- nodes 





Artificial internal boundarie s 
Node arrangement for first order finite di ffe rence mode l of a 
Ricke r type pulse of Rayleigh v;aves a t an up step. 
FIGUHE_L_lh 
The propagation and scattering of a Ricker type pulse of 
Hayl eigh waves was investit;a t ed for· a range of different height 
s t eps us ing a l uminillJ!l data 1~ith the node_ arran&ement shown a.s 
Figure 7.13. The computer runs were perf.o~ecl using a grid with 
•. 
outside dimensions of 160 by 100 nodes a nd 32 nodes pe r wave -
l ength, with the wavelength for the pulse centre frequency of 1 MHz. 
~· Basic pulse a nalysis . 
F'or each mode l run a s eries of sets of disp l acements wer-e 
r ecorded at regul a r interval s and nt~erical visual ization type 
displays were plotted. Numerical visulization t ype displays for 
pul ses with ha l f wavelentth and 1.4 wave length steps are shown a~ 
Figur es 7.14 and 7.15 ~0d Figures 7.16 and 7.17 re~pcctively . 
It i s seen in all the f i gures that a strong pulse or mode 
converted Ghear waves radi ates a nearly complete oircular arc 
from the 270° t!ol·nc·(' wh:i.ch inter·H-::ts wi th tbe upper m!:'L~er~ b!..t 
not t ho 90° cor;1er. In the casr~ of the deep FJtnp, sf:cor,d.l i"'Y ll\CH..it;' 
b. 
., ,_. 
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Ricker puJ.r,;e at a ha l f wave l engt h <-lp step, u~ing nlumin:i.U!!! data 
and 32 nodes per wo.•,rcl ength. SystE:rr, afte r , :: . 80 , <.md b. 16J 
i t e r~tion s . c ~nd d indic a t e position of Ji~k~r pul~~ (U). 
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Ricke.l' pulse at 2. hal f i'lfl.Vcl:m::;th up st~p , us i n g a h:.mi niu;a d.?. ta a nd 
32 n od es pc ~ uavol e ngth. Sy~ tEm after, a. 20tl, and h , 240 it0r&t jons . 
J,;c;j.n p~.<J.se j dent:i.ficHt:i.ol"'; For u a.nc. b .:.n t' and d rc: :J(l ~C t i. \!•J] :,· •. 
R. Transmitted Rn•J•lcigh wave , R Refl~cted Ravleirrh ~av~ . S ciear 
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Lt = 2~~61 J.:o. l
I I I 
I I 
Ricke:£' puJ s~ a t a 1 . 4. waYe l ene t h up ste)J, u 0ine a.lu:n i nium data Bnd 
32 nodes per wa v e l eng t h, Sys t em aft e r , n. 120 a nd b . 180 i ~orat ions . 
l~ain pulse i uen t if ica tion. R Ra yle i gh Y:3.Vr>. input ~ul s c: . 3 Jh.;;c:.-i' wa•.re , 
Rr Refle~ted Royleieh wave , Gt Transmit t 0~ Ra y l e i gh wave. 
a. ~-- - 'i-~, . \~ ,_.,_F~~-~- - -- --.. ·- ... .... -T K R' ) ' - , ~ I-· '- i-f--I -I-s - -
1"--i f--
' 
- I-I-(t 2 .74B)~sec . ) l f- --- L1-"· f- t-
- c b- L 1- r. - -~ ~~ 
-- I=· F-- -=-t- ,_ 
1- r-
- F- t=-F-~ 
.. F- t.:..l::-~-~-- ~ 
- ;.- -· 
·-r- r=--Ft- \::: !- -I 
- F 1- ,...~ ~r- -+->-I- 1-· ~ r -F-
-L: 
:~""" =- -· t-r-r=. -- -
-
b. 
'I 11 'I I 
'I I 
I ' !-'- ( 
---r- -1--1-1-1--l-~~ t-+-H++H-+-1--I---l-t--l---l---1f-i-:--Frr=-r ·-i-k•-...l=--H -f---H 
H++·H-+-+·H-t--1--H-t--l- ~ -·+-+-+-+-1- ...._f--. ---+-;_~~1-1--J~..J--1-+--+-+-1 
Ricke r pulse a t a 1 .4 w<tve1eng tll up s t ep , using a ]!)_I!Iin:i.u'll dat a and 
32 nodes per navelen~th. System uf~erf a . 2~0 and t . 280 iterat ion~ . 
Main puls e identification , as for fjgure 7. 1~. 
·· '1 28 -
' : 
converted pulses are produc ed , as shown ih ?igure 7.17 , when the 
Rayleigh wave transmit t<,d pus i th~ 270° ec.·:~·u·.:r i s scattered at th,; 
90° co r ner. 
In the case of t he system shown in Fi~ure 7-17r the surface 
c 
wave pul se ref l ecte d at the 90 corner was a l so de tected and 
measured on the vertica l fre e s urfac e, before it r eached the 270° 
corner, where it wa s s cattered , with most of its energy being 
mode converted into a shear wave pulse. The s econdar y scattered 
pulses are r.ot identified in the figure~ but they can be seen 
collectivly in the region behind the maj.n pulses . 
It wa!'l observed , in Pi gure 7.17 , that. the amplituue o.f the 
displ a c ements in the pulse on the t op sur fac e increased aD the pulse 
moved away from the 90° corner . This was inventigated experirr.r:ntal ly 
and the practical measurements and r esults are reported in Sec tion 8 . 
b. Transmi ssion a nd r efl ection coefficients at up ste};s. 
Following the i dentification of t he bas ic scatte r e d waves,in 
the the pattern of scattered energy a t n.n up step , me a surements 
were made , based on ampli tude data , to establ:i. sh transmission at!d 
ref l ection coefficients and to estimate the mode conversion l oss 
from R!.>.yleigh waves . Some of the rcs t!l ts obta ined with up s teps on 
a l uminium are shown as Table 18 . 
Transmission and refl ection coe fficients for Ricker pulDes at 
up steps on a l uminium, using 32 nodes per waveleng th. 
From the result s p-resented in Table 18 it is s~en that 
ref l ected pulse from n.n up step is of the so:me a-;;plituda u.s t hat 
from 1a threc.:-gnarte r npace, using c.l uminiur:J data, and th·3. t there a.re 
i nc reacing mode conversion e~er~y lenses rro~ R&ylojch ~eves us t h ~ 
step depth is increased. Tho values fo~ the scat Lsring co~fficiEn~s 
11 t '..tp steps und t he mo a.e ~onv~rtc<l v;:::.vcs a:::·t. (;(>!'! G i de ~··.: .J. f '.lT'-..:b .. 'r 
in Section S.6 
1•2. 6 flayJ.eigh 1'/f'.VCS at O f!Cn s l o t s . 
'!'he C·pen s lot norma l t.;.• the free S\\rfcce ie e.:. :L3::: e.1ised 
crack confi g ura tion , and it is mode l!ed by co~bininG the 
formul a tions u sed fo r the down a nd th'~ np s t eps. Tne interaction 
and scatt ering of pul s ed Rayleigh wav e::; }:as beeH f ound to be wave-
length dependant fo r s lot depths up to about 1. 5 wavelength s . 
The basic node arr angement used i:~ the compu t er program , 
Program F, which mode l s a Rayleigh wave pt•. l se a t an op~n slo t in 




Artificio.l i n ternal boundaries . 
?seudo-no d.e :~ 
Node arrang ement fo r f irst orde r finj.te di fferc:mce model of a 
Ricker type pu l se of Ra yleigh waves at an o pe n s l ot, 
The node ~.rrange:nent shovm in Figure 7. 18 '.'ID.C used to 
in:e stig{l.te the pr:opaga t ion D.nd r::ca t tering of a Ricl~er type pul se 
of R~ylej_gh w~ve s :.a :r· a ;ar1ge of open s l otn in on alui:~inium haif·· 
. . ... ~ . 
space . The c omputer mode l runs were perfor~ed on a half - space with 
node dimencicnn of up to 200 by 100 no des , using J2 nodes par 
wave l ength a nd t he wa ve l ength corresponGing to a pulse centre 
frequedcy of 1 MHz. 
!• Basic pulse a~alysis . 
The propaga tion and s catterine of Ricke r type pu lses by a 
r ange of slots w3.s j.nv E::s tige.ted a nd f or each model run a series of 
se ts of C.isplacewenis v;e r e r(~ corde d and nmie ricaJ viRualization type 
displ ays plo tted at r egular i nte r val s, normol l y ~very twent y 
iteration s . 
type dispJ uy s , for pulses ai; quarter ~!16. iln lf ,.,,.~vel c :~r,tb ( d) 
and one eig th of a wavelength wi de ( w) ope~ s lot s , a rG shown as 
Figur es 7 . 19 and 20 and 7 . 21 and 22 rcspec ti~cly . 
The main sea t te rr~d pulses are , :in both cases , ref l ect ed and 
transmitted Ra yl eigh vraves , a shear wave , r r. ct i a tjng from the bottom 
0 
of the s l ot , a compress ional wave, r·adiati1 1g from near the 90 
c orner and a PS wave \Vhere t he c ompre s zio !'la l wave mode converts at 
the free surface . 
The wave veloc i ties of t he va r ious s cat t ered pul ses were 
measured and t hey we re found t o have Vfi. l ue s in t he same range us 
t hose given in Tabl e 14 (in Section 7. ?- , 2) . 
I t i s found f or wide s l ots, t hose with a wi dth greater 
t han abou t half a wavelength , tha t the pattern of "reflecte d" 
· pulses :i.s a.101os t i dentical t o that for the corr esponding depth 
of down step . 
b. Transmi ssion and refl ection coeffjci '=ln ts at opE:n sJ.o t s. 
Following the i dentification of the ru&in pul ses in the 
pa ttern of scat t e r ed waves at the open s lo t . a s'=lri~s of model 
runs were perfor~ed wi t h i wavelength wi de slo t s of diffe r ent 
dept hs t o de t ermi ne transmi 8sion and r ef l ect i on coef f ·icient s , ba.se d 
on a mpl itude data . The results obtainP-d for a range of different 
depth slots on al\~inium are presented a s Table 19 . 
-I Material Sl ot Reflection Transrr•i:::;sion % Energy I d.e],) th . coefficient . coefficien t . mode converted . i 
... 
Al uminium 0. 125 I 0. 12 !.05 0.83 ,!:.05 30 I 
) I .I Alumlnium 0.25 o. 20 ::!:' 0 05 0. 37 .!;'. 05· : p2 . .' ,,_ 
I I . . ; .· .,. I < "· • 
Al umi nium 
J 
o. 5 0 . 42 _:!:: .05 o.25 ·£ . o5 77 
Aluminium 0 . 875 0.07 ±.05 
- t -
Al uminium 1.00 0. 45±.05 o . 06 :t. 05 '79 
I ~-------1..-- I I ------------~~-------··-------·----· 
Transmiss ion and r eflection coeffici ents for Ricker pulses at 
open s l ot s in a luminium, using 32 nodec pe r wavelengt:b. . 
The r esults preoante d in T&blc 19 are considered fu r t he r , 
t ogethe r with thocc from exp~rimcntal meas~remen~s , reported in 
Se:::tion 8, and the r esuits <:•f othe r wo:ckers , in :::) ::r : ~:\.-,:r: 9,7, 
a. . (t = . 229)-< s ec.) 
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1-1-t-- --l--l-W--t--1--l--l---l--+-1-+-I--HI--~+1-Ic+-1--H'--I-+-HH-+-HH--I-HH 
I, ~~--+1-1--l-H--1-+-l--+++-~+-HH-+1-lrl-++ -~--+-+-+-+-~--~---~-4--f-+- ·:-I--
~+-I-..J..-+-H-H--I-..:H-H-++++++~-I-r++-+++-+-t--H,---t--t-t--l ·-~ 
~~-~~-++-H+-H--+4-~~1'---l-1-+--r+~-++-!-+-4-+4-·1--1--+-r+-+l-1 
t±ljt±jttj:ti:t1j:tj:ti:ttj:ti:t1Jt!J.~~-~-~ ~- --+~~. -~~I~+~~-~~-Jj 
b. (t -u . 9 16}..1sec.) 
t-4+-1--t-4++-f-+-1-+-H+-HH---H~·~=--<---1--+-t--+-+-11--1- -1--+--f-+--1--t--t-+ -
~~+-H++-H++-H"""l--HH-+8r+++--1H--+-HH--J--t-- t- t-1-1---1---+-4---1 ~~+-~~-4--H-l-4~H++--~t+~~t+~~- -+1 -++-H-++-H-+-l-­
~~~++-1~r+~l-+~~,,-rr+1-l-+,r+~1 1~~-~~--~~ 
~-+--l-f-t-· - -1--· --· -~- - 1-+--J-...J--ji-i--+--hl-1---l--+--1-I-4-+-1-1-4-H-++-·H-l 
rUcker pulse at a a. 25 wavelength deep <mel o. 125 wave l ength wid. P. O ii Pn 
Rlotr using aluminium data and 32 nodes pe r wnvelcngth. 
Sy~tem after; a. 20 and b, 80 iterations . 
i 
I 
a. (t:: 1. G~;)I;;c: ·) -- ... -"~-" .......... ..._-=·==·-~ 
IT ~n- r S@ 1 ~ T9j'='=',--n-r-rr I-I- ---r- -+-1_1 iF-P ~~- - - .- J""~ 1,~ --~-j- H - -·- -
.., l t--~' - r.=' '"""~ -~- 1--f-11 'tf-' 1\ fL I - r_ j j _ 
.rn-. . ~1-r.---- f- p-e-r~~-
- · t- f~I'TJ_rr_~ t=-J,-1' ,,._- ~-
---- - ~- f- '- -- - f.,_ l:::. 1=' - !-- -
I- I~- r- , ~~; . r=-f=-: .:-p- - X_ - -r-r- - r- · 
I Fllj~o--i""-~~r--L .. 
-
- t· -







b. (t ;< . 2.29 ~sec . ) 
c. 
rr 
H-+-I--I----J-.!-..,!--H-l=~~-irrirrir--lr-l~i--++--1f-I----1=--F:H+-+=-J:: .  _ ~-F-·'- - -· ~ -~ 
--- r 
-- ·+-H-l--HI-+-1---hl=--t- . l I 
'I 
1--+- 1---i---f---+-- r-r-- r- - --+--1.-+-+-r·~· ++--~Lf--,1Y'-+-H--1-+-H-+~~---l:.....r--r-+-t-+--i 
I I 
- - - - -1-1-1-- !- -l--t-+-t-+-t--H -I--t-H-I--I-H -I--t--1-t-l--t--l-t-1--l--l-t-1'11 
-t--H~-t-t-t--!-1- -r--t-+.-+-!--+' -~+-t--1--+-t-t'-+---j----j I . 
Rick.::r puls~ a t !l o. 25 wave lGngth deep D.Hd 0. 'l <:5 'A'a\' e:i.e~ sth \',ir1c 
open slot • 11s i ng a l urd.nium da'cn a.nd 32 JJ.:>•J'£)s per. ·:1ave}.e;:[,th .. 
System a J'tcr ; a. 1 ~0 u.nci b . 200 :i'Ce :rat iom;, c. !Yiain ;:.ul ;,;,; 
i dentification, as fo r Figure 7 .12. 
-13} .. 
I 
a . ( i; ::. • 229 )A sec . ) 
''~~"""""' .......... -... , ... ,, .. ,.,. . --==-on.·-...-.-~"""""''1 
,,- , .-r-Tf>,.. - ,- /"\~ ~~ ~-titi -1~ I I c-t"L-f_ -y~ F-1-- I I ~-~-~"' i"-V-t:;r -. 1=-1- ~-t-~ t-t- - t'"'f..~~ . i::-t=- rf-t-+n · · ~ 
--· ::.-,.... ,..... '-f-P" 
· LL ' • .L r 
. r P- j_ ~t r-r-1- i-1-n ·· ~-1- -~o-_ - -- - - 1-r-
>- - - ·- - -r-t-1---









- ~ i- - - ~= r-r-i- I 
I ljj l 
b. (t = .916-...U.sec.) 
~~+4~~-r~r+~rT~rT,_Ff~~--~~-~-+~t-r~l~-,_~~ r-
r-· t- r- - 1- r-r- -f-+-t-+-t--t-t-l·-t-t-t-+-t=-+-+--r-r·H + +-H++-H+-I-H t-
H-++-+-I-++H-+i-H-t--t-rt-t--t--lF-1·--t-·t-r 1-+-t-+- r-· ··-+-1--1-lr-1--+-t--t-1 
H+-l-~-+++H+-I-H++-1c-+++-l-t-+-!-+-t-+-11-+-!-+-t--+-i-t-t-·~- - 1-
- - ·- -+-+-t--t-t--+-t-1--1-H--t-+-i-1--t-+-i-t--t--t-+- t--t-t-t-1-c'-~ -f--l-11-+-f 





















Hicker pv.l sc at a0.5 wavelE:•nt!,th deep and0.1 ?. 5 wa•;ele:"lgth wj_de open 
slot , us jn3 alumin i t~ duta a~d 32 no~c s pQr wavcJcns~h. 
System c.:>.f t t::;.· ; e . 20 ~ and b. 80 , ite:::-o. ti.ons . 
·;. 2. 6 
1-+4-+--~--+-+-+-+--H-+--Hr-t-- l-!--+-+-1-t--r-1·- -1--WH--l-H--1-H-l-+-i-+-H 
1-+-+-+-+-++-l-+-H-···1-+-+-+-+-1- 1- r- - r- r-t-r ·• -4---l--..J--<1-1--+-+- -·1-4-+--HI-I--+---1 
1-+-+--H-++H-t-+--l-+-t-H-- 1--t-r-J- r-,.-,-W-l-..J.-1-1--l--H+-+-H--1--H-l 
1-1--+--H-++H-+--HH-+H-t-t-t-t--t--H- 1--+4--1-+-+-+-+-+--t-+-+--~-+ .. -+·_ ~ 
b . ( t :. 2. 29flsec.) 
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' L__ ______ _ 
Ri c ker pulsn a t a ~ 5 wavelength d~A p [ u~ 0. 125 w~v~ le~Gt~ ~i~ c urcn 
s lo t , v.:> :i.nG a.htmj 2:i U!lJ un.'~ ;,. <:llld } 2 n u;.h· :·; P" :r· I 'J a v ('! 1 eu.n: 1, h.< 
Syst em aft ~:r ; a . J ,~O , mJCi b . ?00 i t e:rH t i o1~.:> .. 
c . Main ~ul~ e i dent i fication a t t ~ 2.29 , pulses a s fo~ Yic~r0 ?. i? . 
7.2.7 
1• 2. 7 Raylei{';h wa\res on a block. 
This s 3cticn r eports on tha axtensicn of t he m0Je l t o 
consider the propaga tion of Hayleieh wave s on a block, ~ piece of 
material of limited s pat i a l extent. as oppo sed to a semi-infinite 
medium with il step or a slot on the fn~e SU).''l,ace. It provides a 
model of a r eal experimental configuration. 
The bloclc, a rectangular piece of t:J3.t erial with four free 
surface s and four 90° c orners , is modelled using a ps eudo-node 
scheme to satisfy the free surface bounda ry conditions which is 
extended from that used for the quarte!' spac~ progr-arn, con3idered 
i n Section 7.2.2, and presented in Appendix E. 
The banic node arran~ement used in the computer prograJ11, 
Program G, to mode l the Riclcer type pul t> e of Rayleigh waves on 
a block i s shown as Figure 7.23. 
" 
-~" 
t_ ,--- - - --
,... I '----·~-=--___::_~--====:L,:__j 
Node arrangement f or first orde r finite differenc e model of a 
Ricker type pulse of Rayleigh wave s on a block . 
The mode l a rrangement us shC'\"m in Figuz•e 7. 23 \'i BS used to 
follow the pro pagation and ucattering of a Ricker t ype pul ne of 
Raylei gh YJa'res on a block using alumini"!Ut ( fJ' :::().Jilt) ,l•'~-~- ... , • ~ u·- gJ.vorl 
in T<-\blt1 ·: '( 9 a t 16 node[; per wa velength. 'l'he s1ze of {T,r:t d lJ8 f:i~ i n 
t he mode l wn.r. equival ent to a l:eal hJ oc K \~·i-l:h ch me:-1s:i OilS of 
-·1 36 --
18 by 13 mm for a pulse with a <;(?ntre frequ -:?ncy of .MHz. 
! • Basic pul:::e n.no.1:; ::;i::;. 
For the model> se ts of displacements were plotted a t ea ch of 
a series of time ste po to gi ve the numeri ca l vi sual i s ation typ~ 
of display. For each time time level for \th i ch a numer:i.cal 
visual isation plot was produced the numerical values at sel ect0d 
nodes , principally those at the f ree surfac es, were r ecorded fo r 
additional analys is. 
The t ime development of t he pul ses or, and in a block i r1 
presented an Figures 7. 24 , 7. 25 end 7. 26 ~ The ini tia.l system wa s 
as i ndicated in Figure 7 . 23, with the corn~rn identified by t ho 
'l e tters A, B , C and D a nd the sides ide:nt:UJcd by t he letter 
combinations AB etc. 
The three frames, shown a.s Figure 7 . 24 , follow· th~ system 
development after the initial i nteraction of the Ricker pulse 
with the 90° corner A. The compression (c1 ) and rarefac tion (C 2 ) 
of a mode converted compressional wave (C) are s een to radie.te 
across the block f r om ·corner A. The compress :.i.on ( c1 ) i s seen to be 
refl ected at the surface BC , i nt roducing the pulse (c3 ) . The 
PS and shear modes are ident:i.fio.ble in Figu:t'e 7 .24c. 
The th:;.~ee frames , shown a.s Fi gure 7 .25 , follow t he sys tm,, 
deve l opment in the time fo llowing that shown a s Figure 7.24 , 
from mode l time t = 4.58 t o t ~ 5.496)1 sec . The comoressionnl . . 
wave ( C) is seen to move a long the s urface gene r a ting the r eflecte d 
compressional wave ( C C) which r adiates away f r om BC a t the SD!t! e-
r 
angle as t ho incident pulse . It is also s e'e tf tha t in Figure 'T. 25 b 
tha t the compression cc,) reac hES the surfa ca CD causing it to 
bulge . I n the frame fort "' 5. 496 , shown as Figure 7. 25~; , i t i s 
seen that tho sur face mode conversion of the compressiona l wave (C), 
t he PS waves have moved past tbe corners B and D. The compr esr.:ional 
wave ( CrC ) i s crossi ng the bulk of the medium going t owards the 
surface DA. The shear wave ( S ) is moving in the bulle of the medj_u;n 
and in the region nca~ corner C a compl ex serie s of i nteractions 
bet ween t he compr (:!ss i onal waves 1\ C) and r C C) a.r·e o~- , · ·•'ng l. v1.· 
' r " "·' ~ ""! g. :ng 
ris e to furth er mode converted pul sAs. 
The f:i.m~l sta t e of th~ s·.,stem at '- ·~ r: q ~ ., ,. ,.., ~ ~ "' J :, ..... .,,...., ..) r'\·""''"V -'-... shown ~s 
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I 
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t :: 3.206 
c3 compression of 
re f lected c. 
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cr::n _w_~ 2~~~&-~-- r r ,'-f. 
1 11 (I i 'l 
rr l 1 1'\' .~ 1 
r 
1--f- f--f-
(t : 4.580) 
----;~-T;-·1 
~~\ c~ Rt~ I 
I 1\ ' V c cl 
I ' ' ,,'~1-' I ~ C r~fle:~E:d -- =---.. t! 
r 
ccmprcss:ion w:.w~' · ~~-
Othe r waves as 
dofi ned in Fig. 7.20. 
(-;; :: 5.038) 
c 4 r eflected 
rarefactton 
(t ~ 5.496) 
Puls0 propagation on a bloc ic ;;;.t tirr.es be i"weo.n t: ;::. 4 . S •·mC: 5. 5 p ::.'f!C, 
us ed . The main pulses i den tified in this f r·umc are tho r-sfl ected 
(Rr) and tran smitted ( Rt ) Rayleigh ~a ~G pul ~eR, the prt~Rry 
mode converted compressional wave (C) and th<:: r eflec t ed compress ion 
compressiona l wave (CrC), the primary mode converted shAar wave ( S) 
and the mode conversion of the compre ssiona l wave (C) at t he free 
surfaces, the PS wa ves . 
- 140·· 






Pulse systoLO on a. block at mocl.·~l 





( a.fte r 260 
.. "l 
I • -· 
t·;;o medic. confisu::<:t d.('.ns shc·;;i'!. in F lgure 7. 27. 
nith the !!.im of i 1n:;J::.'ov:.n.; on the r&sults obt::.ir!E:d. vd.th the ;r.od-? 11; 
r eported in Section 7 . 2, wbic).l Uf>C pseud.:;-node fo:rr:Jul.::. t :Lo:r1s f.~r t!·1e 
with the aim of providing a~ u~d~rsten6inc of the intera~ticn of 
Rayleigh wn.ve s lfli th .::::. fill~d s:!..o";. '.a·.•:: ~~·.·o med.if• eor.,fi.:;ura t:i. c.:~·l 
moc!els use the new for::zula-tion .::'o r ·~he fJ.•c.e su:t•fece/il'lt~;l·i.::~co: ·no<.\0 ; 
de:...~ive..:'!. by the author, and. pr·<::sontcd in S.;;ction 4 .• 3.4 and .Ap]) \Hl.C.:~::.:: G, 
Half~r;pac e . 
( P:r·ot:!::r.am H) 
Quarter spa(:<::. 
( Progre..rn I) 
'.fhree-qua!·t e ::' 
space. ( rrogra:n ,j') 
ConfiGurations studied u~in ~ secu~d crdor fOlhn:l~~iu~~ for the 
bounC:.~:ry nodes in the cozr;;_:;ut.er Jl'::'OSrams. 
and c-:::nparcd, i:! Sactio:1 9~ v.:ith ~;:l ~se: g:f. 'L: ~·1 by t!::.r: !i!Cci.:].s C.escr:LO G ~. 
i n Sect:i.OlJ. 7.2, the• ·::lXI" e .... _:t'n.,,. •?.n·,•. a. -.1. J .... , r.-. ··.1 ·1.'·>< 1 ,,.,, ~n · ' · ··· · · . ., ,; _ - '"".. ~.o _, :: !.. !...~·,;,; • i:C C:. :t!1 .::!:C:;J.Gn 0 7 
'• 
'l'he ability tv pt:·o~.,lu.:;e c-:. G0J: .. !_)LltC:: l-: rnc·(: .~.L \,,:~1iC. }:".!. p;i V~8 t he 
nondispersive prop3.ge.t 2. <.n~ of c:. i:ay1.c i gh •~·;:.y0 puls ::: ic :::. p:c<n·aq·ci:i.si te 
fOl' 
The be.:;;ic nod::tl e.r·::.'::-.ngsuwn·~ used in the computer program, 
·· · · , 'c" .,.., c're r ... ,.pr ,,u1 -,.s o.(> R'~v1e ~ ~·h \"I""C"' on proe;ram 11, \"l!l}.ea moa .J.f.O ~\ .L h v,; .·.: .- -""' ... • a.,, - - ..,. -- ~ 
Node arran.g"'mcnt fo:c secon d o rde r fin:i_ t e diffe::.:-ence mod.f:l of 
a Ricker type pul s e of Ray l eigh wave c on e. hal f-space. 
FIGTJR2 7 . 28, 
A model v;as produced using the node ar:~. <.:mgement s hown i n 
Fieu.re 7 . 28 a nd using ·che second order composed formul a tion for 
th0 free surfa.ce nodes. Ho•·•ever t:he program was found to h9.ve a 
l imited range of ste.bi li ty ~ with the vertical CC1rnpo!.10 !lJG of 
displ acement going unstable a f ter on ly <1 f evr i t e ro.::.: ions \lhe~ 
m::..terial data vlith a 1 /V r a tio va lue belov: about .5 was used. 
s c 
This problem has been r eported prev-iously by Ilan and Lo'::enthn.l 
( 1976 ) and the i i:' ne n co.-:1posed forc.iu l&:i;io!~, nhioll is pres:~nted · in 
S e ~i:ion 4.3.4 e.nd which ho.s a l :::.rger :!.'an:;e of 8tabili-tj-·, '.::e s c;.dopte d 
for use a s the bor izontel Eree surface for~alation in t ho second 
crda r programs in the prasent study . 
type pulses of Ray) e:i.g)l W<lVP. S em bn.J.:::' s_pacc>r; ''W.S i!!vestir;atad u s :!. :-1; 
bo '.;h polys tyreYJ.e- nud a h tw inium c1::..ta , pr.::-seil c t~d .il! 'l'abl r; 11 9 and 
dif:fo.:·eut r~·-'rJb-:; rs of noc' e s per wavrd.nnr~th with t!.!s l':ave J ,m.:r~h 
corrAspondinc t o e pulse c c~trc f~~quc~cy of 1 ~Mz. 
'{ .. ].1 
Distance tr~ve llsd hy pulse. 
recorch::cl anci. numcric ,~l 'T:i.r:!Lc:2lizc.t::i. or" type t~j.s}l:::.~r;:J ·;:-<:rc plotted 
·e.t :::•ep;uler i Eterval:::. Using t!~e n~J..neri.cal ·;j !;\.:.a.l iZ~.!.ti:.:n displc.ys_, 
ht:lf-spnc<:: wo.s inve~"i:i r.<cte,l •;:i tll buth polys·~;;•r<;!lE: (::t!"1d o.J.uminil~m 
da~a usin~ 16 nodes psr ~~vel0neth.S~lecte~ frcmes of the output 
for t he case of' a. pu1 SG on an. alu.miniura1 hnlf-z ~·ace are e·hown. as 
li'igure 7 . 29. 
~le di~ tence travelled by th~ rul s& t as gi ven by th~ finito 
co~pared with that Gi ven by calc~l~tion with the wave v~loci ty 
f~om the caterial dat~ and tte results uslng alumi nium data ~~e 
sho·rm as 'l'able 20 . 
r··~ ~~-==·=~=-,=:!~~~~~~,~~~~.:~==2~;~:~~~~-~-titf~'t't~;~:=~~--l.C.~: 
! Di stance travelled, , - 4,- 8 1j ? ~ ~.. ! 3 ~o·r· 14 ~83 f~ I 1 l t . i v. ) t - . t::';i I • • c: t • :;> 
U given by ca cu a :ten ! ! 1 ; . 
I I t • 
1 
--- ------------ __ ..._~-----1·---·-----;• 
Distance tra,.re llcd~ 0.:156 I 2.278 i 3.217 14.590 k 
: . b T' jl d ) I ··>- or. I --fa 05 ., -1- o~ I + o·· " f g~ t"en y "' • ..-. mo e . 
1 
_. J • _ • . _ • ? ~- • / ~ 
r--------~---·-·----·-j·--------- ~------!-----'1 . 
1i Iff l " J..'"t" ·~- - l t I 
' 'o Cil..!. e.n::nc ~ I I I I I between F .D, &.nd j - 0.6 j- 0.5 \ t- 0.4 It 0.2 t calculated. ! 1 I f. 
1
- ~~=~~~~n~~:ui~e----- --j---~--~-----~ -~ ~ 
~ rosition to neal'es t ! 1 i 1• 0 i 
L.,~::,_=-="-=~-=="-·"··--·~"'='"'"'""_-cJ .. ===·J--=·"'..,.J~J 
Compari::v.m of t he dist.:inc~ travelled by a Rv.yleigh v;ave on a n 
aluminium half-spac& as eiven by second order finite diff~rance 
model 1 With that given by cal culati on f r om t he wave velocity. 
F:r·om the resul !;t. presen ted in 'i'ablc-; 20 :!. t iz ::::osn that +.he 
errors found in the pulse distance travelled, ~s given by t~o 
fi ni t e difference schcm~. are less th~n the limits to accuracy eet 
l_,y the rneasurmn;-;-rl"i; of t~-:: puls~ po~1 ition to th·~ neare:::t ncc.e . 
li'.corn the re.r:;;.; l t:: in ·.r~cb}.!) 20 thor.:. i G thc;.•cf.:>:;::·o M; :Lndic;a tion of 
a-::L;,· systematic c:;:·::.·or i :1 pu:Lse posid.on up to ;2Q() :'.tuz·. ·.:one; . 
po l ystyrane dat~. 
f--+-+-++-f--1-H-+ 1. +1-H-+-1
1
1- -~-- F~rr 1 ~-1-+-+-+-T--1-1--++ .J--1-3 1-++-+-t-4-1--+--l--!---.;--1- ++-+-11-1="1'-."t=P'tt 1:-+--+-l--l-+-+-+-+-·i- -1- r-
-,. .. +- - +-t-+-+-+-,H-+-If-+-H--Fi-.-.....r:... ·r I I m 
l-+-+-1--1--+-+-1--+-+-+-1-4-+-+--l---f~-.....:::--~ il I I 
H--+-f-+---l'--!--l-IH-+-'H--~1-1--H+--l=- - I I l 1--1--+-+---+---i I 1 I 
, i I 
1-+--!-{---++ -1+_-:_-;:-r ---+-1---+-+ 1,~_:-~_-:;-~~~~ -+1--i!_lfr-1-t--+--~i-++-1-1 +-1-~:- ~-:-H 
II I ' I ~ !-1--1-, ~ 
1-+-1-l- +--1-+-+-IH-·+-IH - I I I -r I r 1-+-+--t--+-i-+-+-+-+-+L--+--t--il·-t-+-f-J--t-+l--+-+-t-J---t-i·--t--+1 -l-rl- --+-1-t--t-t---t-1 - H H-4-1--l-+. -H--r-
1 
·l-- +-41~+-l-+-+-11-+--l~l-+--t-~~j-t-+-1-i-+-1-+-H-i-~ 
1-+-!1-++-1~--+--+-~+-t-l-1---1 ~' -4---4-I...J..·--!l'--+--+ii---1---~1--+1- 1-1 -~:--+--·i- !- ~-- · - r- -1-++-l~-~- --~'l--l-~l-+-!1-+-+-t'-+-1 +-4-+-+--t-+-+--1!-+-~:-~1-1-+4-t-~-l-l-+-1-l-l 
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Hickr~:r· pul s!= on. rJ.n altuui~lit~D ~ ~ p<.1.c ·.:, us:i11.:; f G ~1oc~-::r:; peJ' \ .. ;.,_'.rr:lc!.!g ·~ll, 
S~;stcm aft.t~x· ; '~'; 20:. U: ·jil t) , rt~Hl t:.~ : 201) :i t0r·c:..t:io ... 1:.:o 
· Pulse: shape chan,?,lH: • 
.Q.• - .... 
chango of pulse s~ape wit~ uistance:waa 1nv~sti~~tud ror ~he 
model using alurninit::n da'~a e.;1.d both 3~~ .?.t! d. 16 nc:dr.:s p8r W<~':elsngth . 
roeasu~~mente cf c~lco shape ruada up to ~0 iter~tions the~e w~s no 
ch::.l!gu of sha .... P~~ !.:~e.sureu1e!'!ts r:are t~·1,:-~n ::"tc~.de us:Lr .. g ·16 nodt:o per 
at t : 0 and ~ft~r 200 iterations, in ~hich tha p~l~e moved ubout 
c . Spectral ~easurements. 
B-:1cau.sc o .f tha vez·y good, almost nondisp0r::i ve , pulse 
propagatt on ac!'".icved. using the ne·.v cct:Jf;Osed fo1';nulation fo:c· ~h•"\ \,: . .. \: .. 
due to the inherent errors i!l spectral u;easurencmts at th"iG 1mmt;;.··' 
of nodes psr wave le~gt~ they have not been used ~i~~ ths ~econd 
order n:ode l s. 'rhc use of16 nodes per wa.velength giv~s, of co n:r.se , 
considerabl e savi~1gs in the !llli!lbOr of l'l.OdGS required to modol 
a given s ize of feature, whe~ mcasurBd in wavelengths . 
The mo de l r <:S L'.l ts pr esantecl in this section arE: compE:.l·Ed with 
those which use the pse u do-x:.od.c scbems, \'thich \'le r e :t•eport~d in 
Section 7. 2.1, expari1ne~1tal t:Je9.surerne::1ts and. t he :r-esv.l ts of 
pre vious studies in Se c t ion 9.2. 
Ricker pul~e ver ~ic1] co~u0nent o~ ti~plucscsnt ~t th~ free rurf~ce 
of t1 i<<.s. ::.f - cpa-:::e , v.<:i ·~ .c; '"~ & ~c.;;uC. ~; :r·d-:r .::c i: ;;!a~ \'/i i;i ~ alumini;.;.w :::.,,.\:.s. .:J.ntl 
16 nodes r~r wa~~l~n~t~, ~t t ~ ~ ~n6 af~or 200 ( da~h~dlir0) 
j. te l'ativr!s o 
The quarte~ space i s a configuration 
,.,ith a single 90° co.\~!1.0!' e.t t:·l':?- i nters0c tion of tr-.'·::> f:'t.e SL\TLtces, 
i nclepend.E"nt trc..!~.sr:~is Gion nr1d. r efl·3Ction c '?ei'fic i. o~ntsa 
'I· he bc .. t::ic r:odr-tl r:L~~J:'C..~l[.;€nl·J11t ;,~s ad t!'l the ccr:.!pu.t ar pi"'ogra:!l ~ 
Node arr.s..ngement for second orde r finite difference model 
of a Ri cker typa pulse of Rayleigh ~aves on a quarter space. 
FIGURE 7 .)~. 
The propagation of the Ri c1cer type puJ.se o:t' R<1yleigh waves 
on a qu.s.rte:r space m:.G investiL:;ate:d u s i ng both :POly::;ty:r·r:me ( o;;: D. 24) 
anc, a l umin iu..:-n (0"=0.3!~) data, presented i£1 '.VabJ. ·.:: 11 1 and 16 nod0s 
centre frequency of ~ hlHz . 
a. Basic pulse analysi~. 
'l'h3 p:copar;;a.t ion and s,::atte:r·i.::1g cf the Hie leer type puJ.f.; e of 
es.ch moc':.e1 of 
s e t s of displaceme;yi;s v1ere rucord.cd anr: nt:.l'iJeri co.l vi su~J.lj.sa!; :i.on 
selec b::d. frames f rom a numer:i. t:al visua l:i.sation se:cics are sho\';n 
as J.i5 .. gu:re 7.,32~ 
- 7.3. 2 
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Ri ckel' pu2se on~ quc.rter t~,..,r .. ~e, 1.:-5~"">.:.~ ~o~;::;;~;~,r~rs r:.:.:.t~ !~nd 16 Y:.of:.e~ 
pc1· ·t;a·veler:gt!;_. f:y:::i: ~rn aftc ... , : HO it e:c~~iG!"l2" 
(d ) ~ai~ ?Ul se iJe~tification, p~is~~ ~s s~~wn jn ?icu~e 7.7. 
pulsa being about 10 ~ les~ than t~at moved by the transmitted 
pulse . 
The pulse valoc i tie3 for the scattered pulses ~9re measured 
thase are fH''J sen·t:ed :i.~1 'Ia.ble 21 tocetner w~. th the corresponding 
valueH for the \tave velocitie8 giv~~ in the data pr~~ent ed az 
T!l.ble 11. 
! 
.. ~~."'\7.;c:tw'~~-wnu;~~d"'f=~~l,'C"Yr.r.-:m.---:nrC".-. :n-~~=~~~(~~'--.:·~~,...:~,~c: .. ..-J~. ~ 
~ Ra..yl c i..z,h w2.vc ~ Colliprcs:::;ioJ·:2.l g Sl:aar v:c .. -~ .. ;;, : 
I ·. 1 • 1 ' , .., r ,, 1 je .:> ~ . ,.,. 1 /o ~ : fvu .•• r_,; sec. ! '<'· ~.'lie v...:,_ . m .,_c. ~ ·~~· m. ~~l. ~ 
~~-.... ~r;;;:--~~~~=• ··.::P•;I..:--.... -.:;:--_-..  ...:_ ..:.:...::o •~-=""--'="·"'~::-;-~r~u::c...·~---:..-·• ~~ .. ~-.:t 
I • 'i 'J9''r t, 6 1~') r 3'110 b 
f Da·~a f:c·.)lil 1 r.. uo. . '· ··· '-• f· .· • ~ 
J 
Tab l e i'1 J I , f: 
: ' ·. .· ~ .. ~~~~:- ~..&.:::»~.,I~··~.J·~~~~,»:.s;...~. -~,:1~ .. ~~---L:t..:.:r .. ~a...~&:.~-~~-:oa"'~.::::"-t 
I From F . D. t 2873.±100, ! 6539 . :!: 100. t. 30'70. ± Hxi. ~ 
! mode l . I · I ~ 
r-~~-~CD"~!4"'J·C:.~,~~~~...=:::r2il:·:.:r-~..s."""V·Q..-:::._""[':"'r.:w:;::.~~~...ma=-~~· • .l"'"CC--c:::-~tr..:_.~.;: 
I l'ercentngG J ~ ~ ~ · diffe:;.•en.:: a f i ~ t -
'[ betv•~:;en ),' D: - 1.2 .. ? 1.8 k - 1.3 t 
·· .. .... .... .. · , r ~ " 
L.,.M~-~-~'<:"':~.~=.uJ•~L--"""-'~''-'~v-.1> ~. ~,.,.._.,-=,-..•:;;:""""'"'=:>-··=~ =·~-=c:....-.. ·..-..,-.. ~..,_'=""j 
\'.'ave velocities for scattarr~d pulsl::s on o.n a.luminium qua;: te:.:- spl:!ce 
as given by fini t e dfffcrence s econd crdc~ scheme , compared with 
rc.e.teri e l data. 
TABLE 21. 
b . Transmission and r eflection coeff i cients . 
Foll owi ng the jdentification of the basic pulses wh ich 
l'Oi'.::Ul t from 'ch ·~ scatttn'in~ (.If a li:ayle:Lf:;i:l '.'.'.?.\" 0 puJ. se: on ~\ Cf~.J . .:..rtc:c 
spa0e , mea:Jurements v10r::: mad-<:, b::::.seci. on a:::,~l'L tude d:?.. t£-.. 1 i:o establis)1 
transmi ssi on and refl~ction co efficients a~d esti mate the energy 
l oss frorn RaylAi gh we~as, due to mode ccnvcrcicn . 
and. h;r~ <J"2.lu t1S foJ~ -:;ite tran:.:;!:iissioE and reflE:'ction c.ooffl.cie!'l~Gs 
8Xe sl:ovrn j.n Tab~ c 2 2 " 
Lif~t of trc· ~ .... ~:n,is:;~.cJr: nr,;.d r eflcci.::lon c oeffi-:-:L.e11t F: .for· Rickel" pt:l!:es 
on q.c<.ar-ter ~par.~::;~ ;•ith o~cond orcler nocl.e.J. 1'o ~:'l!lule.tions 1 with 
spac e di mencions of 122 by 122 nodas . 
and comp:\rr-,d wi th 'i;b.c results of ·t;t1e fi::c~ order l!lo d.e l , whicl1 a:r;?. 
presen·i;ed ::.n Sact:i.on 7. 2, the ::> xp~rimcntel j~c-!sults, 11llich <?.:!.'a 
presented in Sec ·~:i.O;l 6 . 4. and ·~ :10se o f othe r ·,;orkers, i n Sec t i cn 9. 3. 
-!5 2-· 
Th~ ·thr0e .... qua l't e r spt:..ct:; ~L S a. s:Ln,~~r: cc, L .. l:.~r co n.fig~tr~atiol1 :" 
r1ith a. sing:!.e 270° C.0!"!!9r :.~ ~· -rhe ~!!"t•:rs ,:ct~O!l of t ':.:o fr~e 2'J.:~£':lcee\' 
l enath independent trans~iacicn and reflec tion coefficients . 
'l'he bs.s i c m<Jdc 1 n?dc e.r-rang€;ment fo r the r.:o rapu.ter prcr;rr.1..1r.; 
Progrr-crr: ,J, which models .s. Rr.~yle igh ~·;a'!O pulse on a three- qua:,•t<:1 :." 
sp~~o i s shown as Figu~e 7.33. 
Node a.rrangemcm t fo r second o rd.a r fini. te dii'fe:r,;mce mode; l of 
a Ricker t ype pulse of Rayleigh waves on a t hre8-quartcr space . 
The p:~:·opagation of <'- Il:i.ck0r ·i;yp~ p'..!.l se of !ta;yleich •::avec on 
a three-quarter s pQ.cO v;a.s invest:i.gatcti. using; po l y.:; i;yrene do.\;<::. wi th 
the lto ci.e arre.ngetmm t shown :i.t'l.a I' :!. gUi.~o 7 • .33 and. 1 G r~oC.~::s pf)::' ·rnw·~ -
lent;-th~ v:i t h t he pulse centre \':lwoJ.e?:e;th correspo~c";i:'~[ to a 
:freq_uency of 
~· Basic pu l se analy~is . 
1'he p:ropaga tion o f a Rlc~er typr· pt•.l se Hns i~1vest:i.gat::-d tmd 
7. ) .3 
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Hicl<S~r pttl~r:: CJ rL e tl·!::.-ee -quc:cter spnc f: ! us j.r1-g ~:Lu~ii:~·lit:, ;::-. ( ,.,~ ~~ O:J .}4) ~a~,,::. 
2-nd. 16 nodes per \"Hiveleng th . t..fte:::- u."' 20 ~ ho 60 ; r. .. l!·~ c.: j;d) ~..~:.:2rati·J::s4 
ccnvarted rul~e ie a sh0~r ~ave th~t r~dia~a~ on ~ n~~r c!rcular 
arc from the 27C0 ;:i ·~h th0 111·:'tjori·i:y o·~ tn{~ enc:r·gy in th~~· a~t~ ±. .~5'=' .. 
'1.. \..· c T1"'3.Y'.!.Smi ssior! £.~"lti refl.::ction coc.ffl(;ientr-;., 
Follcwinc the idsntifica~iac of the basic pulses in ~~e aystew 
waasurermmto 1J.'ere t:~a.d t~ t !::~:~sed on c:m?li tude dat a ·l;o establ ish 
1':-.:.Y'.sm:L ss :i.on and reflect:ion coe:ffic:i .::n~.;s Oi.1 tll !'C:e - quar t:er ape.c:t>s 
usi~lg scco;1d order bour:<it:o.ry condi t i on fo::."rau l atior:. i''i th po l:; s".:yren~ 
da.t;A. and ~u.:ni!'li Lll!l dat;: r bo·~ }j a.t 1G r!Odf:~ 8 p~~ \;a.velength ., 
The r esults obtained with t his scheme are considered further 
and compared ~itt the results of the f i rs t orda r modc l 1 which ur3 
preEented in Section 7. 2, ths expe1:·imenta l Tflsnl i:s, r;hich are 
presented in Secti on 8.4 1 &nd those of other workersf i n Sec t i on 9.4, 
' j 
Ths confi gurat i on of ~s lded qu~rtcr spaces . twc quarte r spaces 
of media welded along an interface, is on~ of the simplest t wo 
medi a configuraticnc. It doa s nGt ~avB a ch~r~cterist~c dimansion 
and t!-le scc.ttering i ;:; d.~!pcnd;.mt on tho rc.~te::."ial pt?.ra.'!letern ,such a~ 
the C.ensi ty o:.nd v:c..ve ve loci i: i cs in the tr:o media. 
The basic node e.rra.ng~!!!e nt in the ccmputor pro~ra.m, Pr ogram K~ 
whi ch models Raylc ieh ~eve p~lses. on TI6lded quart e r space~ i~ cho~n 
es Fi gure: 7. 35 . The noaal form,.ll a.tio<1 used for t he f r ee surface/ 
interfr.ce node (I>) is a n ert second orde r formulation derived by the 
author and presented in Appendi x G. 
f~~'"'Tr't l' -· ..... ·-~~;):-- -·n~=4-:-~~it:tu:JJI: :OW-l-fi.H':C.::J;,."~ -c_-:s:=~":.-.;"....o::-~":""~--=:=-P!';--...:zt-=~t';, 
Extent of i nput puls e g 
(3. 1 by 3.7 wavelens t hs) I 
!~~~.c •. r~-,~vl 'f' " " " , ' I /~ I I ~~!!~~~i·'l :(). bo"ndary. i 
L~.=m,:~ ~~~::::=-~-··--,~J 
f~ode erranger:Jent f::-;r second order fiJ<i t e diffe rence model of 
a Ricker type pulse of R.'lylei.gh 't.'aYef:! on 't!e l ded quarter spaces . 
flQU.RE ]. 35!. 
The propag e.tion e.nd sca tteri ng of A. Riclcer type pulse of 
Rayl eigh wav•:>s on we l ded quarter spaces wo..s inves ·i:.:l.gat ed u 8 ~.ll£ the 
node arra nge:T!lent s t onn i n Fit;ure 7.35 with 16 nod., :-; pe r wa,ra lcngth~ 
Hhere ~h::? w::welenG·~h is J~!1at corresponding to a pnlse centre 
f r equonr;y of "i ;,i~iz in medium 1. 
basic nodal scheme til'".:• \ o C.,._, tes ted by us inc; bo th polys tyrene 
and alu:!lini:..!!C do.t u v:i th 1 E no de .:; pc :c \:~v e ltmgth ar~d the s ame dc.tc. 
was used fo)~ both m::C.i& .• The sc.heM'-1 ~ i ncJ.ud:!.r>g i;~. :~ n e·u free s urfn.c o/ 
int erface node fo:nnule.ti•)n , was foun1 ·~o gi ve tho 1:-:::E:iisJ::c:csive 
the S3ccnd order sch£~~ r eported ~n Section on 
a half-sp~:.e e. 
r: c:r.e t he satr. e ,.,_s tho rr: lJ c.:.:n h~y )"-0GLrr fo.~d l'.J.sop ( '! 967) e.::-Jd b:,' 
:.:unc.s i ngh e (1973). 'l'h ::-s~ We!'(J pol;rst;:,rrcr.e c:.r.:J perspo:z: a::.td i;ile 
mate r ial dat a used is sho~n in Table 11. 
"-• Bas i c pulsi: analysis. 
The propagat i on o! a Ricker type puls3 ~as investi~atcd with 
the pulse rr.o-,rJng fron p::>l~.rstyr cnt?. t0 persps :-: c~nd vice veTsa and the 
time de-...·elopmcnt of the: syste:-ns r:.;:_s follc·::Gd ~? the use of 
nwne:dca l visual isat~Lon -~y-pc di8pls.ys. ·.rhc t·::o coratino.tiom; o:t' 
perspex and p:>lystyr~ne ur;) shol':n i~ the v.if:u~lizations sho'irn ar:: 
Figur e s 7 . 36 and 7. 37. 
The b<".si c syste-m of w:~ves ar·;; transmi ttcd 2.nd reflected pulses 
of Hayl e i gh we.ve s Bi2d sor:h'i lev/ ·;)nergy mcdc converted bociy and 
i nterface wa.Ye3. 
b. Tr ansmission and z-oflcctil)l: ccofficicntn. 
I n the previous s"ttldies on t.1is configurat i on l>y !fJr.) Gar r r:md. 
Als o:~ ( 1957 ) and Tliunasinghe ( 1973) the tre.ma.oitted and reflected 
pul ses a r c measured j_n terms of coef f i cients nr:ich are the re.tios 
of the incident a n d t rans~ni ttr-:d pulse ampli h :des and the i.ncidtmt 
and t he reflected puls& c.:np l i·tuder.; respecti·rely .. The sn..-uc prccedure 
is u s ed in the pre s ent study and the re3ul ts fc~ waves on the 
t wo combinations of polystyrene: and pe:c·sp0:~. <'-l'e gi ven as Table 24. 
Puls~ 21r.pli tude re.tics ~fo r the \·":1·t :i.cal coii·,por).e?lts of displacement 
of the reflcct~d ane ~ran8mitto~ puls~s of Eaylcig~ ~aves on 
~elded qun~t~r cpaoes. 
The results presentea in T2b! e 2? are cnmparad ~ith these c~ 
previous studies i~ Sactiun 
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Ricker type puls9 ot R~yleigh wa vco c~ ~3 ldei perspex ~1d 
po lystyrene quarter epaces, nith the pulse moving frore por~pcx 
t o polyotyr~na . Sys~ec after ~. 20, ~~d b . 160 i~er~tionE. 
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ltic1~er type pt.~l se of Rc;.JTlc:i.e;h \·;aves on \·'~ lU.·::: :1. !)O l:,.·s ty:r·e=n~~ and 
per spax quarter spacsc, nith the pulsn movi~e from polysty~ena to 







ccnfigurotio~ cf & filled ...... -: ,....J, .:;) ..!.\,: u ~on~idc rod in the p~asont 
study was for a rectn~gul£r section of ane isctro;ic ho~ogeneous 
medium set into snd c.t 1 i:l-:e stu·fa.cc: of '"- h.?.lf-spac.r) of' a second 
The basic nodal e.rr·nll.[;emen-c us-:: d j_n the computer program, 
FTcg:;:-arn I,, w~1ie:h mode l s e. H<~yle:i.gh wave ptclse at a fille d slot is 
sho'.'m e.s ?:Lgur~ 7. 38. 
Node arrangement fur secon~ order fi~ite difference model cf 
a Ricker type pulse of Rayl eigh waves at a fi l led slot. 
FIGURE 7. 38:. 
The model for the filled slot was a direct extensi on or the 
welded quarte r spaces model and the media sel~ctod for usc in thi3 
model were those used for the quarter spa.ce ::; and ·:lescri"bed in 
Section7.3 .4 , as I the:r·e are no previour:. resu l ts i'or ti1:i.s co~figurati.on. 
The node a:cra.ngement sho·:n1 in Fig~\re 7. )8 \'.-"2-S 1.1.se_d. i;o in'Te !:ltigate 
the propcgation and scettoring of a Rioker type pu~se of Rayleigh 
waves a t ~ slot in B bl ock of polystyrene fiJled with parspo~ and 
vice ve r sa, usi~g the materiel data shown in Tabl~ ~1. 
Tha model was used with 16 nodes per wavelength where the 
wavelength corresponded to a pulse centre frequ2ncy of 1 hlHz 
:i.n th~ m0rlit.:J:1 ;;.sed for thE.: blocL 
r 
visualisation typa disp l ays were plot~ed ~t ~asular intervale. 
An cx3.lllple of sele:::L·:c'l fr:-u1:cs fro;;; a -.:w;;.; :_;::--:\·~ ·?,1 -;;:._ ;:;1.1 >} l ise. tio;1 
7 .40. 
~'he 1arg0st pu:!.sG in the system is :tm.<r.cl to be the trunsmi tted 
one l'!hich i1Cd:'l at0ut 9J 'f. Of the input pul s.;> rme4"G:f i.n. it~ in the 
cases of ccmbinatior:s of pe:..·sp:::~~ and po:tysty:rane. Th<;re are also 
r ef l ected pulse s a~ each interfacs and mode converted body ~ave 
end i~te:::-r'ac~? \"ia';;;s w!lich h3.ve l O'.I €nergi~s:. 
The cn~rgy i n each pulsa was found to b~ depcnde~t on t he 
rna tel'ia J. jJE'..:'L'.li!eterG Of the medi!:. COnsidere d cl.l'!d both the SJ.Oi; wj.di:h 
o.nd depth . 
b. Transn:iseion ur.tl reflection coefficients . 
Folloning the identification of tho m~in pul ses in tha system 
computer runs \fl:l ra p~:rformed. using polys ~:yre~e and pcrspsx c1~'ti;e. 
snd 16 nodes per wavelength to give amplitude based oeasuremants 
and establis~ tra~smission and re!lection cosfficicntn. The values 
of t h0 transmission coefficient and the r eflection coefficients 
for the pulses reflected at each interface for slots filled with 
po l yctyrcuc :.;~t i n r- erspe:: ha.lf-·Gpc.ces or ·.;ico varsa a.re given as 
Tabl e 25 . 
h spac; ! clot I slo~ s~~rans.l"-~~-:f ~ i 2nd r ef r 7~ E l 
tmaterial lmaterj_al 1width depth ; coef. ! ccef. i coef. ~ loss. i I I !( i n no f.e-s.l_~ l J f _ _ .~ I poiy::;tyren'8 rperspc;~ I 20 ~ '10 i o. 92 I o. 1 I o. 08 I 14 i 
! perspox I polyot;rcne I 20 I 70 Ia. 96 ! o. 08 I 0 . 06 1- 7 i ~ L _ ____ ; J __ L.. .1~~------l 
Tra..."lcmissic:n and r e f1 ection coefficients at fi lled sJ.ots. 
(ell coefficients are given uith error bands cfZ.03) 
The resul·~s o"btnin::~d ·,·:i th t hin mode l are con.sid.er€d further 
-1 61 -· 
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Thi.::: sectton prese11t8 the o:r.pc:r•imental worh: y:hich has bc.;n. 
perfor.n2-d P.lth b :;:-ow.dbco.nd Rayle i gh w;:;.ve p'J.lsss, of l.CH~. ce:-1tr~ 
freq_uenc;y 9 to t est i;he :cosul ts of the nllil:e~cicc.l r.wd.o l s -:;hich are 
presented in Scc·~io:n 7. 
As sta t ed previously , the pras~nt study was started as a 
direct t•es·vlt of tho \'!ork by Morg~ (1 973) at T. u.u., and the 
basic e7peri mental equipment used i n this study, wi th tha 
exception of ·the ti.~ansducers 9 \'Ja.s the ne..Toe 9 cr c.n updated 'rersion 
of the equ.ipment ~oil:l.ch h e l!scd., 
fl. full de!:::cription of the basic ant:l cgue equip:nent, t x-::-.nsduce~ 
drive unit, bro.'l.dba.."!d :recei v-or ar.d spec ·~rum ar.alyssr j_s given by 
Morgan ( 197.3) a J"l.d i::aight (1975), •:1ho built muc h o7: the aquipment. 
Th:i.s equipl!18nt * together ni th st~pportins c scillo:::copes, plotter 
and digital eq,;i pment f orms the Central UJ. ·i;ras onice Tes t equ:i.pruen~; 
for the Research Group in Ultrnsonica of the City Unive~sity, and 
i·i; is shor:n in J..'igu::-::: 8 , 1. 
Th a main c>.in: of the o;~periments wns to provide time domain 
signals v spec ·czo!.'. and r~flection c.nd t ransmission cot'!ffic:l erct G, as 
infol'ma -Gio;". for di:r·<:!Ci; comparison with ·i:he rc st.~lts c-f th~ n:t:.we"!.·ical 
model. f;'ieasur ernents ~'!~re pcrforme:i on a series of both c.l umi nium and 
steel t est b l o cks UHing ~ha methode outlined in Sectioc 5 and 
conside:t·ed iu de:ta:t l ·i n ·i;llis r:?ction. 
'Ihi3 secti•n: ccusidt:r·::; the pr·oclut::·~.i.on of R:l ylc;ieh wa-:-e s in 
Section 8.2, ~hich inc l udes a mora detail ed conGid~ration of the 
tran~dtlcer3 used in ·tte prese~-;~ e-:tuc.!y irl Sectl.O~ e. 2.., 1 e 
The e}:p·~~l.t:!~:c.tal n~c~:J:.lrsment £; r:·,.:ldc i il t:l!.6 p:.:t:sent s -i: uc~y are 
presen t ed i·.~ ·~'.:rc groups, fir.;;tl:y, a sc::t•ies ol in"CJ•oduc tory 
measu~em~nts u9ina o~e proba in p~ l ~e -~cho mod9 are rep~r~ B d in 
Section 8 f. 3 t c.::d 5c.ccr~.ily -';; he 1na:lr. t::!=::.':~ e~ .J f oi-:!):::7··J.!!!e.ri"t!:~ ~!s.!.::~ 
t '-170 p::."'obe8 on t.! :C'c.n~e of r;~·:):alGtri c.~ 3.i:'t.: ~0po~ ... ~~:G. =.!.n Sr.cti!;n >-:.t;., 
The Cent:x·al ul tl'.?.ZU:::tics Te:;·~ g<:Ui!JmGnt. nf t11e Ee8er.rch GrC'UP i:n. 
Ultr~sonics of 1he City Universi ty. 
Fer ench of the series of experi~cn~~ prt::sented i n ss~ t:i.on 6~ 4 ~ 
/ 
fol lowing the discusgion of the method.used>the b~oic r eoult s nre 
giva~o A co~pari~on 0f the c~p~rimsntal ~esulto 1dth those give~ 
by the I:.t:.!':!ericnl r:lvrl c l s ~ and rc.ported in Sect i oi1 7, is ghen i!':. 
Section 9 which iLclu~~s dim~uasicn of the re8ul tt of pr~viaus 
worke:cs e 






d. Po lD.r-:ts~. tiou 
;-----------, ~ i f f. --r- -:--,-- ,__~.. ----~ 
coupli ng L ) L i D !_..: ""- --.. 
~/ ~a ""-
~ ? Do ... 
P...aylc~tei1. \·.ro.~lt?. t.l"di1S(~E.c-c.'!'S :.~eing :- ~.::.. . C·:>;:.t~.ct C.~ s~ t 'J. Co::.""'::1r.: r d:L8:-.; : 
c. iiedg'2-; d. Comb, e4- I·;le:c't:t'Utc3~":1etic ir:d1~ ~~;io:-l, 
of trc..n.s6.uce._~.: are sho'·m i n 1h.£;;.n:e 8. 2. 
" .., u • .:_ 
T:!c fir:-t m~t·hcd of P.:::yJ.c igh. ~-: ::.'rn c::Gitntion :i.s l:i1at u sed. .by 
Pircctono ..... · ~ ,.. . ..... ..... ,.. ~--·- , .... _ \.o• l.. 
arr.pli tude ~: e.:-,j -::h:. r-::<xir.mn r::nc ~~&,"J eonveJ:·:.;t0!1. in·cc ti1esc navez i:J 
a chieved r; i th tb e l~ l:·.t.: r:"id.~;h (2~:.) to i.i!1ic!-ul3G3 ( ci. ) rn:~io of 7 1. 
A piczo~cJ.c0tric 0.:\.::.=c can be used t ·o px·o-:\uce P.ayleic;h wr:.wes. in u. 
sir.:ilar l i.l.:Jn::10r. 
The rssc~nd rr.:;tno d of J{:.13·l <J igh ,,.e.,.ro p:::-odl!ction :ts that used. by 
fain tOn ( 1954 ) 9 Which iS ShCJ',"i~ 8.$ fi:;-u:.;•e e. 20o I t'_;!d_ thiS U SElS Cn 
Rayleig h WG..ves are exci·~arl ~>.:c.d tile o p'G:l.r.:;in conve:c•s i cn is a.chi.eYod 
~hen t he pl~ta is set at 45°r with r espact to t he wedge feceA. 
The third mGthod of Rc:.yJ.ei.;h w=.vc, p1·oo.uction u.ses wode 
converni.on ~\1; ir:·t: srfn.t:r:s and i !: shown ir. l":i gn:·e 8. ?. c . Pl::.stic 
r;erlges vJi tb ~iezoele.ci;ric plate::: set on the sloping sa:;:-face 
'l"i'el~e u s ed by r,ii nto!1 ( 1954 ) and. Coo l: e.nd V~lkenberg ( I 954 ) to 
generate J.orrg i t·~\clinal (compress i onal) we:\'C s s at the disc 
:::.ngle mode (!Onver".; tc gi vc R~yleigh wa'rc::: ;:long the free su:;:-fa~c . 
The ·17c<lge a!'lg l e required to g ive cphmuru Ra;)•leigh y;o.ve 
production for a p=.rtiaular ~edge materinl/tcst bloct ~aterial 
combination is given by the equation which is given as; 
sin () ::: V /V c r 
where V is the compressional ~ave velocity in t he wedse , 
c 
Vr is the Rayleigh navo velocity i n th~ test block. 
Trte opt i mum o:-;.c:l[>~' conve~':Jion to R--'l:J'leich r:aves is £>..chieved, 
for a particu..lar \':ect:;c angle G.nd :Lgnorir,[<: conpl:i.ni?; problems, r1i1cn 
tho lc sdi:a.r~ edga cf -the dir.:c U.) p:.:•oje~t s '.;o 'ch:-: front of the 't:ode;e 
at the poL1t (B)~ as chCirm :in ?i.gm.~c- 8.2c .• Bul k wc:o~es ar·e also 
produced by a wed~B tr~nsduco~ &t a l eve l 0f between 20 and 30 d3 
r 
wave velocity to calculate ~he req~irnd weAc c a~gle. ThP shaar 
this combinat!on i3 sometirnas preferable. (Shr elter 1950) 
presence of s e·;2ral body wave pu l s ,:; s. 
The fourth method of Re.ylej_eh wave pr·od.;.J_c;tion is the use 
of 2.1:1 1.ntEI::.-d.ig:\.t.8l combl i ke structu:r:·c prot~•.l:-:ed on the lo ~·: .;:;r surface 
of a disc c f X··cu.-t quartz, as sho;·;n in l?i eure 8. 2i. ( Sol:olinski 1958 ) 
This type of tr::msd.ucer was d.ov·3lop;:;d by r., cr.'.~_an ( 1970) :::.nd. uc ,;;d 
in his c:r.'a.ck depth measurti:nent st<.~dit: s •. (l'l.ox·t;~:.n 197 3) Hc\reVEI:t; he 
found it di fficult to ge t high ener gy Reyl~igh ~8ve puls~s wi t h 
a short per:iod" T!1s fe.bric2..tion of ·~ r.:is ·i:;ype \-.,-r tra:nGdt:~e:r ~s 
quit e complex as i t invo l ves e i theY tl le depos ition of the comb 
throu~h a mask or the photo-etchin G of a l cycr of conductor 
previously deposited e n the quartz or pie zo-electric disc. 
The fifth method i s t he use of the recently deve lope d 
:non~c:ontact tra.nsci.uc:e:rs which use eddy currentG i n the rrKtt(.:n"ial 
under t he t ransduce:.:· in which a. Re.yl -s :Lgh w~:we i s to be g:::neratecl 
to give \rib:c~ations \·Ihict:. resul t in thJ product i on of elastic 
waves. A t:;..·m1sducer of this t;rpe dve to F-ros ·1; e ·t al ( 1975) is 
shov:n as Figu:::-~ a. 2e. f 'his type of transclue .o;r. has been de ve l oped 
fo r use as a tool to inspect hot metal blocks by Cole (1977) . 
The e?-periwental I!lea suremant:> oe.clo i n th<: present study we r e 
perform~cl to dete rmi ne the 'surface clisplacer!ler~.ts' i.n the R.<iyleigh 
wa.ve pul ses e.nd. no t j us t th·? tine;: dornai.n signals g:Lvrm h~: v:.:;dge 
trm-.sducc:rs Y:i th -~he suppo·~·ting 8lr-;ct ~cc,n:i.cs a.nd c~ispla~·ecl on an 
o sc: ill.oscope. 
In tl::.e pl'(lSent G\;utl;y'l't'.<o t;y pss c.:f Rayleigr. ·;:av o transducers 
13.2. 1 
a. The wcrle;e t~:::.r..sd.ucors . 
Pename i;:rics speci<ll ahort pu1 se proL~, uz,c;d on r:cC.gus ;r'3.c\e tc 
catch the metarial of the tEst blcck. 
Genera to:::- -.:1hich \'!QS ic.-:;.nd tc he.ve a C to 6 i.'Jlz ;:p(?C: i;r-.un. \\~nen 
e.l umi n i ttL1 t h 2. pu.lr;c-echo .si gnal and spcctrttrtl ob t .:\tnod rt(n'e a s 
s h.o1:n in Fi gure 8, J, 
Rayl eigh \';a·.re p·<!lse on an o.lu:ui::1iu:-,1 quart r?;:· spucc ~ m,:,asu:cc.:l rii th a 
\y·eC.e~ ty~e t:ral1~d'L!.c0l., i~1 
Uo T.i.me (tO~f,in s~~ Gllr.tl;) 
pulse-echo 1:1od~.:; 
b. Spoc: tl'Wll . 
f'IGURE 8.i. ~~--~----
' I f-~~ -~.--~~-=--r~l~·.~i..'"' J.~ ~ ~r.d rr.. :-!,~ .... ;; c . ~ 
r • • F~--~~"'-oo.Fr..:.~~~-r·-:r.==----~}$..r""' LlP~~ 
~ Hu:Ll::.nitm c:.lloy. f 68° ~ 
n ~ g 
~ c .•. .,.,. ; r~ ; 1"' \ t r:.. 4° ~ p I ) ~~ \ - .... ' . . ... • ... I v ~ ..... " i~nt.=1.:.~~.:k'--.c~~~-W'OT.~I"~~ 
Wedge angles require d by Rayl e i gh ~ave ~edGe transduce r s . 
b . Hnrnik t ype probes. 
The Harnik probe •.va~i invented vr i.th the aim cf detcm:i. n:!.1~e; the 
vertical component of the frBe sur!~oe displacements, bcc~use the 
time dol!lain \'l!l.V ~ form given by a \:edge transduc er is for a reo&'<: 
converted wave which has pe.ssed through the wedge bef o:!.' e r P.aching 
the piezo~ lectric crystal ~ ~here the electrical Bignc:.l is produced . 
The probe i s described by Ha:l·ni~ ( 19Ti') , tc-th fo!' const:..'u:::tio:--~ 
and operations ru1rl Figure 8.4 , ~hich shows the p~lse const ructio~, 
is aft er Figure 1 in that art icle . Pollowing t~e production of the 
p:;.•ototype transducer by i'.'e ic;ht ~ for J':::•ofessor Harnik, the author 
f a brica ted a series of probes v.sing 10 MHz thickness discs. The 
discs for use i n ti1e Earnik probe are required to be thin ':!hen 
compared with 'i:h.:: wave l engths of the pulses Hhich the y are to 
r eceive j f '~!wy are to [~ i ve the t r ue wmrc form . 
;< . ?..1 
In the cons1;!"uction cf the pro"t o t~·pe 1::-rniY. protez .• tun~::;tc!l 
whicl! Gives ri oR to r adi al ~o~e rcso~anca. Wt~~ 10 ~Hz r asonent 
thickn~ss discs are used tc receive pu l ses of 1 ~H~ waves 1 the disc 
• f 
reso11ant thiGl:llr.::; r,, mo des ·'12'e r.ot rlxc 5.'C eci . 
£· Test roeasure~cn~s ~ith HGrnik type probes. 
eve.luritc and if posstble i t:tprovc o;! '(:he pet·:!:'Cil'iM~ncP- of thG 
orig:i.nal Harnik probe . In ~ne se e:~p ~:d.me::J ts Rayleigh wave<;; ner-e 
recetvers. 
The Ht:-.Z7lik probe is e.. J.ine pic lD.:p t:.nd it iB th8rE•fore 
unid:i recti onf.lJ. ;;mu require~ o.cct,_ra·~ ~ c.ligtlment normal to thr;; we.ve 
train unde r invcDtigation. To r educ0 the directionality of the 
probe1 the author modified tho design and used a complet~ disc 
i n the probe which t after b e ing set in the f.ra.ldite , was ma.de to 
have a square contact area . 
Using a square cont~c t area~ po int-contact probe3 the time 
' i · l it'· · · · t t' 1· · f 0°t :-: 90° o.cma n s~gna s rr n waves :~. nc:La.en on ·ne c~;::; c '.! J.i;h angle s ·rom '--' 
were measur ed end t he signr:.ls 1•:i th waves at no:;:-me.l a.nd pal'a llel 
incidence ere shonn aa Figure 8.5. A ten percen t reduction in the 
pulse pea k-to- p13r.k amplitude ·uas rueasu:ced.. 
A series of rJeasurement s we1··e mad.e to cou:pi.:U'e the probes of 
Harnik type constructed by t he author with the prototyp~ and wedge 
probes . 
A 11edg.:: probe was pJ.aceo. on an a luminium qu2.rte:::- ~p<>.. cc anr:.''. 
the :t'ece:i.vi ng p:-obes \fOJ:e p l a ced in t;w pe:sitioll shown j_n li'igu:r·e 8.6 . 
~easurc~ents ~cz e then mad0 on the &~wa pulsq ~ the 9ulse r !flcctcd 
fr-o:~ tho 90° corner , using the wcde;c probe in pu J :=J(:: ec~o mode , 
Time doma in si~nal3 f or square contac t a~ea Harnik-type p~obes ; 
a . Pulse R-t nor;nal i nc i dence, b , ?L1lse })D.l~e.lJ. e l to d:i~:c. 
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'I'in1r: cJom:Ji!l sie;n.e.ls fo!' -li~n.c sc::nc R~-~,"}J::ig~l '.'.'ave rulse 011 c:1 alu:ui:nitD.l 
bloc. lc in t he s:..,.;!!~ P'JSi VLol:. P.:: g:i.verJ by : 
a. Prototype Rz:.rnik tro.n::: du.cc: r 1 u . Har·nik-typc tr<:J.nsr:lucer !c-:.1il t by 
t}1e o.uthort c. :-3a:'"!!i1: ty~ c tr?.~sduc c:-·, built by e.utl-;.or c-.:nd us~cl 
with o.n 8 ohn. resistance in parallel wi th tt~ ~isc. 
similar sienal s. 
0 '") • 
. _ ... ,_.) : 
The D.C . re~istence 2c~o ss the trRn3ducar leads of the two 
Har nik pro~es ·::as !:'!ca::u:-sd a;,d in th~ e;r.se: c :f t:u~ prototy})-9 prvte 
n r esi8tance of 12 ohms ~as ~e2sured end in t he case of the 
autho:r·1s probe. l'. :;·,;;sistr:>.nce of ove~ 20 ~000 ol!!'2S was me;lsure:::.. The , 
or.ly dif:ference bo·~·.v~Jen th~:: hie p~obes wtts j.n the qu:J.nti-l:y of 
tungsten po>:der u~cd. The r:;e ist.:lr.c~ ~eros;; tho p:::-ototype prcbe 
bloc~ wns then mo~sured and fou~d to bG si~ilar to that a c ross 
the l eads. I t •;;as therefore ccucluded. that t h•1 bloch: wc.s conductine 
and e.c ti:r..g · e.s e. resistance i~1 para llel ·:;:i.th the disc. 
Th:u:; :l..dea. was tes ted using an 8 ohm. resiG·~anc.; in pa:,'al l e l 
I 
Yl i t h the G.isc i n the authors pro b~. 'Ihn resultj_ng tim:.: cloma:5.H 
ther0fo:ce concl:.dcd that '<then i;:-u:: o::.•igi;.-~2.1 -r.ro(~e \"C.S rr;;:,de the 
concent1·2.t i on of tungsten po ·::cL:n· u:Jed was 3uch u::; to t:;.lve a 
conducting backinG block of low resistanc~~hich cause~ the 
" 
pul se sl1ape in effect to bA ~iffPrenti~te~. 
u s ing a ~edge prob2 in pulGo-echo mod.~ pri~r to tte cain experimer.ts 
\·;hich teFJt the results of thG nua~erical 1~10d 0 l ~;, e;iven il'l Sect i on 7 , 
a n d t hese are descrited i n Sect i on 8.4. 
~· \'ied.ge t:o.·e.nsduce:::- in pulse-echo mode on a quL"rter spaco. 
A rtGd.g;e pro be OE c.n e. luminium blocl;: is siloWl! as F'i gt;re G. 8, 
s i gnal ni ·~h its s:;wctr-um for ·~he config:..:.:rc:;.-:;ion sho·.m in P:i.gure 8.8. 
reflected signal s r a ~ow co~~ide~ed. 
A v1ed[~~ t:r·aG~r G.uce7.' 
pulse-echo mo,.le. 
. . . .. t .~.. , .. 
'li ... t,1; 
8.} 
corTier1 n series of m€::&s•.trements v: ;.n:n m-::tde on a quart e r space with 
ang les of inci cle11ce from 80° to 1 0(;0 c..nd tt:~ t.irne d.on1ai11 signal~ 
were plotted every 2} 0 , and tllese nr<~ shorm ic l!'ign:re 8 . 10. It is 
se er~ from t he s i g nals iJ; .li'igu:r·e 8. 10 t}u:-.. t -r.hnt th0::·e :!.s e. rec;ion 
of about gives £. :.:ni.fo~·n: 
made at a dlsi;ance of 30 rnm . 
E.mplifi catiO!l ~r 1: o be C.ig:i.tally !:·eco:td.r.:d_, c.. ·::!.me g"'-t.;; :i.:=: u:::~ d. to 
s<:>J. ect the sc~t:!.on of r.; i5:~al o:f inte:c·c:si; . En·.:r:veri i n th.::: ce.se of 
t h s cor~ec t po~ition and 
l ength of th~ ~ate ~~te nosii ion or J.c n~~h crro~ 
- . -
will diotort the r6sulting spectru~ . !f the ~at e iF ~cc narrow the 
i~ tu u wide.ba~ kuround 
i -
noise i~ i~t~oduccd w~ich distor.u t~e c;oct1v~ . 
; , . 
..... 
BLOCK. 
E!~l~~~rir":C!l!t L'.:_ :.~:\··:-~t -~r,.t fr .... r p:.!. :t s ~-eer1 •.) r::r:e:i.~ t ,rctH1nts \~si:c~c:.~ :. 1N t~dgf~ 
i;ra:n.sduC(':!:!: ' : s;'i ~·,,l·ir!~ ~~ir·.~. dGi!i ::ti.l! s·i::· .. ·1r! l f!!~.cl f3lJ~~! i. r ·u.1~ f o::: refl eci: ef. 
pulse en t1.n ~l\~:ilin~.tun c:t ::.r~:c:r· Sf< .. \ ~: ~~ , 
1 (} 97-; 
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. 8 • .3 
ill~strated by the time do~&in sis~~l s and cpuctra for pulses Oll 
Figt~re 8.11. '!h e opt:i.;r:u:n :se t t in~ for the ;~te wi dth a!:\: jJOSi tion 
measureruentc. 
is kept thin. It is also important, in the case of singl e probe 
be achi eveft if measurem~nt s are to ~R made on several tas t blocks 
and pul se amplitudes are to be compar~d . 
There are therefore several pro ble~s which limit th~ use of 
simgle probe pulse ec~o me asure~ents ~ ~ome of which can be overcome 
by t he use of a. guicie on the test block ·i;o G1-·re transduc: l:! r 
and ]:•osition and. til e use of a clump to gi vE: a con:>te.J;.t loa.ding 
and couplant layer f or the transduce :L" . 
b. Two transducer methods on the quarter space. 
The problem of the l ack of ~ referance s i gnul which ir 
experienced in singl e transducer me~surements can be overcome by 
the use of a r eceiving trans ducer placed bet~o en the t~ansrnitter 
and the corner of target. Tlle receiving p.:r·oi1e t;1en me::~ sul·e s the 
transmi tted. signal as it passes before interaction and the reflect~(]. 
s i gnal after scattering . 
The effect or. the signa l s on a. quartel' space! by t he 
introduction of ~ Han1ik type probe was investiGated. p~lso--echo 
signa l of a wedge transducer r:as me s.surcd a1~d it wc:.s t hen m::>asured 
V!he:1 a Harnik type transducer h.':!.cl bc~n rut: :i.n po s ition< The :r·csul ti::.1g 
si.gna.ls or, <~ q_ue.rte:c spucc ns given by n vH> de., e tran:.C:uc r.: ::: and 





2.'i me r.i.o ille.i ?l s i c;r.<-.ls o.:1d sp.;:c<;ra for pulses ·:m an ~ lun:Ldu.~ q:.;ar·tn-.:-
space ; G. . ,~·r .. r::1l nsiug 2. \tld...:-: ge .. te ( e.Ocn~ 5 .~l.l,scc c ) 
b . when using a na~ ~ ow Gata ( ~bout 1 .2l~s~o.) 
' 
_; .J;('--c-..n.r..~4-'-.l': ""'-"=- ~=."': .. •· -.. "'::-.·::·~:~·:.·:. -··.:~-::- -~:;....-:';"..;.!..=~·.·-~.'!'..;:.:::.-:..r.·-Q.-:•-• .:!"'::.:-: ... - ..... :t ~ _ ... !')r..,-:t 
I 
Titne dorfti?.in :::~i t:nt·<ls for pulses on e qua~'"'ter syacf: ~ ;_:.s ~~l vcn b y n 
\:i \~.' elige tr·."l~sa.t~C(~~~..., in pul:.:;.,:!·-echu mode; a o j_r; nt;:r·r1.r:.t.1 fJtllsr;: ~::;chot> 
b. v;! : D ~J a.~n H::t~ l'!1.!.~·:--t:;p£: tran ~.;.::.ucer is r.-J.t:'.~ed :i.n pvsi t.ior!. fo !.., v.;:~ ir.. 








were perfor:ned using G\·;o pro bes~ a ~.· ... ecLgs- -i..J.':-ln.::;du c er as transmi tte:c 
and a HRrni k type prob0 as ~ecoiv~r . and t ~ provi de expe rioGntal 
:results tv '~ e st tl:ose g:i.Yen hy ·(;h::; nv ... ue: :; ic c:.l mode l s a n.U. presented. 
in Section 7, 
1'he b c:H::ic rr:eti1vd u sed in ths expe r'l.n: (mts is desc:•ibed in 
Sec tion 6o 4 ~ 1 . 1"!"-... e cc;tfigurat ion up~n 'Ah:.ch nteas~lren~O!lt s were 
made Bra s~o~n !nFi guro 8. 13 , and each js considered in Sections 
8.4.?. to 6.4 . '7. The r~~g:e of e;{pc ri~:J.en t:c.l blocks availe.ble i n thE: 
present study included some of t~ose ~ssd by Morgan (1 973) . 
Geomet:-c:Les or1 '.\ .. h:i.eh ex~;erimeJ.1 ·l:<.:'~ l. iUE·~GUr8iU'.:~'1 t s v:e:c6 tr!~tdA 




t:r.'tUl8rr.i-L LE:..:: ancl a :F.;-n ·n:i.k type probC' as t ht; i'e~ e iv0r, in ei thor a 
reflection or a thr0u~h-transmission mL~e. The ~&sic tra~sducer 
arranger.~en T. s and. t.h.;; .e;cpc r ir:l:?n.taJ. syst el1! l l3et': are shmm i:1 
Figure 8.14. Tha pulse generator, wid&bD hd gate. am9lifier , 
spectJ'i.l..T• c'tr'le. lyse :..· , thG oscillosc·:>pes an::1. plotter are ttl l part of 
the Central Ultrasonics Test Equipment 0f t ha Researc~ Group in 
Ul tras onics al!d they have been described by l\1organ ( ·j 973 ) a.nd 
\!eight (1375) and th8y a r e shown in che T'hotogro.p~. t.hown c:.s 
Figure 8.1. 
The thyristor pulse gcner3:~or i s adjusted to give r:;hort 
time doma in pulsas, of length about 1/Usec , ucin~ a vo lta3e of 
up to about 1 ,OOO \ volts 1 with 2 pulse rate of aboat 750 pe r 
second. 'I'he transmi tt ing r wedge type, transducel' <:>.nd t h a receiYing 
probe , of Hs.r'!lik type t are plc.ce d on t he tes ;; b:..ock ir~ e ither 
~ the ~ofleetion mo de , which is shown as Figur e B.1 4a, or the 
through transmission mode, \'!hich is sho..-m &. E Figure 8. 14.b. The 
Figure 8.14. I n the present study the wedge transiucer had & pulse 
centra frequency of I:LiiZ a:;.d the thiclmess Of tne diSC in the 
Harnik p:t:obes was for a 10 Wlz resonant fr0q;.~ency. 
In the reflect~on mode the probe detects both the input and 
t he reflected pulses so direct comparisons can he made . However 
in t he through transmission mode only trans~itt~d signa ls are 
detected so the syst em re quires to be calibrated ~y measuring 
the input pulse and the n moving the r ece i v i ng proce to the 
throueh tr~llsmission position to measure the tr~~smitte~ pulse s . 
The be.sic time domain s :i.e;r,als : v:hi ch r ... rG p:i:'c!)n~.'tione.J. to 
the free surface disp l a cements , ~re di splay~d on an oacill oacopo . 
The basic s ignal can bE< p l o·~t.ed. on paper and o:.:- used ~o g:i_ve a 
spectnm~ ;·:i"'..h tha sp<:ctr·um c-.r,a l yser, l':hic~J ca:n ~J.so be !llottetl. 
Th& system shown in Figure 8.1 4 can be used in nevRr a l ~ays 
to pro vi de data to t est the numerical mode ls and this can be 
ba sed on Me~suraments in ei t he r the spatial or fre quan cy do~ains. 
The avail~hle ~ethods &re illustrate~ by considQring thci~ 




EY.p8 ;:·imsnt?.l s;:~; t <:m :.or t ·:-'0 ~rob,: f.1<'. ::~,-,1:~c: ':-cnts : ';; j_th sy~;tG'll \;raH G ct\tC~TS in "'-• He.L~': c·~io::;. r:!Ode, b. 'i'hr.o'.:.; ·t1- t:car~£!1l:i. GS:i . :);"'l ruc.O.o . 
riGlJPE: i:l. 1 !. • • 
----...--~- ·--
a. Ti rue domain measurements. 
The ref l ected pulse on a ~lartcr apQ~e o~m be meaGur~d by 
using t~e widabe nd ~mplifi~r to give ~ oo~~t~nt rn~~i~~n pe~k to 
peale sj.,c;;n::. l for both the input pulse and the r efl e- cted s :i. gnal. 
'l'he gate i~~ used to Z8lr::ct t he; :J.11put pu l se end the 
amplifier setting is ad.jtts te<.'c to g :i.ve a comreni. cn t peak to peak 
amp l itude on t:ll c o :.;cilloscop"l. 1'he amplifior setting~ whj.ch i s 
calibrated i~1 dr;cibi~J.s? is noted (I dB ). 
The g&.te :i.8 th0n movr:~d t o select the l'(?fl::c.:t e c1 puls e and 
the amp l ifier o~ t ting is a~ain a djusted to g ive the s3~e puJ.5c 
peak to peek e.l!lplitude us for "CrLo input pu l r3e . 1'he amplifier 
setting i s a ga.i n noted (R dB ) • 1'1-:e ~ emr;J.:i.fier settings are then 
used to calcula t e a reflection coeffi c i ent. 
'I'he tr.:msmi ttep. pulse on a qua r ter space can be measured by 
us i ng the syste~ in t h2 arranga~ent shown as Figura 8. 14b, with 
t he receiving probe on tho othe r surface to the wedge transducer. 
J.n tre.r1smi ssio:n measu.~·ements; t he input lJUlse is first 
.r~easuTed with the re ceiving probe in t he same pos:L tion as f o;:o 
the :cefle cted signal. ~I'he ampJi fj e r is· <1.-:lj us ted! as f'=:r \" he 
reflect i on measu r ements, and the n.:-.Jplifie:L' setting (I dB ) i s 
noted. 
The probe is then moved to the second s urface and r eslamped 
with the same p:cessu:;.'e to giv·e the; srune coupJ.ant t hickness . ·rhe 
gate i s then adjl-'.Stc-d to select the tr~.ns:nitted pulse and the 
amp Jj _fier sett i ng is ad j usted. to give t:he :>o.!ne peElk-to- peak 
amplitude for the pulse .:,s the input pulse , and. the emplifie:c 
se tting (T dB ) is noted. The e:nplj_fiel~ sett i ngs are then usad. to 
calculate a tra n smission coefficient. 
b. Spectral reeasurcments. 
The method used to g i ve scatterin~ coefficients based on 
time domain signals has one vex~ large weakness i~ tha t it is 
s hape s. I f hn~AV8r the spect'~ are obt~ined _ ccm;~~icon is made 
much easier. 
coeffi cien~s cen be cal~ulated fro~ th8 ~pectr~ ~s simi l~r to 
-~ 
is adjusted with refere~c~ to th~ s pectrPl umplituGe at one 
measurements can therefore be xadc et diffe ren t f requencies with 
From t he value s for the amplifier ssttings:reflection and 
transn:i :a1.; :L o·,1 coeffieients c<E! be calculv:ced. 
c. The calculet icn of trans;:nission and reflect ion co t:1ff icien-ts. 
'i'he t:ete. :c·e q~inH1. for the c r..lcul <::.t i. a~l of transmission awl 
given by t h<> methods se t out c.s a . a:nd b , e.i)o ve . 
The &r:.p lifi8r s ettings g :t ve: a rtH3e.su:::e cf t~ll~ puh;es on :: 
logarithrric C:i~cibel (dB) scalo;; so that t.he ::~catte:-in[: ..::o&ff:!.cients 
are not just simple rat ios. 
'l'he reflect i on cocffic :l.ent is calcul atHd f::-o•n tl1 C ainplifiel~ 
settings of I d and R d. for th8 input and reflected pulses 
respectively .. 
R I ::: (-)X clB 
where X is the drop in signal l evel , measure d in dE 
The :ref'le ctj_on coefficient (R ) is given by; 
c 
whe:r-e Y = X/I, 
and hence; 
R ~ antilo[J-x 1::::. 
c I - l 
. '- I j 
R ~ antilog ( T+ 
c 
- y )) 
A simile r procedure is used to calcula t e the transuission 
coefficient ( T
0
) , with T repl~cing R in equations 8 .4.1 to G.4 . 3D 
In thG practica }. mea.n:·remen.ts on test bJ.ocks it hD.s been 
found that there i s a lot of back~round noise which is recor ded 
The noise J.cvel in the t i~Q doma~n si~n~ls CAn h~ reduced 
sut'face. r-:.12 (\;;o.r· had e. <~::ass s ect.i.o:1 ci· ;.o by 100 mm a.r:d ;•;as 
300 ~m lon~ 1 which ~hen u~cd with pulses of 1 ~Hz Raylaigh w~ves 
'.'.'hieh ha·v-e e. '.'~c'l.Ve1encth oZ about 2.9 nun g:i.v·es a goo<.l approx:i!!l~;;.tion 
to a semi-infinite hnlf-ap~ca. 
A gu:Ld.e r[!.il \'IS.S se t oeside the V!!·Higc trar:sducer ancl a Ht.n.•ni!c 
pulse sha!:>c c:.t.o.d e .. mpli tude ;·tith d.!. s·f.s-n ';S. 
It w.;..r_; foun<.l thl:l."\; for C.:i.sto.nces up to El.brJut 100 r::m (e.oout 
34 wavc l en;':;-;;~s) 
; 
tho pulse s hape rew.=.inecl constant wi. ·!;h the 
amplitude v~4.Tyi~g v.Hh:i.n ~ d3 'l'he lal·gest er:cor1; in ti-1e system 
; 
were those due to coupling t2:;.s receiving }):::'Obe ?.nd the:::. mo;·ing it 
and recoupl:i.ng, 
The quarter space is the s~3plest configuration for which 
reflection measure1r . .;nts can be mRde and i t is one of -G!le 
configurati ons used to give refe:r:ence sit;nalG in pulse-echo mode. 
'£he pulses on a q_uarter space we re in·.resti[fe.ted by a Rel'ics 
of ~oasurem~nts ~hich were made with a 1 MHz short-pulse wedge 
tranEHluce :Y' as the pulse tra.nsrrti ti: e r and in -!;he ·(:wo probe 
measur-ements~ Ha.::.·ni!':.-t ~rpe probes as the r ccei vc:<:'s. 1'he transducers 
used are considered. in detail in Section 8.2.1. 
A wodgt; t~·ansduc e:c was pl<:.ced in pulsc-·~e Gho modf: , using th0 
system as sho':ln :t.n P:.,;;.tre 8.9. on an alu:;:i.r~it.<rti ·t>}.ock w:tth 2. now 
90" cOT'!!.G-:Y'- T!-.e ~eflec t::;C. pul3e time clcr::ah;. .signals wer·e '~hen 
mr~asu:r·ed at several p0ii.1~0 aJ.8n~~ the ed~e a.nd the siGn<!.l8 
tilr.::;;.;:;urcd four points a:;:-e sho·:·n e.c 
alur:t:Ln:Lum blor;lt:s r;i th cor!1C:!'S "\:h~t ~" ;;i:·F-;o f·) . .. sh~.rp, b .s slightl:v 
I 
', 
~rime dvn~a~tn ... ;ig~1.::1ls ax~d ~r: e ~ t).'a. for p1.1.l :12s rr:e ~.tn11~~ ~- en (t:':.un:~.nitun 
qua;:t. (.: 1·· .S p !":.(.; t• E: i r~ ;1 :~~ 't S fl - f:H.:~ t~o !~~0 d. t; ; :..!., ~~J..g::a.J. ~ ~~ t ·tc t:.?." !:·(:' ~~ i -~ io~: S 
~.J. O:C!~~ a Sb.~L;J 0 -.~.:_! 0 Yi :i.Lh a S _ .~;~->e•! ~:=. ~~: c.:. n~ ~pnc~T~"! on S!JE:.CC;r, ~:ith 
Al; Sl"18X·p , ~g 3liE): ·t. l:y· 1'0t.~ndncl ~ C .. 22 :n:~ r2.dj.J.'.:.; ccrnr~r-:::. 
0 .2 2. 0 4. C fi:Hz. 
'ri!ae doma:i_n signe..l ( a ) ::.tnd Gp (·: c tj...,~. (b) fo:r' inpu ~· pt~l2e £).r'-d. 
J:-e:llccted 1-:,1;.1s~: on a n al\.U!lin:t u.m q_uc?~].:'ter sp;.;.(;tJ ~ 
- ' ~ l.i .. 4- ! ~) 
corner are not re.lected. 
b. Transmission and reflection coeffici ents ~n quurt~r Gpacfs. 
of s ett; of r ee.dinzs based on bo ·c!l e_mpli tude e.nd Gp8ctral ni.P;:>-10.13 
we r e mode to determine the tr~nsmission and reflec tidn coefficients . 
'i.'hG basic rn eti1od used Wc.s that f'lt?t out i n. Section C. t, .1 \'lith 
thE: zystE·!E bsira:; 'J.zc d i i"l ho~h reflection and tr.:::.n::;rr.ission mcda, 
sho~n in Figur~ 8.14 . In the case of muceuremcnts in reflectio~ 
mode t he time domaiu s i snals and spectra for an alruniniqn blGck 
are sho~n as Figur& 8. 16 . 
steel blocks.and used to c a l culate the coefficien~s sho~n in 
'f a':> l e 27. 'I'ha tral'~m.-:i tt ·~d pulses v:ere z:.lso measu:r·ed on bo t~1 
alurniniu~ and stee l blocks, but i n ttG case of t ho measurewe~te 
011 stt; tJ I. t he: pulGGs suffered considerable d:i.sto ~rtio!; a11d a"ttenu..:tticn 
due to su:C'fnce roughness so only the n l wn iniU..'ll rer::u1 ts we:!'e v.:>ed t c 
caJ.cule.i.:e a t:r·an::;:n:i.ssion coefficient s.nrl this i s sliOwn :i.n Tt:.ble 27 . 
T:cannm :i.ssion ;-•.nd refl ec·~ j.on ooeffil~ients for pu l sed 
Rayl e igh i"i&.\rr:.s at 1 !;T!-iz on steel a.nd aluminiL~iu . 
ThE larger er~ors wer~ given for t he trensmi ~~icn 
co~ :('fici.e:r: t because= the proo ~~~ , v:!hcr.1• uoed. t o 11ca8·r~J:·~ Jt,;h\'=:.3e sj ;1~a.l r:;t 
' 
pu. l se. 
Th~ expe~i~ente l results arc consitor~d furthcr a~d compar ed 
transrnisPion antl reflection .:oeffici'3nts for a three-quarter space, 
which is a 27C0 corner at the intersection of two fre e &urfac~s . 
The e-::9t"tering of Rayleigh v:aves, on t!"lree-quarter spaces , 
was investip.;a1..t>d using th·e two transducer r efl e c t ion and transmission 
methods 1 which ;>.re shov:n as Figure 8 .14, and which are described 
for a quarter .cpace in Section 8 . 4.3 . 
The measurements on three quarter spaces were restricted to 
blocks with sha rp 270° corners as it was f ound th9.t there was no 
r eflected. zj.gnal and there was. l esn mode conversion to shear 
waves on blocks with eV"en s li.ght rounding at the corne:c. 
The t:ransmission and re-flection coeffocien"ts were calculated. 
from the pulse amplitude data for time domain signals and spec t ra 




i L~ .10. :t.o~~ l o. 2~_± . o5. """j 
Reflection and transmission coefficient s for alum::.nium 
three-q-.;.3.rt"er spaces, measured with pulses with 1 fi!J{z 
centre frequency . · 
TABLE 28 . 
The experimental rcsu l ts , pre sented as TablG 28, are consider·tid 
further and compared w.i.th those for the numerica.l mod-3ls , which 
are presented :i.n Section 7 , and those of prev·ious workers , in 
Section 9c4. 
The cicwn step is the simplest configuration which has a 
ch2.racteri s'oic d irJSi1Sion e.nd. D1t·usurem~nts were maci.e tc in·;estige.te 
t!1a rnf lectcd. s.:..1d t rc-.r.SJ.;1:i.tted. pulses . 
A set of steps ir! aluminiwa blocks <.'ere rn.~de with d::pth:; up 
s.nC. >.;tcy wz ~;:; f O'.A."ld to hc.ve d.e]:.·t~lS along t!: ~ ~· :· ~: p thti t were 
CQn~tar.t t~ ~ . 005 m~. 
-19i~ 
a. Preliminary mEasuremen t s . 
A w~dcc transducer with a 1 MHz (Jmm wavel~ngth) centre 
frequency was pl aced on an Rluminium bl ock \?i th a down step, of 
about 1.5 rr:m, i n puls e-echo mod<J , a t a r.r:~.ngG of JO m:n from the top 
of th::: s tcp . 'l'hE: re£ul tir..g L'efl ~c t~d tirue ci::>maiu sig:::.tal i ::. si:lo,•rn as 
Figure 8 .1 7 t.:Jgethe r with. t he r efl ec te d signal for a quarter 
spaco mea sured with ~he same t ransducer at the same r ange . In 
Figure 8 .1 7 th.=: quarter space signal is shown vti th the ti.me axi s 
X2 compared ·r:i tl! the dovm step signal. 
It i s '>hown in Fi gure 8. 17 that t he down step re f lec ted pulse 
i s mo re complex than that for a quarter space but the signals from 
t he 90° ar;.d the 270° cor!lers cannot be re::;o lved in the time 
domain. It: is foU1'1ci for ste_,Ps with depths up to about 1. 75 
wavelengthss even with short pulses, that t he reflec tad pulse i s 
0 
a mixture dLle to \the interactions at the 90 corner, ~1 11 the 
vertical f r ee sarface, and at t he 270° COl~ero 
b. Transmission and r efl ection coefficient s . 
Measu:::·ements w.::re made i n the t wo probe reflection and 
through trans.mi2sion modes , shovm in 1i'igure 8. 14, for a s er ies of 
down s t eps to cover a r anee of s t ep height t o wavelength r atio::; t:.r 
to 2 . The de t ails of t he experimental methods are presented in 
Section 8 . 4 .1. 
It was found that when amplitude data was used t o calculate 
r efl ection and t ransmicsion coeffic ients there were l arge 
variations at a given step height to pul se centre wave length r atio. 
However this scatte r in the: results coul d b~ reduced by using 
spectral ampli tud.e d.a.ta at a series of frequencies for each step . 
Measurements we r e made in the r~nga of f requencies from ~75 to 
2.0 M.Hz for a r e.nt:e of st•;ps and. t he re sulting transmis~ion a nd · 
reflection coeff icients a.r·e :;hunn a s ?iguJ:>e 8 .1 8. 
From tha cxperiment c l poin~plo tted in F~gure 8. 18 it is 
seen that fo r the reflection coefficient plotted agains t step 
height, in wavelcngth3~ there is an indicat i on 0 f a pes.k in 
the regi on abo:.<t 0. 5 h/ry..- ar.d a t:ro;.J.g h in th') i."cgion near q S h/"f. 
The general shape of t he r el ationship i s shown by the dashed line . 
It i s also £e:m i.n Fi~~u:re 8. 18 that t here i s signi:f:"ic.e.:;t zc:tt te:;:: 
i n the resul t3 fo?.' valueE: of h/~/.. ab:)ve n.":):Jut 0. 65 . 
For the case of the results for t h~ t=~nsmiasion coefficie~tc 
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Time domain ~ir,n<>.l s fC·l' the f::::.r;}~ r-:~wleigi1 \'IC.\'f: pul se ' reflected. frco; 
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Exp&l:"i.r;te!ltal t l\9.t!St:lis!.!:i.on ani reflec-c~o:l ccefficient3 fer down steps 
on alu~inium block;;; , ·p l ctted. a r;.:iir:st th.;; ;o·.:ap !"leight to v.avr:1sng th 
r a tio , measured in t~o probe rcflectiuP mode with i~pu~ pulse3 of 
1 MHz cantre fruqncncy 
the coefficient reduce as the step height to wavelength rat i o 
valu~ increase::;, with a srr.all humiJ :i.n the tSe>~;P.:-n:_ tr~?.nd, which 
is shown as a dash~d line , in the ret::ion of • 75 h/'j- • 
The result ::; shov.-n as ?i gure 8.1 g C:.re ceHsldered ftu·~her 
and compared with the numerical r esul ts a.r1d those of prP.vious 
studiec in Section 9.5 . 
8.4.6 H<!ylei.«:h wa':es at un r-d;e p s . 
The up ste p i s a vert ica l rise , which when combined with a 
down st~p foms an open s l o;; . Therefore the study of the wa'-!es a t 
an up step should provide an under standing of those which oc cu:::- at 
t he up side of a wide slo~. 
I 
~· Reflection measurements • 
. The t wo probe method that was usen for the three - qusrtcr ; 
space ~ which is described in Section 8 .4.4, was used to measure 
the reflected and input pul ces for a series of different height 
up .steps and the resulting r eflection coefficients were the same 
B;_S that for an a luminium three-quarter space , which is given in 
'I·able 28 . 
E.• Tra nsmission measurements. 
T'ae tra nsmitted pulses a t up steps were i nvest i gat ed uaing 
the probe arrangement shown i n Figure B. 19a, and the system in 
the configuration shown in Figurf: 8 . 14. 
The time domain signals given by the Harnik- ·type probe at 
a aeries of positions on the upper surface at several sha llow 
up- s teps . I t was found that a t the top of the step there was s 
pulse \'ti th a compl ex time domain shape and that tne energy i n 
t hi s pulse i ncreased at the probe wa!;; moved away from the corner. 
The pat h by wich the energy \'tas r eaching the upp') r surface was 
investigated Ly placing damping m~terial on the surface of the 
te £J t block at the corner to remove the Rc;.yl ei gh wave component . 
:Suergy vras still detet;ted on the upp~:::- surface e.ncl a pulse wtt>. 
found to grow as the probe- !llG>ve<i <tway from the Co!"·ner. 
To test t he i dea that ener gy was reaching the upper surface 
s.fte:r. mode~conv<:rt ing in to e. sheE".r w~ve an~ pas:::;:i.ne; throuc;h the 
bul',;. r,:~te :L'i al and then remod~ · COl'lverti!'!g :tt the upper· su:::-:';:.c01 
neasurument s werG made on a. 6mt:1 (:! ·r:r.:.-..-r·l.·-'<n g~.:;s at ~;~sz) u.l:· - sto:1p, 
8. 4 . 6 
~--....... ---~-::---
0 
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ExperiT.e!".tc.l Rayleigh wave puls8s at ur steps . a . ~csic transducer 
crre.ns e:n:mt . 'Iir.1e dcn:e.in signE1ls fo r tr.::msmi tted p~lses at 6 nun 
steps on e.lu~iniu~ blocks , for pulses ~ith a 1 ~Hz cent r E frequency . 
b . For R at point i3 , 10 mm f!'oOJ cor!1cr . c. f o!' R at point e , 5 mm 
f rom CO!'!'ler-. d . For· R a.t tr;r of .::orne!· . 
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With the pro be arrangement s~own in :;•igure 8 . 19a the time 
domain signals receiv~d by the Han1ik•type 9robe i n poeitions 
B,C,and D were plotted and t hey are shown as Figure 8.19 b, c , & d. 
At the point B t wo pulses of Rayleigh waves are det ecte~. When 
dampin~ material 
. 0 
was placed at the 90 corne r t he pulSE! :l was 
r emoved from the signal recorded at point 3. At the point C, which 
was a d i sta.J.ce of about 5 mm from t he corner, the body w:we 1 whi ch 
reconverts to a Rayleigh wav~ was l os t from the reco~de~ time-
domain signal . At t he point D a complex signal is recorded . 
The point where the mode- converted sign~l was d&tected , 
measured from the top of the step> was det ect(-;d for pulsc:s on 
blocks with deep steps and the r~sul ting distances along the top 
surface , with the step he ight are shown as Table 29. 
I 
Step in Poi~t W~P.::-~-1 . 
mm . mode converted ~ 
~· pulse detected.. t I =-4 . 6 5 I rnm 12 9 ~~ I 18 mm I_ 15 
... L..c • ~~,..,- ...._.,=-j 
Diatance from top of step where mode conve::.' t ed pulse pulse 
was detacted. on upper sur face, using a pulse with 1 ii1Hz 
centre frequency on aluminiucJ blocks . 
TABLE 29 . 
The r esults for pul ses of Rayleigh waves at up steps are 
considered further and compared with those of the nwne r i cal mod els 
and previous studie s , in Sec tion 9.6 . 
The open. s l ot is au ideali sed crack c01:figuratio~1 and so th.e 
r esult s ±"!'em j_t s study should provi.G.e a bc.se fo r tlw u:ldersta:1d.i.ng 
of th-~ scatt ering of Ra yleigh wr,ires by ::::e .:~ l f0ature s. 
a . Preliminary measurernent3 . 
A wedge transducer with a 1 MHz c&ntre frequency was u~ed i& 




to give the time dom~in signals for the pulses reflected at 90° 
corners and a :.01 m~n deep 3.....'ld. .E15 rmn wid.c op.:;n slct. r he r esul·t i ng 
time dore3in signal s are shown as Figure 8.20. Por slcts with 
depthn up to abou~ 1.5 wavelengths, even with short pulses, it is 
not possible to resolve the scnt{ering centres in the time - do~ai~ 
signals and be.:ause of t!1c pulse-shape cha~ges on r~floc·cionJ there 
is consi de!·~b}e scatter in reflection coefficients based on 
amplitude di-3.i:a . 
~.Slot depth measurement. 
The depth of a. slot normal to a free surface can, a t le>.= .. $t in 
pr inciple , be determined by rr.easurements of the reflected and 
transmitted pul ses . }low<:ver in practice amr)litude basod measurements 
a r e subject to l a1•ge experimen~l errors ( up to about 20 % )~ 
A method of depth measurement which is not s~bject to 
amplitude e :-ror~ is to measure th<.:: travel time of the :node- ccmvBrted 
shear wave from the slot t i p. (after Sil k 1976) A further method 
is to detect the pulse on the upper surface and mee.surc the 
di'stance from the corner whe::-e the shear pulse vanishss . This is 
usi ng t he resul ts of the up step measurements. given in Table 29 
to calibrate the dept~ of the feature . The dist~nce from the 
top of a slot where the shear wave mode conversion was detected 
was used t o measure the depth of a known 5 mm deep and 1 rnm wide 
s l ot . The r esul ts a r e presented as Table 30. 
-l .......... ,_ --~ 
De pth of & slot me3sured using mode conversion point of a 
shear wave from slot tip , with up - step calibration. 
TA3LE 30. 
The results for open slots are consi de red f~rthcr , toge uner 
with thoae frore the numerical modelB and prHvious studies , in 
Section '9.7. 
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E:xperimeata.l pulses of Hayleig!l waves meast.~:red. on a lw:!inium blocks 
in pulse- echo ~ode with a gedge transduce~ of 1 ~Hz centre 
freq~ency ; Fo r the reflected pulse on , a . n QU&rta r spaae . 
b. from a ·1 . 01 !l'.n:. C.eep a nd 0. 85 1:1m y: :i.c.i<J open slot:. 
FIGURE B. 2Q. 
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.2.; CO!~P ARI SON A~m .'01 AL YS.:!: S o ·5' TIE:3U ::,TS. 
9 . 1 Introduction. 
This section reviews both the nu:cerica l model resul t s , v;h:i. ch 
are presented in Section 7, and the experimental mea3urement s ? 
which arc presented in Secti on 8, made in t he present study and 
compares t he result c with those of.previous studies, ~here they 
exist . 
The configurations considered in this section are shown in. 
Figure 9.1, which also indicates the section in \'Jhich they are 
considered. 
Baeed on t he experience ga :i.ned ~vi th Rayleigh wave s i n the 
present study the author proposes, in Section 9.11, a develop~ent 
of the me thod$J for defect cha r acterisation using Rayleigh wa'.·es 
which makes use of the new transducer invented by Ha:rnik (1977) 
and used by the author in the present study . 
------·~=-~-~---~-~~~m~~~~~~- ~~-o~l 
ill ~--: 
I ; I ! l 
·-
-- -- - · ----""'; , -- - - - - · 
Half- space. 
(Section 9. 2) 
·- - --







(Section 9. 6) 




Open slot . 
(Section 9A7) 
-- __ J 
We l ded quarter spaces . Filled slot. 
(Secti~n 9. 9) (Sect i cn 9. 10) 
Configuration~ for 7!hich Rayl eigh we.ve p:-;::r-J€a.tion and scattering 




The half-space or f~ee surfac e , lS & configuration on whi~h 
Ra yl ~it;h wave pr opP.fi.l tio::1 is of f.'Y.':.. m~ importc:.nce . Thi s is ·r, ~ c •::!.USt; 
it i s on~ of t hr. few r. P..s e ~: 'l:'nr •::hich Er•.ylt7!iS!1 rt:'>."~ pr c•p<-Ge.t ::.or. i B 
described anaJ.~~icnlly and experimentally. Th e s ucessful 
modell ing of v:<Hc::. in tl:.i s c:mfigur e. : ion i e therGfo :!'e 2. prer~qusi te 
for t~e mo delling of al l other conf i gurations . 
a. A.:1c1lyti0al tl::e or;y . 
The basic t heory which has developed from the wo r k o::: Lo r d 
Rayl eigh ( 1885 ) specifie s that for a homogeneou~ isotropic half-
space the propaga tion of a Rayl 3igh wave pulse i s non-dispersive . 
'£hi s r esults in t he propagation. of a pul ne the sha.pe of whir~h does 
not change with distance t ravelie d. 
An i ntroduction to the analytical theory for the cas ~  of 
harrocnic Rayleigil. waves was given in Section 2. 3, with cxtenr.ions 
to pulse t }leo r y be i ng made in Sec tion 4.4.1 and Appendi x H. 
b. Experimental r~sults. 
In the present study a series of experimental r::JeasurP.ments 
were made and these are reported i n Section 8 . 4 . Fer alwniniurn 
blocks with smooth surfaces i t VIa s found t hat with PL11z c~ntre -
frequency pulses of Rayleigh wave s the waves woul 1 travel over 
distances up to about 10 e m ( nbout 4 wavelengt!w) with no 
systematic attenuation or pulse-shape ch ange. It was fo und th~t 
in t':1is 1·~g:i.on that l arge r changes i n pulse ampli t ude occurred due 
to coup ling erro rs than due to at t enuation. 
For pulses of ultrasound :Lt i s found t hat. typical values for 
attenua tion are of t he order of 0.02 to0.06 dE per mm . I n the 
pr esent s tudy over di stances of about 10 cm1 a drop in signal 
amplitude of 5 tc 6 dB wa.s mea suTed. 
When lone-:,r •;;ave l engths a re usee., pulses '.'.'ill pr opafo:e.tF: over 
r oug h :c;urfacec, as is shown in ~hr:: wo rk by Cole (I 977) ·.vho used 
e l ectro~a2ne tically i nduced Rayleigh waves Et betwe en 25 and 35 kHz 
c .. NVl!le ::-i cal :r·esul ts . 
'l'h r: r e s ults of pr e: ·1icun ~un;~rlcaJ. \':ork by J·;,u.nasingl:.e- (1973) , 
for the propagation of a Ricker - type pulse of ~~yleigh naves on a 









for the boundary nodes, at 35 nodes p~r wavel ength , t ha t for 
distances up t~ 5 wavclens~hs , in t he fi rst h~lf-~avel~nstt below 
to be raudorc and. :.n the r &!JJ;e of \'/avenumbers fror!! 0 . 5 t o 2. K/K 
0 
they were found t o be l ess than 
It han t e en found by r,:una.singl:.e ( 1973) the. t the hi gher 
frequency components in the pulse mov~ at e ve l ocity loner than 
the Rayle i g h wcve velocity and the ve locity e r ro r against frequency 
curve is shown as Figure 9.2 •. It has a lso bear:.. fo und·, by other 
workers and in the present study , t hat when us ing the pseudo - nod& 
formula.tion fo r the boundE'.ry conditions that the large r dis-tcrti on~:; 
occur in the ver~ical component · of di s placement . 
Vel ocity error fot~d in ra~ge of norma lised wave number values by 
Munasinghe (1973), using pseudo - node scheme . 
FIGURE g . 2. 
-
In the pr:Hlcnt ctudy two munerica l mo de l s of ilickcr-type 
pulses on half-spe.cel':: \vere produced, ·rhe f :i.rst model, the results 
from rthich a r e prese;:1tad in Section 7. 2.1, us ed the same pseudo-
node fornulation for boundary nodes as Uunas inghe ( 1973) n~d the 
second model, t he results from which a re presen~ed in Sect io~ 
7. 3.1 , us ed t he n ew co~pose d. second order fo:nnule.~ion for 
the boundary nodes , after IJ.fm and. I,oewenthal ("I 976) . 
Us ing t he pseudo-node sche~e it ~~s fo und that the err ors 
in t he present study at 32 nodes per ~avalength were much t he 
same as those r epo r t ed by bmasing hr. ( 1 '373) v1hen us ing 35 nodea 
per wavelength . Por t he tnodel :r-ur,o p :ri"on1ed. nsing 1 b nodes pe!.' 
wavelength the results of spe c ~r~l me~su~emcnts ~ere fauna t~ be 
very inaccur ate. It <'tas ?.lso ·found ·~r1::<-:. th.~T·? v:e:ce (;nan0-:lS La 
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pulse spatial shape that only remain~J within 10 % of the va lue 
for the corre sponding point on t he input pulse up to Rbout 100 
i terations . The errors of &11 t ypes were found t o incraaoe when 
higher Poisson' s r a tio ~aterial da ~ a were used. 
Using tb~ new composed second order fonnula tion for the 
boundary !'iOd.e:> c:.nd 16 nodes per wavel ength it was four.d that the 
pul se shape c'hange~> were mini ma l over distances up :to about 4 . 5 
wavelengths , for w~ ich measurements were made . Over this dietanc ! 
it was a lso found that the pulse position, compared with t h?..t 
calculat~d from the wave ve l ocity and the mode l time i ncrement, 
were i n agree~ent to be tter tha n 0.5 %, and the obvi ous l ag 
pre s ent in pseudo- node mode ls was absent. 
I 
£.Conc l us ions . 
The rtumerical model produced in the present study, u s i ng tl!e 
; 
new composed f o:rrrmlati on f or t l'ie bound ary nodes he.s be en fo'..md. to 
gi ve non-dispers i ve propagation of pu l sed Rayle i gh waves using 
hal f the number of nodes per wave length , 16 as compared with 32, 
required i n previous studies , Thi s r esults in the use of a qua1·ter 
of t he number of nodes for a mode l of the same size half-space , 
measured in wavelengths. Also t ~e new s econd orde r sche~e gives the 
pulse distance trave lled in much better agreement with that given 
by the wave veloci t ;y and the mode l time increment , wi t hin 0. 5 %, 
and wi thout the pulse position lag found wi th pseudo-node schemes. 
The mode l with t he new c omposed forumlat ion for the boundary 
nodes provides a model that will give nondispersive propagati6n of 
pulses over dis t ances of t he same order as those for experi!nenta l 
measurement s. 
The quarter sp"lce configurFI.tj_on ha s a 90° co.t'ner a.t t he 
intersection of h vo f ree surfaces . The propagation and s cattering 
of Rayl eigh waves on quarter spac es has bean considered by a 
number of workers and a summt::.ry of their results, with those of 
the present si:1.:.dy 9 a re pr esented as Table 31. 
The val<.l.es given for the refle c ticn anti t r ans:r.ission 
cosfficients that ar-e presen t8d in T-abJ.e 3·: <J.J:'e plotted agein::; t 
Poisscn' s r a t:..c and shown as Fi~u:rc 9 • .:;. Tht: symbol.:: used i!'! 
Figura 9. 3 'tO indicate t he source of a r r-:st.d t a :ce · :t·h~ f :U~st l F: t ters 
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g , j 
--r ---r ---~ sourc e . · l'o issoa ' s l :'r:!.nsm:!.::; r:: :L ~';:, !:eflecticn I ~·i r::o c:·:• I' 
- r f, tio , c oe ffici en <. o cefiioien t ., conv. 
a. Th eoretical ---·- · lo~-i 
Mel &. :Kr..opoff (1965) o ? c:; I 0 AC: r, ,, ,, c., l 
0- ./ 0 -rv • 0 ' 't V U.J il 
V:l.s wnna than et a.l 0.76 0 . 56 12 
( ! 971) I 
Viswanathan & Roy 0.34 0. 56 58 
( 1973) 
b. Experimental 
de Bremaecksr( 1958 ) 0. 1·7 0.6J.! . 06 o. 38 ± .04 46 
Knopoff & Gar,gi (1960) 0. 266 o. 73 '!:. . 02 o. 27 '!. 02 41 
ViktoroY (1 962) 0.34 o. 70 0. 65 1.0 
Pilant' et al ( 196'4 ) 0.25 o. 67 0.25 
~ 
Haydl ( 1'97 4) o. 64 0.36 
Cuozzo et 8.1 ( 1977) 0.2 o. 25 
" 0.34 0. 33 
" 0.34 o. 35 
II o. 36 o. 38 
Present study (), 29 o.t;.J '!:. 05 
0. 34 o. 60 :t.,. o. 37 'j: . 05 
--N:unerical ·-- . .. c. 
Alsop .&. Goo dman ( 1972) 0. 25 0 .645 I I Munas inghe & Farnell o. 245 0.64:!: .02 o. 36 ±. 02 45 
(1973) 
Cuozzo et al (i 977) 0. 17 0. 67 :t . 0.3 0. 26' 7:.. 02 
" 0.25 0. 72 :t .03 0.27 ± . 02 I 
" a. 34 0. 72 '! • 03 0.42 7. .03 
Present study 0. 21~ 0. 6'5::!: • 05 0.39 :t. 05 43 
( pseudo-node model ) 
1 (full .result s a:-e ) 0.29 0. 47 ~ .05 o. 56 ::::..05 47 
(given in Tabl e 15) 
(8ect:i.on 1 .2. 2 . ) 0.34 0.64! .05 o. 49 ± . 05 35· 
Pr es ent s t udy 0.24 0.57 :t .o; 0. 43 j:. 05 50 I I ( Sc con~ vrder ocdal) 
1 0· 34 _j Q 59 ~ .05 I C47:! . 05 44 I 
·-
TransmiEs i on and ref l ec t ion coe fficient~ on q~arter spaces. 
- 20:j r• 
r= Coefficient. I A 
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• T·r ansrnission 
v- Reflec t i on 
+ Numerical 
E:;:.perimental anri TI UL:leri c a.l t:ca:n<m:l~.ss ic·~ enC. :t'eflect:i.on coefficient::: 
for H.aylt::iGh v;:;wef:. on qua2·te2' spaces . !te.s:1l ts are sho'NTJ without 
unce r t.s.ir. t:y ·:;hi0ll is up to abou·t :!: o. 5 on all r eDt.:.H::: . 
FIGUHE C:. ~ 
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9 • .3 
of the uEn:e of t~1:::· author of the sou:cce paper. 
a . !u."lal ytica l s ·~udies. 
Although , as was shown in Sect ion 2.4. 2 , t he re have been 
severa l att e~pts to pro~idc an cn~lytical description cf the 
scattering cf nc.yl e:!.gh ,·:aves on quarter spaces and calculate 
scattering coefficients1 no full solution has been provided. 
In a r ecent p 3pe r by Ottaviarni (1 971) she he.s commented that the 
analytical 3Clution of Rayleigh wavas on a quarte r space pr esents 
almost insunnou:1table diffi:ml ties. 
The weaknesses in the analytical theory are dua to the 
complicaticnG that scat tering occu.r s not only at the cor ner bu t 
a lso a t a s ection of tha vertical surface t o a. depth of about two 
wavelengths. Also at the actool corner,the boundary conditions f or 
both free surface apply
1
which causes the pr oblem to be over 
condi tioned, 
b. Experimental s t udies. 
The previ ous studies on the quarter s pace fall into t wo 
groups which are firs tly, those which make ampli t ude measurements 
to calculate scattering coefficiento and, secoridly, those which 
vi sualise the ~aves in transparent models. 
From the results of the ampli tude measurements, l isted in 
Table 31 and shown on Figure 9 • .3, it is seen tha t ther e is 
cons j.derable scatter. Al so di rect comparisons between t he r e sults 
of t he differe~t studies is complicated by the different ma thods 
and materials used. 
From the results of the present study, as r epor ted in 
Section 8 , it was found that scatter can ue introduced into the 
r esult s by such facto~s as transducer ali gnment and the sharpness 
of the corners . 
From t he visuali:::at ion studie s , such as t hat by Hal l (1 976), 
it i s se en t:1::. t t he ba::;ic -r~tt::: rn for the mode ccnverted ?'-''·~~ce s was 
compressional and shear waves f ~~ich radiate from the corner, PS 
wa ves which .::.re d.ue to the oode convers i on of the compressi onal 
wave at the fre.:: :.;u.rface e.nd transmitted a!:d :::-Gf l o:; te d pul ses of 
Rayleigh waYes. 
In only ons study , that by de Br emaec.ker1 was an estimate of 
the Eme r gy i n each of t he shear ar.d compr es s i onal waves made , ~.nd 
he gave figures of 26 % anti 23 % 0f t h 9 i npt:.t p•..1lse energy i t:. the 
shear and comprcssionnl waves respec tive l y . 
c. Nume?ical studies. 
l'nere hc.va been several n:ade ls produced for nayi.eigh waves 
on quarter sp~ces and the result s of thase a r e presented in 
Table 31o 
Two of tho .previous models have considered semi-continuous 
Rayleigh wave ;:; ar.d the se ·are the fini-te element s-tudy by Alsop and 
Goodman ( 1972 ) i 17hich provided a transmission coefficient; and the 
finite diffcre~ce pseucio-r.ode study by Cuozzo et al ( 1977 ).
1 
who 
produced the curves for reflection and trans~ission coefficients 
against l'oisson' s ratio which are shol'ln in Figure 9.3. 
The only previ ous study of pulsed Re,;rleigh wa,;es is that by 
Munasinghe ( 197 J) ·who o11ly calcula ted coefficients v.-Hh 
po l ystyrene ( 0"'::; o. 24) data. _ ~ 
I n the present study two c ompute r models were produced, 
one using pseil.clo-node fcrmulatio::ts after ~f.mw.singhe ( ·1 973) and 
one with a s econd order f ormulation aft0r Ilan and 
Loewenthal (1976) . 
The pseudo-node scheme was used to calcul ate coefficients f oy; 
a :t'ange of material data with Poisson ' s ratios from0.2 toO.J6 
which a re shorm in Table 15. It is fo1md th[-!.t the mai.n factors '.vhic!-1 
influence the resul ts arc; the basic finite diffe r ence fo:..-mulation, 
the number of nodes per wavelength used, the s ize of the pulse, 
the distance travelled before the corner and the Poisson 1 s ratio 
of th0 data used. It is also fo und that the error·s are l a.rger for 
higher Poisson's ratios and that the l arger errors are found i n the 
vertica l component of displacement . 
The secon d order scheme was used with 16 nodes per wavelength~ 
as opposed to the 32 nodes per wavelength used with the pseudo- node 
schet!!e, to calculate coeft' icients v:i th polystyrene and .s.lumir,it.un data . 
The resul ts for the two schem6s ~ere found to have overlapp ing error 
bfinds . 'l'he second 8Cht:me achie•.red considera.b le: sa.vinr;s i n comp-.. li;·~r ·cimr~ . 
d , Conclusions . 
The general patte:t'n of sca.tte:red wa.,res on quc:r t er spaces in 
now we ll established ar..<l confi~ed by the results o:f t he p:r·csent 
study. 
Although tl1era is CC'rrsid~! :rabl t~ sc.a t t£r ir. t1te r esult:: for 
q_uart0r spaces, both i n. previQUS ::1.nd th ~ p:t'0sen"t Bti.ldy , it :'...s 
n ow pos:>iblc to provide a m.:;dr::l 0:i:' 'chis inte::.'ac cion a::.d ni th 
further m0del and experimcr<t-s.l ~ n;J:?.Stl.l'0i~F~:lt s it would ap p Gar t,:On:t 





The t hree - quarter space is '.:wo free surfa ce whicb intersect 
a t s 270° c~n1er. ~~ere have bee~ s everal 3t~dies of t~is 
configurat ion a n d. they have used analytical , experimental and 
numerical me thods. 
The r esults for the transmission and reflection coefficients 
for Rayl eigh waves on three quarter spaces are presented as Table 32. 
and the r esults are plotted agaj.nst Pois son's r a tio in Figure 9.4 . 
The point plotted izt Figure 9. 4 are i dentified by the f irst l e tter 
of the n~ffic of the author of t he so~rce paper given in Table 32. 
Source. Fois~on 1 s I Transmi s sion j ::\eflecti cn ! ;~. m;-~~el 
r a t io . coeffi cien ~. coef:ficien t, . I com· j' l------------------------4----------+-----------~r---------·--~~ ~ - s j---~-~-.!" 
Knopoff & Gan~i ( 1960) 0. 266 o. 28 O. 1 I 91 I 
11:a1 &: Knopoff ( 1965) 0 . 25 o. 25 1 1 
I 91 I Munasinghe & Farnell (1 973) 
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a . Analytical s·~udies. 
Sevt:l'O.l p:ce\'ious studies ha.v..; (;u ,: :;:i.:lo::.J:·;::•·l i''-'lse ~ on .... r.tinge 
0 
of wedg-as , inc luding the 2'!0 cornel', but thero have been n o 
studies on just 270-:J coi'!1er . There is no previot::s study \·;b icil has 
provide d a Stitisfactory set of scat t ering coefficients . 
b. Experimental s t udies . 
The Gxp.,r.imental r~t.l!"l ts of the t·;:o studies by Knopoff and 
others and the present wo:;:-k e.re in good gen ere.l agree~ent and 
there is far l ess scattere in the results on this c onfiBurstion 
than those on quarter spaces. 
c. Nurnerical staC.ies. 
There have been two previous studi es usin~ r.umerical m0thods 
I 
and these have both used pseudo-node fini t e differ ence me-thcds . 
That by Cuozzo et ql (1977) considered semi- continuous waves wi t h 
material data fer a r ange of Poisson ' s ratio s , t he r er.rul ~it1;3 
curves being sh ovm in Figure 9. 4 , and that by Muna.oinghe (1973) 
~ who considered pulses on polystyrene three- quarter spaces. 
T'ne r esults from the present study are in good a g:::-e e;;;en t 
with both the previous ex9erimenta l a!'d the Niune.s inghe ( 197:!) 
numerical r esults . However the Cuozzo et al ( 1977) results fo r 
tra nsmission coefficient are not in good agr eement with other 
workers. The differences between the Cuozzo et al (1977 ) r esults 
and thoee of other workers :uay be due to the use o= sem5.- con-tiuucus 
waves or the use of a nonuniform grid in the finite difference 
calculations. 
d . Conclusions. 
The results of all s tudies, wi th tqe exception of th:.::.t by 
Cuozzo st al (1 97'() . s.re in good agreement . All work indicate.:; t hat 
t here a re l a r ge , about 90% , ene r gy los seD f r om Ra ;rloi gh w~wes at 
this type of corner which wo s found to reduce con !.liderably in 
experi;nen tal measurements wi th even slightly :.-oundeO. corners . 
2· 5 Rayleigh waves at do•;·"". steps. 
The dvi':rl ~:;t;~p i::> i;h~ simplest conf i gur ation which cen be 
expect ed to give wave l ength dependent s cattering. It is a 
confi.gur s.t :!.on whi ch hn.s bt;f: n conside~·eti in a l l th:? fi elcis w!le r e 
Rayleigh w&7es are of interes t and the r eul t s of previous studies 1 
together with those of of the present study a re shown as 
Figure 9.5. which considers wavelength to step depth r atios from 
0.1 to 1.5. 
a . Pnalytical studies. 
Variou:; theoretical stud i es have a ttempt: d to describe the 
scattering of Rayleigh waves a.t steps >bu.t i t is found that in 
general satisfactory r esults c~n only be: gi\ren for steps with 
dep th to waYelength r at ios less than about 0 .1 or much l a ::·e;e. r than 
1. 5 which are t~e l imits of interest in the present s tu.tly. 
The study by Mal and ICnopoff ( 1965) has used a GE"·~~)-2 1 8 
function methcd to ca lcule.te a transu:icsion coeffici!?nt cur ,re 
which is found to be in good agreement vii th expel~imental results 
~ and this is shown in Figur~ 9.5. 
b. Experimental studies. 
The r esults of .one previous experirnenta.l study, with steps 
in a luminium blocks1 are presented in Ftgure 9. 5, and tb.c:.> e e.r·e due 
to Frost et al (1 975). It is seen in the r esults due to Frost et al 
(1975) and t he measurements of reflection coefficients in the 
present s tudy that there is considerabl e scatter especially for 
step height ratios over about 0.6. 
There ha ve also been photcelastic visualiza tion studies 
of pulses scattered a t dovm s teps, i ncludi ng t hat by Da·l l y and 
Lewis (1968), a.nd it is found that the shape of' the sce.t tering 
coeff icient curves are in good agr eement wi th those shown i n 
Figure 9.5 and the scattered pul3es of shear and compr essional 
waves are gene r ated at the 270° and 90° corners r espect i vely 
The shear wava fro1r. the 90c corner :i.s ~J.so shown , as i s the modt; 





Refiection coefficient . 
Transmission and reflection coe~ficients at down stops 1 with 
dapth mensurecl· in wa,relengtr.s ( ?~,). 
- 2'12-
c. Numerical s tudies. 
An approximate variational met~od has beeu ~pplied by 
McGarr and Alsop ( 1967) with the date for Poiscon 1 s rat~ c = 0.4 , 
and this has been found to g i ve q11ite good r esults f or =tep depth 
to wavel ength r atios up to about 0 .25 , but i~ becomes incr8asingly 
inaccurate abo~e this val ue . 
There have been h.'o previ ous nu.:.r.ericl'.l studi e s using finite 
difference method.s to mode l Raylei gh waves at dovm steps . They 
have both used pseudo- node s~hemes for the boundary nodes :.nd the:.t 
by Mu.nasinghe ( 1973) h as used polystyrene datc-, vd. th Ricker t ype 
pulses and that ·oy Cuozzo et al (1 977) has 1;.sed quartz dats~ and 
s emicontinuous Rayl eigh \'laves. 
The scattering coefftcients for the two numeri cal studios 
are shown in Figure 9 . 5 t ogether with three r .:: sul ts bJ• Cuozzo et E!.l 
(1977) for ~he r eflection and transmissi.or.. coefficients e.t step 
depth to wavelength rati onval ues of 0.6. 
The results for the r eflection coefficient s g i ven by 
Cuozzo et al (1977), who used seL~i -c:onti~uous waves and a grid 
that had different size increments in different r egions , are 
ccn~istently low when they are compared wi th those from previ ous 
studies and !;he r esults of the present experiment s and model 
results. 
d . Conclusions. 
It i s f o;md that the r esults b;y Munas i nghe (1973), with 
polystyrene data , Frost et al ( 1975) us ing all.;.ru:Lnium blocks and 
the present s tudy are in genera l agreement wi th the major 
fea~ures shown in the experimcnt:J.l measurement:::; b8i~g followed 
in the r esults of the model. The oscillation 1 whicl:, i s found to 
occur in the end of the reflected pulses in the mode l with st ep 
depths between about 0.6 and 1. 01 i s found in the experimental 
pnl3e s and t he mod.e conve rted shear v1a.ve pulses shom1 in the 
numeri cal visualisation plots arc in good ag:r·eem~nt vii th the 
pulses shown in th3 exp~rimantal visualisation studiest su~h 






the down step f o!"ms a \'Jid·e open s l ot , h3.s reo.::ivec! l i t t l e 
at tention in prevluus studies . 
9.6 
There has bee !l no p1·evi ous ana lytical study of t he up ste p 
a nd onl y 0ne model us i ng ~sine finit e difference methods , that 
by Cuozzo e t a l ( 1977) , f or semi comt i ouous vravcs , y;as found i n t he 
literature. 
The s tudy by Cuozzo et a.l ( 1977 ) mode l e d. the u.p step usbg 
a pseudo - node boundary node fo:rmul ation. and data f or quartz (r•'=-=. 12). 
Al so only val ues for t he r efl ect i on coefficient a r e give~ m 1d these 
are sho;m i n :F·i gure 9. 6. 
In the presen t stud! bo th e xperimental measurement s with 
pulse s at up s t eps on a l umi nium bl ocks and n:ode1 ~·c sul ts, using 
' 
alumini um d~ta, were made . The resul t s of thes e !ileas urements a re 
shown i n Fi gure 9. 6. 
I t vras f ound that for shr. l low up s t eps , t he r esults f or 
which are shown i n Figure 9. 6 , t!1e dcrr:::.n~nt .feature was the 
270° corner which caused cons i derable mode conversion ene r gy l oss 
f r om Rs.ylc i gh wavos . 
L'ieasurements we r e a1so mad& on dee!Jer steps , wi th step height 
to wavel ength r atio!l gr eat er than 2. 0, and the tip , 270_o corner , 
mo de converted shee...r wave pul se: was clea rly detected and sho~-:n t o 
cu t t he corner and remade convert into Ha.yl ei gh vtaves on t he uppe r 
sur face . The presence of this pulse has been menti oned by other 
worke r s fo r cra cks and it i s used by Silk (1976) to measur e crack 
depth . 
Conclus i ons . 
The present study expe!:·imentul and model resu. l ts h:::.vo filled 
a ge.p in previous l~nO\'/ele dgEl e.nd shown that cor_t r ?.r;y tc sta:i;cJ::H.ut3 
by several au tho!"B ~ -::1e ene r {_cy se'.8. t',; e red by an t.>.p s ~ ·~ p ox· th:: 
f a r side of a cra.cif. ci.o c::s not junt pass e l ong the surface but cuts 
the: cor-fl.er to incre<::.se t he R'l:f.Le :l~h wave-; c::n e r gy det.;;cted as 
0 the t ransmi tted pul se . Al so tb.: sea i; tc .c:i.ng a t the 270 ~orner 
shows that the de tection of en~rgy r eflect ed by fe a tures on t he far 
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9. 7 Rayleigh waves at ot~;to,t~ 
there is very li "ttle publi::;hed ,·;or!= on the scatterins of pulses 
of ~ayleigh waves at such features. 
The r-e is in !;he litera ture , to quote n:o!'gan (197.3) 'no 
satisfactory mode l f or t~e reflection (of Rayle i gh wave s) from a 
slot' . 
There is only one published set of !'eilection and t:-ansmiss io!"L 
coefficients for pulses i n a l uminium or duraJ. and this i s due to 
Viktorov (1 967) and it i s sho~n i n Pigure 9.7 . 
There have been visua lisat i on studies of pulses at 09en slatE 
including tho s e by Reinhardt and Dally (1970 ) und Hall (1 976). 
I 
In the present study a series of model runs were perfor.11ed with 
a luminitun dp.ta o.nd a r ange of 0. 125 v:avelength ~.-id e sloti:l of 
' di f f erent depthn . The results of these model r~ns are sho~n1 in 
Figure 9 . 7. 
The genera l shape of the reflection coefficient cur>.re is 
s imilar to that for donn st eps and for model rtms with wide eJ.ots, 
(wi dth large r than . 5) wave length::;) the pattern of reflecte:d 
pulses shorm by nume r·i val vi:malisati on is almos t identical. 
The mode converted pulse use d by Silk (1976) was detect ed 
both experimentally and seen in the numerical medals. 
It was also found that the model results ware in general 
agr eement with the conclusions of the experimental civil enginee~ins 
study by V/oods (1 968 ) in tho.t a s lot of depth- t o-wavelength ratio 
of a minimum of 0.6 was r equired to reduce the pulse amplituO.e 
to 0.25 acrosr. tha t:r.ench (slot). The obse r vation by Woo ds tha t 
there is energy focusing or magnificetion. of the displsc~ments in 
the region in front of the trench (elot) and on the front side wsll 
of the trench (slot), .,.,e r e confirmed in the motel numericc.l 
visualisation displays . It nas a l so found that t he width o~ the 
trench, between wavelength to width rat ios of 0.13 tO 0.91 thad 
little influence on the scu ~t er-ing by the trench (slo-.;). 
Conc lus ions. 
Morgens statement , that there is n.o modeJ. fe r vr.::t\•as at an 
open slot , in n0w not true and. t he ro10del resul tr; u;iven in t !10 p j.'C:<>er:.r. 
study are in good agreement wit~ the pre~iou& published wo~k. 
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due to the domanant sca tterj_ng at thG 2'10° C·.)!'ne rs .. 
The r ectangular block' which is COD!IDOU iu ooth the labore.tO!"'J 
and in structures has received li ttle attention as a scat ·cerer of 
elastic waves. 
'fhe qua rter sp<"ce , a~ conside r ed in Section 9 . 3, has been 
studied extensive l y and in the experimental work by Ha.yd.l (1974) 
he has considered pulses at the end of a 'bar' of gallium 
arsenide. Also in the studies by Hall (1 976) uaing photoelastic 
visualisation i t is seen that cqmplex pattenns of mode-converted 
pulses occur . I 
In the present s t udy, as reported in Section S, the detection 
' 
of experioen tal ~ulsel:' can be made diff:Lcul!; due to background 
noise in the block which iS consider ably r educed by placi ng 
damping material on the 1mused surfo.cea of the te:::tblock . 
There appears to be no previous nur:Je:;:-ical model of the pulees 
on a block. In the present study the time deve lopment of the 
mode converted pulses that occur is followed. i l:! the nurne:::-ic~.l 
visualisation displays presented in Sactio~ 7. 3.7. The input pulsG 
of Rayleigh Y:aves is found to rr.ode-convcrt at the firs t 90° cornEl:r. 
as for a pulse on a quarter space and the resulting mode-converted 
pul ses then move through thG block and a :!:'e sca.tter·ed or reflected 
at corners and free surfaces. 
A motiel ha s ther ef ore been provided which shews the rapid 
increase in the body ,.,~.ve pul ses pres en t in any piece of material 





by several workers with varying degraes of succes~ In tha presen~ 
s tudy a n ew f;:> rmule.t i on for t he fret: surface/ interface node is 
presented , in Appendix G, 12.:1d thi s was tested b ;-l comparison of the 
result s it gave with those of previous studies. 
The previous studies are those by McGarr and Alsop (1967) , 
who used an approximate variational me thod and made a series of 
experimental measurements and that b;r ?f.unasinghe ( 1973) who used 
the sGJJJe data as rr.c Garr and Alsop and pulses Rayl eigh v;aves in 
a finite difference scheme, 
Pulses of Rayleigh waves were c-:>nsidered to pass from 
' polystyrene into perspex and vice ver·sa. Tile mode l used in t he 
pre sent stt+dY considered the same media and the resul ts are 
; 
presented in Table 33 • The transmission and ref l ec tion of the 
puls·es wa s measured in terms of the r at io s of the amplitudes of the 
verti~al c omponents of displacements. 
~~=<-.. .,.,...,........,. ... .,..,.......,......,.~.""'.,....,_"_._,___~ 
tree . Po lystyrene to porspex SPer spex t o polystyrene ~ Jr.l.l~~~ . :{efJ.ec t ed~ Transmitted f Reflected. T:cans!:li t-tcd ~ 
l"r1c Garr & Alsop (1967) r·- """'.;:__~~·"~-"~=~·':.:'==----:...~.,_,·..,.- ~~~ 
. Experi mental - 0. 85 ±. 05 - 1 • 17 :t. 04 ! 
l E · Numericul (variational ) ~ I 0. 8.3 1.16· i 
·Munasinghe ( 19?3) t 0.13:t. o2! 0.81:!.02 ~ l 
Prese>tt.:.'::"-~..!~~ 
Ratios of tht: amplitudes of the vertit;a.l components of disp l acer:Jent 
of the tran!>mi tted and incident and the r efl ected and. incident 
pulsas of Rayl eigh wa\res on po lystyrene and perspex weld.eci quarter 
spaces. 
The re sults gi ven by the model developed in the present 
study a re in good agreement with those by previouR workern . Also 
the r esults in the present Gtudy were achi eve d using only 16 nodes 
per wavelength, compared with the 32 used by r::unc;.singhe (1973) . 
ThiG resulted in considerable savings in the computer core required 
a.nci the job run time. 
I ' 
·' 
.. , .. , 
9 . 10 Ravleir.;h wtwe s a:i: .fjj..lec, slot.~.:.. 
polystyrene set iu a half space of perspex and vice versa, has not 
been consi dere-d pr--o:vious l y .ai tht:r :i.n an e.q.~ er·:vn•m tal or n.u:ne ri<.:a] 
study. 
In t t.c u:t·ese:-1'.; stua.y slots fil led wi th per::; p& x 1. 25 wave-
l engths wi~~ a_,d 4.3 wavelengths deep i n a po lystyr~ne half-space 
and vice versa were considered. 
The r~sultB for the transmi ssion and ref1ection coaffi cien"ts 
for the slots are pre sented as Table 25 and those for welded 
quarter space!:! of the same materi~.l ar·e p:cesented as Ta.b}.e 33. '.rhe 
scattering coefficient s wore comfared and the results are given 
in Tab l e 34. 'l'he t ransrui tt.td pul se in the ca s E: of the fllled slot 
shoul d have an amplitude the same as a pulse that has passed 
across two ·.telded. quarter space inte:r•faces • 
.-- - - - -
Polystyrene ~ perspex 
u- (Num) 0.96 
Present stucly (filled 0.92 
slot) 
Perspe:r.: in polystyrene 
McGarr & Alsop (Exp ) 0.99 
11 (nwn) 
I Present study (filled 
l slot) L 0.96 -- _ ,. ____ _ J 
'.rran!:imission and r eflecti'.m coefficients at f ille d slots e.nd t he 
corre sponding re~u}.ts for pairs 0f we l ded qtlarte~ s p9.cec . 
The results given in Table 34 she~ genera} bgr eement between 
those fe r fill ed s lots and combil~~t~on~ of w~ld9d quarter space~. 
Th0 only other :cesult i n a pr·c·;inu;;; d1:,~ ~r thEit can he 
curnpared wi th the fi l led slot is tho conclu~~on by Wood~ (1 968) 
Follnwi ne fr0m th~ result ~ considGre~ i !t Sec t i ons 9.2 to 9.7 
the e.uthor pro pos es a me thod of sur fac e feature characte risation 
with seve:ea l a CI VB.l''lt&;_:; t: s ov e r exj_st ing me tho -:is, rrhich cculd be used 
Hith either t:;_m.::; clomaiD. or spectra l analysis i ns trumentation. 
The basic arrangement of the proposed equipma.nt is shown in 
Figure 9. 9. Th~ method is a d.eYelopment of thos e presented by 
Hudge ll ct e.l (1 974 ) <md Silk (1 976) v;hic h uses the advantages of 
the new Harnik (197'7) surface wave receiver. 
The basic transducer arrangement would consist of a v.redge 
tj·po transd.uce 1·· as the transmi t ·t; e r and t 'NO Harnik-type probes to 
act as receivers. 
The v1ed.ge transduce!r should be a nhort pulse transrr.j_ tte :r.- that 
has a centre frequency about 1/10th of the resonstnt fre quency of 
discs us~d~ in the Harnik-type probes. 
Ide&lis.;:! d expected time-domain signals fo:z- the tra'!sd.ucer 
system are shown in Figures 9.9 a tc d . Trace a.. is the calibra:~ion 
arra ngement with the three probes iu lim.J on .:1 surface of the ·cype 
t :J b~ invcs tignted but without defects . This arrangel!lent would be 
used to calib1•a te any ti;;::c measuren~ents to bt: m<~de a.."ld ·(;o fix the. 
separation of the wedge and receiver ·1. Roce :Lver 2 would be 
§:rranged so thet it coul d move along the su1' fac0 in line with the 
wedge and the fixed receiver. 
Trace b. would be for t he cane of a shallow defect with onl y 
a single reflected and a single tra nsmitted pulse detec ted. Th~ 
amplitudes of these pulses would vary with d·;:fec·~ depth. 
Trace c would be the expected trace for a defect wi t h a dep·l;n 
of about t wo pul::>e-centre wavel engths . A tip diffracted pulse would 
be de t e cted and the two components of the tr2.nsmitted pu l ::;c , due to 
thB Rayleigh Yit~ve that follows the sur face and the mode converted 
Gh~ ar wave from the defect tip separate . 
Trace d is the expected trace fer a deep defect with the 
three components in t he refl ected s i gEa l due t o t h e ti p she:a r wave, 
the reflection from the first 90° corner and t he RaylA:i.gh Wf3.ve 
reflected b~ck from t~e cra ck tip . the t wo components in the 
trans r::i tt ed pul s e woul d se pa:;:·.:;. t~:~ i n t!le time domain . 
From tb~ i r1fo nnation a vailable in t hes e sie;ns.l s,defeci: 
depth measurements shot!.ld. h.e p.ossj tle, 
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Propose:C.. co:nbined method fer sU!'fRce feature charHctcrisation , with 
ideali~ed outpu t f r0m receiv~rs for the cases of a . on e smoo th 
surfu(;e " b8 v1jth e .. ~ho.llow cr!lck, c£ riit~ ~erne!: cibot.tt. t ;':o ·.vavc.: -







I o. COiWLUSIO~·: s . 
-·--.. -----... --
'l'he finit e difference m~thoci has been applied t .o a r ange of 
new problems ; those which occur in pulsed ul t rasonic Rayleigh wave 
non-des~ructive testing. The results cf the models have provided 
both quanti tatival'.lrnerical results &.nd visual i nforma·l;ion e.bou'l; 
a wide range of configur a tions . 
The develo pment of a ~ange of ne\·: second order fo!'lnul«.t:!.ons 
for t he boandary nodes, including th~ t for t he free surface/ 
interface node i n we l ded quarte r spac~s, has exter-ded the :r·ange 
' 
of problems whi ch can be consi dered and the accuracy of the resul ts . 
The use of the second order forur..t l a tio::-: G at 16 no deE: per wav!':: l ength 
compared with the 32 nodes pe r wave l ength used i n previous studies , 
has r esul ted in considerable r eductions in t he model compute r 
core r equirements and job run time s . 
For the half, quarter and three quarter spaces , steps and 
open olots 1additivnal results and. understanding have been prcvided. 
For Rayle i gh wave s on welded quar ter spaces the new fo rmulation 
pr esent9d has r educed the number of nodes required to ~ode] a 
given size space to a quarter of the previous requirements. 
The models have been extended to cons i de r t he new configurations 
of the block and the f illed slot , 
The supporting experimental meanurements have resul ted in 
the propo sed combined method using t he advantages of t he new 
Harnil~ (1977) tre.nsducers . 
'I'he p0we r of fini to diffe rence moclelling
1 
which gi·1es 
quantat:i.ve unciers trJ.n1ing for analyiticn.lly intr~:ctable problems , 
he.s provided re sul t s which are valid in all the fields where 
Rayl ei [:h ·;;ave s are of i nterest ~r::: the pr·c s ent stCJ.:.i.y provid:-: s a 
finr. OD.~e for extending t!'le ·,·:ork tO (:G!J3i der i!:Orc COmple~ 
config1.<ra t:i ons. 
11 • 
The prs nen t ~~tudy has only star·t ed t he a pplicat"ion of 
finite difference me thods t o the mo delling of puls ed u l tra3onic 
vrc.ve problems, linked with nonctestru.ctiYe tasting . '!'he eppJ icatj.on 
of the ba3ic methods used in the models in this s t udy need no t be 
restricted to applications t ho.t model nond.e c:~l-.;.ctive testi!l[:; 
configurations ; they have p0ssible c.ppl~.ca:cions to a n a lmo f.: t 
; 
infinite :::-unge of wave pr opagation pro'c:i<::ms cover i ng all t he 
subj ects disqussed i n Section 2, geophysics , sciEmo l ogy, ci7il 
; 
engine ering , · nondestr:.lctive te::;ting ~rn ci. electr onics . 
fii thit"'. the wi de .range of possih1e c::-eas f u:<' su.ggestion r; for 
further work the se given in this se ct ivr! are :,:·estricte.:i to three 
e r c•u.ps . The firs t group of possible studies C\.1'(< tho se, \'!hj.c;h Y!OUld 
improve or extend the basic num~rical n~hernGG . The oecond group 
of po ssible s t udies are some of the possible straight forward 
applications of exist i ng models and methods to no:'.'ld:astructiv e 
testing linked problems and the third group o:f po::.s ible studies are 
some extansions of the mo~elc to consider more comp l ex 
configurations, but remaining linked with nondesh-uctive tes t ing. 
~· Basic numerical scheme improvement s 
The basic numerical me thod. i s dept:ndent on th<! development 
and u:::e of finite d.iffe:r·ence formulc.Hor;s which describe mction at 
points ( nodes ) within the structur e under stuay. There are two 
basic limitat i ons t o ext ending the use of fini te diffe rencG 
sci.letr.es an1 t he s ,;: a r e the l s.c lc of :finite cliffar exJc e fo:cmu l a tions 
for a particula r type of node , 0 s uch as t he tip of a 30 nedsa an~ 
the l c.c!< of fc:rr.~u1ations f o r r.:.:1ny r.cc::.D:: i::he.t u.:r.o r.ccurc. t e an d 
Fossibl e ~:·o r!~ woul d be to ext end. t~e rc:~nge of types of 
:nodes v·hic:-1 have f inite differe~c e for.::;uJ.a tio:1s, :;.ncludi n£ 
further wo:d;: on the fo:rmul.:>. tier; for cor:-1ors due to 




A f u r the r po s s i ble study woul d be to de ve lcp ~~ cond orde r 
stability, f or such no~es as those a t 90c and 27C0 c 0 rner s . 
b. Further applic .~ tions of exi s ting s c hE-·ille 5. 
This group of ::;uggeE: tions Ls :fO l' fur the r appl i ca tion of 
existing models or th e develo r rnent of models t ha t use mainl y 
existing ma teria l. 
One possi bl e set; of studi e::; in this area woulci be t o perforro 
further wor k using t he existing models fo~ both open and f illed 
slots, ~ith different combinations . of wi dth and depth and 
with differen t n;at eriaJ. data . 
One extension to the stttdy could b:'} by consideri.ng thE-~ 
inte raction of body wave s with cur fac c f ea tures , usi~g exis t i ng 
boundary condition formula tions . 
c. Extens i ons to mode l more compl&x confiGur a t ions. 
The ba sic nodal fo rmulations fo ra·. buildi ng bloc.l:s v1hich c ;:;::.1 
be combined in many nays, to give model s of ve r y complex s ys tems. 
Tha axter:.sior2s to more c omple x sys terrw c a n be a c hieve d in two 
ways , either by the deve lopment of a part i cul a r type of model 
or the cons t r uc t ion of a complex sys tem f r om t he vari ous basic 
nodal formula tions. 
One possible e xamp l e f or extendi nr; t he s t udy thro!.l.gh a 
series of conf i gurations would be from a Rayle i gh wave pulse on a 
block; to a pulse on a blo ck wi t h a slot i n it; to a pul se on a 
-r sha pe ei t her with . or without s lo t s in i t . 
The di r ect cons truc tion of complex cor1fi gur a tions c ould 
cons i der l ayered c onfigurat i ons , wi t h either sur f ace Ol' cody waves , 
pos s ibly v::i.t h new f ormulations fen:· non - 90° cor ners an d. i.nte1·faces, 
Wi t !-rln the basic me t hod the re i s r.o i:·equiremeut to use 
Ca rt esian typG c oo r di n<·.t es und models have b$en marie of 
cylindr ic <:Ll and spher ical geophys ical configurs.tio~s uai ng 
cyli:r..d.r ical coorc irJa t '~ :;;ystems . (/~J.t er.-:I cu:• .:~ Kar::=.I 1970) The uGc 
of cylindri ca l coo rdin~te systems could uc ext ende d to mode l 
some c:.,l i·n~ri cal nondr::s tru.ct i'.'~ t es t i ng conf ·i.gura tion s . 
I n addi t i on t o t he devel0~~ent s o~ t he numeric~l ~ode ls 
f urther expe r i men t a l ~tudi e s c~ul~ ~~ d0vel upe d. ~ oeriee of 
\ . .., 
·: 'J 
: I" 
transducsr to invest i gate both open and fill ed sl0ts to provid~ 
data fo"!' test i ::;r, t!1e model r cst:lts . 
The suggpsti0ns made in this secti on ~re by no means an 
exhaustiv e list, ·but t::oul d form the basi!o for i~t.?dia tc extens ions 




A. Some b::s ic tvpes of ~ l astic ~-:t-\.V£H> . 
'l'here are a \Tlde range of differcl"t s l astic ,·;~c.vcs which e.re 
often known by the i1 2.11le of t heir disco ve:.T:'t-:r and the!;eh~:~.ve particular 
combj.nntions of c omponents of d.isp~a(.o emen-:; . Elastic '.Ya.ves in f:lo lids 
can be divided into three classes <1ccorai ng to r.her<; _they propagate 
and thase are body ~aves, snr~ace wa·ves an:l int€:rfe.cs '!.'aves 1 and 
some of the waves in these clnzses ar& new considcra~. ~~ extended 
treatment of el~stic waves i s given by several authors including 
Graff ( 1 9 75 ) • 
BODY \'JA\'ES 
: : . · ... 
These ~rc wav0s \•hich p:ropagate tl1rough t he bu.lk of a rueo.ium. 
Compressional waves. 
Shear h'aves . 
This type of wava has only a longi tudin~•.l 
component of displacement , in the dir·ec·aon 
of propagation. 
They are also knO\m as ; 
Longitudinal we.ve s. 
P ( Primary ) v1a vas. 
c;(, waves, after thg Syr.lh'l given to thGir 
velocity in geophysics. 
Thi:: t ype of h'ave has only a trans'!arse 
component of displace!:.lent ~ nor.nal to t he 
direction of pr09f!~Z:ation . 
They are also knor.a as; 
Trat!Sverse \'i:::.•:es . 
S ( Secondary) \-:e·rcs. 
fo \"lave~; 1 a fter the symbol given to thei ::;:-
valocity i~ geophy3ics , 
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SURFACE \'iAVi!',S. 
i .s c onfi ned to a r egion net.r a free :::.uxfr:ce or su!:fctees , ':ri t h the 
energy p::."'pagat h:g pare.llel t o the f1·co ~~rface r.n.d O.eca;r:i.J:"Jf, 
l.'apidl~'l e.o the body of the m:;,dium i 1'l pe:nctr e.te d . 
Rayleigh r1aves . 
Love waves. 
lamb wavoo . 
INTERJ!'ACE WAVES. 
This type of \~o .... e i s a t wo diiLensior..e.l we.ve 
with only a longitudina l .co>nponent of 
displacement i n t:::~ directton of prop::>..gatio:J 
a nd a tra nsverse component of displaoement 
no rmal t o t h e free ~urface. This wave ~ s..:u. 
a l s o be consic!~red as an inte r face >lava 
wi t9- the se~ond m3dium a gas o r \·acuuo. 
This type of wave is a tr::m:.n;:~rGe sht~a.r w3.ve 
trapped or guidt-:d. by a surfa ce l ayer. 
These p:r·opaga'ce i n thin pla t e s 
Tb.?. sa are waves that occur at the boundary net'neen t \10 media, 
which may b& i n different ph~ses and their propagati on is confine~ 
to a regicn a l ong the interf ace. the e11e rgy in these waves decG!.;y:i..t!.g 
rapidly \'! i th distanc e into the bulk of the media. 
Stone ley waves. 
Brekhovsk:iJch VJavcs . 
Rayle i gh wav~s. 
These o.re the type of interface we.ves that 
occur at a n i nte rface between t\'10 different 
solids. Their existenc e is gcv~rned by 
differences in th~ shear wave velocities 
between the t wo madi a . The renge of exis t ence 
i s considered by E~ing et al ( 1957, p1 11-3) 
This type of wave occurs a t a s.olid/licpicl 
i nterfac e <.me i 8 c.lso knorm e.e a Sr.hult w~v:e . 
This t ype of \W:!VG2 c a n be consirierecl to be 




There are three form s of d:>.ta di3pl e.y in common use i n 
ultrasonic uondestruct iv!3 testin~ and the::;:e .:1r e known ao A, B and 
C scan ' s . A out line of each :type c.f diupl a~· is e;iven in this 
I 
appEmdix and further de tails are c;iven by rt:a.."'ly authors inc l uding 
Kr~utkr~ner apd Kr autkramer (1969) . 
' 
T~~s is a one dime~sional di spl ay for a pulse echo syet~m. 
It is illustrated by Figure B. 1 . 
I n1•1se • J.. ...... l 1 gen . I 




A Scan type of data dis~lay . 
FIGURE B.l 
Thie i s a display fo r a pulse. echo systsru us i ng a s ingle 
transducer r-:hich scans across the test piece in one: 
direction . It is i lJ.ustrated by F1gure B.2 . TlJ.a size of 
echo recorde1 r el ates to the di~ensions of the scatte~s~ 











~-------··------~ A B c A .B C 




Th. ~. s type of diF>pl ay i :; fc:.:·t:J~d by r.i ti:.e r mcvin~ a 
trnnsducer acrocc a Epeci~~n 0r ~ice vesc. The cput tel 
v e.ria. tions i n t!.1e t ran.smi !:{ s i vi ty to t he ul·t:':'asonic 
b e?Jll appe.s.r n:::: ha l:' tonGs on r e cordi::g p!!.pe r-. The 
posi 'i:ion az chcm on ·che recordin<~ p.:~:;;e r r ela-;;es i n 
SO!:Je ·.;ay t o the transduce r position. It i 3 illustrated 
by F'ig'J.re B. 3. 
output on film 
Scan 
C So~ type of data displa~'· 
FIGURE £. ) , 
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This append i x list s a r~>.nge of me dia, with :wme materia l 
constants and wnve ve locities , which are of i nteres t in t he 
work r opcrtad i n thi s t he s is. 




sources, but unle ss otherwietA: indica t ed t he value s given a!'~ due 
to Bradfield (1 964). 
' . ; 
r~·--:~l;;i;:,·:.~r;:'l~it-;r~;;.:~~~·;~-;~;;~ 5 ~~-:~"1~~; .. -~; 
l ua erla~ l::, r a.tio . ()' t e:/l:Jj ' l(c v~. \:_ I s~~. 
T~je ta.lS f.n~~~ .. ~---..::an-.Mo .. v~~r:: 
( M) Alumilrlum 2700 I 6.422 I 3 110 .,. 2906 • 48 
Dura lumin , 0.345 2700 I b398 I' 3122 2917 . 488 i 
Copper 0. 34 89}0 4 759 ' 2325 I 2171 ' • 48 I 
I 
Titanium 0.36 4510 6130 I 31 82 1:· 2958 . 51 
Chromium 0 . 21 7160 6608 4005 3655 ~ .606 I Ste&l (mild) f. 0 . 29 78 50 5960 l 32 35 . 2996 1 . 54 
!Non-met als ~ ~ I Glass tcrown 0 . 22 2500 5660 ~ 3420 3127 f • 6 I Quartz 0. 17 2200 5970 ! 3765 ~ 3410 I . 63 
(A) Perspe:t 122G 2360 ~ 13 70 ~ t280 I· 58 
( A) Polystyr ene t 0 . 245 i r:so 2\:J:") ~ 1180 F 1084 1 'i 0 ( ~ t F. , • • v 
~ 4 250 ~ t ~ ) Ccncretf! ~ r., .. ,., = .. ~ ! ~ 
• L - :~...:. ~~.. ~ ' ft 
- ~---u~..,..._~,,,.l'U.._.._\.o •w•- .... h . -..c... • ._.c 't" ·-••·• ~ . . -:,. .. ll.i..,. . - . .... .... -.. . c.. ,a• .l_,:...... . ._...,.:.;.&:;. ~u•.n·~~or-c-.._ .,. • .._~~
Do:~c. f or :;c:ce c or.t110n t':1eta1 n a11C. 1i \J!l - metal8 ... 
I • 
c. 
Duta for some geophysi cal and medical media. 
wht::re; 
'· (A) t:;cGa.rr a11.d A~sop ("1 967) 
(G) Gutenberg E<i. ( 1951 , chapter 4) 
(K) l(e.ye and La:by ( 1962) 
(M) Munasinghe (1973) 
D 
This ap:Je-n.iix presents t:-:,e b2.sic difference fo~:ms usecl and -
the second order c entred difference for:aule.tio..-:.a f or t!1e body 
node. The bus:'..c coord:i.nu t es and coo-:.•ci.inat6 fiystem usetl 2.rs as 
sho>'m in Fit;ur o 4. 1 • 
The basic differe nce fo r:ns u~~ed in th"' f orr:.1ul aticm. of the 
difference foTillU,ln.t i ons are obtained f r ·G:n th~ Taylor :::eri es 
e:~pansion fvr small shifts frcm e:1 ceni;r:).l poi nt P(i,j . lc) s nll the 





2 ~ h2 2 .. 2_2.,.., ''-- ..,.2 "T 
d 0 !!. .L () Y. . 3 cJ !::. l C.J ' c! ~ I 
-- ') ., --- 2 -,- --? I ~--,- ,-d x1 "' d x?. d T- d x,d x2 2 
+ higher ord.er· t erms . 
where d t h o.nd. s a.r·e the inc!'Zm~':n ts in t h ::: three coor di nate 
directions x1, x2 and 'f. 
Ey application of t~e equ~tion D. 1 to the node P(i,j,k~, in 
th(; c~nc!'n.l c o.se giv·o::; th•.'! :::tsr,ci.:".rd diffo::c;10•) fo r::nn ;:·n:~ ch., 'ii~1en 
13i \'en in the same l'oi:&tio ·1 as :·:.u.mJ.s:i.ns;:. e ( '1973) are ; 
.... , .... l ,! • ,. 4 •( - · ·t •• , ·L; ~t ,rr .: . j ,. , r. ' ; •• 1 • , .. ) rd2) 
0 lJ \ _.. ' J t k ) o"\ C. • • J.J ~ o} I 1 , ) • ;';: ) , ( 0 "- ) • ·.· \ "- 1 J , " 1 -' • 1 • u \ - ' I J ' '• + Q' 
·- ~ . ·"- - -r- -- - :l.- ' -~ ------·--;:;--- ·- ·· ···--... -·- .... - ------ ----------- :,--
;) " a. . • o. d .• c.. , <l; • a. D. 2 
·- ; :..-1 J. J.-' -· 
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D. 
d .• hj.U(i -t-i •. i 1·1. K") 'Sd . h .• U(L:>J' -1-1 ,k ) ~ - . . 'i'- J - , ' . 
di • d~ -i . h . 1 • h 
- -. J-1" 
d • Tl ( • 1 • ' \- \ d (' l 'T ( • • • • • ' ,. d ~ • . . ' . . k) i ~ . n .• l· :l- , J ·r • , u ; . • o 1 • v ~'I' 1 s J , ;;: ; b • "' ! L. l: \ ~. , J , • 
- -I J - + 1 ·- +- - •• 
d .• d. h. ,.11 
~ J"- d. 1. d .h .• hj • l.-1· J f • : di ~ d . 1 • h .• h J .... . 1 . l. ·t- J ... 
d .• S..)h..U(i ·-1 ,j,lc) d1 .h . 1 .ll (i~1.j-1, k ) Sd.h. 1 .U( i,j-1, k) ~1"1 ·- - ;j·t· -- - Jt -
d .• d.h . • h. 1 
l. . J J ·~ die d, 1 . h.oh :t+ . J 
+ d. 1 .1:. .•• U(i-1,j-1 ,k) + 0(f=.d) + O(tih)+O(d .
2 )rt- O(h. 2 ) IJ,4 
l.T Jtl - l. J 
di.d.hj.h ~ 
where d = d, ~ + di+1 h :: h. J + hj • +I s : sk t 8 k+1 
• 
and symbol 0( ) denotes o rdsr of. 
These difference forms, g iven as equa.tions D. 2 to D.•~ t 
simplify when restrictions, snch ~s un.ii'o:n:.'l spe. tiel cr time s t ap;:;: 
are add.ed , and the forms of th!>sc relatione vri th t ht< unlform 
grid restrictions are g iven an i 
'"::' U ( i , J' , k ). 1 ru ( i ·~ 1 , i , k) - U ( i -~'I • J .• k )l t- 0 (d. 2 ) 
(;i' ·- • '· L... v - • . I . ~-dX~ -~ J 
-~ 2!!. < i , j , 1c ) ~ _:__ Gl Q c i • j • k ~ 1 ) - 2 lL < i , j , k ) + g_ c i , j , k -1 ) "" ..1 ... ,_ o < s 2 ) 
~\ 2 2 
o T s .... 
d2Q.(i,j , k )?:: , r Q(i+1 ,j-!-·1 ,k) _ .~ ( i -1 ,jt1 , k ) ~ 1[(H1 ,j -19 lc) 
4dil L 
l ') ,.., + U(i-1 :i -1 l;) 1 ·i- C(d .:. ) + O(h'') 




'f!:;e si(!:ns of tnG co:;1po~er.t:; :for· the UJ:!.xcd ciB r ive.tive a.r a e.s 
nhow.:1 in Fit:urc D.1. 1-
• 
- - - - - s ... - - -- . 
·>-
Signs of co~ponent~ f~r c ixad dcrivRtive. 
The eQuation for a body nc<i~~ , \'1 i tb. tmi:fo rm spat i a l and tiru~ 
incrcmen~s, is g iven by substitut i 0u of e quat ions of t ype D.6 ~l' 
D.7, into the basic equat i on of moti on i n on elastic s oli d , whi ch 
is given as equations 2.3.2 nn~ 2.3.3, s ed upon manipulation gives; 
Q(i,j,~~-1)- 2.Q( i,j ,k) ·· U(:l. ,.j,k-1)- s 2 (Fp(Q)) D.8 
where Fp ( U) i :J ~-"1 explicit expTes!:ion , th~ exact form of which i s 
givan by f:.l ~C!':ttnn ar:.d Loe,~renthal (1 970 ) 'l'he full fo r.'m of eql.!<.O."tion 
D.B when wri tten i n t he notation use d byMunasi nghe (1 973) is; 
!J.(i,j, k~·1) = 2 Q.(i,j,k) - Q(i,j,k-1) 
+ A (f!.) 2 \f u c 1 t 1 ~ j , Jc ). - 2 • _u c :L , j , lc ) -t· 
- \u 1 -
' I 
") 
Q(i~1 ,j , k) f 
.) 
1 f \2 ( . 
+- }3 ~ ~ }' • .)L(i+"! , j?1 ,k) 
4 - \-· t .• :l!_(it1 ,j-t . k ) - Q(i~ 1 ,j -1 ,k) l ~ !!(i- l,j-1 ,k) t 
) 
I 
v 2 2\ a~( 0 - v c s I 
"' j v 2 v <: 0 I ;: c 8 i 
c _'(v 2 
-- s \o 
Due to t he r apid decay of diapl a c0ments below a surface i n 
sou:<: studi e s of Tiayle1.gh waves , i ncluding the.t cy l'..iw1a.s inghe (1 973 ) 
a nonuniforn Gird fo nn is used whi~b i s g i ven as equa tion D.1 0 . 
'L'he non~ifor::~ gri d fol"':~ is a l so usc:d i n -i:he s tudies of polygonal 
su~faces wi~h compr~nsic~al ~aveo by Ilan (1 977a , 1977t). 
Altern~ti~c fo~~laticns are possible , usi ng higher ordar 
, 
de~:Lv·a-t:Lven ~r..::l or t:.sj.ljg L:n.;: C'0!.1st:--::.nt s i11 th~ pl ace o f ve loc i tics 
utd.11:7, the r~ ~-atio~1s e;:i.Ycn i r. S~l ction 2.J fo!' -r-£l l ocit i cs in ter;ns 
D .. 
~n~ eqva cion for ur1l~okill time Qn d non~~iform sp~tiul grids; 
+ ]:l< ~-i-:.,j ,k)] 
ui. a. 
-.¥'~;~"~'2] 
lr d .• h .• u c i -1-1 t j .,.1 • 1c) + Sh . h .• u c i ~ j ·r1 , k) ~ di .... 1 ~ hj • Q ( i -1 , j ~- ·1 ~ J~ ) ~ J- . J-_,..,...,... ·-- ----~------· d . 1 • (;;. h . , • h d .• d . 1 • t .. - . h d .• d. h . 1 .h L ~+ Jl- ~ ~7 JYI ~ J+ 
''I 
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1
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f•.Epen d:i.x E. 
T.hi s . append1x prese::tts t!:le flni te- ~.iff~r~nce fo r mule.tions t hat 
ar e . uo~d. . to calcul<:;te .displace:r.onts at l>~f;udo-nodea outsic!e t he f r ee 
s urfac e of a medium er.nd a llov: app l ication of t he bocly no cie 
~ f ormulat i on to t he boundar y node • 
. 
E.1 Free !?urfac e ncce formul ations . 
~e t wo pseudo-node schemes whi ch a:::•e presented for node s a t 
f r ee sur fecez are both obtai :r.ed f r om the boundary conditions fo:r 
\ he free surface which a r e presented in Section 2. 3. The f i r st 
scheme , '"-'h :l.ch U l3 t: S Ge:r1.tred Differr::ncB ~vp~:oxlma~ions was o rigiHally 
pres ented by Alte r man and Ka:cal ( 1968) antl is g i•ren he re in 
I 
Appendi ces E.'i .1 e.nd E. 1 . 2. The second scheme , whi ch ul:les One - sidc n 
Diffe r ence appro.r.:i tr.ati ons was origina lly presented by Al t e rr:1an and 
Rot e nbe r g (1 969) and i n given her e in Appendices E.1.3 and E. 1. 4 . 
Both s cheli1es h e.ve been used by a numl.>er of wor kers . 
E.1 . 1 Cent:::·eo nifference scher::e fo!' horizu!lt~l f r ee s uti'ace . 
---- - --~---
The node c onfigure.tion f or the no de; out s i ue t he top 
ho rizoilta l f ree eu r face , no de P, is ehown i n Fi gure E. 1 , and the 
expli c i t expre s s ion for t he displ acements ~t this node (P(i, j -1 ,k)) 
is obtai ned fr~m tl': ::: fre e surfec c !::o•.lllu2.:r-y condition, that thEJ f r e e 
sur fuce is stress free, which 13 given nc equat i on 2.3. 10 and here 
B.1 . 1 
corcpon~ntr, of t he Car tesian stress tensor 
which is given as e~u~tion 2.; . &. 
Th~ -iispla.cem~r; 7. v e ~ l:.o l'. :i. e (, i) ·i;~.J.n -:?d by subst i t u t i on c f' 
diffe r eucg fo1~s in c~uation i . i .1 . 
-237-
r 
Q(i,j-1 ,lc) ::: g ( i,j+1 ,k) 
where S!1 u~ 0 1
0
/r] 
I '-'2 .:~ L" I •. 
E. 
UT I • 1 • , ) l 
- - · '· l. - , J , .:: I 
.J 
E.1 .2 
r ::: d/hj f or uniform 
. e;~id , = 1. 
• c. 1 2 ( ,. I ·•' ) 2 J - - V I ll 
- s' ·c 
The righ'G hc.nd s i de of eq;.'.at:i.ou £.1 . 2 is a lin;ar conbination 
of displ acement::; inside or CtL the bourd:1.r~ of t he solid . 
The nodal confi gurc.tion for the :r.ode outside th~ botto;n 
horizontal free :;urface , no d<:: Q, iG snown in Figure E. i. a.nC. the 
explicit e~prassicn fo~ the di splacements at this node (Q(i.j+1,k)) 
i s obtained from the same boundq.ry corvli t:i.ons as are used ir. the 
case of equation E.1.2. 
The result ing equaticln i s given as ; 
E.1.3 
where ~1 is as for equation E. 1.2. 
x1 
F " P(i ,j-1 ,k) A(i ,j,k) • ~ B( i,j ,k) "77/ / / J/7 / // 
Node a rrangement for horizontal f:!:."e:3 surface. 
FIGURE E. 1. 
Similar Gxpressions to those for the noden 0utside hori~ont&l 
f r ee ourfaces are obtained fo~ the cases of vertica l free surfaces . 
The bound.::.ry co:tdi. t 5. ons for vortica l fr:o> e a ul'fa~es c<!n be 
expressed as con~cnents of t be Cnriesian st~~ss tcnBar.equation 2. 3. 8 , 
which can be written as; 
'1.1 i 1 0 
E. 
1'i:.e node configura tion for JGhc r"od8 ou·csid.e e. right hand 
free surfe.ce , node S 9 is sho·;;n iJ.:. Fi.gurc E. 2, z:!1d the equation f •Jr 
the displacements ~t thi s node (S(it1,j,k)) which i s obtained from 
equation E. 1.4 ca n be written as ; 
~(iT1 , j , k) ~ ~(i- 1 ,j,k) ~ §2 [ g( i,j-1 , k) - Q( ir j+1 , k) ] 
wher e ry 21 
i OJ 
and other parameters are as f or 
equation E. 1.2 . 
As in the case of horizc>nte.l boundaries the same bo\mda.ry 
condition ap!)li es for the other ver~ical free surface anC. the 
explicit expr ession for the di s placements at no de T , shown in 
Figu? e E.2, can be written as ;_~ 
E.1. 6 
where ~2 i s as for equa.tion E. 1 . 5 
r-~ .t 
T(i-t ',j ,k ) t .. , ~ + ~ A( i , j , k) t 9 C' • I 1 • B (i,j ,kl • u( ~-·~J,k ) ~ 
Node arrangement for vert i cal free surface . 
FIGUHE E. 2. 
Using the same boundary conditions as given in Appendix E.1.1 
but with the substi t~b .. on of one - s:i.ded cli ffcrence fon:1s in the 
place of c entred differences the 0xplicit expression for the 
~isplac8men~s at node P , can be written as ; 
E.1.7 




f \<c. r-y'- \ 
' ~ - c ! c s . ----- ~ 
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E.1.4 One- sided DiffArPnc0 sche~~ {0~ v~rtic~l free surfaces . 
!.!si:ng the i n .:;.ppa~dix 
but r.rith the s'l.4tctitution of onc-sit10d difference forms in the 
place o f C o:ln tred differe~ces the e:~plici t cxpl'sssion fo r t he 
di splac ement s at n0dc S , can be written as ; 
li' ., ' · 
.1!1 • I • C. 
£(it1,j,k ) = l[(i , j , k) t .t:2 [£.(i,j-1,lc)- ~( i ,j+1, k)J E. 1.e 
where ~a.l 
I 
and a is as fo r e quat i on E.1.7 
0 J 
Similarly the explicit expre~eion for the displ~cements at 
node T can ba written as ; 
£(i-1 !j ,k:) .:: Q(i ,j ,k) + ~2 [ Q( i , j +1,k) - U(i ,j-: , k) J E.1.9 
. 
. 
where A? is as for equation E. 1.8. 
~ 
0 E. 2 90 co:ggn: node formul§tion. 
This appendix preEentc the diffe rer.ce forrr.ul ationn fo r ·the 
four 90° cornex·s ehown i n Fi gure E. 3 , using u method d.ue t o 
Alterman and notenberg (1,969 ), and e:r.:ter..ded to t h e cases of the 
two inverted nodes , showc as nodes S and T by t he author. The 
notation u sed fo:!. l ows tha.t givon by rt:tmasir.ghe ( 1973). 
N I M I Ali B I i-1 
- · --· 
1 • Q' I 
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F~r the node P, shown i n Figure E.3s whi~h i s at the 
i ntersectior .. of a h orizontEtl and e. vertical i nteZ'face , both sets 
of bounda~y c0nditions u~ply simul taneo us l y et thi~ no~~. 
To overo~hle difficulties in the solut i on of the ~quations at 
nodo P, a 0Da -eided (off-centrad ) difference scheme i 8 uoed in the 
direction per·p:=ndicular to the fre e s urface o.nd a centr·ad scheme J..S 
u sed in the di ):·ection parallel t o t he surfe.ce, when eo.~h set of 
conditions are applied. 
The cllsplacoments at the psuu do-nodGG A and C are outcd.ned by 
the substitution of th e a pproximations , g iven as equation E.2. 1t in 
the boundary c onditions for the horizontal fre e surfc.ce, v:h.:l.c ll wei.'G 
given as equa tion E.1.1, _ ~And the eubsti tution of the o.ppx·oxi8a.t i ons • 
given as eqt~ation E.2.2, in the boundary cond.i'~ions for a ve:rtical 
fre e surf eqe, •;;htch ~·1ere given as equation Eo1o 4 • 
au = TJ(i-,.·i ,j ,k) - U(i-1,j,k) 








au U(i+l , j , lc) 
-
U(i,j~k) 









The displacements e.i; the pseudo-nodes are then obtai nsd a.f t ~l" 
cons iderable mc.nipul3. t io~ of the di splacements j,n the bod.y and on 
the surface of the ruedi"ctm. The equations fo~.> the d.i~'plac: e:u0r:.ts at 
nodes A and. C o.re given as c qua tions E. 2. 3 ax~d ;. 2. 4 .'ri.HJpec tj_ ve J. ;v· 
ft~/3 2/J:c·l f1 /J "'1' ,... 2/31 where D = D, - 0 ! D') :I 0 ·- 1 ":'"' •'- - -~ I I 
' i I i La.l/r I ~1/r 8.2 
.l L 0 a .. i 0 I j~ 
.£4 ·- r, rl ~ - ;- .... 0 ! 1?6 -1 0 e.,rl :.: ! 8.2 I "';. -·1 I -~ i -, I l I i I I 1 I I 






e.1 ~ _ 21_:_ ( 4) 
'4 - y f 
4 
14-/ 1 
C:~ -. ·-) 
r = cl/b : 1 for a uni f cr::: e;rid . 
E. 
4 
Us :i.n t; a va:i.'iat:l..ou vf t hi: !llE: thod. \1u;:~ to .u ·~ ex·mJ.n and 
Lowenthe.l ( 1970) n: r:.c.lc by a un,:,.:;j.n;::he ( 1:37 3; the ci1splacement3 at 
the pseudo- node B &r a obtninAd . In t his r cnnulation it is seen that 
the smaller t hG erid. spa c ine ( tl11;; l&.l'gc ~~ t he number of nodes pe r 
wnvel~ngth ) tho more ~ccur&t~ t~e ca lculat i ons at the corner will 
be~ 'i'h e SU:!.'fa c e trac:tions at t.hc corner are r esolved paral lel and 
perpendiculur to e. line joining the pso~tdo-nodes A and C &nd ax·e 
net equa l to z~ro. 
U:Jing a law fo;.' transforma t ion o-f t he invariant str ese 
tensor (liye 'i 960 ), t he compc1nents of ::: tress a re ei von ao; 
'.!: = np ( T11 T ) •· 0 '-"-----"2 2 -
2 
ThG expressions for the dh:p l acencnts centred a t P ; for the 
node B a re obtained b)' the subr.ti tut i on of the diffe :r.cnce forme, 
given as equ a tion E.2.6 in the e quati ons E.2. 5 . 
@!I.~ 
a x1 
a !I = 
a x2 
2d 
Y.,.(i·rl,j , k) <l- Q.(i,j ,k) ~ Q.(i+i ~j - 1 ,k ) - Q.(i,j-1 ,k) 
2h 
E. 2 .6 
When the necessary manipulations have:: been pe rformed tho 
displac ement£ a t the pseudo- node B are given as ; 
QU._1rj-1,k) = lJ.(i,j,k) + ll.7 [ u(i , j - 1 , k )- !!_(i-t-1 , j,k)J E. 2 . 7 
\'/here i n thG case of a. u.'1.iforrn c;rid , 
D . -
·-7 - l:; 
2. 
1 = 1 - 2r 1e.1 
b ~ 2/2 .• 
-
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nnd ...... t !'l<! case of a ur..ifo!'rn s~~tiul g!'id., 
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B:: a :simil~r procedur.:: to thc:.t r;i·.rcn Roove i;h~ autho r has 
derived expressions whic~ Givt:: tr.e 0-isplaceru;!'lts at ti1e set of 
pseudo- nodes associate d wi th ~he node S, which i s 8how~ in Figure E.). 
The exj:lressions for the· displr-c (Jn:ents ~i; t!:c node8 D and F are 
obtained by subzti tution of the d:lfferer .. (;e t'orons, g iven <:s equ.ation 
E.2 .8, in the ho:cizontal free surfac~:? ·~,ou::clery condit i ons, which 
are given as equa tion E.1 . 1, and by the sub3titution of the 
differance form s , gi·v-en as equation E.2.9 in the bonndary cont:i tion::> 




U(it1 pj , i~) ~ U(i-1 , j,k) 
-~ x, 2d. 
0V :: U{::.tj+1 ,k) - U(i,j ,J.:) 















U(i,j-1 ~k ) 
-
---ax2 2h 
'1'he displacements at the pseud.o-nod:::s D and E' _a re giver~ a.o ; 
U(i,j?1.k) = Dl l[( i ~j ,lc) - Dl !J.~ i • j - 1 t 11: ) - D' y_(i - 1 ,j ,k) E.2o,O - . -1 ~ -.3 
![(i{-1 ,j , k ) 
= 
D' U( i ,j, k ) - D' Q(i-'i,j,k ) - R,6 U(:i. ,j-1 , k ) E.2.11 
=-4 ~ 
whero t he constants in t he cs,se of a uniform g rirl are , 
I 
r4/3 
I r . 
:J I r 0 -2/31 12, = -2/J] Q2 :. 11/3 ~3 = l oj a ,l a2 Lo L-~-, 
I ,.. ] I I a3 1 ' r 0 -a.11 24 I c2 -f.., ]s .:: 0 n :; ·- ~ L ~2/3 Lo I J 4/3 1/3j l-2/ 3 0 .... 
and. the cons t c.nts; a 1 ? a 2 , ancl a 3 are as fo!: e quation::: E. 2.. 3 and :E. 2&4 
A sit!'lilc.r procedure to tl1at used for n.0d(; E iz followeC. to e;i.va 
the equP.ti on fo::>r the displa c C!'..ie:li;s t~:t node E ar..d. the derivat:ton is 
again base.! on substi tutio.n in t!:e st:r·ess rele~ ions given as 
e~uatiOi!. E. 2 . 5. Tlle expr~::::sio;!s for t~1o l.iisp1r~.cerr,e ut.s cen t:e(:;ci. a t 










Pol lowing m&...'1ipul atj_on of the eQuations the form fo1~ the 
displace~ents at the pseudu-node E is obt~ined , which.is given as; 
U(i·l-i,j+1 tk): Q.(i,j, k ) - Q; [ Q.(i,j-;.1 ,k) - U(i+1,j,l;:~ E.2.13 
a : (1 + y2 ) b - (1 - y2 ) D
1 
-[a bJ where -7 -
- b -a 2 2 
2 
and y is as for equation E.2.4 
E.2.2 Lef t hand 90° corner:::-~ 
These are the pair of corners sho;rn as Q and T in Figl:.r~ E. 3. 
These corners are treated in a sitai l e.r manner to the right hand 
corners considered in Appenclix E. 2.1 , 81d corr6EJp.:-nding se·ts of 
expres::::ions for the displacements at the ussoci.a1;ed pseudo-nodes e.re 
obtained. ~ne expressions for the dioplacements at the node Q 
follovt the work of Munssingha (1973) and those at the node Tare 
derived by t he author. 
The expressions for the displecements a.t the pseudo-nodes 
M.and 0 are given respectively as; 
' 
I I Q{i,j-1,k) 
= 
D.U(i,j,k) 
- D"U(i, j '·:-1> ,k) - D,U(it1,j,k ) -~- -.:.- -.-~-
I I . U(i-1,j,k) =. ].4Q(i,j,lc) ll5Q ( H· 1 I j ~ k) .~£:( i ,j+'i , k) 
The expres s).on for ths pseudo-no c.e K ia gi \'e~1 as; 
Q(i-ltj-1;k) = Q(i~;i, k) + Ra [Q(i,j·· 1 ,k)- Q(i-1,j,k) J 
Eo 2. "14 
E.2.15 
E.2.16 
~here the conGtants i n equations E.2 .1 4 e.~d E.2.15 sre as for 
equations E.2.10 and E.2.11. and ; 
£a rb~ -, ( 1 2.r) b6 2r b7 " - b61 b . :: .. - - r.- :;, ) - -
----
---. 
2.2 a2 ~ 1 I. b71 a ~ 1)6 2 ~ 2 2 
6.2 
== 
1 t 2r( 1 ;- :f ) "!- " fo~ E. ur.iform griC r ~ d/h :: 1 
----·y 
" - y p -.,,=. 0~ I 06 and h.., si.!l!plif;v ·~o; I 
.J I 






(! - i> 
2 
Fo~ th{; c.;:s e of the ilOd€1 T, shown in E·ie;ure E" 3 .. cne e;·~pre s'.:icns 
for the psauJo-node~ U and ~ Rre given respcctiv~ly as; 
whe r e the cons tants o.~a es for equa tions E,2.3 and E.2 . 4 . 
'l'he c :-:pr 3ssion for the pseuc!oon:nccie V :i.s 
U(i-1 , hl,k ) 
I 
where 12a.: ~ 
;: !_!(:i. ,j , 1<) ·:- ~ [ ll_(i , j+l f k ) ·-
in the case of a unifoz,n grid. 
given a::: ; 
--c- 1 · · J 
.!L 2 - , J , !: J J 
0 In the case of 270 co1•ners both ·i:;he horizontal ancl vert i cal 
, free surfa c e bounda ry conditions a ppl y at th to: corne r. Par t ho 
node s P and Q , sh'om1 i n Figl.4re E. 4. TfJU.l''l.asin0ho ( 197 3) }l."l.FJ 
p:rooduced a tripl e pseudo-node for.nula tion at the n odes E and H. 
• 
a g E V • a / E • • E ::1 Q' ~ c h 
/J Q{j_ , j ,lc) 
/77//)/ 
0 
N - t f 270° o cto e.rrangeme:n. or c:ornerr:. 
6 
" 
'rhe tripl e no de 1 as c.evcl':)ped b~, ~.:uxa~::i:-~ghc ( 197)), at node 
J~ is develop!:id s o ths.t the n €:ca::;sc.x·y· bo u..'l~e.r,v ccndi t:.i.ons for the-
can be raflcct&d i n tllfi ~ -~~o(1. ::., 
•• 2 r1.~~ .... 
- -- - -
E. 
The cisplacements at no de £ __ <'.nd E, e.ra obtr!incd bv the 
" 1. • 
application of th·3 bou::-.clexy fo:cmul.:"~tir.'ns !cr t h ;Z v•;;rt:icu.l and 
horizontal fr€:c sur fac es as g iven i n Appendix E. ·1 , as equations 
Q i s t reat ed in i;hf: s~mo •·:a.y as the 90° corner and Q' bE!comes the 
effective corner. 
The expressl.on for the dis:pl e.ce!l!ents at 
case of a tmifo:.:m grj_d i~ given as ; 
Q:( i1'1,j-1 1k) ~ Q~i,j ,k} + 11 [ 1J(i . j -1, k) 
where 1:.1 ::: ]27 <.:.::; used for 0quati on E.2 .7. 
the node E , 
c 
!L(it·11j , k ) l 
J 
in the 
This corpe:r. is the correspondi~-.g cl.ual problem to ·che r ight 
' hand c a.se a.J.d 1:he set of equations u sed fo r the nodes Hv rmd Hh 
are t h.-, boundary formulations foi:' the ·.-ertical ::!nd ho r izontal 
free surfaces given in Appendix E.1. Tbe pseudo-node corresponding 
0 to ·the corner point P i s ·~reated in th.:l :;:ame way as the 90 cor ner 
and p r becomes the effective corner. 
The ~xpression for the displacom~nts at the node E , i u the 
c 
c ase of a unifo:L":n gri d is g i ven as ; 
u ( i -1 ' j - 1 1 Jc ) - !!. ( i ' j 1 k ) -'t 12 [ ij ( i p j -1 J k ) - }! ( i -1 f j 1 k) ] 
where ,12 :: Jla CJ.Z used for e quation Eo2.16 • 




J • • 
This e.ppondix pres~nts schemes for seccnd o::::-der boundar;,• 
condition fo:cii!t:.lo.t ions . initially (~t.:e t .. ~ Ilan et a l (1975). <:Z!<::' 
extended by Il~ a...:.d Lnwenthsl ' ( 19'76 )1 &.nd. in this st\~.dy by t:h~ 
autho::::- to cover a largar ra~e;e of types of nod.es . 
T'no 5E:ts of fr·e e surface formulai;ion~ nre preE:~m:;~ ci. in thts 
appendi x . Th e bE:.sic formu l ation is the second orde:!' c :mposad 
approximation O.ue to Tl. an. et al ( 1975), which ·i s f ou.."l.d '-.:o heve a 
very limited region cf stability. 
was developed for the hori zonta l fr6e surface by Ilan ar..c. 
Loev;cnthal (1976) to extend the r egion of stability e..nd this 
scheme has been applied t o ve r t i cal free surfacns by t he author. 
1:·he ne~v formul a tion uses the fo nnuls:1;i•?n for the component of 
displacement para lle l to the fre e aurfuce from ~he co~posed 
approxiruai;icn and a n e,·r fomulcc.tion for the compon6l<t of 
displacement normal to the su:dace. 
'l'he basic node a.:::-rangemcmts, which uo not includa pseudo- evdeu , 
fOl' surface formulat i ons, ar8 r:.ho;m in Figur.; Fo 1. 
y $ P( i,j,k) 0 I A 
7/777/ /-;-/ /7 / I 1 Q ( i, j t 1:) ,. .. R( i r j , lc) 
" 
' 0 / ' / .. • ,I 
v e 0 ~ 
In thr: rle•,elopment of e. bou~Jd~!"J' node formulation which does 
not u se pseudo-nodes, as the derivatives with respect to x2 on the 
f!:·ee surfs.ce ~-.. == 0 cen cr.ly be epp:::c~~i:::2.ted !):,· 0!"" .. 3-E; ided difi"'crcnce:s, 
t: 
they are repl~~~d by ~erivat1ves with r e spect to x1 and time , f or 
whtch centrAd difference fcrms ca n b ·=> applied . 
On the horizonta l free surface , node P(i , j , k) , shown in 
J!'igu:r.e F.1, the boundar;..- C;":':'.cli. t :i.on !:0:: a stress fre·e surfac ~ 
appliee and t hi s is gi ven ns equation F.1 . 1 , whe r e t he components 
are components of the stress tensor as defined i n equation 2 . 3.6. 
F'.'1.1 
The components can ~e written in full and are g iven as ; 
F.1.2 
t- c1 - 2 0 F. 1. 3 
These equa1::i.~ns , eqae.tions F. 1. 2 and F.1 . ) , are differ8ntiat ·.:d 
with r espect to xi on x2 = o, and give ; 
f:-.1.4 
F.1.5 
.., 2u d .., :::. 
G. 
Tb.0 busie: cqunticns o:t' mJtion for the system are defined in 
Section 2. 3 ar~d :--!.l'':: g:i. \'0n l':a re t<.~; 
ci'u, d 2.T 2 ? '.J 2 .1.~+ 2 2) .)~U~ y U.: -l V ,,, v t .. '.) ,-: c ---- f4" ~· s 
'\ 
,, 
- J -.· ~ •' d 2 dX ~ . d t'- ''• X,., '·tC'A2 I <. 
F.1. 6 
") 
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From Taylo r ser~es ex~unsions it is necessar y to define 
expansi o:1s for u1 ( i ,ji·1 , k) end u 2 (i,j-:-1, ~:) e.nd t h-:! ~ e are given 
as ; 
u1 (i, j~1 , k) = t:1 (i. , j , k ) + h JU; + 
(J x2 
2 -
,,2 0::'\U. , 





'l'i1e equat ions F.1 . 2 to F'.1.9 define two sets of eight 
equations c.nu the se contain eig:1t unkno,·:ns , the 1ast two o:f w!J'5.ch 
occur in i;he finit e differenc~ for,ns of the second c:rd.er t:i.me 
derivatives in equations ~.1. 6 end F.1.7. The system of lineer 
equations cnn be ~educed to give equations f or each of the two 
coruponents~und these are; 
1-1--
Lv 2 s ' 
F . 1.11 
In e quations F' . 1, 10 and F.1 .11 there a r e only two unknot-ms 
after fi~ite diffe rence substitution and these are u1(i , j ,k t1 ) 
and u2 (i,j , kt1 ) . The expJ.icit forms for -;h€ C.:!.!:!p le::cr~m\:::;:-!is at D i.'r::)o 
sur face are the u obtained and th·~so e.re givt'ln as ; 
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lw 2 ·- 2 v 2'1 r i
1
_-_c;;_ __ -.:=.::;- lu 1 ( i + 1 , j , k ) 
I v 2 i 
- u, (:i.~1 , j ,k~ 
- c j 
2 U~.(i,j,k·t-1)::: 2V 2p::l U..,(i,j+1,k) - u2 ( i, j , k -1) 
t:. c LhJ ,_ . 
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hJ ~~Sj ~c Ld Vc Jj 
2 [ ' v .::l r:~ ., 2 + Vc . 1 - ~ _s_ I i.::_! r U I (it1 , j ,k) ~ u1 (i-1 , j ,k)l 
, . 2 1 'lh l '- '_I 
J c .J j 
V 
2 }~"";"I 2, r "' 2 l , ( . ~ . , ( ,I 
- 2 v ~~ sJ· Lu., :1-. 1 ,J,k, ~ u2 _i-1 . v,kJJ 
c __1L_ 1- '-
\ V'2 Lh 
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F.1.12 
It has been found hy :Dan a ndLoewe<nt:l<.".l ( 1975-:) th:lt t he re8i.o n 
of stabilit y fol' th<; composed. formulation, give·n as equations F. 1.12 
and F . 1 .13 , has eever~ l:i.r:ti tat ions cmd hen•"'!:! cannot be used with 
the data for many co;nmon mate;:·ials that h e.vt"! a foisnon 
1 
s ratio 
le.rger than o. 27 . It i s foimd that i 1; is the ve:.'t:ico.l corupon<mt of 
displacement that is the most sensitive pe.rt of tr.e compo sed 
echeme and a r e fonnul atior:. for th:l..s co rr:(JOUf.~nt has been propcsed. by 
na:~ a nti Lc,3v:enthal ·c 1976)" 
}.'o llo~?i r~s ·chc p:-occclure of Il:m .3:1:1 LCJ Ei'>'l.::t: th?-: ( 197C), the 
ti Taylor series ex~ .. ·r·.:lSi tm io1' i.:ho:.: vert ic.::· . ."} corr.ponent 8-bo:; t 
1' ( .· ; ·•·1 '..r' - u ( . . .. .. . ' ~ 2 ' L t V i , • • I - 2 \ ). , J I ;r. ,' ~:· n ~" d'J.z 
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F. 
The b-:::un~3i';7' cr.l:d:i.t ic:-t , c;i·,ren a:. eq:Ja tion F.1 . J , is rewritt en 
i n a fol"'fl. f-:~r 21 :bcti tution ir, e•-:;t.<~'>tion I<', 1 ,1 4 and i s given as : 
F.1.1 5 
Toe eqt::;.:tiorJ of motion , g i ven ~R equat i on 1?.1 . 7, is a l so 
rewrit t~r. i;-, c.. fo:rr:: for s:.Icsti t uticn into ec;ue. tion F . 1 ; 14 c:.nd is 
g i ven a::; ; 
~}u 
- -2= 
d X 2 2 
') 




' Tl1e <1pproxisa t:ion u.se d for the mixed derivE:.t i ve in the equat ion 
of motio~ io ~~ver1 a~ ; 
' 
• • ,. . • .· t- \ 
.. " 1 ':!. + 1; ,),.- 1 - U I i - 1 J. {.1 k ) 1 \ f I ' ' 
~ u 1 (i ~ 1 ' ;j ' k ) J 
The eqnati.on::- ]', 1. 14 to F."1. 17 <~.re c>. sys t en; of l inear 
equati ons that r educe to tht: fe>:'"111 g i ven a ::; ; 
U( .. 1k ' ur···1' 2 l. ' J i · ' } :::. 2 \ J. , J , c ) -
2r 2 + ..::. _,._ ~ . d u?. 
2 v t: a tc' 
c ' 
L. 
- v::~ d2n~. 
2 ~ ::> rr - c) y -
' (; .. , 
F. ·t .. 17 
F. 1.1 8 
D:l.ff·n·encu :i:'on•i~:: ar~ subst i tuted in etwation ? . I . 18 ail:l tt:e 
t er ms r e<.?.r:'<'.i'!g<:d to gin~ tl! •:; o:::prl.'~ r-.sion fo:;.~ tile ve:rtic.::tJ. 
component o f displ~~c~ant for t~e c urfacu node P(i , j,k) which is 
g i ven t!S; 
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F. 
F. 1..:.,.} Cor.:po38G. aun!·oxi!":!n tion f or \'~..L<;ic::: l frc '.'! surfaces. 
For t he vertical free surf~~e nodez, no d~s Q and R in 
Figure F . 'I , the formulations c an b':l obtained i n two way-:: , either 
by the direct solut i on of t he syst~rn of line~r eq~Bti~ns, by t he 
method use~ ~o derive r quat ions F.1.12 and F . 1 . 13, or by t he 
application of £. set of t-ransformat io:1s deri>"E.U hy Ilc::n et e.J. ( 1975), 
to e qua tj.ons ~' .1 .12 and F .1 .13. 
The set of equation s fo r node Q are pre sented as equa tions 
F.1. 20 and F. 1. 21 , e.nd the sign change s necessary for t hei r 
application to node R are indica ted by n second sign in the 
appropria te places. 
u1 (i,j,kt1)=: 2V0 2 (s/u ~2u1 (it1,j,k) - u1 (i,j,k-1) 
+ 2 [: - V 2 (s/d)2 - (s/h)2 (v 2 - 2V 2 )1 U1 (i,j , k ) 1 c c s ~ 
' 
::, ( s/a.' ~. 2i c-L/h) r,v·c2- ')'' 2) L-u c· ·~1 1) rr c· . ~ ,. )1 
. \ • ~\:; 2 ~1J 'I ' ~ - v2 J..,J-• .~:.1 
- (s/h)2 (v0 2 - 2V8 2 ) [u1 ~i,j~· 1,k)+U1 (i,j- i ,kU F.1.20 
' 
U2 (i,j,kt1) ~ 2V92 (s/d ) 2u2 (i~1,j,k) - u 2 (i,j,k- 1) 
+2V 
2 (s/h)2 [(h/s) 21/V 2 - - (JV 2 - 2 V 2 )/V 2] u
2
( i,j, k) 
s s c s c 
2 "' ,.. ll 
+ Vs (s/d)cd/h Lu,(i , j~l,k) - u,Ci , j - 1 ,k).J 
..f-. V 2 (JV 2 2V 2 )/V 2 
s c s c 





new composed ~ype foz~ulations usi~~ the 3&me procedure a s that 
e iven for equ 0 t i021 .F'.L '1S, in. App~'l).dix ::? . 1.2. 
For node Q 1 shO\i'il i n Figure F.1 , the !l·3W composed form is 
g i ven e.s ; 
u 1(i,j, lct-1) = 2V0 ?.(s/c. )
2u1 (i..-1,,j,k) - u 1(i,j;k- 1) 
+2 Lr. - ., 2< /')2 ~ I' 2< 'd )2] u ( ' ~ '· ) I \ S Ci ' S 1 • ~ , ,) , .t< c s ! 
1- (s/d) 2J (V0 
2
- 3V8
2 ) [u2 (i.j~·1 ,k)- D2(i,j-1 ,k)J 
+ ( s/ d) 2v s 2 [ U 1 ( i , j ·r} , k ) + U 1 ( i 1 j - 1 , k )] 
~· ( s( d) 2 ( v c 2 - v 8 2 ) [u2 ( i 1·1 , j -1 , k ) - u 2 ( i+ 1 , Jt 1 , k ~ F. 1.22 
For node R! shown in Figure F.1, the new composed f o r i s 
given a s; 
u1 (ir j,k?1)= 2V0
2 ( s/d) 2u1 ( i -1 ,j ,k) - u1(i,j,k- 1) 
+2 ~- V0 2 (s/d) 2 - v5 2(s/d/] u1 (i,j ,k) 
(s/d /Hv 2 - 3V 2 ) [ u2 (i, H 1 ;k) - u.,(i,j-1,k )J c s ~ 
2 2 1- '"f 
-l• ( s/ Ci) v-:; · L U 1 ( i, j ,, 1 • k) + U 1 ( i ~ j -1 , k) J 
2 2 21' . . . · -, + ~ ( s I d ) · < v c - - v s ) Lt' 2 c ~ -1 , J -1 , k ) - u 2 ( 1 - ' ~ j ·r 1 , k ) J F.1 .2J 
'l'he equnt:i.onc 1•'. 1 .22 and F. 1 .23 i:"..:!.'E: ust:d vr:i.th the 
correcponding fc:::m s for t he vertic:.tl compou~r.ts cf <ii!:'I'::.e..c~r10nt 
given as equati on F. 1.21. 
r 
F. 
I l"t t ile stucly by Ila n ut s. l ( i S75) 2. :;· ::; ( .uwl un1t'::r- fonnu l at i on 
was propos0d for us e: <.:. 0~ t he corne r ne d~ fc· r c.. quarter -.pace s et in 
a three qua rter space ~nd in tha present Rtudy it was appl ied to 
nodes S and T shown i n Figure F.2 • 
• 
IJ .. 0 
' 0 Node ar r<'ingemcnts fo r second order 2'{0 corner fo :t'mula.tions . 
J[IGURJ~ F. 2.:.. 
Tho r.quations for th0 application of a second orde:c scheme 
to nodes S and T, shown in Figure F.2 , are obtained di rectly from 
the equa tions of motion: given us equations F. 1. 6 en~ F.1.7 by 
the use of e diffe r ent fo:rm fol' the rn:i.xed. cler:i.vativo. 
The form of approximation used f er thE! mixed d.e rivat i•n:; is 
after Ilan et al (T975) and for node S given as; 
+U2(i,j-1,!c)- u2 (i+1 , j,k)- U2 (i··1 1 j-,i 1 '-<) ;-1!2 (i - 1 , j,k)l 
+ O(il} 
\·:ith a sim:i~_ar e xpression for the o t her componeni:. 
~1e full equation for node S i s given as ; 
U "j ( i I J I 1~ •} 'j ) ::;. 2 U 1 ( i ' j 1 k ) - U 1 ( i ~ j. Jc -1 ) 
+ v 2 ( !3 / r, ) 2 l u 1 ( 1-r 1 I j , k) - 2u 1 ( i , j , k) ..;.- c ·j ( i - 1 ~ j , k) J c 
·t v
5
2 (s /n)2 [u1(i 1 j+l , lc)- 21J 1 (i , j, l~) + u1 ( i , j - 1 , k)J 
+ ( v 2 - ;_r 2 ) s 2 /4 dh [ 2 :.r? ( :H· ' j , j -t 1 ' k ) •. u 2 (j_ ' j + 1 I lc ) 
c s - -
.J. 
F.2. 1 
- U,.,(it'i ~ j - 1 , k) .1,- t: 2 (i,~ - 1 ,k ) - e2 ( H 1 ,j 1 1:) - u2 (i - 1 ,j~1 , 1• ) 
'-
F .; 
The exprasaio~ for the U~( i.j,k~1) te~n is u~tained by the 
,_ 
replacomont Of all Ui b:r U2 Cl'il d iJ2 by U1 in i:lQOlc;t:i.O:I !i' . ?.. 2. 
The cxpression!:l f o r r:.oc!c ·r e.re octained t-y t!-!c r~plnce:nent 
of t he mixed derivative in equation F. 2.2 by the expression given 
as ; 
4-dh 
- ( • ' • 1 ) r• ( ' 1 · k ) · r ( ' 1 · 1 k ' ' r ( · · 1 k 'l !..J?. ~-·I ,J 1 I\: 4 u 2 ~t 1 J, - L· 2 ).- ,J- 1 - ) -t u 2 ~. J - , 'j 
+ O(h) 
0 1\-;o second order formul~tions f v r the 90 corne r have b-:1en 
; 
considered by Ilan (1978, in prass) in a r ecent study of body 
waYes at corne :cs . 
The p!.'oblem in the solution of the boundary condi tions and. 
e quations of motion is that at the cor:1<::r the boundary cor1ditions 
for both the vertic~l and horizontal froe surfaces apply which 
over condi tions the problem. Some form of approximation must the re 
therefore be made. 
I n the present study the author, f ollowing discussions with 
Ilan~ h::J.s adopted the us e of the following scheme, for the cc~·;le :r 
nod.E:r- no de:: 0 shown in Figure F.3. 
O(i , j. ll:) 7777-1 
/I 
No de arrangement at £: 90° colY!E:r . 
The n~w compov~d for;;;al a tj.oi!S :for thE: hori3cnta1 and v&rtical 
free nu~faces, pl~~ented i n Appendices ~. 1.2 and F. 1.4 respectively 
a r e applied to nodes A nnd B. 
r 
The component::: of displecc::r.~:tt at node O(i,j .k) o.re then 
calcul~t ~d using the expreocion~ given as ; 




Ti1i s a.pp~:·nd:Lx presents s econd ordr.:r f::.ni te C.ifference f orms 
for nodes located at the interfac e be tween two mediat and those at 
the point whe:::'e a n interfa)e between two ltl ediu meets e. fr~e 
surfe.c e . 
The i l1-i tia}. work on extending seconcl or6.sr .formule.tions co 
interfaces 1 9 due to Ilan et a l (1 975) end the author has 
r efo:r·mul a t ed their equ~.tions t o male.: them con:;i t e.nt wi th the 
coordinate syst el!l used in the pre sent study and to express the 
cons tants i n terms of wave veloci t it-:s i n place of Lam~ constants. 
The a uthor has nlsc extended the scheme t u conzider the free 
surface/inte r face node fo r welded quarter spaces. The range of two 
media confie~urations for which fomul a tions t.U·e pr·esented are 
shown in Figu :-:e 4.7 in Section 4. 3.4. 
G.1 . 1 Se~ond orC.er for:ra~.l,atior .• § .. ).':n· horizontc::!. in.t~..r.face!': . 
The hori <:;cn'.;al i nterface fo rmul a tion i::. duf: to Ila n et al ( ·1 9'(5) 
and i n the pro GCi1t study the met!lOd used to d.c-rive the formulation 
for no de F(j. ~ j, k) , shown in F:!.c;ur e G. 1 , has fclb,•:ed their method. 
~~J 
~X" • 2 
l;c.::.e O.l'~'nn~.:rmants for hori:o;on. te.J in-::e:::fa:::e~; wi·t.h secor:.d. or(~er 
f.:>rmul<~th•n.l:;. 
G. 
The boundary co:tcli t5.or;.~· for "' ho r·:;:<:C· •~t nl i:-Jterface , along 
x2 =constant f e r node P(i,j, k ), nre to~ the con~inuity of 
stres3 nnd displa c e me nt and t hese are g ive n au; 
(Vc 2f)l ~~;2 1 + 
dX,., 
(. 
') r- ? 21 
-- r ·: " r' ~ I ~ u - ~, v I 
- ' s -'2 ~x~ -;x:·J 
2 1 ,., ~ 2 
- 2V ).,""u
1 
' v· '··?) U ·c.. O(V 












At the interface the displacements are denoted as; 
u· c u, 1 u~ 2 1 I 
u2 c li 1 u 2 
-· -
" 2 c.. 
G. 1. 1. 
- 2V 2 ) U ?. 
s 2~ ~ 
G~:1.2. 
G.1. 3 
G. ~ • 4 
G. i . 5 
r; (; 
wher·e U. ar1d U are not dif f·~rentiable on the i nterface with 
I 2 
respsc-l~ to x2 b•.1t they are continuously diffP.:rentiable ·.vi th r espect 
to x1 and t. 
Eauat ions G.1.1 and G. 1. 2 can be rewritten in the forms gi\•en 
as; 
cvs2e>, ~, u.l1 
cJ x2 
, v 2p~ ~u 1 'c~'1CI 2 
'V2 "") TT2 
' s C'" 2.8 ' ' l 
--ax ?. 
1
.( r < v 2 - 2V , ) >. - < e< v 2 -
~ C S I C 
·-
G.1.6 
G. l. 7 
The equuti cn s of motion for the t~o media can be writte n in 
the forr:ts g i.".re !1 as ; 
I 2 ? 2 " i"•' v ~\ '\ u J 
t 'c ~-; r ~ 2 -~ i -~-----·; -- - -t ~ -_; , " · -
• .. , <- '•· y 
' ~ - - c;. ..._1 ' ,J ' ' 2 
"' J 
' " 2\ I ~ c , 
-!--=-' 'l l 
\ , ..... , 
' " ~ . c j 
wh e r 0 t he sup:·,r·;:;ol' i j~ i:s .s.n(t ';.r.'c. ~:;( :·;-ipts j :: 




G. i . 8 
G.l. 9 




Equa t ions G.1 . 6 end G. 1.7 are differcnti~ted wi th re s pec t to 
x
1 
t o give ~:he forms gi v o; n as; 
( \r 2() l 2·- 2 ""' ,.- , u., s t:.t'-" c_ 
-J ""'?"" SJ X ~ 
- 1 
2 .., ., ,- 2 ,, 2 
- ( v ~=>) .. f-1u '-_ -- l(f ( v - 2\r5 "-))~.- <ecvc -c £, 2 c, 2 - L\.- c 
(Jx/Jx1 
G. 1 • i 0 
G. 1 • 1 i 
Also a sot of Taylo)~ se1•ies expansions are re qui red and these 
are g i \"'en as ; 
m 1 2 2u m m( ~ -+-1 k) + O(h3 ) h pu1~ 1 ....... u1c (i , j.k) G.1.12 + - .:.:..:.1 :! u1 1 ., J- , 
e>x 2 ox 2 2 2 
• U m h2 2u ru U mr. ,.J-,...1 , ) u2c(i,j,k) 3 G.1. t.3 
+ n §2 ~ d 2 :: 'l ,~,J- ;K ~:~ O(h ) '-
() x 2 ax 2 2 2 
• where m ~ 1 r2 f or the t wo media and the second s ign indicat~d the 
form r e quireC. f o r the f or ward t e rm. 
The fini te diffe r enc e approximatioas used for the mixed t e n ns 
are given as; 




G "'i "' ' '2 
U c( · ' · k) 
- ·,. J.-ti,J , -
+ 
u.m(i-l,j-1 , k ) 
I 
v- u_1c(i-1 , j , k)] + o((dh )
2 ) 
r- ~ 4 ~ Lu2m(H·i , j-1 ,lc) ~ u2m(i-1 ,j-1 , k ) 
- u 2 c (it 1 'j ; k ) )· \J / ( i - 1 , j 'k ~ + 0 {( dh) 2 ) 
G. 1 .14 
G. 1 • 1 5 
1'h<.: system of e qu~ttion ::> u p t o equa tion G. i ,15 provides two 
sets of lineRr oqudtions , based on the equat ions of motion , ea ch 
o~ which i s a [;~t of f ourteen equa t ions Ythic:h contai n f our teen 
unki1C'Wns. 
.... . 





The expr~ssions for th~ displace~Rnts for a point on a 
horiZOL~al inte~fsce (P(i,j,k)) are eiven es; 
1
' ( • • 1 ' ' 2 U I • . 1• ) U ( . . 'K 1 ) 
v 1 ). , J ' : i· ; i = 1 \ ~ , J ; .• •• 1 l. t J ' -
,.......,.. 
U~(i-1 ,j ,k)1 ~ . • ... 
f) \'2 +p-,2 ~ ... 2r 'l 
, L I I f; I I •• ( • 1 • 1. \ 2''[ ( • • 1 ) .!.. U ( 4 1 J' lr \ ' 
r ~!__~.2---~~~ !-- u1 ::.·~ ,J I .tr; -· "1 ~. J,,.: ..,. 1 ... - ' ,.~,~ 
; .· •. r: lh' L .....~. 
·- 1 "-2 .... .J 
+ j· (h/d.) ~l.0~(V 22 - 2 V ~))- (P1 ( '/ 12 ·• 2V ~))~ l,;_(i+1 ~j ,k) "2' C:. C :::<. - C S i I . I _,_.
r· 2 ~1 -;; 
-t·t' ~ v ~-, + r:, 1! "~j t -"';-I ,;:) ._ ~  
- ----- I e ...... ... '· . 1 ... L2 t.!".i 
2 + s 
E1 ~- C 2 H 
nre ciefineo in eqt•.2.tior.s G. 1.1 8 to G.1.2i :;.~Gs pectively. 
G. i . 16 
G.1.17 
'l:tw t~~rms a1 f'.:::l.-:1. H.1 2.nd t!te t ern.s G-2 HJ3 d E~. at'e obta ined 
by t he usQ of the forvmrd u:.d l" :::: ve-..~s r:: a.ppro:dmation::; for the 
- 2CO-
G. 
1 r ? 2 :~ J , ~ , 2 1 1 
1 - - · l,.."l\ 2 ' ? I 1 v , . ., . ?I 1 · ' G 
- I p ( v - - ,, ) + t' ( ,. c. - ,. - ) (P v t:. ~ / \' - \ 2 ~h ! c. c s_ c :;r v.::: ~ - ~- J'rl U-· .J 
r..2(. 1 . ~ '·) " 2 (·· 1 . ' 1 l ) ,c( . •1 .· ', Uc(. 1 . k):l I;)" ~ + ' J + ' • l\. - I},... :L- I ;l.., 'Y. ' - v 2 ~ .,.. • J • )( ) + 2 ~ .. ~ J ' . ( 
L,_C. c:. J 
~~ , 2 'T 2 ' t e t ,. 2 2 V 2 -1 ?l 1 'T 2 + t •c'i - 's!" 2' "c2 - s2'- t.1' ~c?. - + O(h ) -- ___ _ 7 .. ___ _ 
c1 
~- O(h) . 
G. 1. 19 
1 1.-. . 2 ') 1- ') ..... 2 / ?-ll ": ...,. _ l _r, ~ v - v c.\ - ( v ... ,, t:. ) ( e 1! . )' v - . 
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L. ..J 
+ <rr ~ - v ~)(f.v ~ - .ev 2 ) /,v 2 ) ::"~2 u c c.:: s c. · - 1 s 1 2 s2 / \ s2 .::__g_ -1~ O(h) G. 1 .2·1 
a x 2 
.1 
The eguatioli.H which dcsc:c~.be th-3 d.i splacen~<-:n. t s Clt node Q( i ,j,k) . 
f.{hovm :i n F'ic,ur~; G. i • ~.rc obtoi11ed by the solution. ::> f a sirn5.l!H' ne·t 
o:!:· eqt!<?.tions to thN1e t!scd. fc:::· 1-l ·J_uat ior.a G. i .16 and. G,: . 1 7 or b:f 
'\;he rcv8rs~.ne of the- C!t.:.te:ci£l.l po.::.·<.~eters i n the final equ..J.tiuns •. 
G. 
'Iwo vertical i nterface arrnn~~roen',;s ·:1er·~ considc ::-ed in the 
pre se11 t study e,:J.d as v1:Lt!-, the ~c;u<J.ticr:.s ustJ d. f or the lwriz&.!1ta l 
interface t hey ~re b~ccd oc t~c3c dorlvod by Ilan et &1 (1975) 
ada pte d to fit t he coordin~te scheme use~ in t he present study. 
The t \"/o nodes con~ider~d are c:bovm ln F·igure G. 2 • 
. "' "'-.2. 1~/· 
' & "tl . 
' "' /" 
""'· '"" ) . / '· "" l 0( it j , k ) 
'" . "~ .. / . / 
"" ( / / 
NodE: a.rrangc!ments for ~ertical i n t erfaces with secon d orde ::-
formulat ions. 
FIGURE G.!.,S!.. 
The equations fo r the displacemen ts at the nodc3 R a nd 
shown in Figure G. 2. can be obtained either by the sys t em of 
fourteen equations whi ch describes the configurati on or by the 
application of transforms which are gi ven by Ile.n et a l (1975) . 
For node R the transforms used are ; 
d - -- h; "i 1 s" -o-"j 's" G. i. 22 
For node S the same transfor.nn ~hat a r e uaed for noda R, 
equation G. 1.22, followGd by the r eversing of the Material 
parameters and veloci 'des for the t wo media . 
I' 
G. 
It i s ::;hewn in tile o ~ud.y '6y E~.:r. t<i: a:. ~ '; 975) i.},a t e. 
seco::ld. or-cier for;1:ui.s.tio1:, o.:~:::ed. on the ec;uation of i7lC' t io~. c!!n 
be appl ied to a QU£.rtcl' ~·q . .:-,co set i nto a three <.J.'-l:lrte:::- !lpac~ by 
using a differe:r. t fo~ for t he mixed. C.e :::-ivativ(; tr.ra: . 
T\70 cases arc cor:s:i.de-:.?d tn tha p::.·esent 8 tu~ly a.nd tilt: node 
e.rrangerr.Emts c.re .:;hown as J?j.gure G. 3. 
Node e.rrange\!]ents for qu2:rter space:::: \':e J.ded in three-qua rter 
sp<..ces, V!i tb' second orde r fonmla-ci ons. 
The nodes usecl in the difference formulations are all 
!.ssUJue d to be in the three-quarter spc:.ce. Using t his assumption; 
that all nodes are in the threa quarter s pace,tb e fo~~lations 
were applied to 270° corne r.s and the: det 8.ileti a pproxiiiiations are 
presented i n Appendix F.2, a.s equations F.2.·i to 1".2.3. (Pe:.g il 254) . 
which considers second order formulations for 270° corners. 
G.J 'f:'8;_}~J.:G.'.:.c~/:intP~.fD.ce nod.c fo r \';B lcl~d cua.rtnr SJ!.:.1.c:.Q1L, 
a new second ord.e.r_fO!!=.!.\~}.ation~-
~hj.s appendix presents the dcri V3 t:i.on of a new second order 
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I\ode ar2:·angeme:c~t fc: ~· tt1r. tr;;o su:rfuce/in'~erfacE: i~O,JE: in ¥.'elC.ed. 
quar'L e ::c 1::p2.ces . 
' I 
G. 
The equ?..tions Hhich de>scr:~ i.·:"! t he time L\P.'t elo pr.Je~t of t he 
Qi spl acements at node P(i,j,k) arc obtained hy the direct 
solution of the equation:=; of r:!O tior; , subj~Jct to t he f rJ?. e surface 
c,.n -::1 vertical i nterface boundary co:J.d.itions. 
The equations of l<lOtior~ are g iven a~ · <:> I 
~2uc 2 ~uj 2 ;/u~ ( v ~ 2 :)2Uj c) 1 v . 1 t- v + - v . ) c 2 
j 2 CJ5:2 sj --· CJ SJ - --d X 2 ~ ·'"'\ t Q ),1 2 CiX1r:,- x2 
G. 3 . 1 
.-,?uc 2J.Uj ~ d2u~ ? . (V ~ , ;ruJ C' 2 v . c) 2 ·}- \' 1- - v -:- ) c 1 CJ-- SJ --- - ? CJ ., , - -c) t 2 ;)~: 2 c) x1 ~ -.. dx1'dx2 ""2 
G.J,2 
where j :. 1 ,2 for the t wo ttedia. 
At the ve:ct ical interface t he bounc!.ary conditio::1u r eq_uirs 
t he continuity of displacemeni;s so at t he i nterface ; 
1 
=.:. u2. 
In theceque.tions G.3 .·1 and G. 3. 2 all the components are 
always differentiable wi th respec t to t ime . 
The boundary conC.it icns for e. stress f ree surface a long 
x2 ~ 0 are given as; 
C) u~ ~ ~u~ = 0 
d X 1 dX2 
., u~ 
+ ( 1 2 ( v 
21 v 2 ) ) ;) u~ 0 
.!J_ - -s c --
') ;)X o x2 1 
where j : 1 ,2 for the two media. 
Tl1e ef.!.'lntions fo:r· ~r,c· stress fre~ bou.-·1.dary oonrli tion can 
be differentiated with rc~~ect to x1 to give ; 
I.., 
G. 
The v e rtical boundnry of the media is GJI X : con~tant, at ~he 
poini P( i, j, 1~), .:L."ld this h<::.s boun dO.!':f c ondi :~ ons a.s ; 
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~) xz 
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"'2 c2 
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G~3 . 9 
The equations for t he v~rtica1 interface bour:.C.a.rr cc~&itiow:: 
" ? <-t··· r- 2 
-:, ' 1 •rev- ) (~ -~ ·~ L:' . 
--"--! - · ..... , s 1 . 
'' L 2. d A-2 
2 2u1 ' 2 ... 2u (pv ) ~ 2 '' O V ·., ~? 1 1 .., -\.2 2 1 '-..... I C -;:::---;, .._ c ..,., .... .,_,.., 2Vs21 ) ) - U' ( V 2 -2 e2 
t !1e 
c)x ... dx c. 2 .2 
From Ta71lo :c s e ri,Js expansions it is nec.essar~r to C.e fine 
expa~sions g iven ~s; 
2 2 i.: u, 
t~ X 2 
2 
Q. 3 . 1 ., 
G.3.12 
r . u~?·(·1 ~. ~1 . , ·J·,,_ ... ) Uj(·· ~- J· ... 1 lc) ...._ Uc(~; Jr) Uc(: ·J' ""1 J· ·~ : l - _ ..r.. ~ t 2 l •, I ~ • '... ·r 2 ..1. t d t "' .... 2 .1. f ~ T • o: •· J i 
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C.J •. i ) 
G.J. 15 
G 
media \'lhich a r e r; iven. by j :: 1 <md 2 i )! c qua~ion C: .}.1 . The r esult i :::1g 
result tng equati on iG given u2 ; 
- 2 •. c 11' 1 lou , 
~ -~ -+· ~-~ :-
1 ,2 ,_2 1 r; f- 2 v 'I , c; oJ L Sl G_;.j 
,.2 1 
~. . u· 
''" 1 
·.r~e '~ E'rL'lS :2.n e qua tion ;:!.:r e :tecluc eC. bj' substitv.ticn of th·~ 
equatio~s fo r the botmdary conditions anci tha Taylor eer ies 
e x pansions to be in ter.r1 s of c!.erivatiYes of x1 s.nd 2- mixeC. t or.n. 
Thi.a results in the equati on given as ; 
;-
+· 
1-v 2 _ v 2'! r.; 2 - 2 v 2 :1' 
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G • .J • 1 7 
ths 8Ubstitutiori 0~ t h0 di!fe~2~CC f0T~S , given i n Appendi x n, fer 
all t he d0riv~ t ivcs except ~no mixed to~~. It is found that the ~sc 
at} G.";. (Cr .. ·t- G .... )/2 t::"!·~j"' {: G. ~~ ~:.U G- e..t'0 vhr:: fo:r~r.·:;irC and :r·(~ve :rs~. 
l (." ! 2 
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(j.,jtk) + U,(i-1 r j, k)J ~ C G.3 . 18 
' ~ ... '} 
f1l 1 '3 'rr" 1r-
l ' I - ('. ~ • l 'I ( I 1 . l ' . ~ : --2: ---=-s .;_t ! i ~- , , ~- ·r. 'J, .~ J 
L~l j v 2 P-
c1J ' 
where G ::. ( G1 1· G2 )/2 . 
"71d G ff..,v 2 
...., 1 : !\ J c 1 
~ 
2V 2 )lf'{~- 2V 2 ~ 
s1 ' ' c-1 s'! · 
)\/( ·-·e ·~ ~'l'· '··· lrOJ':" .·:·· .,.,, ,--'+ ' "·· G < 1"') " , \ , ... , . . .. - "~. -"--.. . _, . . ) ' 
end s irnil.arl :y fo :r.' G . ., r: xc~<·J ·~; -~ : 1r:i: . r',:,· VISYC ve:lcci~; :i_es c.ncl densities 
<.. 
u sed in eac h ten!! a r e those of the oth6r n;(;d.iwn 9 and the. diffarenc•) 
fc nn uee1 i s that fer th3 for~ard diffe~~nce ~hich is given i n 
hqua tion G.),1 .3. 
A sim:LL.::.r proced.U!'<::? to th~t u s e:cl to d6rive- equP.tion G •. '3.18 
i s tts l3d to derive the e c;,ua. tion for the v~r·tic.al componEmt of 
displacement vhich i s given aa ; 
r 2 -~,r 
_.._ 1 . s ---~I r ?J f u < ~ · 1 1 ) u ( · · k) 
' 'J 1 I i- . ~ ' I :2 ~ 9 J- t C - 2 ~ t J t - "' · 
·'I 2 1/ 2 , . ,ell "' 
11\r • .Jrfy u< .I r 2 21 r ?l -i l ~· c1 <.r:Jtl· ] v ':J - . v_.., 1 1 (>..,v 2·- ,... J 1 , • c.. "''- 1 · <:: c I u ( . 1 . k) u ( i - 1 . k '. I I 
- - ·- I ,, - I· - p--21 i 1 ~- , J , - - 1 , J ,"'- . It ! ?~ L V ~ 1 L r . v '- _ , 1 
i· ~r~c~ -·/ V~~J [[2(i::.;.~)- <:, (0~. j , lt) . tr" (i-1 ,j ,k5lr Hi ' 1 
• r. I{ -· "' '- - j 
<t -· c·l 
G. 3.1 S 
;;> ,., ? 
H,
1 
.:. ( ' 1 - 'lV c.)/" .. 'c~ · G;~ ' c2 
r- 2 .., 2 1 . ,-i 
.. ·, t • r V '- ) p { 1T - ~" 2 '(!'-' V ~ j 
- ;:.. \ .' <: 1 - c. s i - L2 . c 2 ,_ I s 2 ) '-1 c 1 ! 
- - ~ 
nr..~ Si!nil~!!"l y for R") r~ :;.c .:-p t that t~l0 V/&.."~.·e \'Cloci t:L e s ~r.r.l C.e !1 :s :A-:i~ c 
<.. 
'..!:.:~e~ i~'l each to :r-m a::t: !>:; ~- [; ~: €.:· other :ncd i,::7:tt 2-.nd t !!e d.if;~~· : ... er.ct: .f·o :--;.~ 
H. 
l:12.J2endix :t. 
H. The Ricker J:>u1se. 
The pul se of Rayleigh wave~ used in the present study is t he 
Ricker pulse which was first described by Ricker (1 945J i.n a 
geophysical study and has S~tCP. been used by Boore (1970), i n a 
numerical Love wave study' a.nd by i\!unasinghe ( 1973)' in a n·;.lfuCrical 
s tudy of Ra.yl r. i gh waves on surface acour; tie wave ci.~vice 
configura tions. 
This app0ndix extends the dcBcrip~; ion of the pulse used 
in the presen t study which ifl given in Sec tion 4. 4.1. The material 
pr esent ed he r e is in t wo parts , Appendi~ H.1, which considers t ho 
analytical e quations of the Ricker pul se and Appendix H.2, which 
presents the digitised equa tions used fo r pul se synthesi s. 
H.1 A.!'la_1,yt i ce.l eOUf:J.i:ms for the nichr PUlse. 
Tht': vertica l component of dis.placer.J<?nt for the Ric ker puls.;, 
at a horizontal frze sur1'ace , is 
rr rrx \ 2 
:: - ( AJTr) ~ ~-;---) L\ 1; I 
defined o.s ; 
H.1 .1 
·l r rrrx \2.1 
- -' ! exp 11 1 - . ..1__} I 
2j t \ f o I 
. !- _J 
and t~1i s ha~ a correspondi!~t.; \·,.ii.venumber runpli t ude spectrurn , c;iven 
as; 
1.- ( ?l r, \-r 
'' I I exp, 1 - -• , 
I K I I L O' l 
H. 1. 2 S( K ) 
! .,., ... 
wherP- '\!... ·• 2 11 r/K I. - 0 0 
/(.-is t he ·:;::.v.:mu~:lber, an:i. K i~ the wave nu.rr:bor a.t the 
• c 0 
ce~tre f requcn0y . 
Th'" m;.r:f il.:;e e:! r.;p l =!.':'v!·•en ts and t he i':avt!nu:nt-.;; ::.·  amplitude 
, 
~·..,..~ ~~~·t"'r!I!IC~~~""-'"•:~"'..._-.e:or.-z""'\ ·rcro .. allL-:.~-'(~ ..-..-~.o:e:tr=:.:-=::.:r:-
t~o:-;:=u; .. ::.li L~ fJd Hll&.. lytica.l fOl"iDS v:r ~·~ !.: Ri~l.;;: r 1..ll:: .. e ; ~ . ... St:.~.~face 
dicplacemen "t -.:ave fo nns . t . 'rV~~·~t'G !1t1mb::r amplitude !:jpectru!n. 
I 
•I 
The operation of passing from a set o f cii splacomo:1ts to a 
Y:av cnumber amplitude spectrum is achieved by integ r ation . Th:i.s 
i ntegration ho.s the form given 
,..+cO 
, 1, .2 r I ,, ) , = A f !,...:..;.. exp l 1 -




H .1 • 3 
•rile i!1t~ g:r·at. ion is pcn:·for:ned by t he method. of i r.te:e:::-ttt ion by 




oxp L E .• 1. 4 
where A is an amplitude function. 
On e o~ the most important properties of t his ~nvo lct , ~s 
defined in Se ction 4.4.1, is tha t it i s not too extensiv e i~ eitber 
t he real or the v:avenumbe:r space. 
The two di mensi onal Ricker pul !:.':': , which has surface 
' displacements ciefined by equa tion H.1.1, c a n b e syntb~ s?.s•1 •"- by .:?.. 
method simi l a r to that us ed by Boore (1 970 ) : who consido~sd ~ one 
d imens iona l pulse . This method of pulse synthesis b~s benn 
extended by N.unasinghe (1 973 ) to 1;v;o C.imensions cm d it i s f:::·om "t !H.' 
v:ork by ~f.uno.singhe tl1at the me thoci px-esen ted he:::-e: i s ~eriY~ci. . 
I t 1::: !mown from ·the ar"aJ.ytic a l t lu3o:cy fo~- ~E!y lci(5il ·:11n·e3 ou 
a ha lf- spacet th~t , in the case of a homog&nuoua. i sot~upio, s~ui­
i n finite half-space t hat thi: los slcss propagc.~·~ior, of h~•:!::l.:v l!::. c 
Rayleigh waves occurs. These a nalytically ('-;XHCt so luU .:){:S to thG 
hal f - space problem a:cc known as :Ra yl r: i c;h ei.ge nmod.l~fJ. I t ho.~. a.l.::;o 
been shown thu t t h e unit displa cciiJCTlt ei.:;enmoti!.'S( C:<~·; Jn'0ll~ · t;i:'.'ti.nG 
in t he positive X1 directio::-; , r;!·lie;!l :::,a ~isf'y th:~ cq·,;.a.tions Gf 1!\Dt i cn 
and. t!:e boundar;]' condi ticnr: :fc..:r.' tie :::crus r; f:~·.-;(; nlT.~tt.::;L' o:;: i, h~,J.1' ­
space, ha ve the rea. l forr.1 (l;iven uy L:.t:Hlsin:;he (1 S73) !'.G ; 





f:..tn:; t i\ !JS Vi~1iC ~~ 
non.<•.:l.i sen c..~ 1.2 t 
l;.2 c2.y wit~ 
t l~.:, surface to 
In the case of t l1e homoceneous hal f-cpace the non-dispersive 
Rayleigh wavt.J v-eloci t;y is ob tr:.inc d from tl: c equ~lti Clti given in 
Section 2 . 3 as e qunt i on 2. J .1 G or by the u sa of the approximation, 
due to Fe r gmarm (1 919), which is g iven as e q'.Hl.tion 2.) •. 17. 
The an:plitude f~ctors, ir; e quation. H. 1.5 , are eive!l 
explicitly by Viktorov (1 967) n~; 
H. i. 6 
where R 2 c .:: 
-~ ? 
z ~ - i 2R /(1+n ~) 
c ~ 
.... 
1. •• (\r /V )<:. ; r c R 
2 
- 1 - (V / V )2 
s - r r,' 
Ir.. ~he more gcr:.cra l case cf l ayered. m~C.ia. both "i.'fl:..Ve velot: .i. t.f 
and emplitud.e factor:; :cequil'e nUi:J el:':i.ca l calc ·.llatio~: {f~·,lu 1970). 
Extending consideration fro m the eigenr.JOdes v:hi. cl1 ma ke up 
.- Re.yleig;h wa ve to those which are in a pulse ; it i s clear that a. 
wave packet, such as the~ R.:Lcker pulse , coEs:i.s ting of a~1y li::lear 
combination of the appropriate eigr:mnodes ( ~}{) will g::!.ve r.on-
dispersive propagation on a h~J.i'-sp2ce. 
Taus the pul se defined by the He..yleigh eigeru~odes: weighted 
the wu.venumber spectrwn, is g iven us; 
' (..-() r 1 /0cx1 ,x2 jt) s(K)dK rr .J ·-
o 
H.1 .7 
'I-hc equation H.1. 7 can be tra~s f"orm'3<i :into the double sideG. 
Pouri er int egr a l which has t he:: form given f:l.s ; 
R1 ( X_ , X., , t ) ';: ( -}'I':-) ( .~ (1' ~r l ex·o ( iK( L - v t ).l:-~ I IC ) l. . . , -·· ' '2' • I 
• - <:>-? . H. 1. 8 
R2cx, 
/" QD 
vt) dK y ... \ (-~ •JY) I A? ( K x2) 'il" 1 X -, .. 2~"' ' : exp '.. \ 1 ..)_,_.,.~ ~ 
whC; r e 
A1(!': X2) = S( K) -::1 . \/""( ! ... f~ .. (A.KX") '" "I \ : · .. ) -· I C. 
A2 (K 1.~ ) :; ( ~( ) .., , l 'C . , • il_ (-JG:,., ) -- t 1,..) ,, : . r .• ,) ::: c .. (.. c <... 
ll . 
At t he free s urface the ~erric~l c~mp0~ent at t = 0 , defined 
by equation H. 1. 7 , rcd~ces to t he fo~n given as ; 
,.. .... (>() 
R2 ( x 1 ,0, 0) ~ (1/2P~) J S(K) c;)'_p(iKX1 )elK 
fJ - c.JJ 
H.1 . 9 
It i s s ec;] from the tables of integra} trans forms (Erd<.> lyi 1954) 
that the l''ourier t r ansform in equatior~ H. 1. 9 ic identical to 
equation H. 1.1. It is also seen that the term::; on the righ t hands 
side of equat ion H.1. 8 are either known exp l ici t ly o r oa~ be 
co:npute d r.umeri c e.lly and this enables t hr:: synthesis of t:Hl 
displac ements for a Ricker type pulse at t = 0 and t=s us ing 
P.our:i.e r tranaforms . 
R. 2 Pulse synthesis . 
The P.icl;;cr type pulse used i n the p:-e s ent stuuy i:::: pr.)duc ec! 
hy t he use of digitised f orms cf the ~::1al y"!:ic <-~ l ~qua.t io:!s \·;hich s1·.: 
given in Appendix H.1. 
Each wave nu;nbe r componen t is calculate d at ea ch depth l e·,rel 
~nd for the two time steps using tha explicit e xpressions fo:- th~ 
real and i magi l!a"!':J' ( Jth) v:avcnumber <ie ve 1or·~Hi hy if.unasinE;ho:: , whic~ 




E ? . 2~ [ - ( J -·1 )~/t:: '/•n. ! exo 1 •o K j · 
.., 
,. ., ·> I 
-tJ::TJ X 
C 1 sin ( r v ( J ~·1 ) t ) 
c,cos(r (J .. ·J )t.) 
v 
-D1c os (r (J-1 )t) v 
- D1cin(r._.(j - ·J )t) 
-c2~in(rv(J-1 )t) l 
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The dcte a rray (Data (J )) i s evaluat e d for the full rang e of 
J values , fo~ both the r ;)nl and i::.ae;inary c ompo:--.ents , a'~ each depth 
and fo r each tiJlle lcve l. For each arz·a.y o f 1i real and C(;ir.pl ~x 
components 1 which. corr~ spond to on e de pth and on e time, th~ 
set of displacement for t his depth and a t t hi s tine are ct t ~i ned 
by the ope r at ion of the- disb ·ete Fourier transform. This oper~tion 
ca n be written as ; 
N 
Trans(M) := Data(J) exp ~· 2 1r'i( J-1 )( J,q-1 ) / H H. 2.2 
for M~ 1,2 .. .. N and where the posit i ve and -ne ga t ive signs refer 
t o the forward and inverse transfor·ms x·esp ec ·l;ively. 
In the present study the ope!'ation defin<d by equa t ioh II.2.2 
was pe rformed by a version of the Cooley-'!.'ul~ey( 1965 ) me thod whici·L fo l ds 
data a bout ((N/2 ) t 1 ) and i s a stP..nclu.rd. NAG subroutl.ne (ULCC i976 ) c 
The use of t he NAG subroutine results in the need to r eorder 
the bRsic data a nd thia is cons idered in Figure 4.9. 
The a pplic<:•tion of the digiti sed. fo!'iD , given as equation 
H. 2 .1 , i s conside red furthe r in Section 4.4 .1 . 
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